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I from The Indoor World* of Armstrong. 

The Armstrong 
Interior Designers 
onswer three of 
the most-Qsked 

decorating 
questions. 

Every doy, we receive letters from you, 
asking us about your decorating problems. 

We study them carefully, and when we 
design the rooms for Armstrong ads, we try 

to solve some of the real decorating 
problems we know you hove. On these four 
pages, you'll see how we solved three such 

problems... all different, all real, all from you. 

Only on orchwoy (no door) seporotes my dining oreo 
from my living room. How con I creote two separate 
"rooms" and still marry them? 

Most newer homes . . . the ones with c living room/dlning 
oreo . . . hove this problenn. One easy, and effective, woy 
to solve it is with the corpet treotnnent we've used here: 
woll-to-woll corpet in one roonn ond o compotible fringed 
rug in the other, We chose the some design —Persion 
Medollion from our Grand Noble™ Collection—for the 
woll-to-woll corpet in the living room ond used it os the 
fringed oreo rug in the dining room. 
If you study the picture closely, youll see some other effec- 
tive woys in which we've morried the rooms. The dromotic 
block in the linoleum floor ond wolls in the dining room is 
picked up in the living room choir roil ond boseboord. 
The some fobric design is used ot the windows in both 
rooms ond repeated on our Thomosville upholstered furni- 
ture. Generous use of ferns also relotes the two oreos ond 
echoes the fresh greens in the corpet ond florol fobric. 
The two rooms ore furnished in on eclectic mix from our 
Thomosville furniture line. The Mediterroneon dining room 
is from o collection colled "Portfolio." 

More questions and more 
answers on the next pages 
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More decorotif «s 
answers —fro eA 
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My kitchen hos hondsome doi 
wood cobinets. which I don't wo 
to point. Whot con I do to light' 
ond brighten my dork kitchen? 

First, toke full odvontoge of outski o 
light We've eliminoted curtoios ( 
together ond dressed the windc; 
oreo with  honging  plants,  whi< 
help to bring the outdoors in. 
A fresh, white ceiling con olso wo 
wonders. It's surprisingly eosy or f^^ 
inexpensive to hove one instolle 
Or, you con do it yourself. Tt . 
hondsonne design shown here, colle jrac 
Gourmet, is perfect for o kitchen c€i. > 
ing. It'so vinyl-cooted tile, so it's eQ:|ic re 

to keep cleo 
A fresh coot < 
point  for  thtj^'a 
wo I Is,    whic ** 
we've    colof"^ 
coordinoted wi 

.   the floor, odds} 
sunny note. Th *co 
floor is our ne'F'Oi: 

Gorden Court design in Solorion 
the sunny floor thot shines withoii 
woxing. It keeps its shine for long(TX 
thon on ordinory vinyl floor. Finoll^ i^ 
odd the gleonn of copper pots 00, 
pons, ond you hove whot tK 
Arnnstrong Interior Designers coll 
Sunshine Kitchen." 
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Iestions — and 
? Armstrong 

l?signers. 
4 front door opens directly into 
h living room. How con I creote 
3 entronce oreo without spend- 
f) G fortune on construction? 

ir   the   simplest   end   most 
five   woy   we   know   is   to 

•o the illusion of o well. Here 
.' done It with on  ottrcctive 
lOrd-worKing divider of desk- 

'.cose-storoge units  from  our 
jf^ders furniture line, 
? floor treatment  is  importonf. 
e Sunstone design in Solorion 
^ctes on "entrance." set apart from 
- Armstrong Omen corpet in the 
ling  room.  While  the  object  is 
imoke on obvious distinction be- 
,een the two oreas,  it  is still 
'iportont to tie them together vis- 
illy.   Here,  we  did   it  by   using 
embers of the some color family 

everything  . .  . floor, carpet, 
)holstery, rottan furniture, end 
ell covering ore all in varying 
?utfal shades. 

ont more ideas? Write to Arm- 
ronq, 7408 Mople Ave., LoncQster, 
3 17604. We'll send you our 
door World literoture pockoge, 
2e. It may help solve some of 
Dur decoroting problems. 

A^rm Strong 
CREATORS OF THE INDOOR WORLD 
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oniy 

dishwasher 
that 

conies 
with 
a sink 

attached. 
I IS a t oil vin icni, reliable 

KitchcnAid dishwasher. That 

conies vviih iis own siainless steel 

sink and coiiiiiertop. It's only 

'18" wide. Ami there's a roomy 

slorai^e eabiiui with plenty of 

spate to adtl a Kite hen Ai(.l dis- 

poser and dispenser for 190" 

hoi water. 

We call it a ilishwashcr- 

sink. You'll call it a i;o(xl way to 

get half a new kitchen w iih just 

one appliance. 

I'or details on available 

iiKxlels and colors, talk to your 

Kitchen Ait! dealer. (He's in the 

bellow Pages.) Or just mail the 

coupon. 

r -I 

;   Ki^chenAici 
I      Oisliw .islu IS • Conip.uiiMs 
:     Disix^sers • Dispensers 

I K.ltll1en.^iJ Div,, Dept. 4n.\-8 
I The Hobart Manufacturing Co. 
I     Troy. Ohio •15.r-1 

Name. 

J Address. 

I     City  

I 
I County _ 
I 
I     State  
I 
I     Zip  

House & Garden 
^ 

(IIJCORPORATING   LIVING   FOR YOUNG HOMEMAKERS) 

PfBBY I. PU5T0N,   CHAIP».<AU AlE/ANDER  LIBESMAN.  EDITORIAL  DIRECTOR 

ON THE COVER: Thr. rr,. vonlnnr-, ol 
hiM' .] i.r.i ,;t ',1 y r r.mfnrfob'r' Ir, a 
fi fim hl'-'.'.r.fj v.itK thrf'O ifiv-llu-lbl*' OV- 
:i'':: Fir-,t. uphol'.lofed furrnLire, Cj".h- 
if.fod nnH lulfnd *o ^^f> point whofo 
rmrn   yf»u  '.it  doA'n    you  nfo  hfltl'PV   ^^^ 
•,t.V     P"«.     S".  r.nd      n     (Inod     c'.     rr,ir,r 
mo'.tly n ■.o(li>r-,nd '.'ladc rj Hoj',0 & 
G/ir.ion Spo. 0 BI>iO '.r.! cji with wKito 
and llio r.r,..>t, Mint ■.;•./)! ruq, TKird. 
tlif' frim.Tntir trf-afmont of thr* window, 
whirli hfi', luifj an uphol'.torod and 
r ir.hicrif'd branch built into its bay 1o 
niat'' 't 'T pretty lit (If < r.^p { ^o'y uvrf u' 
vsf'fn thn ri>-,n-i nni'fi*. r-»tris sr-atinq) 
Iramorj by bliyo bordnrod, '.atii-y wKito 
f.Mtaifi'.. All furnitjrp— upliol'.tnrod 
pif. !••, 0-n .jr""' lacquntod hi il b'"'y 
Ihn bl.irl larqHorr. i . r,ffr.i- tabin br'h 
with ')'"|''l f.t-tin'-.i',nrlo dccoratiori by 
Balnr. UphdI'.tnry and curtain fabrirt 
by BiunschAiq & Fil', Gef-inium-fillpd 
blijn and whl'r" tub on coffee table 
Ir-'Ti Charles R. Gracio, quilt used 'or 
labl'^ cover from America Hurrah; 
nf»ndlepoint cushions from Wootworlfs; 
pain) by Benjamin Moore. For 'jhop- 
pinvT information, please see page 82. 
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Decorating, Architecture, Building 
H-.,„ - :■ ■■:,. ,-, hci- ::/t "o ..a,- >-. '.i'- 
Hon-ie improvement ideas for the house tixer 
t/ W\l{ Morris 

Decorating to moke your house work everi 
better for you 

Country house in a city apartment 
An apartment that shifts from summer 

Uj winter in half a day 
A small room enlarged with mirrors 

and lar^e-scale furniture 
Quick-change dining room that will hold 

a few or a crowd 
A mountain house built for the view, 

sports, and friends 
A house oesigned to open up 

to an outdoor life 
A woman designs a new boat with sleelr 

lines  pale natural colors, and 
rviotf then the comforts of home 

Ideas and inspiratic/n frcjm the dream house 
of a talented American designer and teacher 

To buy in the stc>res now: Readyto-us© 
decorating to give your house a lift 

Ri/pldinri factt 

Wine & Food 
fcasy wr>ekend cooking—fun-tomake meals 

for friends by Molly Finn and Jen Laber 
A l'''af  a gla'.s of wine, warm stone, and 

•,tfali'"ig recipes by Morguerile Liflman 
D'lnts wiih tea and spirits plus some 

rffrnshinq  winf. COolers 
Fruit desserts you can whip up 

in a minute by Jane EUii 

Gardening 
A hi ■ ii^f. qarden (or outdoor living 
Gardener s notes by Jnmei Fanning 

Decorate-it-yourself 
f JoUs to Kelp you decorate it yourself: 

Quick and easy summer projects 
by Palricia Cor bin 

Beauty and Health 
S   ■■ ' I       ■    I'-'od looks and good health: 

The lii'LSt medical opinion about 
taking care of your skin. An inierview 
with Dr. Cyril March by Caroline Seebohm 

Features 
Qi;':.'cs & Answers: Antiques 

by Louise Ade Soger 
Note? o* a happy housekeeper 

by Mary Elizabelh FaHer 
Ycu reed comfort and convenience for 

strength and serenity (Ediforial) 
Are ycu living up to your personality? A psychological 

test by Dr. Svvil Marquit and Marilyn Lane 
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'if anyone had told me 
^ few years ago that I would be an Interior Decorator, 

I would have said joi/'jne crazy! " 

If you huve a nuUirul love for attructive hoiiies. 
why don't you become an interior decorator? 
Here's how one woman made her dream of a 
wonderful career come true. 

it seems only yesterday that Mrs. Fayc Hayiiio 
i)t Mailisonville, Kentucky was working in a job 
she elidn't hke ... as a million other women do. 

loday, she enjoys a good income in an e\cit- 
mg career o( her own . . . having the time ol her 
hfe as an interior decorator. 

How did Mrs. Haynie accom|ilish this 
miracle? 

One day she answered an ad\ertisemeiit ol 
LaSalle E.xtension Univcrsil\. a correspondence 
institution, describing the attractions of a career 
in interior decorating. 

When she realized hov\ much tun it could he 
to learn tiecorating in her spare time at home, 
she decided to enroll. That was the beginning of 
a whole new life for her, and one of the reasons 
for her happiness today. 

La.Salie training has helped many vvomen 
increase their liecoraling skills. i.a.Sallc coiikl 
help you do it, too. Why don't you send for the 
booklet olTered belou? 

An ideal career for women 

There are few other fields to match the pleasures 
and rewards that a woman —vshether married or 
single —can enjoy as an interior decorator. Con- 
sider for a moment: 

You'll be able to put your natural talents and 
creative urge to use in designing beautiful ami 
exciting rooms for clients. 

Your hours will be spent shopping for the un- 
usual. In glamorous showrooms, antique shops 
and galleries. Selecting whatever is lovely and 
unique ... in fabrics, furniture, and accessories. 
Applying your "decorator's touch" to beautify 
a home, a suite of offices, a hotel or apartment 
house lobby. Whatever your assignment, you'll 
earn money doing work you enjoy. 

You'll enjoy the freedom of not being tied 
down to a set routine. Or 9 to 5 office grind. You 
can often choose to work full or part time. 

Best of all, in addition to the money and satis- 
faction in accomplishment, you'll delight in 
meeting new and interesting people. Clients 
often become friends. 

LaSalle Extension University 
^ A Correspondence Institution 

Founded in 1908 • A world leader in home 
study • Certificate of Approval from the 
Superintendent of Public Instruction of the 
State of Illinois • More than 2.000,000 
students have enrolled in LaSalle courses 

Mrs. Faye C. Haynie 
All oulstandin^ LaSalle graduate 
from Madisoinille, Kentucky 

I c"-'- ill.Ill .1 month .ificr I m;iilcd my lin.il IcsMin I w.is 
hired by ,i decorator lirm Wluil makes my career so 
special is ihal I choose my own hours . and I feel like 
Onassis when I compare my earnin(;s with what 1 used 
lo e,irn." writes LaSalle graduate, Nirs Faye C. Haynie. 
"If anyone had told me a few years ayo that I would be- 
an Interior [decorator, I would have said "you're cra:y!" 

For a beginning, \ou ma\ prefer a position in 
a decorating studio, home furnishing gallery, or 
smart department store. With experience, you'll 
have every opportunity to build an independent 
business of \our oun. 

How you train at home 

The l.aSalle Course in Interior Decorating has 
been prepared to give you practical, complete 
and up-to-date preparation for this exciting 
modern career. Lessons come to you by mail; 
they are as fascinating as the work itself. Much 

of the study material included is unique in a 
course of this kinil. You get fine quality sketch- 
ing equipment, coloring materials, stencils that 
make it easy for you to draw room plans, and 
much more. 

.Step by step, you are shown how to develop 
your creative ability. You are taught the princi- 
ples of color and cJesign and the historic back- 
ground of today's decoration. You are trained in 
the selection and use of furniture, fabrics, acces- 
sories, lighting. You learn how to achieve beauti- 
tul settings to delight your clients and build your 
re|Hitation. 

liven before you have finished the course, 
you may want to apply your new knowledge to 
glorifying your own home. 

.At each step, you are given practical assign- 
ments which are then carefully reviewed by your 
instructors and returned to you. You arc coached 
with care for your work as a decorator. 

The LaSalle Course in Interior Decorating is 
backed by more than sixty years of leadership in 
the field of home education. More than 2,000,000 
people have enrolled for home-study courses 
with LaSalle. 

Mail coupon for free booklet 

If you are seriously interested in the opportuni- 
ties ofiered by a career in Interior Decorating — 
if you are prepared to devote a few hours of your 
spare time each week to conscientious study in 
order to achieve your goals — send for the free 
booklet offered in the coupon below. There is no 
obligation. LaSalle, 417 S. Dearborn Street, 
Chicago, Illinois 60605. 

If you're serious about a career 
in Decorating... send for free booklet. 

LASALLE EXTENSION UNIVERSITY 
A Correspondence Institution 

417 S. Dearborn Street, Dept.56-061, Chicago, Illinois 60605 
Please ru^h me your free illustrated booklet "Your Career 

in Interior Decorating," describing the LaSalle home study 
couise. 

Print 
Name Age. 

Apt. 
Address No.. 

.Zip. 
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FOLIO TEN: 
a beautiful meeting 

of East and West. 
DistiiK ti\t' (li'si^n (()ml)inr(l with up to- 

thi' niinulc iiM'UiliU'ss  1 h.U s wh.it in.iki's 
1 ItMUfdon Uiinitun" so uniciut'K li\al)le. 

I Icnu'doi) s (li'clii ation to qiialitS' —the In'st 
niati'ii.iU the most c ,if(Mul c"i.ittsmanshi(i — is 

t'\ uk'nt throughout tho \\ ide vai irt\ of st\ les 
spanning(.'\er\ niajoi decorative intlucMice. 
lo s(H> illustrations ot the entiro Folio len 

(. oll(H tion, an assenihla.^c ot very special 
piiH es trom \■\^^^n\ st\los and periods —and 

I lenredon s L'c)holstered Furniture Collection, 
too-send S2.lX)to Henredon, Dept. HG8-74, 

K^oruatiton, North Carolina 2865"). 

Henredon 

QUESTIONS & ANSWERS 

MWntiques 
111 i.oi i*^h.\i»i-:ii<M>i<ji 

Vivtorimt Ifvnti 

y^^e 

insiilr tirr salinu 

U <■ rrrcnily houfiht this mahogany 

niU-top desk. I have copied the 

marks for you. On the locks are the 

uiinis "Hohhs &■ Co. London.'" The 

top is solid and the small drawers 

II Irll me someihinf; about its origin? 

K.S.K.—Monroe. La. 

.Iiid^jiii^; friiiii llir |ili<itii^ru|ili and (Irawirij: nf llic mark^. your roll-toj) 

(li'vk <i( iiffii-^lul (oriii wu*" madr in Kn^ilaml dnrin<: the reifin <if Queen 

\ i< liiria I tin- iniliaU \ I* >-land (or \ icioria Kcjiina ). ^ our desk is in the 

< hi'-'-ii a! la'-te and it-- |iro|iorlions are nolaiilv jtjcasing. 

iMlnniir Shrinv hump 

(hii I upper inameird lamp is about 21 inches 

tall. U <■ u mild like to know its use, iifie, and 

)iiunti\ of orifiin. if at all possible. 

.I.H.S.    Hazlehurst.Miss. 

^ (III li.'iM- an l^laniir '•aiwiiiarv or vlirine lam[), 

|io>.-i|dy dalin;: almul IBHOJ'VOO. when exotic 

lorm* a'>>-o<'ialfd wilh Tiirki")! and Moorisli wavs 

of iili- wric widi'lv adoptrd and adapted li\ a lar;;r 
nimilifi  ol  Arnrtiian liotn<tnak<T'-. 

i|/^'^    ttiiHMian floif'l 

\/'uP'^       ff e have scleral small par- 

'P'i77^    rr/rt/Vj cups made in Russia 

and said to be caviar cups. 

If e   have   been   unable   to 

Irarr iht  ;..,../.. // hill can you till us al/uut them? J.B.—Redlands, Cal. 

\ our >mall liowls were ma<le by the M. S. Kuznetsov Company, which at 

the lic};innin<i of the 2(Mli cenlury was tlie largest porcelain company in 

Russia. Their marks vary considerahly. generally having the name M.S. 

KuzneLsuv together with liie name of tlie place where the factory that 

made ilie arliclr was located. Vxirs is Bronnitzki (founded in 1810). 

Thev Ixiuglu many factori-s through the years. 

Kifff Titpper 

I am tryiuii to identify this instrument. I be 

lieve it is silver. It is about 4 inches long, 2\'^^ 

inches across handles and has needle sharp 

spikes inside the circle. I have no idea jor\'^ i 

what purpose it was used. Can you help?      ^ . 

N.y.B.—Eureka, Cal.l' 

YoiM di-\ice appears to l)e a coupe-oeuf, used! 

to remove the top of a soft-boiled egg. This! 

kind of egg-topper with its scissors action isf^P 

especially popular with the English, who like 

to eat their >oft-boiled eggs in the shell. [Loniinuea on page 10) 

HOUSE & GARDEN 
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k 8th Century French reproductions. 

Among antiques of the 
eighteenth century, 

those of France 
exhibited such in- 

dividual artistry 
and diversity of 
form and char- 
acter that the 

connoisseur 
refers to this 

period as "The Golden Age". 
The secretary pictured here in a 

Baker, Knapp & Tubbs showroom 
was reproduced from one in the 
Baker Museum. The arched cresting 
and incised mouldings faithfully fol- 
low the nuances of the original. 

The Bergere shown above, a most 
characteristic form of Louis XVI 
seating, was first created to permit 
ladies of the day to sit comfortably 
while displaying their costumes to 
full effect. 

The Louis XV stool is also a delicate 
example of handcraftsmanship, as is 
the Empire refraischissoir, a table 
used in the dining room to chill wine. 

No other furniture requires such 
varied skills to faithfully reproduce. 
From sophisticated court furni- 

ture to provincial pieces of the coun- 
tryside, from the refined carving to 
the wood and painted finishes, au- 
thenticity rests in the hands of each 
Baker artist and craftsman. 

The Baker collections: French, 
Classic, English, American and Far 
East are displayed at the Baker, 
Knapp & Tubbs showrooms listed 
below. Your interior designer, furn- 
iture retailer or architect will intro- 
duce you to this unique source for 
fine furniture. 

You are invited to send $10 to 
Baker Furniture, The Merchandise 

Mart, Chicago,  Illinois 60654 for a 
400-page two volume casebound cat- 

alogue of over 1000 Baker designs. 
aker 

Atlanta, Chicago, Cleveland, Dallas, Grand Rapids, High Point, Houston, Los Angeles, Miami, New York, PhilaJolphia, and San Francisco. 



liew 16-page book on 
Window & Door IDEAS" for 

traditional and contemporary homes. 

T^^ 

ANTIQUES 
continued from page 6 

FREE! 
guido to dit(or- 
ent window types, 
and how o a c h 
works. Disljnclivo 
examples ot compal 
ibio architoclut.'il aful 
window stylos A section on 
what to consider in window 
placomont And the full 
story on Pella Products 
How thoy can ('liminato 
screen and storm chores. 
How you c.in icdurc main- 
tenance and fuel costs. 
And a numliet ot other 
things you might like lo 
look Into. It's lully illustrat- 
od, In color, and yours (roo. 

1 At./u't} xKc to know 
about Ooublp-Hung 

Coscnpnl Window*, 
Awnino Winrtown. Sliding GlAtl Doo'l. 

1             Woo'1 Folding 

1      r ) 1 plan 10 build 
Poors 

n ipi an to remodel. 

*      Add'04% 

1            '-.I.TiO 7lp 

1      Tnlnptiono 

1           M.ill In   Pf-il 

J                      100 M 
,1 W 

nin 

tndoAR A 

r.l . Polln. 

Door*   Drrt C03H 

Iowa 50719 

yrrx^ 

\^^r:t\ \ * 

( IIKISTMAS Rl'SII 
A KA( Ki: r> 
Get ahead of the game by 

shopping early from N-M s 

great 1974 Christmas Booki 

The Book costs 1 00, and with 

it you receive an   N-M Dollar 

worth 1.00 toward your first 

purchase from the pages of the 

1974 issue. The 1974 Book will 

be ready in Mid-October to 

mail to you, or to a friend. Send 

1.00 with your (or your friend's) 

name and address to: Neiman- 

Marcus, Dept. 06. P.O Box 

2968: Dallas, Texas 75221. 

iiumwtti 

Build   Your   Own 

Grandfather  Clock 

for under 

•200 
(Including West 

German Movement) 

• Dolt-Yourself 
Case Kits, parts 
pre-cut, solid 
34"  black wal- 
nut,  mahogany, 
cherry 

• fvlovements and 
dials 

• Finished  Clocks 
• Direct Factory • 

prices 

Write for free color 

EMPEROR 
CLOCK COMPANY 

Dept. 504 Fairhope, Ala   36532 

WORLD'S  LARGEST   MANUFACTURER 
OF   GRANDFATHER   CLOCKS 

Visit our Factory 

Ainvvifun Chair 
I inhrritvd this chair and uould like to 

knoll something about its style. 

C.S.M.—Potomac, Md. 

^ our chair i'i in the American Empire 

Revival .'-lyle. fashionahle ahout 1900. 

In <<inlem|Kirarv cataldfiiies thit^ style 

is Mimetimes descrilied as Roman, he- 

cause the French Empire style, 1804- 

14. from which it developed, derived 

ihieflv from ancient Roman form>^. 

Sfriivv 
l hv Hard "Hers" has hern 

stamprd on rtirh piece of 

this tea srnire. Can yon 

idrnlih it jrom thatY 

y.ff .h:.-  Mndi.son. U i.s. 

^ oiir porcelain lea ^-rvice wa- niadr- at Rec'-. Niederrheim, Germany, 

projiajilv alioiii mid l'>lh <iiiliiry. Ilti* «t\li- <d painlin<r flov\ers in i 

natural manner wa- introduced touarrl 1710 at Meissen and fiiven the 

name "Deulsrhe Rhimen."" It hecamc- fashitmalde overni<iht and l»y about 

IT.'iO prailirallv every exislinj; porcelain factory used it. 

A USTR/f^ 

itttht'inian 1 hinn 
This mink is on a srt of china I'lr had for twenty- 

file \rars and I know it's older than that. Can you 

III! uhrrr it uiis niddr'^   I'.R.—Sacramento. Cal. 

Voiii diniHT s<-i\i(c was mad<- at a porcelain fac- 

loiv >larlei| in 1899 hy Ostar and Edpar (Julherz. 

.It Mtrohhiii. an important ceramic center near 

CarMiad. Mohemia.  It dales before  1920. 

Tin Liihifffrtiith 
Tins pKliiir on tin h(i\ i<i\ inli iiilins. (.an 

\ou f:nr mr any information ahout its rrra- 

linn  in  uliiit il II IIS iisrd fin y 

}.l).n.--\Uinrii,i.(,ii. 

Voiii pi< lure, a poivchrome lilho<;ra|>h on 

tin, v%a>- a promotional item jiiven away alioui 

1910 bv C. W. Post to advertise Oapenuls, 

l-tiallv «(itlin at tlie bottom \^as: "To 

.Shool Well Fed On (Irapenuls/There's A 

Reas<m." Either the wording: has been painted 

over or was not written on your litbo<:ra|>h 

IS Ainvrivan Vaite 

1/v husband bought this vase about fifty years ago. 

He uiis told that there were only two in the United 

Stales. I have copied the mark and icould like to 

know something about the man Jan Briggle who 

made the lase. H.D.—Marine City, Mich. 

Tiie American artist-potter Artus Xan Briggle (1869- 

1904), originally a decorator at Rookwood, started the 

still existing Van Briggle Art Pottery in 1901 at Colorado Springs. The 

\ an Briggle potterv mark was a Double A, for Artus and his wife Anne. 

Your mark belongs to the earlv period. 1901-1920. 

4'orrfrtioH: In our May column, a line was omitted. The information about 
Goldsmith Chandlee should have read: "He first worked for his father, Benjamin 
Chandlee, Jr. (1723-1791), who, in turn, worked for and succeeded his father, 
Benjamin Chandlee, Sr. (1685-1745)." 
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Sears Cloud Supreme 
Bath Carpets. 

Beautiful bathroom Floors 
you can throw in a washer. 
Splendor in the bath. It starts with Seors 

Cloud Supreme Carpeting. A fluffy, deep plush 
that comes in 15 luxurious colors. (It's even 
backed with a thick polyurethone foam cushion 
for extra softness underfoot.) 

And what a joy to keep clean! Cloud 
Supreme Carpeting is 100% DuPont nylon — 
machine-washable, machine-dryable,'' 

It costs under $30 for an average 5 foot by 6 
foot bath floor. And you can install it yourself. 
All you need is an ordinary pair of scissors. 

You con choose color-coordinated accessories 
too. All at most larger Sears, Roebuck and Co. 
stores and by catalog. 

'Cloud Suprenii' 5 by 6 foot carpel srimpk") liovn bc-r-n moctiinu 
wfJifted Cificl rlrtr-ri in horrio Inun^lr/ r'(]uipmont by and to thf 
■,'.itr,(<if tion <  ' ,    I  li    .        .,   ,    .in<) Iri'.tltutl". 

V15 V^ 

HI 
■ 

^ Sears 



SOME  NOTES  ON   GOOD   LOOKS  AND  GOOD   HEALTH 

Thv laO'st tn4'di0ut1 opiition nhout 

tahitBg care of your shin 
tariflinv Svvlufhm hiU'i'iivwH disiintiuishvd livrmittaiotfisi   Ur. f ifril Murvh 

III \ iciiili.lli (I.IVS, people w illi MIMIHIImd l.u es were iiieiiij) workers. 

Tlie ide.il coiiiiileMoii vs.is |)iiie wliile i iiiloiK lied l)\ llie clciiieiils. 

piole< led lioiii die i rildiljes ol lile die |>eile( I syiiilxil o( leisure .llid 

we.ildi. Mow diiii'^s li.ive ( li.iii'^ed' \ow (lie I )i o\\ II p<cip|e arc lliose 

wlio (.III illord lo pill,lie die Mill lliioil'4ll siiiilliiei .llid wilili'r. A 

pel 11 I.I lien I l.iii is .1 lilidi .ie( . il.ide ol .illliieiiee. 

rliele's   soiiiediili'4  odd    dioil'^li    .il".ill   diis   ie\eis.il.   lor   liu  sun 

woisliippei   ill  die w oi Id  lod.iv   i.iii   If  r;iioi,iiil  ol   die I.KI   lliere is 

iiodiiii!^ iNiod .1 hoi 11 llii' Mill on \ oiii  skill    In die v\ oids ol  I )i. ( \ id II 

\l.ii< li,   Alleiidiiii;   I )ii in.ilolo'j.isl     llospil.d   loi    | I   Dise.ises.   New 

^iilk. .111(1 loiiiiii ( li.Ill 111.Ill < oiiiiiilllei on ( iil.iiieoiis lle.lllli .111(1 

( OSIIICIK s. Ann i H .in \l( ilu ,il  \ssoi i.ilinii 

"Viilir skin iii.i\ look III .ill 11\ ,111)1 lie.iiil il III .illei e\|)osiile In I lie sun 

lliiw e\ ei . I Ins I', iiol lioi lie mil s( leiilllii .lll\ I lie oiiK' lesillts. f r.niklv . 

Iioiii die Mill on llii esposed Mill.lies ol llie skin .lie d.iin.i'.^e .ind .1'^ 

ini;. lor die .i\ei.n;e \\liile peisiin. '••I pelienl ol initic o( llie .u'.inu 

111,11 iieeiii s o\ ei  die \ e.ns, ill,11 IS. line v\ iniklni'^. Inoseninv; nl IIK' SMI 

l.iee.  Iiliili Illness    dil.ili il   die  lilooil  vessels  .iiid  olliei   nie'^iil.iil 

lies, is due lo lli< MIII. I lie snn ( .in .ilso ( .inse skin ( .IIKI'IS nol killeis 

linl slioiild lie pioiiiplK he.lied llie d.iiiM^e. Von see. is < iiinnkiliv e 

W lien i.idi.ilion liils die MIII.III > ells ol llie skin it (,111 eaiisr inill.i 

lliiirs or liliei,ilioii ol eeil.nn ( lieniii ,ils in die skin siirhnc l)i,i| niti 

m:ilel\ iillei die siriielnre ol llieliliers" 

I('s no ^orxl. W'c know, l)iil we do not listen. W'v want our tan. 

Tliere is <'itlicr some stiaiijie inasocliism, a trace of Puritanism at work 

liere ( piinisliiiient lor IciMire?). or it is one glorious, mad, existential 

gesture, 'lake in llioSf warm, sensuous. l)caut\'-<,ii\ing ravs now, pav 

Liter. Or .it least, make an attempt at a (.■oin|')romisc by hasting our- 

selves vvitli unguents. (Some are better tliaii others, of course. The 

Aiiieri( an \I<')li< ,il Association has issued a partial list and guide to 

snn |irep.ii.iliims. which is available, but the best thing to do is ask 

voiir (!o( lor what preparation he would recommend.) If you sun, 

(lull I b,isk lor hours, and protect voiir skin as much as possible. Mig 

li.ils. sli.idv ire<'s, protective creams and lotions . . . vnnr skin will 

ill,ink V on lor it later. 

Villi I.in also |iioiec| voiir skin from the <'(feits of too much sweat- 

in-,^. wlii(Ii can csiiise irritation ol the skin and blockage of sweat or 

oil '.^l.inds. "'riie problem vvitli excessive sweating," explains Dr. 

Man h. "is that prolonged contact with excess sweat on tlie skin or 

es( ess water on the skin causes swelling of the cells of the skins sur- 

I.Kc. if von pill voin li.niil in w.iter lor .i long time it becomes wliiti.sh 

.111(1 pnllv. Kinse voni skin .is much ,is possible alter perspiring, not 

iie<<'ssaril\ with soap, just vv.iter—.md drv it well." 

lin.illv. vdii (an replenish, tempor.irilv, the skin's moisture, lost 

III the son ,iiid wind, with moislmi/ers. "Moisture on the skin de- 

Cnuliuufd (111 \ni^r IH 

Write tor Iree Brochures showing complete groupings of our Burnt Chimneys. Charter and Old Salt collections .     also names 
ol dealers nearest you. Finishing Touch Division. Gravely Furniture Co . Inc.. Depi FT-40-4. Ridgeway. Virginia 24148 
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ENCOURAGE YOUR CHILD'S CREATIVirO 

MAIL ATTACHED POSTAGE 
FREE CARD AND GET THIS 
MODEL BUILDER'S 

ta'' ■. w*iyi-'i'>''- 
ipjlSJB^'^- 

• !• LKIT 
@ FOR YOUR 

contains-. ^^^^ 

. ■\>ME«^^^'^f,^^ . VIAL OF -^HlNNt 
•^"*^\TsOFCO^OBS 

MAIL ATTACHED CARD 
I TO GET THIS 

DELBUILDERSTOOLKIT 

th trial enrollment 
Barents' Magazine's 
ung Model Builders 

Club 

CHILD 
.. .WITH TRIAL ENROLLMENT IN PARENTS' MAGAZINE'S 

YOUNG MODEL BUILDERS CLUB 
• Cultivates Creativity • Develops Manual Skills • Imparts Knowledge • Brings Pride of Achievement 
What a great way to encourage your child's crea- 
tive talents! And what a wonderful source of pride 
and delight for your child to fashion, with his 
own hands, beautiful and accurate replicas of fa- 
mous aircraft and spacecraft steamships and 
submarines, historic sailing vessels high- 
powered racing cars and so much more! Which 
IS exactly what your child will be doing—when you 
enroll him in Parents' Magazine's YOUNG MODEL 
BUILDERS CLUB 

A NEW MODEL BUILDERS KIT EACH MONTH 

Besides the pleasure and inspiration for your 
youngster, think of the educational benefits for him 
as each month his model-building skill increases 
while at the same time he becomes familiar with 
a new and different object of present-day or his- 
torical importance, through each new package of 
precision-built parts, ready for your child to assem- 
ble into a handsome, durable model that will long 
occupy a place of honor In his own room, or in the 
family living room or den...as well as m your 
youngster's heart 

A FASCINATING BACKGROUND BOOKLET 
WITH EACH MONTH'S MODEL KIT 

With each new model your child assembles, his 
deftness and skill will increase. And so will his 
knowledge—for with each month's model kit he 
will receive a booklet outlining the history and de- 
velopment of the original of the model to be 
constructed. 

Imagine the rich fund of knowledge your child will 
develop—as he builds models and learns interest- 
ing and important facts about a fantastic modern 
day spacecraft, or some historic sailing vessel, 
or a famous racing car or early model automobile. 

Think of the hours of instructive and constructive 
fun for your youngster! And think how his life will 
be enriched as his collection of models grows and 
he points with ever-increasing pride to the products 
of his handiwork Then, finally, consider what enor- 
mous dollars-and-cents value you are getting in 
being billed the members price of only $1,98 (plus 
postage and handling) for each month's complete 
Model Builders package 

Here Is the First Model Your Child Will Construct as a Club Member! 

The COLUMBIA AND EAGLE LUNAR SPACECRAFT 
Kit contains precision-built parts together with complete instructions 
for assemblina... DIUS Backaround Booklet outlinina the history and development 

,^»FREE GIFTai 
5 AND ENROLLMENT FORM 
li 
n 
0 

0 
B 
0 

0 
n 
0 
Q 
19 City & State- 

0 

Parents' Magazine's 
YOUNG MODEL BUILDERS CLUB, DepLBGL 

P.O. Box 161, Bergenfield, N.J. 07621 

Please send my child. FREE, the Model Builder's 
Tool Kit and enroll the youngster as a member of 
your Young Model Builders Club. With the Tool Kit 
please send the first Young Model Builders package 
of parts for constructing model of the Columbia 
and Eagle Lunar Spacecraft, complete with instruc- 
tions and booklet of fascinating facts about the 
original of the model to be constructed. Bill me 
only S1.98 (plus postage and handling) for this 
package. If not thoroughly pleased, I may return 
the Young Model Builders package within 10 days 
and owe nothing. Otherwise, you will be sent another 
package each month at the same price. The Tool 
Kit is my child's to keep free in any event. I may can- 
cel membership any time after the child has received 
four monthly Young Model Builders packages. 

Name- 

Address- 

-Zip Code- 

Parent's signature- 
B Canadian orders will be shipped from Canada at a slightly 

higher price. MB-6 

9 
0 

0 
0 
0 
9 
0 
0 
0 
9 
0 
9 
0 
9 
0 
9 
0 

lagazine's 
IDEL BUILDERS CLUB, Depl BGL 
61, Bergenfield, N.J. 07621 
id my child, FREE, the Model Builder's Tool Kit 
the youngster as a member of your Young Model 
ub. With the Tool Kit please send the first Young 
ders package of parts for constructing model of 
)ia and Eagle Lunar Spacecraft, complete with in- 
and booklet of fascinating facts about the original 
Jel to be constructed. Bill me only $1 98 (plus 
id handling) for this package. If not thoroughly 
may return the Young Model Builders package 

days and owe nothing. Otherwise, you will send 
iCkage each month at the same price. The Tool 
child's to keep free in any event. I may cancel 
p any time after the child has received four 
)ung Model Builders packages. 

Si 

Zip Code 

gnature 
)rders will be shipped from Canada at a slightly 

9i 

!a^«^iap«^^--'^:^^ 
MB6; 

^ J^ %I->; i^ r:^^ ■i'--- 
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Bograd's and Founders, 
partners in elegance... 
Sale prices make this the ideal time to visit Bograd's. 

Have you heard about Bograd's? And our 
seemingly endless displays of famous brand 
furniture? Then consider that our Midsummer 
Sale makes it uniquely easy to own these beau- 
tiful things. Like the Founders "Stowaways" 
units illustrated. Or any of the other famous 
brands in Galaxy I, our beautiful new gallery 
of modern. Or our ever-so-many traditional 
collections by the really significant names in 
furniture: Baker, Drexel, Henredon, Heritage, 
John Widdicomb, Thomasville and Weiman, to 
name just a few. Discover the advantages of 
doing your furniture shopping here at Bograd's. 

Folks come from hundreds of miles away to 
do just that! 

But if you'd rather, send $7.50 to Bograd's 
Department HF. We'll send you our Book of 
Home Fashions—nearly 300 pages, mostly in 
color. After you see it, you'll surely want to 
visit us. And when you do so, we'll be happy 
to refund your $7.50. 

BRAND NAMES FOUNDATION AWARD-WINNING RETAILER 

OGRzm . 
288 Main Street, Paterson, New Jersey 07505 



PpCC INTRODUCTORY 

• Over 500 individual, full-color cards 
• Over 1,000 great American recipes I 
• Tested by experts ^ 

Easy-to-read 
Easy-to-use 

ll(H*ipe Caiii ('^^ 
14-DAY FREE TRIAL INTRODUCTORY OFFER 

On the t'\c ()1 Amc'iH.is JOOih I>IIIIKI,IV ihf iditois ol 
R.wuiom House and MrC'.iH s h.ivo f le.itoci foi you one of 
the finest lieasnries of lecipt^s ever .issenihlecl — McCall s 
Great American Recipe Card Collection 

CaptiirinR the spirit of America ihronnh its recipes, we 
have brouRht toKcther tlie famous dishes from the jjreai 
riverboats and restaurants spicy Creole dishes from New 
Orleans     chowders and l)arlx>cucs     stews and casseroles 

cakes and pics from the 50 states We ha\e combed 
throuRh century-old files to recover long-lost, mouth-watcr- 
mt^ recipes from early America, and have streamlined them 
for modern kitchens 

And that was only the beginning' For we have printed 
these prizewinninR recipes on individual recipe cards 
Kach card contains a stunninR full-color photograph of 
the recipe as it will look when you have prepared it And 
the cards are stainicsist.int and may be carried to the 
market for ease in shopping 

But actions speak louder than words, and to show you 
how sincerely we Ix'licve in this wonderful collection, we 
would like to send you the first set of cards —OUR RICH 
HERITAGE —for a 14-day. free trial examination In this 
set you will find 31 of the most delicious, all-.Anierican 
recip>es you have ever tasted—and ail so casv to prepare' 

YOUR FREE GIFT 
This tx>ainiful Uicciuennial Roc 
ipe Card Case, dosigncd exclu- 
sively to house McCalls Great 
American Recipe Card Col Ice 
tion, is available only throutjh 
this special introductory offer 
It cannot be purchased in stores 
at any price The case and 24 
full-color Separator Cards arc 
yours to keep as a free gift, even 
if you decide to return your 
trial set of Recipe Cards (OUR 
RICH HERITAGE) 

RANDOM HOUSE ENTERPRISIS. I'D BON I 

.\t the same time, wc will .send you the handsome Bicen- 
tennial Recipe Card Case pictured here, plus 24 fascinating 
Separator Cards describing the hundreds and hundreds of 
exciting recipe cards available to you If, after your 14-day 
free trial examination, you arc not entirely satisfied with 
your first set of recipe cards in every way, just return them 
to us and owe nothing. The Bicentennial Recipe Card Case 
and the Separator Cards are yours to keep as a gift 

If you decide to keep the first set, you will pay just $1 plus 
a small ch.irge for postage and handling As a subscriber 
you will then have an opportunity to receue the second 
set (OUR FAM(R'S RESTAURANTS) and the third set 
(SUND.AYS .Vr HOME) each about a month apart —always 
on 14-day approval Then, if you wish, you may continue 
to receive the remainder of the sets at the rate of 3 sets a 
month for 7 months, always on approval and always at the 
same low price of just $1 per set. plus a small charge for 
postage and handling   and local tax 

SEND NO MONEY 
You will always be informed of shipments in advance, you 
will pay only for the sets you wish to keep, and you may 
cancel  the arrangement  at  any  time  without obligation. 

DON T DELAY-ACT NOW? 

• • ■*•••-*••••••••■*•-**•*••••• 
*    RANDO.M HOUSE ENTERPRISES 
'¥■    A Division of Random House Inc. 
^t     PO   Box 1776 

Indianapolis. Ind   46291 

Please send me the introductory recipe card offer as described 
in this ad I understand that the exclusive Bicentennial Recif>e 
Card Case and the Separator Cards arc mine to keep as a gift, and 
that I am under no obligation to purchase any recipe cards 

N.imc  

Address 

City  -State. -Zip 

9HG03 AVAILABLE BY MAIL ORDER ONLY! 
Only one offer per household.Valid in continental USA. only 

AUGUST, 1974 
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Our "Crown Colony 
with lovcn of the lighf/atry t66k (tiil "^or "^iniB^tte'White dr ycnoW finishei. 
makes a room more tpacioui. Simu- The lofa is by Pearson, a division 
lated bamboo, cane of Lane. For color 
accented, is happily 
married to beveled 
glass lops. It's a look 
youll know you can't 
afford until you know 
Lane's  incredibly  low 

Lane 
The Love Che«t People 

of Lane. For color 
folders of Lane furni- 
ture, send 25ir to The 
Lane Co., Inc., Dept. 
N08, AltaVista, Va. 
24517. In Canada, 
Knechlel Furniture, Ltd. 

For nearest dealer, phone free: 800-243-6000. (In Conn., 1-800-882-6500) 

"*llii4> 4*li«M'i*iii^ 2is|»<M'l 4>f Niiniiiior skin is iliaf il is 

■iiiK'li loss lik«>iv l4» IKMMI iii«»isliirixiii;^ llinii \viiil<^r skin** 

GOOD   LOOKS   AND   GOOD   HEALTH   continued from page 12 

pciuls (Ml scxcral l.ulors. sa\s Dr. 

March. "1 ) Vhc traiispoil ol walor 

tlnnugli tlu' lv>ltoin ol the skin to 

the lop; 2) perspiration; ami 3) 

the rate of eNaporatioii into tlie 

surrounding atniospher<\ wliieh 

depends on relatixe huniidit\- and 

w ind factors. The moisture-retain- 

ing substances in the skin natinall\- 

fonu at a certain rate, taster in 

some individuals than in others. 

"Moisturizers    temporaril\-    re- 

place moisture on the skin's sur- 

iiice, I>v applying an emulsion of 

water antl oil to the skin surface 

and proN'iding more water than the 

surface has. at the same time pro- 

\ iding ;i la\er of grease to the sur- 

hice to prexent exaporation. Most 

Tuoisturizers do tliis job well 

enough." 

One cheering aspect of summer 

skin is that it is much less likelv to 

need moisturizing than winter 

skin. "In most parts of the countrv, 

vou cannot have chapped skin in 

the siminiertime," Di'. March says. 

"There is too much moisture in the 

atmosphere, too much humidity, so 

your skin can pick up moisture in 

the ambient air. Also moisture is 

provided hv perspiration. In win- 

ter, with wind and cold, the rela- 

tive humidity drops up to 20 per- 

cent, and there is, therefore, a loss 

of w ater from the skin surface." 

In short, the skin is more likely 

to be moist and soft in tlie summer 

than in the winter—a little comfort 

to those beautifully tanned, pay- 

later complexions. You will find 

more tips for all sea,sons below, 

where some more of the scare is 

taken out of skin care. 

FOI II  >IVTIIS 
.\IUM T  SKI.X 

1. > our Mhin brfathe». Wrong, 

"."^kin is supplied b\' blood from 

underneath," e.xplains Dr. March. 

"It is only concerned with r.xcre- 

tif)n from the sweat and oil glands. 

It cannot drink anything in, or 

breathe.' The pore openings may 

get blocked bv certain sul)stances, 

such as aluminum salts—that is 

what an aiitiperspirant does—but 

skin cannot inhale." 

2. Itrlnking water hrlpm put 

mttimturf barti in the nkin, 

\\ rong. "liathcr than drink water, 

install moisturizing efjnipinent. bt'^ 

cause it is the relative ImmiditA^ 

that helps skin, which in winter- 

time is at its lowest, thus causing 

drvnc"ss." 

:i. ni^l aU^rlM ffmmr mkin. 

W rong. "The correlation between 

lood and skin surface lia-S not Ix-en 

established. Extenial things are 

more important to the skin than 

internal things. Use a mild soap on 

fac«- and hiuids. for instance, not 

detergent, \\hich removes some of 

the water-retaining substances of 

tlic skin, cinising dryness." 

f. f'orfM npen and rlame. 

\\ r(tng. "There is no evidence that 

pores open and close, with steam 

or anything else. \Miat von feel 

when you splash cold water on 

\<)ur face, is a change in circulation 

—your blood vessels tend to con- 

strict so that it feels as though your 

pores are closing. Tliat is errone- 

ous. Pores are like fingerprints. You 

cannot change them. Scrape the 

skin and three months later the 

siime pores are there. Cosmetics 

cannot alter the size of pores, only 

hide them. Your pores never 

change, so you might as well enjo)' 

them." ■ 

BEAI TV A>l» IIK.^LTH 
pitoiii rrs 

>EW   THIS   MO.XTII 
IX   THE   STORES 

COPPERTOXE . . . Instant color and 

sunburn protection, too—what 

more could xou ask from a sun 

cream? Sudden Tan Bronzing Lo- 

tion delixers both. There are two 

"tanning"   ingredients   that   give 
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your skin a glow of color, plus a 

sunscreen to lielp sun-sensili\e 

skin from excess sun ravs and 

binning. The lotion also acts as a 

great surface color rcstorati\e for 

tans tliat Iia\e hegun to fade, no 

matter how ever so slightK'. Sud- 

den Tan Bronzing Lotion, A 

ounces, $3. 

(;iVENC:iiv . . , Ikithing in luxury is 

exactly what vou'll do with CUrcn- 

clitj III Bain Moussant and Giccn- 

clii/ Pdtir Lc Corps. The fragrance 

alone does wonders for \()ur 

psyche—foaming in your l)ath, 

massaged afterward on damp skin 

so it lasts and lasts. Gixenchv III 

i5ain .Moussant, $12; Givenchv HI 

Crenie four Le Corps, .$14.50. At 

liloomingdale's; Lord & Ta\'lor; 

The .\Iav Compan\'; and all dieir 

branches. 

isTiii' L\uoi:n . . . The sheeresl, 

siiiniest lip lints are flattering to a 

suunv, tanned face—something 

llials jusl a bit slionger than a 

doss but less than the color of a 

siiaighl lipstick, l^rcsh Air Lip 

I'olislicrs ha\e just the riglit wi'ight 

ripe and natural at the same 

lime. There are fi\ e clear and three 

Irosled polishers lo choose from al 

$3.50 each. M \eiman-Marcus; 

Saks Fifth Avenue; I. Magnin; 

Hergdorf Goodman. 

.\LLi:iu:iu:.\ti-. . . . Die merest 

amount of color on the cheekbones, 

chin, and forehead can make the 

prettiest face look warmer, makes 

a golden tan rosier. Light, licjuid 

Crcmc Blush can be blended o\er 

make-up or worn alone. \\'hat\ 

special about this one is that one 

shade .suits all skins and it's hvpo 

allergenic. Creme Blush, 3 oimces. 

$2.50. 

AziZA . . . Smudgeproof and w ater- 

proof—for summer sports da\s. for 

anytime. Mascara irilli Sealer 

eliminates the slightly sooty, end- 

of-the-day, "ring-around-the-e\es" 

look. It comes in a plastic see- 

tlirough container so you can pick 

just the right shade. Mascara with 

Sealer, ,'2 fluid ounce, $2.25. At 

Mac\"s; Carson Birie Scott; and 

Titches, Dallas. 

.\LMAY . . . .AuNone with sensitive, 

allerg\-prone skin will appreciate 

Cliecf Soft Ponder Anti-Persj)iraiU 

Sj)rai/. Its gentle and Inpoaller- 

genic, which means that it is free 

of ingredients that are known to 

be irritants. Chcq also conies in a 

cream, a roll-on, and in extra-drv 

£S^ 

We think IJ^Mfipit just a little 
closer in wj^/ifmwig rooms. And 
we go to great lengths to make 
furniture that makes 
that kind of a room. T~\ 
Furniture for lovers. \ fP^ 
Custom-made, impec- -■- V^C4. 
cably hand-tailored ^'^"'^ 
in your choice of 

Pearson 
Division of Lane 

hundreds of fabrics. Or your 
own fabric if you. prefer. Send 
$2 for our handsomely illustrated 

70-page upholstery 
catalog. Tables shown 

C/^T^ above are by Lane. 
OX^l L Clyde Pearson Co., 
.fLane ^gpt    ^pQg    g^^  827, 

High Point, N.C. 27261. 

For nearby dealer, phone free: 800-243-6000 (Conn., 1-800-882-6500) 

aerosol form. Checj Soft Bowdei' 

.Anti-Berspirant Sprav. 4 ounces, 

$1.75. 

I'OLLV iii:iu;i;\ . . . Like a handful 

of jewels—sixteen new shades of 

nail enamel in deep, subtle colors 

like Bosewood. Dusk\ Blum. Ows'x 

Bed. and Tortoise Shell. Sii/x-r 

Rich \ail Laccpur has proteins 

added to it to uivc extra protection 

to \'our nails. Cn/stal Glaze Base 

Top Coat acts as both primer and 

sealer. And it tan be applied e\ery 

da\- to build strength in the nail as 

well as protect die manicure. Su- 

per Rieh Hand 6 Cuticle Cream is 

a treatment for hands and nails- 

contains Beplenisil, which dupli- 

cates and replaces the natural 

turtle oil in most new Bolly Bergen 

products. Super Bicli Nail Lac- 

<juer, $.3 each; Crystal Glaze Base 

6v Top Coat. $3; Super Bich Hand 

6^ Cuticle Cream, 4 ounces. S3.-50. 

.\t Saks Fifth Avenue; Bobinson's; 

Marshall-Field; Bichs. Atlanta. 

FRANCES Dt.NNEv . . . Two new 

forms of the fragrance Interlude- 

one to splash and one to shake. 

L(g/(/ Colopie and Bodij Poicder 

come packed together to make a 

special smnnier duo. Light Co- 

logne. <S oimces; l^erfunied Body 

Powder. 5?* ounces. Both for $6. 

.At Blooniingdale's; Carson Pirie 

Scott; Foley's; I. Magnin. 

coTv . . . More help for sportsmen 

and sportswomen, garden enthusi- 

asls. all of us who lo\e to be out- 

doors in summer. \"itamins A, D, 

and E. plus lienzocaine are con- 

tained in Vitamin A and D After 

Sun Moisturizer . . . these soothe 

\our skin and help heal it after 

wind and sun ha\e left their mark. 

Benzocaine helps to relieve the 

annoying pain of sunburn, too. 

X'itaniiTi A and D After Sun Mois- 

turizer, 4 oimces. $2..50. At Blooni- 

ingdale's; Maison Blanche; Da\- 

ton s; The Emporium. 

.\R.\Mis . . . Two quick refreshers 

for the active man—A;«;)i/.') Sports 

Splash and Ara))ds Spcnfs Spraif. 

Both in that bright, bold and very 

attractive scent. Sports Splash. 12- 

ounce plastic bottle, .S(150; Sports 

Sprax'. 9 ouncrs. .S6..5(). A( Saks 

Fifdi A\emic; Bich's, Atlanta; 

-Marshall! leld; The Broadway. ■ 
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I 
General Electric Ranges with P-7' 

self-cleaning ovens are made for people 
who love to cook, but hate to clean. 

If, .11 lu'.iit, MiuK' .1 ic.il L(H)k, Init .1 very 
iiiip.iticnt clr.imii^; wonun, (c.ist vourcycs 
(111 these tit; l^.in.ucs rlicy m.ikc (.(xikin^ n 
|()V :inil ck'.imni; .i eiiicli. 

Like C'.L's scK-Llc.iniiif; 1'-^ CVcns.  Set 
the C(MUit)ls to "t'le.in" .iiiJ the ovens aiitiv 
111.11 le.illveleiintlieniselvcseompletely. Top, 
bottom, sides, lacks. Even nooks and eran- 
nies vou couldn't ^ct to if you had to do n 
yourself. .Ml that's left is mavhe a little asl 

Yet all th.u cleaningonlv costs about IC' 
.\ lot less than a can of oven cleaner 

Sparkling P-^ Ovens. You'll like the w.u 
tliev make your kitchen Uxik—and feel. Ik- 
c.iuse thev're so well insulated, more heat 
stavs in the oven when bakinj;, helping the 
kitchen stav C(X)ler. 

tacii of tliese ranges comes with a P-^ 
Oven. (There are lots more P-^ 0\'en Ranges 
in alnn >st every size.) And each comes with 
Calrod'' Surface Units, for even heat all 
over tiic bottetm of your pans. Now all vou 
do when vou decide to replace your range 
IS choose which of these other features you 
want. t(H\ 

1 he cyc-lcvcl oven 
VVliy bend over to sec what's doing? 

Model PHS has an cyc-lcvcl oven with a 
shiny picture window. Wlien it's time to 
clean it, just put the removable panels m 
the 1'-'^ CK^en down below. 

ILJiLiUI 

The wall oven 
Ifyou'rel(X)kingforancwoven()nly, how 

alx)ut GE Model )Ki9R? To help you cook 
gcxxl things, it has a rotisscnc and auto 
matic meat thermometer, and, of course, 
the oven is self-cleaning. 

The Microwave Cooking Center 
It's a special range made only by the 

General Electric Q)mpany. A complete 
cixjking center all in one range. The self- 
cleaning P-7 Oven docs both microwave 
and conventional cooking. .So you can have 
vour choice. Or even use both at once. You 
an cook foods up to 4 times faster using 

: he microwave energy and brown with con- 
ventional heat at the same time 

Customer Care... Service 
Cverywhere'.'^'This is our pledge 
that wherever vou arc, or go, in 
the continental U.S.A., you'll 
find a qualified GE serviceman nearby. 
Should you ever need him. 

P-'' self-cleaning ovens. Another reason 
why General Electric is America's *1 Major 
Appliance Value. 

GENERAL ELECTRIC 
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NOTES OF A 
appy 

ousekeeper 

iiY^iAicv I<:I.IZAIII:TII FAI.TKIC 

A j)()t|)()iiiri is uoiidfrfiil in tlic huinidil) of summer, hiitifj- 

ing freshness to rooms tliat mij;lit tend to Ite must). Last 

summer when we were in Nantucket I uot a wonderful recipe 

for a rttse potpourri iu)(\ as soon as the late roses hloom. I'm 

•:;oinf; to try it. I used to think it was just dried rose |)elals in a 

howl, hut the fresh, ros) scent I enjo\ed so nnich last summer 

came fiom <|uite a sophisticated procedure. 

FITSI collecl 2 (piarls of rose jielals and dry them carefulK. 

i'hen spread them on a cookie sheet in a tightly closed oven 

with the pilot lifiht on and leave them theic for a day or day 

and a half, lurninj; them several times. Next put the |)elals in 

a deej) howl and spiinkle uilh sail. If there aicnl enoujih 

petals—sometimes they shrink (piile a hit then dry some 

more, repealinj^ the process. (]o\cr the container and. at the 

end of a \\e<'k. add 2 ounces allspice, a cinnamon slick that s 

heen crushed, and ^ j ounce whole cloves. Coyer for one day 

and then add 10 ounces of onis root, 2 ounces dry lavender 

flovyers or <! drops oil of lavender, <> drops oil of rose, the thin 

peelinji of an orange, and !• ounces of j^ood hrandy. Mix 

gently and thoroujiliK  and store in tifihtlv coyered jars. 

We have some antique. co\t>red soup howls and 1 use one in 

the living room and one in the dininu room, keepinj: the mix- 

ture covered except when I want to release the <:entle fra- 

jirance. 

1'he more exotic injiicdients you'll need, such as orris ro(»t. 

oil of huender. and oil of rose. ma\ he ordered 1)\ mail from 

Caswell Massey Co. Ltd., 320 West IMh Street. New \ink. 

N.Y.10014. 

We're still workint: at ronservinf! electricity. I'ye fiizurcd 

out ways to cut down the use of all the apjiliances—on sumiy 

days I even dry clothes outdoors. Now we'ye put all the outside 

li<lhts on j)hotoelectric automatic controls, whicli sounds 

grand hut is really \erv easv and inexpensi\e. l.ach outdoor 

lif;ht bulh is screwed into a Jet Set Lifiht Control unit with a 

magic eye. This, in turn, is screwed into the fixture and \\'\\\ 

turn the light on at dusk and ofT at the first light of morning. 

Outdoor lights are often forgotten and hum unnecessary 

wattage in the process. Each set of our lights is on a separate 

switch so we can turn them ofl when were home or not using 

the terrace. 

We have a brand neiv drain opener that works on a unique 

principle. Instead of dangerous l\e nv acid. Drain Power uses 

pressure to push the stoppage out into the se\ser and does it in 

a second. Were always having drain problems in our showers 

because of all the shampooing that goes on. and 1 was amazed 

at the way Drain Power cleared the stopjjage up. ^e followed 

Conlimied on pafie 72 

Shell Can Care: 
lb help keep 

outdoor entertaining 
entertaining. 

In the middle of today's barbecue, is 
there any good reason to remember 
yesterday's garbage? Here's two. Flies 
and smells. 

Shell Con Core" lets you forget about 
all that. It has a deodorant to mask odors. 
A proven insecticide to kill flies, gnats, 
roaches, and ants. And lasts up to three 
full months. 

Shell Con Core. A per- 
fect way to get rid of 
those uninvited guests. 

Use OS 
directed on label. Shell Can Care. 

Controls bugs and odors 
in your garbage can. 
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NOTES TO HELP YOU 
DECORATE-IT-YOURSELF 

\bu arc looking 
at a remarkable 
improvement. 

Until now, you had to settle 
lor an almost-beautiful bed- 
room. Beautiful walls, drapes, 
carpeting, bedding . . . but 
with an ugly, cold-looking bed 
frame As out of place as ten- 
nis shoes with a classy gown. 

No more. The Harvard 
Classic Bed Frame, with its 
sculptured leg design and 
velvet brown finish, provides 
the final decorator touch to 
your bedroom. 

It's a remarkable improve- 
ment in styling. And provides 
remarkably strong support 
for your box spring and mat- 
tress. The Classic is available 
at better bedding depart- 
ments everywhere. 

Write forfreefolderto help 
you decide which Harvard 
Classic Bed Frame is best for 
your beautiful bedroom. 

Harvaro 
Manufacturing Company 
A Division of Rusco Industries. Inc. 
Bedford Hts.. Ohio; Benicia, Calif. 

0^uifli and taisy 
summer 

projects I 
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IIV   I'ATItiriA   roiKiii> 

1 luTf art- I'lt^ of |)rfi(lufls to lliiiik iiboul now t and ma\be use later i 

lo lui^ihlcn Kiitnis. help \ou in deroralin;.' and doinfr needlework, as 

wfll a> somr m-\\ sowing; ideas. 

Desifjner An^eKi I)on;.'hia has some pood thoufihts for summer— 

lie lhink>- soft lij.'hlinf.'. jireen |)lanls. and white, lots of it. can sjjarkle 

a mom thai s seen a lonp winler. For a pretty effect and soft lifrht- 

iiiL'. he liki'- palf rolorrd \oiIc fabric shirred over lamjjshades. 

III nmkv II sliirrt'il him jn^lifiilf rnvrr: Measure the circumfer- 

I lit I- ,in<l liii;jlli iif MiiJi l.ini|)sha<le: double the circumference and . 

iidd (> inrhrv lo Icn^'lh. (^ul a piece of sheer vfiile to this size and 

join rnd*. of fabric with the rifiht sides facinj:. I French seams ma> ' 

be ii-fd for a (leaner appearanc e. I F<irm a casinjr at either end of 

ihc lube b\ prcvsjii^ in ' \ inch alonj: both lop and bottom raw 

edpe-.. Then lurn in ^ •_- inch and sew close to ed^ie of casing, leaving 

a -mall opetiin^i lo pul riaslic ihroujih. Measure out 2 piwes of 

••l.islir llial arc ajiproximalely ' i of ihc circumference and pull 

lliiriu;;h bolli < asemenls. Slip slitch o|>ening. Pull over lamjisliadc 

an<l arranp^e the shirring evenh . 

The crisp piijiir ilrrnsiiifi Inhlc skirl, shown on page 66. adds 

a nice dollop nf wliiii- to iln- bedroom. To make. \ou measure the 

length, width, and height of \oiir table. (]u[ fabric the exact length 

and \\ idlli nf the (able plus double ihe height, allow ing for seaming. 

(!ul twit idenliial fabric pieces for front and back. Seam to center 

pic( c. bring -urc the >-eams line up with edges t)f the table. Round 

off till- (iiincrs after slitrhing. making srjre fabric is long enough 

to rcarh the lloui. iicpcal cirtting aiifl seaming proceflure for lining 

I cover can be i c\ «r sible I. For welting: Measure jjerimeter of table 

i-o\ering and cul a 2''_. irr<-h bias strip of pique fabric the same 

length. Right sides facing, sew ends of pique strip together. Measure 

a length of ±t<i (nr ding ( a\ ailable at (ireentex I pholsler\ Sup|)liers. 

21 !• Fast Sixtv-eighth Street i. the same length. Baste ends of cord- 

irrg logclhei and (cnler on wrong side of fabric strij): then match 

raw edges of picpic co\er cording and baste. La\ j)iquc co\er face 

up on a table, then pul lining face down, matching raw edges of 

pique co\er. welling, and lining. Pin. then stitch together along 

welting siiifhing line, leaving 10 inch opening to turn. Turn to 

right side, press and slip stitch opening at welting seam on linini^ 

side. 

If \(iu want lo make \ourself a soft mat for the |)ool. or an 

exercise mat for the bath (see page 69 I u.se terry toweling. Sew 

two balli sheets together along all four sides leaving a 3-foot open- 

ing on one side to turn and stuff. Turn, and fill with foam. Slip 

stitch opening. Then using an upholstery needle and heavy thread, 

do a quilting stitch at regular intervals to create tufting. Or use 

upholsterx  buttons, which come with instructions for installation. 

You can line a basket with pretty fabric and use it for picnics 

or vour needlework. To line, you cut a piece of fabric that is large 

enough lo fill the basket and reach the top of the sides. Stitch under 

the raw edges around the whole piece of fabric. Then place fabric 
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"Faiiitiiiji^ your own df^NigiiK 
»ii l*abri€' can li<^ fun if ynu make 

|»la4M> mats. uapkiuN. pillow slianiK** 

in biisket and anaiifie evenly into pleats. I sinj; a heavy needle and 

thread, stitch fahric to basket l>\ stitchinj; around the strands of 

straw using a concealed ruiuiing stitch. If you want the fahric to 

extend over the sides of the haskel. follou instructions given for 

size of fabric, adding I inches to both length and width. Form a 

casing around outer edge of fabric and pull a drawstring through 

it. I*lace fabric in basket, turn casement over edges, and pull up 

cord to lit secureb around basket. 

JSeedlepoititers ran copy any art onto canvas using a trans- 

parent grid. Art is traced onto it. then transferred to canvas square 

l)y s(piare. (Called (lopv Kitten, the grids come in l( mplets of 10. 12. 

or 1 1 sipiares to tlie inch. Sf! for all three, at \ard goods stores, or 

from Kli\. i)o\ .')}>*)}{. New Ha\en (lonn. {)()'y27->. To help see your 

handiwork in iletail. an o\er-the-nc( k magnifier is tlie answer. 

Vou get a clear, close-up view and \our hands are free to work. 

$5.25, Holfritz. 20 (:oo|)er Sipiare. Depl. Tl'). N.-u \\nk. N.Y. 

10003. To desifin your oivn fieonietric needlecraft, tliere is a 

wonderful book with pattern sheets enclosed that can help you 

make simple and accurate enlargements to an\ size possible. It's 

full of illustrations, instructions, and color jthotographs and has 

()\er lot) beauliful geometric designs. I'alU'ni Drsifiii jor Wwdlr- 

poiiil tt I'lilchnork i Van Nostrand Heinhold. ."Sll.5()| by Susan 

Schoenfeld with \\ inifred Mendiner. 

Paintinfi your own designs on fahric i an be fun if \ ou make 

your own place mats, napkin-.. |)illow shams, or uhale\cr. K\er\- 

thing you need to paint on cottons, even knitted and woven fabrics, 

comes in a kit with nine dilTerent acr\ lie colors—and when |)aint 

has dried, fabiics can be washed or dr\ cleaned. IKplai labric 

Decorating  Kit   number  60r> 1)\   (irumbacher.  Sl.'l.oO  at   Mac\'s. 

Wallpapering is a (piick wa\ to spruce up kitchen cabinets. 

A new |)aper in patchwork designs has details so fine that all the 

seams, handwork appli(]ue, and (]uilting lia\e a three dimensional 

look. Called "Patchwork Pizazz." the paper comes in .')() b\ 10 inch 

sheets—and \i)U can paper a whole 12-foot wall for about S5. There 

are eight patterns: calico, starburst. I)al)\ blocks, friendshij). rose 

of Sharon, bridal wreath, crazy (juilt. and famiK treasure, all in 

lively quilt colors. To applv the paper to walls, cardboard, or wood 

surfaces, use a cellulose-base paste. If \ou are |)utting it on a shin\ 

surface, use ConTact cement. The pa|)er can be waterjjroofed and 

given a luster with a coat of licjuid poK urethane \arnish. Bx Hall- 

mark. -SI for two sheets.  ■ 

.\ 4;l.l.>ll>SK l>TO vol II nK4 Olt.\TOI|-S \V4»ltl.» 

\\ ill \ ou l)e in New \ ork Cit\ on Salurdax. September 1 \'i Plan 

to come to Oj)en House in the Decoration & Design Building at 

979 Third Avenue (Fift\-ninth Street I and the Architects & 

Designer Building at 964 Third Avenue ( Fift\-eighth Street I. 

Last fall for the first time, showrooms in these buildings were 

opened to people without a professional designer as escort. This 

year as an encore, many of the show rooms in the D&D and Ai.1) 

Buildings will again be hosts to the public on Saturday. Sej)- 

tember 14. from 10 AM to 5 I'M. ^ ou can look for yourself and 

order through your decorator. .Admission is S3. For tickets, 

write enclosing your check, to the sponsors of this special proj- 

ect: The Resources Council, 979 Third A\enue, New \ ork, N.\ . 

10022 or call 212-752-9040. 

Shell Can Care. 
Because scrubbing 

is not enough. 

Saturday afternoon you scoured the 
garbage can. Then you ruined it by 
throwing garbage in it.  Same smells. 
Same bugs. Same problems. 

Shell Can Care'^can solve those 
problems. It has a deodorant to mask 
odors. A proven insecticide to kill flies, 
gnats, roaches, and ants. And lasts up 
to three full months. 

Shell Con Core. You'll 
still scrub on Saturday.    s»oop««fr 
But Sunday will be a lot 
nicer. 

Use as 
directed on label. Shell Can Care. 

Controls bugs and odors 
in your garbage can. 
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Spring Air Health Center mattress 

f M Your Firmness Sa/e 
Choose the firmness that's just 

^^   right for you...and save 
^i»>-     money, too! 

1 

irr* 

Now  Spring  Air  lots  you   pick   yout 
(iimnoss in bpaiifilul Health Center 
mattresses .     . at   special   prices! 
You get the firmness you like—at a 
price you'll love—and Spring Air 
quality, too. Such as the Health 
Center's  incomparably  comfort- 
able spring system, plush uphol- 
stery, pre-buill borders . . . and 
your choice of beautiful decorator 
print coverings. See your Spring 
Air dealer now, during his "Pick 
Your Firmness Sale!" 

i 
Hi 

See Spring Air's famous 
BACK SUPPORTER mattress 

—the ultimate in comfort and support! 
You get Spring Air's unique 4-point comfort 

system that gives luxurious surface comfort combined 
with deep-down support. And covered in beautiful 

decorator fabrics. That's the one and only Spring Air Back 
Supporter mattress. Your Spring Air dealer will be glad to 

demonstrate it. 

Spring Air Company  •   666 Lake Shore Drive  •  Chicago. III. 60611 

/ 
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Jtotr to make u 

.   boat iive the way 
 you want 

.^Iffi'lh' i'lu'bntun ht'udvtl Itvr own 
avvhitwttii'ttl firm fai' tirvntf§ ifvai's hvfin'v tttrnin*i 

lit f/at'ht «l<>.s-ffffi .s-4'f-«'M ifi'tirs <if|«». 
Hi'i'i', in an inivri'ii'ir irith <'or*Mf<>«' i.von, 

^tvH. i'in'bnmn vvvvtils Itvr spuvt'-irisv idvus. 

i5W.-iiS.Ti 
Myrtle Corhiiuiii, u liosc nun tnn houl is on jxit^c .')-?. 

Ask Myi ll<' ('oibmaii liow slii- t^ocs 
about (lcsi};iiiiig a hoat lor li\iii^ 
and von }^cl a siinplf answer: "1 
l)('lit'\(> a l)oat sliouki live as c-oiii 
lortahlv as a liousc." Slic apiili<'s 
logic lo cNcrviliiiig, aiialwiut; 
every possihli' need, llu-ii builds 
the boat to fit. "It's a matter ol 
coininoii sense." 

The original Super Organi/er, 
Mrs. Clorbnian puts every ineli in- 
to ]irodnetion. I'Acry closet is lilted 
with bigli and low roils, slieKes, 
cubbyholes, and assorted racks. 
And storage is evi'rywhere: the 
region betwe<'n a niallress and the 
lloor becomes a cabinet with draw- 
ers; a space between staircases, 
hardly visible to the naked eye, 
becomes a locker lor stashing 
travs. Mrs. C]orbman puts e\en the 
boat's contoured hull to use, ter- 
racing lockers, hampers, and cabi- 
nets u]i tlie outward cur\es. II llie 
space arrangements within the hull 
seem inelFicient, she changes them: 
in her own boat she lilted the gal- 
lev Iriumphantlv out ol its con- 
ventional place in the hold and put 

linen, hampers, a shower, ami 
sometimes there's e\cn a tnl), with 
whirlpool spigot allachmenl and a 
pulldown clothes-drying lack hid 
den abo\'e. In addition to all ol 
llie pri\ale ballis, there is a |)()W- 
der room oil a companionwaw 
which is unusual on a \acht ol 
this si/.e. 

In llie salon, a scries ol slats 
across a section ol wall lorms a 
rack hir magazines. Lamps, nut 
jars, and pai)erwc'ighls are secured 
in the roughest seas by the appli- 
cation, on their bottoms, ol Hat 
dabs of silicone glue—a clean rub- 
berv skid-proofing that keep things 
put. I he complete b;u i)ai ks uj) to 
the pilot house with a sliding glass 
window so the ca|)t:iin has prime 

\isibililv. 
11 M\ rile (.'orbmaii doesn't ha\c 

an inch to work with, she creates 
it herself, making small ship's 
spaces—or small spaces anxwhcre 
lor thai matter-live larger than 
life. "I can make a room uncram]) 
before \onr eves," she sa\'s, "by 

using   correctiv   scaled   furnitmc. 
it beside the dining room   ("Isn't      see-tlnoughs that occupy no \ isual 

that where it belongs'^") then con- 
verted the space below into a stor- 
age area she allectionatelv refers 
to as the attic. Hut she didn't stop 
there. "Why shoidd a hostess ha\e 
to run two decks below to get her 
guests a drink':'" she demanded— 
and promptly put another galley 
on the sundeck. 

Tiny details to save space or add 
convenience turn up in every 
area. In the staterooms, wall-hung 
scales flip down when you need 
them; clothing hooks telescope out 
from the wall. Every stateroom has 

space, mnrored walls, good light- 
ing, and colors that are lliere—but 

not there. ' 
Here the space-e\])ancling colors 

are muted, iiatvnal ones that pusii 
low ceilings u|i, walls away. "II 
anvthing begins lu demand atten- 
tion, get rid of il," she warns, "or 
it'll begin to close in on you." 
Along with ])aintings and sculjv 
ture, she arranges baskets, paper- 
weiglits, bouquets of feathers or 
bow Is of shells—natmals in a natu- 
ral setting. "There's no icason 
ever, on land or sea, to live witli- 

Shell Can Care, 
lb make your garbage 

smell as clean as 
it looks. 

its private bath (tvvo-his a»f/hers out beautiful things. \ structure 
-in    the    master    suile)-not    a .should   be   beautiful   empty   and 
matchbox-sized head either, but a have a character ol its own. Add- 
bathroom   with   a   lavatory   in   a ing furniture  and  objects simply 
counter, lockers for medicine and adds to its comlort and beautv." 

Funny thing about garbage. Even the 
most attractive cans have an unattrac- 
tive way of attracting bugs and smells. 
And that's not so funny. 

Shell Can Core" prevents your gar- 
bage can from being just another 
pretty face. It has a deodorant to mask 
odors. A proven insecticide to kill flies, 
roaches, and ants. And lasts up to 
three full months. 

So the next time 
you look at your gar- 
bage you'll know that 
its beauty is more 
than skin deep. 

Use as 
t. ■f|r-.Illol>f|. Shell Can Care 

Controls bugs and odors 
in your garbage can. 
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Dark Chaser Lantern 

with 6V 
Battery 
rog. 5 99 
Now only     Z" 

It 
riaatt 

Ad|us(t to 
I flood or ipol 

IJoii't l)(' ^•.■m^;h( in Ihc dark uilli 
out a pood, depend.ihic l.inlein. 
Nieholl Hrotliers" Dark Cli.iser is 
a.s pood ;is NOU can liviy .ind Ivir- 
pain-piieod now .1) your True 
V.iliie H.irdware Store Hiiill nip- 
ped (o take campinp, himtinp. 
outdoors anywhere. He.idy for 
enierpeiuies ;it lionu> .uid in the 
ear. This is the all w(\ilher I.in- 
torn, so waterproof it floats. 
Impaet-rosisl.mt. impervious to 
rust and eheinieal eorrosion. Pow- 
erful heam penetrates a (juarter 
mile and mori'i t)r liathos a wide 
area in steady lipht; has a hi-visi- 
bility flasher, too. 

Get this "Bargain of the 
Month" now while supplies 

last at your participating 
True Value Hardware Store. 

There are over 4500 True Value Hard- 
ware Stores in 50 states. For one near I y,,,o^ 
you   look   under   "Hardware"   in   the | Pagn 
classified phone directory. 

ZO 

HOME  IMPROVEMENT IDEAS FOR 

the] ouse fixer 

l.llllrl   ill,II 

W illl I III lU 

lir-.ll illL' IIH- 

,111(1 li,in;iiiiu' 

,iir.  I lie (e 

w ire. \iiii' 

I li<- uii(lulaliii;i (ijilitin^i; fishei^, IcjI. are not ju.»l a wall decoration 

liul a radiant lieat panel as uell. For auxiliary heat in cool rooms 

<ir iin < hillv da\s. it |>r<»\ides a 2-l)\-.5-fool panel of \\armth 1 inch 

thick. A silksrreen |»rint. it has a surface of millions of tiny irrepiu- 

lar crxslals. which diffuse heat widely while keeping the panel's face 

temperature helow 2<H) F: this won't burn you if you touch it, nor' 

is it hot enoufih to start a fire. Lsinp normal 110-120 volt current, 

it plu^s into a wall <»utlel an<l produces .500 waits of radiant heat, 

which warms \(tu and (d)jecls around >ou directK. as the sun does, 

h panel is S(>\ in ;.'reen and lurijunise <»n l)lue or ^old or in black and white, 

iillici piiliiiev iir a |il<'iin |ianel are also a\ailahle. Aztech International. Ltd. 

t tin if • II ilh II hivh «»««• /»«'r««>»i nlimr i-iin 

mi'iiMiiri' ttlMliinvrm up tit I Olt li-i-l iinil 

i-itn tiilsi' irrlirni «» iirll an hini ztmliil 

ini-iiHiiri'ini-nl n, inilmni itv inil ilttitrm. 

IH Illl' iifif tffttiiiil III iii-ini'iimiii-i-. riulil. 

I hi- in Ml rum I-It I him ii i ii'ii finilt-r In mi if hi 

f/inir i>h)vi-lii !•—ihi' i-nil null iil n nutin 

ni'ifihhiirinfi It'itfi'. ii hitiim- nmf—iinil thi'it linii 

Ihf iliiil iinlil Ihi- Iii it iiimiii'n ffiiii MI-I- hli-nil intii 

•>>•«'. t filiinii- III Ihf iiiiliiiiliti- itn thr lii/ii' IIII'IIM- 

iirv ri'ii'iiln Ihf iliniiini-i' in <«•«•» «»r ini-hrm. Ili-lfilnl 

In    I'Hilniiilinff    hnril-lii-mii-h    Hfini-rm    itr    Miinplfi 

fliniri-in i-rinff liir a mom. 

il I'liininiili'm i-limhing 

)>r iniirinfi liirniHirr 

iiiitiinil tit ifi'l thi' ili- 

iiifiiHiiinm Itr i-iillini) nn 

iin iinmiittiint tit hitiri iinf 

i-nil It! II tiifn'. Shiii-li VI'- 

itnnt iiilh a firi'-fii'ar 

rill/, thf ft in-Itr I-Hi zrd in- 

ntriiini-nl HI-IIH litr SIti.ll.'i. iir 

sjj.ritl II ith n inrriiinfi »•«««•. Hantiin». Ini-.. 

Ilnriln iiri< I'riiilnrIm iHr. 

\ /. V I- .1 l.iiii piiipiise s|iia\ lliiiil (ill a larj^e \aiiet\ uf lepaii and niainlenaiK e jobs. A|)pl\ it to |>re\eiil 

II1--I and I 111 I iisiuii in pi > wet and hand I mils, metal parts of >|><ii Is e(jui|)inenl. boats and ;:arden to<jls. It will 

ili\ mil \\<l i;.iiiliiin «-\-leiii-. it is ( laimed. and m<>islijre-|)ro(/ liar<l-to-reach parts of washing machines and 

elei 11 iral apjiliaiK es. eliniiiial<- < undeiisatinn in air conditioners. A nongreasx lubricant, it keeps locks, hinges. 

1,ill lie-, -liijini^ and nveiliead dixus working; smunlhh and sipieak |)roof. And it will penetrate and free frozen 

111  iiiiiiiileil niai'hine |iail'- nf i.ii'- and luni'-i'linld eipjipnient. l)e\«(in Corp. 

\\ .ills. I rilinu. .md 

liil>slinv\ ei ,iif line 

<'i>iiliiiiiiiii'>. -camless 

siiifac<" in this mie- 

piece inixlnlar bath- 

iiig Iinil. Iiu.hl. 1 lie 

molded aci'\ lie mod- 

ule has a seal and 

liand\ accessorv 

shelves as inteiirai 

|)arts. no joints or 

corners to clean, aiul 

sli|)-resistant (loor. It 

can   be   installed   in 

one step b\ the plumber: slulniii glass doors and plumli- 

ing linings are extras. The "One Piece Batliing Suite" is 

also made in Xwo shower units. .'5 or 4 feel wide and 34 

inches deep b\ 7 feet high—in white, beige, blue. gold, 

or a\ocado for all three units. Powers Fiat Corp. 

> «»ff fiin ndil hi'dmidf itr nail nnitrhfH tit turn 

Itn Itr itfl yitiir TV nvl iir Hli'rfn. air riinilitiitn- 

<>r. liiiniiH. itiitilititr liiihln. itr thr liili-hi-n i-iif' 

Ifi'-nmlii'r  iiithiiiit  i-iittinif  HIIII'M  in   irnlln  iir 

Mniihinii      iiiri-f      thritiiifh      thfin.      "Siirfari' 

%iriti-h."   Iifli>««.   i-itnttiMlM   itf:    II f    a   riinlritl 

unit  >!"" iilltii-h lit thf irall irilh iin adhvMivf 

Itni-liinif  I Itr a pii-lnri' haniffr f  anil itliiq inlii 

nn   rxiMtinii   rlri-trii-   itntli'l:    I'■£ I    nlira   thin   •.< 

Htii-li-itn  tiiiif.  irhii-h i-itnni-rltt Ihi' ritntritl ta   i 

I :l t a riinnil pimhltnttitn sirilrh almi lanlfnt'd   ' 

til   Ihi'   irnll   irith   adhi'Mivi'   harliinu   (iir   lira 
J 

Mvri'irH i.    I'aint.    irallpapor.    or    fahrir    ran   | 

I'liMilif fitni-i'iil Ihi' tapv. .\n additional MifHivm 

iiith   a    iriri'-in    ri'lay   alxit    I'liminati'H   pull 

i-hains nn iri'll as li'lx yoa vonlrol antf orer- 

hi'ad    or    trail   liqhl    from    niritrh    bullonii.   . 
Siritrhparii SifMli'inM. tnv. ■ < 

FOS ADDRESSES  OF MANUFACTURERS WRITE HOUSE & GARDEN  READER S SERVICE, 
3 50   MADISON  AVE.,  NEW YORK,  N.Y.   10017 
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The splendor of Hnj^lish forma 
vjardens reinairnatcd in Regency 
Rose. From Cannon Royal lamily 
International Fashions. 

Blossoming on crisp, no-iron 
cotton and polyester percale sheets 
and pillov\' cases. Truly washable 
Permaix)int 'quilted polyester and 
cotton bedspreads. And beautifiilK 
thick all-cotton towels. 

Regency Rose in parchment, .is 
shown, in blue. And in pink. A sott 
new landscape for your home. 

International 
4r 

"<"« 

Ws. 

nnon 
1271 Avenue of the Americas, New York, N.Y. 10020 
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Virginia Sli... - .cedils the 1908 American Woman's Do-it-yourseif Lxercise Prograiv,. 

YouVe come a long way, baby 

VIRGINIA 
SLIMS 

With rich Virginia flavor women like. 

fi 

Warning: Thg Surgeon General Has Determined 
Thai Cigarette Smoking Is Dangerous to Your Health. 

ir 

VIR 
SLI/ 

VIRGINIA 
SUMS 

Regular: 16 mg!'tar!' 1.1 mg. nicotine-Menthol: 
17 mg!'tari' 1.1 mg. nicotine av. per cigarette, FTC Report Mar'.?- 
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House & Garden, August, 1974 

neea 
comfort 

With tlic pace of our lite toda\. \vc 

art- constantK in need of strength. 

\VV need to corral our ('n(T<i;\ and dis- 

pense it effeeti\el\ so that no atou 

of personal effort is misdirected or 

wasted. A good deal ol our al)ilit\ 

to sur\ i\ (■ the pressures and changes 

rests on e\ervthing being comfort 

able and eon\cnient. Anthropologists 

zoologists, and other social expert- 

ha\ (' long ol)ser\cd that when condi- 

tions are faxorahle and congenial, man, animals, 

plants, or an\ li\ ing thing possess a source of strength 

that enables them to combat environmental changes 

and \ ariations and cope with the surrounding compe- 

tition. "P'ood and shelter are prime recjuirements in 

sur\ i\ al and lead to basic dri\('s in oiu" nature," con- 

cedes Dr. Lowell .\ngns \\'o<)dl)ur\ of tlu- Uni\ersitv 

of I'tah, whose zoologist fatlur wrote ('oi)ifort for 

Survival. "But another element, comfort, is really 

e(juallv essential. Without comfort, we are handi- 

capped in that we ha\e not the resources to relax and 

gain strength. (Comfort makes us more able to cope." 

Comfort, then, is necessar\ for ixistencc We don't 

have to justif\ it. People who arc- uncomfortable- are 
not i^oint^ to funi tioii properK  as indi\ iduals. 

But    what    ;.v    comfort? 

..-** ''   i^   important,   sa\ s   Dr. 
\\'o()dbnr\, that        we 

.ia&. sliouldnt   confuse   it   with 
tft 

1^ ^ iiniil, i self-indulgence. "There is a 

I ])order line. Living coinfort- 

' abl\   docs not mean living 

the life of a s\ barite where 
all is lu.xun  and pleasure, 

("omfort in a sense is con- 
1 niencc-.   Having   reason- 

i)l\- pleasant surroundings 

I'age 65   that seem rigiit and make \ on feel happy. You know 

how much more comfortable \ou feel, for example, 

if \ou ha\e a desk for all \our papers, a place to work. 

How \ou feel, then, that \ou are behaxing more effi- 

cienth-. And you are. This way your energ) is directed 

properly. Your effort is well organized, well managed. 

This is comfort." 

In this issue, we ha\e brought together some bril- 

convenience 
liant examples of comfort defined in 
terms of toda\'s living. Comfort for 

cit\ people is often allied with cjuict. 

The Stanle\ Arnolds effecti\eK blot- 

ted out disturbing sound with padded 
walls and nuiltila\erecl windows in 

their apartment, page 30, to give the 
illusion of a peacc-ful, countrified en- 

\ircmment. In town, comfort is also 
irr(-\c)cabl\   connected  with  making 

Panc4H r^.jjtricted  space  li\able  and  conve- 

nient. Three designc-rs dc-monstrate how to achieve 
this. Arthur Smith can switch sea.sons in halt a day in 

his o\Mi li\ ing room \\ ith some \ery deft decoration. 

This climatic visual change, particularly necessary, he 

belie\c's, for those who dcHit ha\e beach houses or 

gardens or c-\ en a front porch, begins on page 34. |HF 
(George  Clarkson  emplo\ i-d   mirrors   and  over-   vM: 

scaled furniture in his 18-by-22-foot living space ^ 

to make it appear larger and more comfortable, 

page 38. And Alberto Pinto, refusing to be limited, 

page 40, creates a fabulous entertaining space b\ 

artfulK  shifting furniture—a table hangs on the 

wall, chairs \anish to a storage mezzanine. 

In houses, c-omfort is inexitably equated toda\ 

with minimmn upkeep. We show vou a mountain 

house, page 42, and a sun house, page 46, designed 

with c-as\-care materials. Whether \ou are build- 

ing or decorating or simply rearranging the house \ ou 

ha\(-, the intriguing psychological cjuiz b\  Dr. Sy\ il 

Marcjuit and Marihn Lane, page 50, will help you 

find out what reall)  makes you comfortable. When 

\ou imderstand what personality \on are, you can get 

the comforts and con\enienees that work for \ ou. 

Ideas of comfort ha\e changed and will continue to 

change. Large houses tccre comfortable, now the\' 

tend to be liabilities. Small apartments, like small cars, 

used to be considered uncomfortable; today they seem 

to be marveloush convenient. Standards are alwa\ s 
undergoing ree\aluation because life is d\namic. And 

the continuing search for a truK comfortable environ- 
ment is important in itself, adds Dr. Woodburw 

"When we are totalK' satisfied, we cease to be ful- 

filled. So b\ seeking out new comforts and conve- 
niences we are tapping a xerv desirable state. We are 

maintaining the thread of serenit)-." 

or strength and serenit 
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DECORATING TO 
MAKE YOUR HOUSE WORK 
EVEN BETTER FOR YOU 

Country house 
in a city 
apartment      ^ 

I'or .1 l)usiin"ssinan hasod in Now York, tin' priiiio con- 

siilciafioiis lor li\iiig rrxoKr around tlic kind of com- 

fort tluit Nootlu's tlic psvflie aiul ie.st(n'es the spirit. 

Tliis pontlionst- w as decorated to ilo tliat. It's a garden 

in llic sk\, fviU of (lowers and green growing things. 

I'rhan imisc is carefull\- mulHed h\ padding the walls 

witli falniis and sometimes treating windows to as 

man\' as four dilforent la\ers of material, l^eautiful 

paintings, \ases. art objects deliver a feast to the eve 

and the intellect; plump, comfortable furniture, quiet 

Englisli chintzes make if a ha\en in which to relax. 

The Stanle\' .\rnolds achieved this countrified city 

environment w ith interior decorators Robert Denning 

and \incent I'ourcade. ".\bo\ e all,   sa\ s Mrs. .\niold. 

"being in the center of thing.s, close to mv husband's 

office, we needed tranquility and freedom to think.' 

A pair of .vo/a.v, upholstered as one piece of furniture, 
1. section the litinp room into two seating groups, 
convenient for entertaining. The rest of the 
upholstered furniture is covered in the same bird 
and blossom chintz. The dining room, 2. hloom.s 
with pink cabbage roses on a cotton chintz, and real 
hydrangeas in pots. Shades are unlined "so the roses 
spread a pattern all over the room when the sun 
shines through." Treillage on ceiling and around 
banquettes promotes the garden feeling, also masks 
air conditioning, radiators, speakers for stereo. Seats 
are covered with pigskin. Family dining table 
also serves as party buffet. Flowers from Gazebo. 

3C 

"jomfortSc 
convenience... those great things tliat make life freer, easier, anl 
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onvenient in location, yes, hut like any ollici 

city apartment in the center of things, this one 

offers nothing special or out-of-lhe-ordinary 

architecturally. All the charm and character had 

to he huilt in. Mrs. Arnold, and her decorators, 

spent much time searching out unusual ohjects, 

like the rose marhle mantel in the living room, 

the superh ohve wood painted \enelian doors, 

which are adapted to fit the opening i)etxveen 

living and dining rooms. With .skillful decorat- 

ing, a poor \ieu, a room uith too much glare are 

dealt with so that the problems just melt away to 

the casual eye. Dark brown caqiets or plain 

wood floors provide a firm anchorage for a col- 

lection  of  antiques  that  spans  many  periods. 

.\li5. Aiuc;ld adds: "We have grown up with a 

l„ve of old things. They have a depth. These 

kinds of objects can turn an impersonal apart- 

ment into a house and a base and set up a feeling 

of happiness.  Here joy radiates everywhere." 
hitJie Iivinborn, .1, Venetian doors lead to the 
dining room. Far .sofa faces a window, 1. decorated 
with treillafxe; shades-the two center ones 
covered with a niarceloits antique wallpaper and 
flanked Inj plain ones, 2; and he.'iides this, sheer 
curtains and pink silk haniiin^s to .shut out nifiht 
noLse and create a mood of (/uiet comfort. Walls 
in the master bedroom, « and :», are upholstered in 
the same chintz that curtains windows, makes the 
.shades, and dresses the bed. His retreat, the 
lilmmi, 1. ;v tuxcnij and 'Aold with filove leather 
on the couch, a burst of color in a lacquered desk. 

1 Rooms designed 
■for quiet and 
easy entertaining 

pj ' 'J I aoie 1 consoK 

P-LJ Double sofa ^-^ 

^""comfort 8c convenience .../orcompany, 
a ba^fm^ack sofa, lots of pull-around chairs; for privacy, 

ingenious window treatments to control light, sound, and view 



W'IKMI coinloil iiUMiis c'onxcniciicc (and \ ico versa"i 

tliis room explains win. The li\iuiiHliniiig room in a 

small a[)artment, il was ihvsigned li\ Artluir Smilli, a 

(l(x:oralor who believes in (he ps\eholou;ical need of 

ehange—particularK' lor people wlio don't have beach 

houses, or gardens—or e\en a front porch. His answer: 

a room in which the scener\- could he shifted for two 

looks, one lor summer, one lor w inter, both planned to 

provide \ isual holidaxs without going out the front 

door. The trick is simple and speed\': a change of slip- 

a)\ers. pictures, and rugs—all held in a permanent 

white setting, cool in summer, bright in winter. Un- 

cluttered, comfortable as an\- wear\ back could wish, 

the room is also full of ideas that liberate space, pro- 

vide another nice meaning of con\ enience—handiness. 

1 III :iuiiimcr (and the year aroiinJ), the room in a bone- 

white shell: painted uall.s and a vinyl floor with the texture 
of shuf^recn I familiarly, sharkskin) and the invaluable ^ift 
of looking elean when it may be dusty. All it needs is a 
fast damp-mojjpinp. Slijicovcrs are pure white cotton, kept 
white in the washer-drier, and made without zippers. One 
piece, they pull on like stockinjis. 2 For a one-piece forest, 
a magnificent Ming tree fills one entire corner of the roow. 

comfort 8c convenience.. .for big living in a small apaHment, Wo sets ofmgs, 
'^      paintings, and washable slipcovers, wipe-off vinyl floors 



3 On October 1, the summer look goes to 
storage to be supplanted by a soft new 
ivarmth. The corner banquette now wears 
a slipcover of decphj textured tobacco 
brown cotton. (This is an ingenioushj 
dcsitined piece: Its lower half is built in 
two sections to get it through the door; the 
upper, cushioned half is one-piece and 
straightens out to wiggle through 
anything.) The other slipcovers have 
switched to creamy beige, with a zip of 
printed zebra bordering the Law.son chairs, 
i, almost little love seats. Each holds two 
people without undue coziness. The 
winter rug is contemporary, the color of 
the banquette, and French. An artist's 
"brown .study" is the enormous painting by 
Morris Louis, released from its summer 
bondage, when it i.v rolled up and stored. 
Oi/f from storage, too, are the other winter 
I'lintings, much .stronger in color than 
ihcir summer cousins. Three of Al Held's 

dramatic calligraphics hang over the 
banquette, which, at dinnertime, cradles a 
round, fold-up table, see plan, above, 
brought out from a catch-all study next- 
door. Kitchen is about 5 feet away and has 
a bifold door so that, when it is half open, 
.service is possible without a guest's-eye 
view of what the cook's cooking. 



1 summer, a pale 
. rug, pale paintings, 
white slipcovers 

comfort & COnven ience... mirrored wall that doubles the space, 
desk worktable that doubles its length. comer hanauette that donhips fnr dinir 
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It is only coinnion .sense \li Smith thinks, 

that in a rented apartment, built-ins be de- 

signed to move along with their family 

when the time comes for a change of habi- 

tat. For example, a few tricks of his trade: 

1 The entire fireplace uoU is mirrored in floor- 
to-ceiling panels that not only double the 
room's width but, with a filazier's know-how, 
can also be removed and cut down or added to 
for another wall. Also detachable is the lac<iuer 
and brass mantel, designed by Mr. Smith and 
wired to the chimneyhreast. With a little 
manipulation at each side, off it comes. Quite 
mobile is the fire screen, a pretty triptych of 
heat-resistant glass that gets so hot that it 
doubles the warmth from the minuscide 
fireplace. Doubling work space, the Louis XVI 
desk has pull-out leaves at each end and 
hold-everything drawers that fill the entire 
desk-top compartment. The brown winter rug 
has been replaced with an antique Tibetan 
beauty in lilacs and yellows—colors echoed iti 
the painting. 2. again by Morris Louis, over 
the white slipcovered .sofa. The coffee table 
is a flat-topped arc of very thick Lucite. a see- 
through spacc-savi I (visually, at least) and all 
the summer paintings, fresh from hibernation, 
are delicately hucd. The one strong color 
that never changes is out in the hall— 
a blue as deep and as inten.se as indigo, 3. 
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COnnfort & convenience...forone-mom Uvlng, tumitwean-angedfor 
38 conversation and easy dining, a bed that folds into the wall 



A small room 
enlarged with mirrors and 
large-scale furniture 

A one-room apartment, 22 In' IS, tliat has all the spaciousness and 

comfort of a coiintrv house drawing room. How is it done? By the 

most brilliant decorating idea—putting otcrscalcd furniture and 

objects in the room, making it look larger and more comfortable, 

instead of the instinctive impulse to fill it with small things. Much 

more convenient, too—less furniture to fall over, easier to move 

arourul-and it all does double-duty. "It was my first apartment 

in New York," savs designer George Clarkson. "I wanted a small, 

functional space in which I could be comfortable and entertain." 

I. Bed alcove behind mirror doors 
uas once tico closets, extended 
slitihthj into room. Storage above, 
like alcove, in leopard cotton from 
Bnmschwig. 2. Mirror doors and 
a alls. Carpet a copy of French tile 
floor. Bin Louis XIII tapestry 
chairs, it. Armchairs move around 
coffee/dininfi table. Needlepoint 
cushion, lamps front Chodoff. 1. 
George II mirror, Indian silver ta- 
hlc, Export china on steel etagcres. 
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1 Ills IS a siiii.igi' iiiii.KU' i.it\,;i'(i ■, . ^\u t I'l ail aiiisi s sumio— 

a solution to the problem of a small tlining loom. You start off 
with the essential fuinituic, above and (Ciitcr ligJit—dining table, 
enough chairs, storage baskets. The tiiek is where you put them 
when >ou aren't using them, without taking hours to pack and 
stack in cumbersome cupboards. Watch, ng/i/—where did the\ 
go? It's the same room, transformed into entertaining and sitting 
snace  for  all  drsicner  and  owner Alberto Pinto's  Paris friends. 



Of ' 
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How the transformation is 
done: I Tlie room as 
it is normally arranged, with 
a few wicker chairs and 
mirror-top, mirror-base dining 
table, making light and 
space. 2 Set for a dinner 
party for five. H Space for 
numbers unlimited-hy hanging 
the tablelop on the wall as 
a mirror, using its base as a 
table at the far end, and 
putting down cushions. 4 Look- 
ing at the room from the 
opposite end, and discovering 
its secret-split-level storage 
area. So simple-just tuck 
those extra chairs up there 
along with big wicker baskets 
that look good as well as 
holding everything. 
Closets with mirror doors 
[extend room to almost double. 

V 
\ 

Dmfort & convenience ..for dining and sitting, easy-to-move furniture and 



A mountain house 
built for the view, 
sports, and friends 

I'illy slnpiii)^ acifs tciilcrcd aiiKiiiii; 

New     England's     most     .ski-al)Ic 

niomilaiiis, a large riiradow spread 

(»ul I" llie sky, a l)il ol dense woods 

Ixliiiid   llie   scene   denian<led    a 

sp<'eiai kind ol house in wliidi In 

enjov il.  "I  asked   Hrell   Donliam 

(the areliilecll to suspend nie and 

my   giK'sIs   in   tlie   middle  of   llie 

vi«'\v,"   says   owner   Hen|aniin    H. 

Taylor, "in cnhes." So llier«- il  i'- 

at the end of a drive llial winds .1 

(piarler of a mile llu()iii;Ii Irees. a 

silver-grav cedar sided ol>ser\ alion 

posi on llie wonders ol llie natural 

world thai  surrounds il.   Hudt  for 

winter sports, it turned out to l>e  1 

house lor all seasons.  "I spend pisi 

as  nnich   lime  there  in   the  siun 

uu'r," savs Mr.  I avlor. It's all ele( 

trie so il lakes just a few minute 

lo  shut   il   up  l)elu<-eu   visits;   il 

huked aroimd  ilsell  in a knid of 

li\c le\el spiral  ihal  seems to e\ 

pand iiidcliniIcK' lo accounuod.ile 

the Iriends who come to share il 

.Si/ii /»(>i/rv iM till- •>oulli-liiriiiii 
t< i(i(/(ii( V 0/ the (liuiiiix rooKi. I. 
ixlriidrd iiitdir a rlixirJn'' ski/linlit. 
Till- sldiis liiiil lip to till- ti>i> i>l ihi- 
house. (I private arriv for the ouncr. 
a. /)<nrri II /cic stvps i.v thv In inu 
room. :i, i(7icre shii-r.'i ran nalhrr 
aroiiiul llir ohlii^otoni roarinti /ire. 
77ic hrif:hl colors of the fiiniitiirr. 
niosthi hiiilt ill. arc in dclihcratc 
I tmtrasl lo the natural times of the 
icooil. I'or hiiililini: materials anil 

(■(/i/i;iiii(ii/,  'i"'i  '1'  ;«'>,'<'   '>'5- 

comfort & convenience.../or vv^^A:^A2(is, one great space for living, cooking 
^»i/^i*^^i*n/nrr  /9/7ci>-/^/7r/s> \Afnnn Hfin tilP 





Space tor a dozen 
■ to dine, on open kitchen 
where everybody helps 

comfort 8c convenience ... eve^y room with a view, ski racks at the front door 
^^ bunks with storage built in  i II 



The house is not big, but inside and out it is full of inten s 

ing angles, odd perspecti%es, gay and eccentric splashes of 

light from its all-over windows. The open spaces make room  7 

lor wide-ranging conversations between rooms, across banisters, among levels; the nooks shelter 

tete-a-tetes. For Mr. Taylor, who is a bachelor, it is altogether a convivial house. So convivial, in 

fact, that he is thinking of planting a few trees—'It needs company out there in that field," he says. 

A vacation house is a place you izo to get awaij 
—and all your friends come uitli you. So, to 
cope with hordes of guests, the wear and tear of 
iclive vacation occupations, and housekeepers 

1 male or female) who have more important 
interests, it must he a very model of convenience. 
Mr. Taylor's house is. A ramp outside, 1, 
makes it possible to take off c-'ss-country 
after lacing on bindings inside, 2. where 
racks hold stis in pairs. Open storage in 
kitchen cabinets painted soft purple and seen, 
Jl. from the open stairway to the master bedroom. 

burnt-red quarry tile floors that result wear, 
all radiate warmth. Guests can he stacked— 
literally—in bunk rooms, 4. The built-in 
sofas are 30 inches or more wide, for sleeping 
comfort. Mr. Taylor has served dinner in shifts 
to more than 20, in the dining alcove, 5. "The 
only inconvenient thing about the house," he 
says, "is, sometimes, getting there." But 
convenience isn't all. The glass-walled alcove 
in the living room, «, is there for the view. 
From outside, 7, it looks remarkably like a cable 
car, carrying skiers to the top of the tcorld. 45 
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A house designed 
to open up 
to an outdoor life 

nii^ <ifioi))\t 

I lie sun rises inliiid .iiid sets UNCI llic sc.i nn 

(iiill c)( Mc\i<'(>. Seen slrai^lil-oii. llic IXMCII 

.111(1 l>lit<> wiiliT seems to ^<> (HI liirrNcr.   TIK 

;ir(liileel Ciiil Aliholl ol Znll< r Al)l)n|| and I 

e,nl\- risers, naliiralisls.   I'lie linuse realls' l)e 

liee, (Ml .III explosion o(  tropical  urccncrv. 

I)iiilt. sonic cillicr \\'il<l or \\<-ll-l)rc(l lianspla 

part ol tlic house tliat s roofed o\ci. (Mass on 

IODI llie visitor's r\v is liiniieled out the otl 

sities ol tlie (iull. (!lercstor\' windows hox tl 

I'niiiitnre lornis clear. snnn\' islands, no int< 

I. ('ii llir 1(111(1 viV/c. llir hiiiisi- opeii.v (n ii 
\liilliii(l luirdcu. Wild I'fdwrs on thv (/urics, 
V, iirr hiitrr storni hunks lliiiii ronrnlr 
tl tills so llini iriTc ciirrfullti sax id. rnsl iisijiil 
(Oilsitir diuiis tit hnliiunn iiiid hiilh. it, n 
sliiiiiniii Iriids to the roof, n /inc j'lurr 
joi siiiiiiiitn. A nl<i\si-<l-iii nook for VUN.M/ 

I icirin;,'. I. conniuiiids tUv oilur riul of the 
(/(•(A. see plan, aiul aiiotlwr rieic o/ llu- .s<-ii 
//iroK^'/i itrotvctcd shruhhrnj. From thr lo/t 
of llir roof sidirs. H, il is possihlr to src for 
mill's ill holli diriTlioiis. uhilc at tlir diiiint; 
tiihlr. 4(, (>;ie itin have 1   r ^ 

ritliir iiiirdcu or Ctdf        /To beacW—. 
views with meals. 
The /II in^' room, 
7. is a i>lniT of 
color and 

t( xliin .thr. 
iiiih of till- 

the smooth   '        compound 

hirachrj ^'"' 
and oilrd 
floor. lh, 
clear Iduc 
sofas (j^'rt/ii.v/ 
the wliite 
fireplace 
wall, the 

plants.-The  N'^'   bV- 
minute yoii 
walk in," 
sat/.'i the 
owner, "it's 

peace."        Building materials, page ISS 

comfort 8c COnven ience... glass walls tlmt slide away, windows placed to cai 



and control the sun, decks to extend rooms 



6. A house designed 
with an easy 
flow for easy upkeep 

lUvausc ()iu> of tilt- uicMt iKiliiial laws is conservation of energy, every element of a 

wcll-halaneed ecologv manages two or tliree johs at least without scanting the lavish 

natnral esthetic that prodtices, sav, a poinsettia or a pink flamingo where a plain old 

leaf or a serxiceahle gra\- feather would ilo. Mr. Abbott has made his house imitate 

nature. The clerestory windows let in light, keep out hot sun, and illuminate the roof 

deck at night. The sun-bleached red cedar boards used inside and out emphasize the 

planes ol the house, and will never need repainting. The oiled pine floors buffer sun 

glare, ignore wet .sandv feet, take perhaps ten minutes a day to sweep. The garden 

coiutvard will survi\e on a weekly weeding and watering while the owner is away. 

Et'cri the little sttidti off the living room, 1 
and 2. hax a double purpose. Folding doors 
slide around a curved titiek (part of a system 
of angles and curves that leads the ctje 
toward the sea) to enclose an eruergency 
guest room. Toward the garden, :i. it/ii<foa'S 
are fioor-to-ceiling, and most of them can 

slide into walls to disappear entirely, 
leaving .<:ea breezes free to drift through the 
house. But they are angled away from one 
another, and in the bedroom the windows 
are chin height, ensuring privacy. The 
decks, the garden can provide sitting rooms 
that change with the seasons. TOM -r t 

comfort 8c convenience...sandprooffloors, convenlblelibrary-guestroorr, = 
48 ,^ ^ 



wrth wall of the home, whence 
s can come, is tucked close to the 
ring garden wall and the kitchen 
ows, 4, look out on the vines 
limb it. A highly efficient two 
d galley, the kitchen ends in a 
'.ular table just big enough for 
morning coffee and sunshine. 

Separated from the main house by a udlkway, a two- 
bedroom guesthouse has its own vieic. spreads its own kind 
of evening light on the gardm, top. With a small kitchen, 
and separate access to the bench, it is a fine place for 
visiting children with families of their own. The liouse, 
■-•(lys the architect, takes its theme from the environment 
(iiul delicairhj defines its own space. Even at night, 
the beach and sky seem perfectly natural partners. 

49 



Areyou living up to 

your personaity? I|«3 

ijie' 

r 
Which of these 
bathtubs do you find 
most appealing? 

If you could have one of 
these swimming pools, 
which would you choose? j^ l| | 

What type of bed 
would you find 
most comfortable? 

Imagine the landscape 
from your second house, 
which would be the 
ideal view for you? 

If you had your choice 
of one of these 
four chairs, which 
would you choose? 

DD 

And which if you were 
choosing soft, 
upholstered seating? 



fRE IS A PSYCHOLOGICAL TEST TO HELP YOU 
'JT THE MAXIMUM COMFORT AND CONVENIENCE IN YOUR LIFE AND 
,AKE YOUR HOUSE WORK EVEN BEHER FOR YOU     By or Syvll Marquit and Marilyn Lane 

respond to certain things in life because of your personality. What makes 
person want to live in the country and another by the water? Or prefer 

jque furniture over modern? Living with comfort and convenience is closely 
pected to having things around you that suit your individual character. Ob- 
{s, landscapes, architecture, furniture, all provoke very definite reactions for 

different people. This quiz, based on research by Clara Pierre with Dr. Rudolf 
Arnheim, Harvard Professor Emeritus of the Psychology of Art, helps you identify 
your personality, so you can learn how to decorate to make your house work 
better for you. Check the pictures nearest to your personal preference. .Por 
analysis of your answers and more about your visual responses, turn to page 132. 

Which kitchen would you 
gravitate to? 

Planning a garden from 
scratch, how would you 
develop your 
outdoor environment? 

CD DD 

Choosing lighting, which 
design would you 
feel happiest with? 

Which of these 
table centerpieces 
would you 
like to create? 

And what would be the 
shape of your table? 

Which of these four 
houses would you 
like to live in? 

Answers on page 132.       ^ 

A 
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The Bountiful II underway 
"Captain Bob" Buggee at / 

A woman designs 
a new boat withsleeklmes, 

pale natural colors, 
and more than the QOmfOrtS Of tlOme 

•^-.v-*^ J^ 

The Bountiful II, a 69-foot motor yacht was designed for living by architect Myrtle Corbman for 
herself and her husband "Living on a t>oat shouldn't mean sacrificing connforts or conveniences," 
she says. So the Bountiful fT abounds withthem: big bathrooms, an extra galley, ingenious 
storage, lots of surprises that make you wonder why nobody thought of that t>efore. 

On the sundeck, dunnage box and storage lockers serve as buffets. Favorite sun-spot: a curvy 
vinyl cushion piled with pillows. Graceful, unique overhead "wing" holds radar, ship's equipment. 



^. 

A 

Stairs from main bridge to sundeck. 
Hatch cover, when closed, is a skylight 

Forward banquette for solitary sunners. Boxes 
hold self-inflating life rafts. 

Sliding glass bulkhead between salon 
and bridge give captain visibility aft. 

^ '-^^ 

Innovations in the salon: huge windows; a coffee table the proper height for sofa dining, with extra 
benches "floating" on acrylic bases; a cabinet on aft bulkhead for TV, music, storage. 
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Table for two tucked in a K^Hey corner. Wall is sandblasted fir, thickly glossed 
with white enamel. Three steps down is forward stateroom; two beds plus bath. 

In dining salon, macrame at windows, Rnj 
uprights inlaid with stainless steel. "^ 

Mirror in Mrs. Corbman's bath slides 
back to reveal storage and—a porthole! 

Mirrored wall visually doubles the dining salon: other walls are natural ash. 
Washable suede chair backs, seats. Napkins—bright idea—are terry towels. 

1 

- are curtained with sliding 
b4  Indian screens; bed floats on steel-inlaid frame. 

..i*j« 

Belgian linen c     r : ^   r:..ecb   s . ",.   zea ic ^ars: curtains 
slide behind scooped-out panel that makes window "feel" larger. 



i woman designs small ship spaces 
iat live larger than life 

well-scaled furniture, mirrors, good lighting, 
^genious window treatments and surprise storage 

The walkaround deck, where lines 
can be worked without jostling guests. 

The first thing Mrs. Corbman did 
was shake up the conventional 
ship's plan. Instead of an open 
deck, she designed a main salon 
enclosed with huge sunny windows 
and ringed by a walkaround deck 
for line work and other seamanlike 
duties. The sundeck went up on 
the roof. Result: two living areas 
in the space of one. Below deck is 
an airy dining room ("Why is it," 
she asks, "that boats sleep eight 
and accommodate four for 
dinner?") with the galley on the 
same level and enough space left 
over for each of the guest state- 
rooms to have in them a full-sized 
bath with stall shower. Tight-ship 
living requires that surfaces be 
easy to clean. But Mrs. Corbman 
made sure they're "see-worthy," 
too. The salon sofa is covered in 
buttery Ultra-suede, an 
outrageously sensual stuff that 
can be thrown into the washing 
machine. Cabinets, even the 
"bleached wood" ones are high- 
pressure laminate. Outdoor 
banquettes are soft mildew-proof 
vinyl. The decoration is very 
personal—natural colors, natural 
materials, crisped with white and 
sparkled with glass and acrylic. 
"An illusion of space," explains 
Mrs. Corbman, "and a muted 
; ackground for colorful people." 
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lir whol,- liillsido is my house as much as whafs inside," Ron Robles says. He remodeled a wood 
shack on a canyon slope, built retaining walls and terraces of concrete rubble, made a lofty arbc 
from telephone  poles, enriched poor soil,  planted a vertical garden with earth pockets in walls fo- 
flowers and herbs. "In the past, we Indians lived with the seasons. We took herbs from the grounc 
that would feed or heal. We had pride in what we did with our hands. Many of my plants feed me- 
avocado, figs, guava. nasturtiums for salads, orange leaves for tea. It is convenient just to reach out 
and I feed them in return. Nature was here first. We must give back to the land what we take from it 
I like to paint and sculpt outdoors, and as an artist I do not find it convenient to go shopping. If I want 
something, I make it—house, garden, painting, jewelry, all of which I also make for other people. Or I 
find an artist I admire and ask him to make it. The terraces and arbor I made of what some people call 
junk. I am proud of that. We must learn to reuse and make beautiful objects from the things our civ 
lization discards  What i grow and build is to prove that I can do what my mouth is saying. I wall- 
through this paradise made of throwaways and feel like an archaeologist in a rediscovered world.' 

A hillside garden 
for outdoor living 
How Ron Robles, a young American Indian artist, 

creates "a new landscape from throwaways" 
56 
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IAn apricot tree -n, ;    ..irguerites frame 
the small house in southern California   ' 

Ron Robles shares with peacocks, doves, 
hickens, macaws, all manner of birds. 
2 Stones for massive retaining walls 

are chunks of broken sidewalks, 
driveways, tennis courts, surrounding 10- 
nch cores of reinforced concrete. The 
tatue is from San Simeon, where Mr. 

Robles learned mold-making and tapes- 
try repair. He cast the step-through win- 
dow from a fountain base. 
3 Kitchen furniture on casters con- 

veniently rolls to patio when brick 
floors are washed with a hose. Mr. Robles 
mellowed his cement house with water- 
based white paint and artists' acrylics— 
yellow, burnt umber, sienna, others— 
rubbed on with a sponge. 
4 White sailcloth, suspended on a rod 

and   tied  to   recycled   boat   mast, 
shades sunny terrace for painting. 
5 Ranunculus (R. asiaticus) line steep, 

curving driveway to house. 
6 Near gate to the driveway is a wall 
with three bears representing the 

blessings of food, water, and shelter. 
One bear has an apple in his mouth, one 
is a fountain, one stands under a tree, 
and all hold the moon and sun in their 
paws. Mr. Robles adapted them from the 
Yakima totem of his mother's people in 
Washington. Aztec strength of the walls 
suggests his father's Mexican heritage. 
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An American Indian! 
artist's garden 

for outdoor living 
Ron Robles's garden is a place wliere artistb 
and   plants  feel  at  home.  "Many   people 
taught me what I know, so I feel an obliga- 
tion to share. Food is not just what we take 
in but what we have to offer in the mind." 
His father, a well-known nurseryman, taught 
him about plants and told him, "Design only 
what you can do with your own hands." Hi? 
mother's relatives on a reservation taught 
him to weave, carve, use natural dyes, herbs 
"Plants cannot live on shale alone," he says 
so he feeds them heavily with a slow-releas^ 
mixture four times a year. A Rain Bird sprtn 
kling system provides the dry hillside wi:' 
water. In August, to avoid the danger of fire 
he cuts down most of the vegetation, b;^: 
his care makes it lush again after November. 
His painting name is Chehalis and some o' 
his work, including [ewelry, is in a Grour 
Four show at the Dallas Decorative Centc 
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1A kitchen garden conveniently in the kitchen. 
Herbs and house plants grow in wall below 

narrow skylight. Roots reach earth between this 
wall and retaining wall behind it. Bullet was Ron 
Robles's high school art supplies cabinet, bought 
at a sale, refinished, and inlaid with strips of pine 

jnd redwood. 
2 The arbor rafters are crate planks. The bed 

frame is held firm by a ship line's discarded 

turnbuckles. 
3 Kitchen opens to 10-by-10-by-4y2-foot pool 

lined with black slate to hold the sun's warmth 
and keep the water comfortable even for night- 
time dips. A pump on a timer recirculates water 
through ram's head fountains that Mr. Robles cast 
in cement from one broken sculpture; all are 
antiqued with terra-cotta acrylic paint. 
4 Arbor bed doubles as dining table. For his 

chairs, Mr. Robles wove fabric on a primitive 
waist loom. Nearby aviary has tin roof made by 
combining two French door overhangs^  
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Partial listing of plants in this southern California 
garden:   Fruit  trees:  grapefruit,  orange,  lemon, 
lime,   apricot,   peach,   apple,   avocado,   guava, 
loquat, kumquat. Other edible plants: grape, fig, 
pomegranate,   pineapple,   blueberries,   blackber- 
ries, strawberries, melons,ginger (a ground cover), 
artichokes and other vegetables, culinary herbs. 
Trees: magnolia, acacia, pittosporum, oak,  red- 
wood, Japanese maple, eucalyptus, sumac (a weed 
tree cut down each August as it is "combustible, 
dangerous in a brush-fire area"). Foliage plants: 
ferns including Dicksonia, staghorn, elkhorn, leath- 
er, holly, mother, sword, Davallias; ivy, heliconia, 
split-leaf philodendron, palms, papyrus, bamboos 
including giant and black. Flowers: nasturtiums, 
marguerites, ranunculus, African daisies, geran- 
iums, cymbidium orchids, sweet peas, ice plant, 
day lilies, oleanders, camellias, clivia, iris, flower- 
ing vines such as wisteria, jasmine. 



Ideas and inspiration 
from the dream house of a 

talented American designer and teacher 
Van Day Truex tells how he built his new house 

to get just what he wanted, and why 
Editor's note: In his long and distinguished career, Van Day Truex 
has had an important influence on taste and design in America. 
Many of the thousands of students with whom he has worked in his 
thirty years at the Parsons School of Design—first as teacher, even- 
tually as president—have become well-known designers. He him 
self has designed everything from architectural hardware for Yale 
& Towne to silver for Tiffany, where he has-been Design Consultant 
for the past twelve years. A Chevalier of the L6gion d'Honneur, he 
lives eight months yearly in France—painting, gardening, cooking. 

This property is my third in the ten years I have lived in this beau- 
tiful valley situated between two ranges of mountains—Les Mon 
tagnes de Vour luso and Le Luberon. The first was in Gordes, an 
almost perfect hilltown. But the house was too grand, too demand- 
ing—so demanding that I leapt in the opposite extreme to a ver, 
simple crutTibling farmhouse dominating about 20 acres of rurf"'' 
land. This chapter lasted five years—five years of pleasure 
work, too much work, actually, and a whit lonely. 

By this linu; I kticw that IVIi^nerbes was my favorite hill \i\'< 
in my valley. Finding no house and garden to restore (with enougti 
privacy) in the village, I did find at the upper limits where the 
little town abruptly ceases an acre of three abandoned terraces 
cascading smack into ttie splendidly savage Luberon. Because 
the terraces were smothered by an uncontrolled mass of trees, 
shrubs, and brambles, this third time was no longer a question of 
restorinp,, Ijut clearing and building from scratch. 

IVI(^norl)(>r,, like most of these gem-like villages in the region, 
is classified by the Beaux Arts. This means that when restoring or 
building afresh one must respect ttie local atmosphere and scale. 
Consequently, tlie look of my house was controlled by regulation 
and furthermore by the limitation of the site: the top terrace of 
the throe  -almost 40 feet wide. 

Henri Alexandre Favre, a young and talented architect of the 
region, took me and my site in hand, and together we planned just 
about the simplest solution possible—a house to be built in the 
centuries old manner of stucco, stone, and tile. The result seems 
to be all right. Hubert de Givenchy, perhaps at a loss as to really 
what to say, came out with, "Bon, c'est une maison tr^s honn&te." 
I couldn't have been more pleased. Good, honest, and timeless. 

The house is a long rectangle of two floors, of stucco (in the 
region, "crcpi") inside and out, with cornices. •.••"-''-•• nnd door 
jambs of local off-white stone. The floors on  : is are of 
tlic same stone except in the kitchen and baths. There, for easy 
miiintenance, they are tile. Everything is beige and white through- 
out. No wasted space, which means no dining room as such. I pre- 
ferred to have as generous a living room as possible, large enough 
to have a dining area. If a house has at least one really generously 
large room, one minds less other rooms being medium or small. 
Thus, the kitchen is large, too, making meals there easy. 

The fenestration of the exterior is not balanced. A slight irregu- 
larity occurs because I pre- 
fer symmetry inside rather 
than outside, especially in 
a house as unpretentious 
as mine. 

There are no gardens in 
the usual sense. My ter- 
races  are  a   hyphen   be- 

%mrwmr^.- 

tween the . I the open countryside. With grunts, groans, 
stubborn deterniination, and torn flesh, I struggle to keep nature on 
my terraces under control—pruning, pulling out all unwanted 
growth and adding, here and there, quite casually, local perennials 
like br—~ ~^^.-.~.. . .,„.,,, gpjj evergreens, olives. There is a 

carefu , and you will notice that there are 
large pots of v^hite geraniums on the southern portion of the 
top terrace. 

Inside, the house is all beiges and off-whites: curtains and such 
of natural linen, cotton, and wool. Accents are for value contrast, 
and colors m the bedrooms are focused in bright woolen covers 
or, as in the living room, large cushions made of old Moroccan 
desert carpets, and lots of green growing plants of all sorts and di- 
mensions. Rather severe, perhaps, but as a guest admitted, "A very 
comfortable non-artistry!" The furniture is locally made bamboo 
or wicker, and the simple timeless chairs, benches, and chests, 
glowing with wax, are of the region. There are few ornaments, mostly 
African or very simple local pottery. All tableware is earthenware— 
no china (except for the Nymphenburg elephant and candlesticks 
on the grotto table), and steel cutlery with natural bamboo handles. 

Remember, no dining room. In cold or inclement weather we 
dine in the living room or the kitchen. Otherwise, just outside the 
kitchen in a bamboo-lined area under the willow trees to the south 
of the house, or, in very hot weather, in the grotto in the rocks 
back of the house—always degrees cooler than anywhere. 

Food is simple. Elizabeth David's cookbooks are my standbys, 
making the most of our superb produce with the least disturbing 
emt)ellishment. We live and eat with the seasons. Spring is long— 
three months. Summer is dry and warm, autumn is long, too, 
culminating in the grape harvest when our valley becomes an 
arabesque of burnished dark richness: purples, mauves, amber, 
and bronze. Winters are vigorous contrasts of sun and storm, cold 
and moderate temperatures, and, for me, the landscape at its 
most beautiful—naked except for the masses of evergreens, curl- 
ing patterns of vineyards and orchards, the soaring hulks of the 
rocky hills and mountains. 

I suppose it is quite evident that I'm in love with my valley! 

A house designed for comfort, inspired by tradition 

A stunning example of Mr. Truex's preference for "beautifully proportioned cubes and circles, 
with no disturbing angles," the entrance hall staircase, right, doesn't simply go up, it swirls 
up. On one of the terraces, left, an Italian cypress shoots up like an exclamation mark, while 
around the corner is a potted evergreen clipped into a topiary pompon. An artist's contrast. 
Indoors, the living room, fop, is simple without being austere, comfortable, ornamented with 
African   masks  and  topiary  bay  trees—plucked occasionally to season a Provengale ragout. 
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American designer's dream house 

built of stone and 
placed \Q make the most of 

a dramatic rock ledge 
From  its front windows, the  house, 
above, top to bottom, surveys a st j 
of greenery. At its rear, only a narrow 
terrace separates it from a great wli 'c 
cliff, a roller-coaster rock garden    i 
which nature has carved a grotto 
lovely   for   summer   dining.   French 
doors open from the living room to the 
pebble-paved terrace and the "gar- 
den" of potted geraniums—ail at pa- 
rade rest. Upstairs, one of the guest 
rooms (it looks like a Vermeer paint- 
ing) has one bright, sentimental ac- 
cent—an afghan made by Mr. Truex's 
mother. "Good as new, made of iron." 



w 

1 Mr Truex says "a really generously large room," he mearib u. nie ..ving room is spa- 
; enough for all the pleasures of living and dining, plus enough extra space to dance m, 
Id guests want to—and some do. The furniture is utterly simple, all locally made in a sty 
can't be pinned down with any one word except, perhaps, pleasant. "I'm not interestec 
ion" he says, "but in timelessness. If something is good once, it's always good." Very gooa 

ed (and very long—13 feet) is the refectory table, which seats eight with ease—and rarely 
= "Eight people for lunch or dinner are enough, particularly when you are your own butler, 

1 don't like flower cenferpieces, they're a barrier, but endpieces. and that's where the flow- 
and ferns go. See? Just as pretty, and out of the way." What he does like for ornaments are 
ipe-l'oeil plates of sculptured fruits and vegetables, as delicious to look at as the food 
erves is to eat (for more about /(, see page 78). As guests say, "Van sets a good table. 

American designer's dream house 

with generous room 
for living and dining as its core 



To buy in the stores now 
to give your house a lift 

READY-TO-USE DECORATING 
Whetheryou want to add just one new thing or work out a whole new room from scratch—here are 
(3ight pages and four rooms filled with ideas for furniture, fabrics, and equipment you can take right 
home from stores. Plus some snappy "how-to" ideas for putting them all together. Get ready, set, go! 

Ciejn. eifcif, diij puit'. I. iiie IUUK C' O : iiej. resistant, Manamaoe giass 
cookware from Sweden. Use it over an open flame or directly on an electric 
burner, even in the oven . . . and it is beautiful to serve from. Shown are 

three covered saucepans, two fry-pans, and a souffl6 dish. By Gense. 2 Pale 
natural canvas and polished pole arms for a sling chair on a chrome frame. Both 
the "Ny" chair and ottoman fold for super portability and storage. From West 
Towne House. :t Upholstered linen cushions for a chair and ottoman on a natural 
beechwood frame. "Junker" chair and ottoman by Moreddi. Chair has arm straps 
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c; Ld'drnei ieai'ier. A iidmuLvtger press. 1. :ru:Ti Tupperware. It's semiclear, wl 
plastic and presses chopped meat into patties of uniform size and thickness. I 
the freezer in their "freezer-keepers" and they'll defrost much more quickly tl 
a solid package of hamburger will. 3 Sturdy fiberboard chair that wipes cli 
easily. "Punch Out" chair to brighten a sundeck even more. 6 Handpainted sui 
pillow in a lovely floral to grace a summer sofa. It comes in two sizes; 6 by 
inches, and 12 by 16 inches. From Diane Love. 7 Black vinyl sling folding c\ 
designed by Gae Aulenti comes in leather, linen, and many shades of vinyl. By I 
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perfect extra room—psrhaps you have one, as yet unused, in an attic, in an 
mpty studio near the garden—some one place that's just right to be a sewing 
5om, music room, game room, reading room, an all-purpose room for a family. A 
ay blue and white gingham vinyl wallcovering wraps the room with light, "Little 
iri Gingham" wallcovering by Birge. Banquette seating is made from plywood 
latforms covered with carpeting, as is the coffee table. Pillows and cushions are 
overed and finished with Turkish corners, blue cotton fabric by Schumacher. Car- 
eting by Jorges Carpet Mills. The Roman shades are Belgian linen. Stretch fabric 

in bright pink and red covers the footstools from Turner. Natural beechwood work- 
table adjusts its height to whatever you may be doing—251/2 inches to SSVA inches 
high, by ICF. Frank Stella lithograph, Tony Rosenthal sculptured steel discs from 
Knoedler Gallery. Polished chrome lamp by Robert Sonneman. "Futura M" sewing 
machine converts to allow regularly flat sewing surface to be changed to a tubular 
one. By Singer. Needlepoint frame from Erica Wilson, music center by Hitachi. 
New and antique musical instruments from Orpheus Music, electric typewrit- 
er from Smith-Corona. For more details on the room, please turn to page 82. 



READY-TO-USE DECORATI 
FLEXIBLE. 

SOR, AND 
RELAXED 

Soft colors, warm touches, and a charming quilt pattern called "Rose 
Wreath," bring the heritage look to a bedroom full of handmade and tra- 
ditional things. The quilt coverlet and bed hangings are colored pale, like 

the tones of the original hand-appliqu6d pattern done in the early 1800s. Serene 
and inviting, the whole room is cooled with starched white pique, rattan furniture, 
light-filtering shutters, all pleasing to the senses. "Rose Wreath" is from the 
Kirsch Shenandoah Collection complete with dust ruffles for the bed, curtains, 
and ruffled P'Pow shams, quilted fabric to order (bed hangings here), all of 

Kodel and cotton. Bed hangings on flexible curtain rods from Kirsch. Five desi| 
are available, all replicas of Early American quilts. Fourposter, furniture by Foui 
ers. White wall paneling by U.S. Plywood. Ponderosa pine shutters. Chest fn 
W&J Sloane. Linens, right, from Pratesi. Graphics by Edward Moses; mirror fp 
Mario Buatta. Dressing table accessories from Bailey-Huebner. Other accessor 
from Such Outlandish Stitches, Luten-Clarey-Stern, Karl Springer, John Rosse 
Garvin Mecking, Jean-Jacques Bloos, and John-Lewis Antiques. To make dress |^ 
table cover designed by Carol Eileen Schwarz, above, please turn to page 
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Easy curves of a chrome-framed chair and ottoman, I. are cove- ■■ ;n pull-on nylon knit. "^^'^^'[^'^^^ 
by Cosco Contemporaries. Butcher-block dining table, 2. is :. .1 a chrome base. By Bassett irr^or. 
White cane sofa, it. is in a spritely green and white fern prm' By Directional. Airy armchair, l- 's^ -^^^^ 

levered wicker on chrome frame. By Selig. Wood-grainec wail paneling, r». has a "^*"''^' ^."""y^oppy" 
"Rusticana" by Evans. Flowers in shades of red, H. ar- splashed over creamy white cotton fa ^j"^^^^^ ^^ ' 
from W.H.S. Lloyd. Tall stool, 7. is in white vinyl and chrome. By Directional. Sun colore 0 ,^ ^ 
cotton fabric. "Daffodils" at The Gazebo. Shears, u. stem grapes as well as flowers 
chair, 10. has bright seat and back cushiops,   iVlates Chair," by Bunting. Shopping m o 

on 
Hoffritz, Canvas sling 

dtion, page 82. 



ne of .... 
Jfold flat tor storage. The storage rack is included in the set, too. At 

^W-^Design Research. 2 Solid-state, 8 digital, spherical electric calculator 
in a bright Chrome Yellow. A clear plastic hood slides over its face to protect it. 
RCA. :» A ceiomoniai umbrella makes an effective parasol. "Tsmairi-Gasa"—a 
design especially designated by the Japanese government as a cultural treasure. 
At Horticulture Design Group. 4 "Piccadilly" simulated wood-grained paneling 
in a light yellow. Cleans so easily. By Georgia-Pacific.."» Another piece of "Punch 
Out" furniture—a low table for children with two more "Punch Out" chairs to 
rratch. Design Research. Now it's a table, 6, and look below at 11, a chaise! 
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.■. ith a reversible one-piece foam pad; each end adjusts 
to four positions. By Syroco. 7 Bouquets of wiidflowers—tiger lilies, roses, Queen 
Anne's lace, iris—and scampering butterflies. "Roselle" cotton fabric with Zepel 
by Cyrus Clark. 8 Milk glass storage jars and canisters with flat or cork tops. Can- 
isters hold a quart and a half; storage jars hold a quart. At Neublu stores. 9 Pale 
straw baskets filled with pink and yellow chrysanthemums—-"Penang" chintz by 
Wamsutta/Kandell. 10 "Patchwork Star" 12-inch-square pillow is quilted with 
calico, plaids, flowers. On a Sun Yellow or True Blue ground. By Nettle Creek. 12 
A mini-world inside a set of bunk beds—clip-on desk, book baskets, adjustable 
shelves, all in 7/16 inch welded steel. Designed by Bruno Munari for Domus Locus. 



READY-TO-USE DECORATING 
'   WASHABLE, 

STACKABLE. 
PACKABLE 

■Rgy 

^ garden bath that's airy, roomy, filled with light and luxury. The floor and s';, '■ed with vinyl 
/allcovering that's been coated with liquid polyurethane to make it waterproof and bright. The wall- 
lovering was slightly buffed with fine steel wool to work up a surface for the polyurethane to adhere 
0. "Sonnet of Portugal" wallcovering by Wall-Tex. Two Sun Yellow wash basins and the beige sunken 
)athtub by American Standard. Bright white terry cloth towels cover all the cushions and the mirror 
langs suspended from the ceiling. Wicker chaise from Walters Wicker Furniture; TV by Panasonic; 
window blinds from Levolor Lorentzen; towels by Martex; track lighting and fixtures by Lightolier; silk- 
iCreen prints by Roy Lichtenstein at Knoedler Contemporary Gallery; "Guzzini" white folding table 
rom Design Research; Colombian basket from Luten-Clarey-Stern; one-paneled mirror by Artemide. 
'or more details about the bath and the furniture please turn to shopping information, page 82. 

TOM  YEE 
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L 
ookiny like Iho liri.1 cl.iy of r.um 
mer,  bed  sitting  rootn,  oppos/fi 
/i,)/:jf>, is i\ world o( cool rrispncss 

ni.ido Willi shc(!ts that -.lipcovcr ovrry- 
tliing. By dciy, llie bed is plumped with 
lots of pillows. By iiiRht, opposite p.iRC, 
top, the bed is tutiicd down for sleep- 
inK. And lo odd .mother dimension ' 
tlu!  room,  iill  the  slipcovers cm  i 
m.ide lo rcvctso to preen nnd white, 
below. To mnke, rut Iwo sepcir.ite slip 
rovers, one blue ond while .md one 
Kreen nnd white, for eorh piece of fur 
niture.    Pljre    riRhl    sides   top,ether. 

ilch seoni lines, stitch inside senms 
iving opening lo insert two wiiy pull 

. ipper. NOTL: A kiycr of Dacron fiber- 
till will ;Kld body between the two sepa- 
rate slifHOvers. Room designed by An 
gelo Donghia, using "Rob Roy" perrale 
sheets by J.P. Stevens. Everything is 
fresh   from   the   garden   on   a   table 
splashed with flowers, I- Cloth is pat- 
terned with "Geranium," cotton fabric 
by Woodson;  napkins are squares of 
more flowers, "Melange," also by Wood- 
son. Folding screens, chair cushions 
are covered in the same garden "Gera- 
nium" print. Sheer white Dacron cur- 
tains, "Springtime" by Croscill; wicker 
chairs.   The   Gazebo.   China,   2.   is 
"Pavot," by Ceralene; crystal is "Bran- 
tome"   by  Baccarat;   silver-plate flat- 
ware,    "Cluny,"    Christofle.    Limoges 
;orcelain swan saltcellars, tiny stain- 
loss   steel   spoons,   from   Pampered 
Kitchens. An indoor or outdoor canvas 
sling chair, :i. is called the "Gull," from 
Gold Medal Folding Furniture. F.gg sep- 
arator, -1. is from La Cuisiniere. Handy 
notebook, 5. helps you organize. By 
Mel Fante. Picnic basket, «, is lined, 
has matching napkins,  pillows, from 
The Horchow Collection. For shopping 
information, please turn to page 82. 
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READY-TO-USE DECORATING 
REVERSIBLE AND 

VERSATILE |S»«^S-->; 

W  



'K«M'|i a t'4'\v |»4»si <*«irclson IIK* I«'I«'|»II«»II«* l2ilil4^ It'. »t'l«^r a ie'w 
irli^s. y**u vstn'i 4*4»in|»l<'lo llio 4*all—M^IICI a 4*arcl." 

NOTES   OF   A   HAPPY   HOUSEKEEPER   conUnued from page 21 

llic iiislniclidiis caicfiillv. iii>-ci led llic (l(imc-sliii|)C(l l<i|) of llic 

slim ;icros()l ciiii inlo llic (li;iiii. ■^:i\r il ii licallln jtiisli and 

U lioo.sh- - llic cldji was |)ii>lic(l <iiil anil llir linr w a"- < li'ai. Onilc 

icvoliilionai \. I rail il. \lailc li\ (ilainin rTic. I)iain j'oui-i 

comes in a 7-ouricc can enough |»i ii|icllanl for live a|)|)lica- 

lions     iind cosis undci Iwo dollais. 

inoiillis. Morkiiifr inside the can. We use pleiit) of tightly 

closed plastic bafiii. and sturdy cans with tight-fitting lids so 

ui<li this added con\enience. I donl e\en mind not having a 

flisposal al our licach house. 

I like posi cards and always keep a \aiicl\ on hand plain 

ones pr inlcd willi i\t\ name and address and all kinds of prel- 

l\ ones \\c picked np in ;^'alleries and hooksjnics. | hale lele 

phonirif^' and I find « />«».></ <aril iimLrs an itili-n-slinfi iiivi- 

hilioii fitr nil iiifnriiial /nirly. I can \Niilc ihcrn ^^henc\er I 

have a minule; llir\ sci\c as a leniinilei for m\ guests, yet 

flon'l sn^';.'esl a lai ^'c par I \ or a formal or re. 

\:'airi. I alwass like |o keep a fe\\ pos| rards nn ihi- lele 

phone lalile .ind il. afler I w o oi lliree li ic-. I can I (ornplele .1 

lelephorre call. I dash olf a 1 ar d. 

hrrpinf: your finrhnfiv rniis iHunnlnrnim ami frvv nf in- 

si-rls in lliv snniinvrliniv is (prile a pmlileni.  \ solriI ion is al 

hand ( ailed ( an ( are and made |i\ >liell, il's a package con 

lairiiri!' an m--i 1 I inde rrnil ,ind a deoilm aiil nnil. holli id \\\\\> li 

fasleri lo llir iirideiside nl llii' lirl oi a rnelal 01 plaslri garhagc 

can.    I lic\    are   wonder flill\    elfcilive   arrd   lasl    rrp   to   ihree 

Oirr dish\sasher is showing il.s age. It still works well enough, 

hril hecause it's de\ eloped some hol(-s in the bottom of the 

sihei ware basket, ihe forks and spoons dro|) through and the 

dish rai k < aril he prilled out. Iloiv lo patch the holes in the 

liolloni of n silrerivnre basket had us stumped until Tom, 

as a slopgap tJieasuie. got some small, scjuare. galvanized 

screen door patches al the hardware store. He fitted the patches 

inlo I he broken silver ware coin|iarlmerrts and the\'ll work jusi 

hue luilii I gel ihe rephnemeril llial Ive ordered from the 

inariiifactirr cr. 

'l (III can t'/ir iioolly Innihskin bedroom slippers n neiv 

Iriisf on life if \ 011 w ash I hern in W o<dile. I wear mine w inter 

ami '-iinimer and lia\e lo wash them a few limes a year as they 

lend lo gel kind of grav and <liiig\. I use lukewarm water, try 

lo make as man\ suds as possible, antl s( rub the surls intf) the 

■~lip|peis v\illi a siifT briisji. I hen I rinse them under running 

tool waler and rub briskh wilh a rnugh lowel. A da\ in the 

sunshine dries ihcin corniilelelv.   ■ 
COOKIOOK  COVER 

PHOTOGHAPM  BY 

I i.'.\ S'CK  ERONSOIJ 
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'H didn't think I could be impressed 
by a disiiwasher again. I was wrong' 99 

Kevin McCarthy 

The incredible new Potscrubberll dishwasher. 

I was really impressed when I saw GE"s 
I'oiserubber dishwasher perform hist year. 

I didn't think any dishwasher could clean 
.1 baked on bean casserole pot. 

But I was wrong. 
So, this year when GE wanted to show me 

their new Potscrubber II dishwasher, I didn't 
think I could be impressed again. 

I was wrong again. 
The Potscrubber II dishwasher has a new, 

lough interior that won't chip, rust or peel. Ever. 
With more room inside than ever before in a 
IV)tscrubbcr dishwasher. 

The Potscrubber II dishwasher cleaned 
everything we threw at it. 

From baked on casseroles to the finest 
ACTU.M- LNKt-TOUCHED PItOl 

china and crystal. With no prc-scrubbing 
and no rinsing. (Just tip off large and 
hard scraps.) 

And It's super quiet. 
Of course, it's still covered by GE's 

Customer Care... Service Everywhere'^"'Their 
pledge that wherever you are, or go 
in the continental U.S.A., you'll 
find a qualified General Electric 
serviceman nearbv. 

What did I think of the new     
Potscrubber II dishwasher? 

Incredible. 
The Potscrubber II dishwasher. 
Another reason why General Electric is 

America's »1 major apphance value. 

GENERAL ELECTRIC 



House 8c Garden wine & food 

Easy weekend cooking— 
fun-to-moke meals for friends 

Willi 4*arol'iil a«lvaii4*c |»l;ilining and NOin«' 4*4»«>kiii;£ ali4>ail, i< is |»oK<sililo 

(u liirn nut a iiiu4*<'«'SNi4»n oi Npli'iulid iiK'alix f4»r «v4><'k4'nd ^II4'K<.«< \viili4»iit ««|>4'ndin^ 4'n4ll4'^»$; 

li4»iirM jii lii4' kil4*li4>ii iiiaiiilainl\v4» ^r4'ai 4'4»4»kK.^l4»lly Finnan4l*l4'riLalM'r. 

Ill Ili4>ir Ii4»4»k Cootiinfi for i^arvSM'vv WvvUvntls^* lli4\y plan <li4^ slraf4'gy f4»r liiiM'-^iavliig 

4*4»4»kiii^ liiai \v4irkM l'4»i* <li4'ir 4M»iinf ry \v4M'k4'n4is an4l |»r4»vi4l4*.s 

!«iui|il4' iiiia^iiialiv4' l'4>4»4l l'4»r any4»ii4' \vli4» l4»v4'>i <4» 4'4>4»k an4l t*ni4'rtaiii. 

I*r4'|»araii4»ii N«*li4'diil4> l'4»r W4'4'k4'ii4l 1 

^^          FRIDAY FRIDAY OR SATURDAY SATURDAY SUNDAY 

It will take time to assemble Vichijscjuash, the cold soup for Set the Lemon Chicken to Make the Clajiu ,,:, 

the Savorif Meat Pie Saturdai/'s lunch, and the marinate some time Saturday before lunch. The Sunday 

for Friilai/'s dinner, hut Green Rice and Abnond M<nis.se afternoon. If you prepare smorgasbord will be ready and 

i/oti can do it in several stages. ail Chocolat for Saturdai/'s Cucundjcrs in Sour Cream at the waiting in the refrigerator. 

or hake it hours in advance dinner mai/ all be done a .same time, yimr dinner All of the recipes serve 6. 

and reheat it or serve it at daij ahead or, if it's more tail I be complete; all you have 

room temperature. convenient, on Saliirdat/ morning. to do is put the chicken in the 

Prepare the Green Beans If you tcait until Salttrdaii oven when it's tinu' to cook it. 

Vinaigrette and the Melon nu>rning, make the sinij) first so 

Melange before j)utting the \ne it has lime to chill before lunch. 

in to bake or reheat. 

1 FRIDAY DINNER 

Sav4»i\v .>l4>al ■•14* 

Iar4'4'n ll4'>anN 

\'iiiai;:r4'lf4> 

>l4>i4»n >l4''laiijii4>« 

SAVORY MEAT PIE 
Ingredients for crust: ,'i cup butter, 
cut into small pieces; 2 cups flour; 
pinch ol salt; 1-0 tablespoons sour 
cream or enough to bind dough. 
Ingredients for filling: 3 hard- 
boiled eggs, chopped; 2 large on- 
ions, chopped; butter or chicken 
fat; 2 pounds ground beet; % cup 
Swiss cheese, coarsely grated; 2 
teaspoons salt and lots of freshly 
ground pepper; VA talilespoons 
fresh savory (or parsley), 
chopped, or 1 teaspoon dried sav- 
or\-; 1 egg, beaten, NOTE: If you 
[)lan to include this meat pie in a 
Sunday smorgasbord, double the 
piecrust recipe and bake the pie in 
a 9- by 13-inch pan. You will not 
need to double the filling, since the 
smorgasbord menu assumes small 
portions of a variety of dishes. For 
the filling use 3 onions, Si'z pounds 
beef, 5 eggs, 3 teaspoons salt, 2 
tablespoons fresh savory and 1 cup 
grated Swiss cheese. The meat pie 
for the smorgasbord may be re- 
heated in a slow oven or served at 
room temperature with sour cream 
and chopped chives. 
Method for crust: Prepare the pie 
dough bv working the butter into 
the flour and salt, using a pastry 
blender, a fork, or your fingers. 

until it has the consistency of meal. 
Stir in sour cream with fork, work 
dough into ball. Kefrigerate it 
while you prepare filling. 
Method for filling: Set the eggs to 
boil. Saute the onions in butter or 
chicken fat until they are lightly 
brow ned. While they are cooking, 
grate the cheese. Hemo\e the on- 
ions to a large bowl, add the meat 
to the pan and cook it, breaking it 
up with a fork, until it is cooked 
but not dry. While the meat is 
cooking, chop the eggs and add 
them to the bowl. Remove the 
meat from the pan with a slotted 
spoon, put it in the bowl with the 
onions and eggs, add seasonings 
and comliine thoroughly. Make 
sure meat mixture is well seasoned, 
thcTi stir iTi the cheese. 

Preheat the o\en to 37.5 '. Line 
a 10- or 11-inch pie plate with half 
the pastry and spoon in the filling. 
Roll out the rest of the dough and 
cover the pie, pressing the edges 
together with the back of fork. 
Brush the top with the beaten egg, 
prick it all over to allou- the air to 
escape and bake it in tlie lower 
part of the oven for 40 minutes or 
until pie is golden brown. 
GREEN BEANS VINAIGRETTE 
Ingredients: 2 pnuiids green beans; 
4-5 sprigs fresh thyme, or }i tea- 
spoon dried; salt; }i cup olive oil; 
3 tablespoons white wine vinegar; 
salt and freshly ground pepper. 
Method: Choose fresh beans that 
snap when vou bend them. Wash 
them and break oH the ends. 

('o\er the bottom of a pot with 
about an inch of water, put in ihe 
thyme and some salt and bring the 
water to a rapid boil. Add the 
beans, cover the jiot and cook the 
beans briskly initil they are just 
tender. As with all fresh vege- 
tables, be careful not to overcook 
the beans. They should be a little 
crisp, not soggy, and keep their 
fresh color. I^rain them. In a bowl 
mix the oil, the vinegar, and salt 
and pepper and add to beans. Toss 
them from time to time as they 
cool. Serve at room temperature. 

MELON MELANGE 
The cool appearance of tliis beavi- 
tiful dessert will be enhanced if 
served in frosted glass bowl. 
Ingredients: 1 large or 2 small 
lionevdew melons; 2 tablespoons 
sugar; juice of 1 orange (fresh or- 
ange juice only); 1 pint Ijlucber- 
ries. 
Method: Cut the melon into bite- 
sized chunks. Sprinkle witli sugar 
and orange juice. Add the lilue- 
berries. Chill in a serving bowl, 
stirring occasioiialK' so tliat all the 
melon is flavored with the juice. 
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VICHYSQUASH 
This is a lovely, pale, delicate sum- 
mer soup. Freeze the puree and it 
will be a lovely winter soup, too. 

Ingredients: 1 niedium onion, 
peeled and sliced; butter; 6 me- 
dium summer (yellow) squash, 
sliced; 'A cup chicken broth; salt, 
freshly ground pepper; 1 cup milk 
or light cream; chopped chives. 
Method: Saute the onion in butter 
in a large pan. When it is wilted 
but not brown, add the squash and 
the broth. Cover and cook briskly 
until the squash is very tender, 
about 15 minutes. Cool, in the re- 
frigerator if you're in a hurry. 

Puree the squash with the cook- 
ing li(}ind in a blender or put it all 
through a food mill. Season the 
soup with salt and pepper. When 
it is cold, add the milk or cream. 
Ser\(' it Sjirinklcd with chives. 

SARDINES. ETC. 
.Arrange several different kinds of 
sardines on a platter and surround 
them with lemon wedges, sficed 
tomatoes, and Bernnida onion 
rings. Sene them with pumper- 
nickel and butter. 
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LEMON CHICKEN 
Ingredients: 2 chickens, cut into 
small serving pieces; I cup olive 
oil; ''2 cup lemon juice (3 lemons); 
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"Vichysquash Is a lovely, pale, 
delicate summer soup. 

Freeze the puree and it will be 
a lovely winter soup, too" 

EASY WEEKEND COOKING   continued from preceding page 
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2 tablespocnis dried oregano; .3 
cloves garlic, minced; .salt and 
freshly ground pepper. 
Mithod: Put the chicken in a large 
baking pan, mix the oil, lemon 
juice, oregano. garlic, salt and pep- 
per in a hf)wl, pour over chicken. 
Let stand for at least 2 hours, turn- 
ing pieces occasionalK'. 

Preheat the oven to aSO'^. Turn 
tlie cliicken skin-side down in the 
marinade and roast it in the oven 
for .30-40 minutes, until the chick- 
en is just done. Turn the chicken, 
plac<" it under the broiler and broil 
it until the skin is crisp and brouii. 

The chicken can be kept in a 
200° oven for about an hour be- 
fore ser\ing. Pour the pan juices 
over the chicken wjien vou serve it. 

If vou wish, vou mav grill the 
chicken over a charcoal fire. Place 
the marinated chicken on hea\'y 
foil that has been perforated every 
inch or so and baste it with the 
marinade as it cooks. The charcoal 
will fla\()r tlie chicken without 
ni.ikini; it (lr\'. 

CUCUMBERS IN SOUR CREAM 
NoM.-Prcp.irc a little extra for a 
Sunday smorgasbord. In a 1K)WI, 

mix 6 medium cue umbers, peeled 
and verv thiiiK sliced with ?4 cup 
sour cream, 2 tablespoons xinegar, 
1 tablespoon chives, chopped, and 
salt and freshly ground pepper. 

The vinegar will make this sour 
cream dressing a little frothv. Toss 
the cucumlxTs in )t and chill well. 

GREEN RICE 
I'"or variety, iry this herb dressing 
with   cracked   wheat   (bulghur), 
millet, barlev, or anv of the other 
grains now easilv a\ ailable. 

Cook 2 cups w bile or brown rice 
(or .some other grain) and let cool. 
In a bowl, mix % cup olive oil, juice 
of 2 lemons (4-6 tablespoons), 2 
tablespoons chi\es, chopped. 2 
tablespoons parsle\', chopped. 2 
tablespoons basil, chopped, 2 tea- 
spoons marjoram, chopped, salt 
and freshlv ground pepper. Toss 
mixture with rice and sene at 
room temperature. 

ALMOND MOUSSE AU 
CHOCOLAT 

Ingredients: 1 envelope gelatin; % 
cup cold water; 3 squares unsweet- 
ened chocolate; H cup milk; M cup 
sugar; 1 pint heaxv cream; J4 tea- 
spoon almcmd extract; }-i cup 
blanched almonds, chopped; grat- 
ed sweet chocolate; toasted al- 
monds. 

Method: Soak the gelatin in water 
to soften it. Melt the chocolate in 
the milk over boiling water. Add 
the sugar, and stir the mixture un- 
til it is thoroughly blended. Add 
the gelatin, and continue to stir 
until it is completely dissolved. Let 
it cool. (This may be hastened by 
putting the pot into cold water, 
stirring frequently to prevent gell- 
ing around the edges.) 

Whip the cream until it stands 
in soft peaks. Stir the almond ex- 
tract and the chopped almonds 
into the cooled chocolate, and then 
fold in the whipped cream. Pour 
it into an attractive serving bowl 
and let it set in the refrigerator fer 
at least two hours. Decorate with 
grated chocolate or toasted al- 
monds before serving. You can 
make this dessert a day in advance. 
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SUNDAY SMORGASBORD 
We have found that a Sunday buf- 
fet at the end of the weekend often 
becomes a pleasantly nostalgic re- 
view of meals that have gone be- 
fore. Xobodv minds eating good 
things twice, especially when thev 
are combined in new and interest- 
ing ways. Sometimes this happens 
bv accident; sometimes we plan a 
weekend with this specificallv in 
mind, as we have done here. 

Clafouti, prepared before you 
sit down to dinner and served 
warm, is the perfect dessert for this 
effortless meal. 

CLAFOUTI 
Clafouti is neither a custard nor a 
pancake, hut is a little bit like each. 
Tr)' it with different kinds of fruit, 
or with a mixture of several. It's 
beautiful to look at and simple to 
make. 
Ingredients: 3 cups fruit (pitted 
cherries, seedless grapes, berries, 
or sliced peaches, plums, pears or 
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Lipples); Vi cup sugar. Batter: 1 cup 
milk; 3 eggs; '2 cup flour; 1 table- 
spoou sugar; 2 teaspoous vanilla. 
Method: Preheat tlie oven to 350°. 
Butter an 11-incIi pie plate or a 
nediuni-sized shallow baking dish. 
Place the fruit in the l)ottoni of the 

pan and sprinkle with the sugar. 
Mix the batter in a blender or beat 
it \ery well with a beater. Pour it 
over the fruit and bake it for ajjoul 
I2 hour. Serve the clafouti warm 
(remove it from the o\cn when 
you sit down to dinner). 
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Before you li'^ltl the Chi Saturdai/ uu>ni- If you haven't made 
outdoor fire on Fri- (»ig ijou ean finish the rlum Cake be- 
d(Hj, start heatin<!, a ijour weekend's eook- fore Sunday—and 
hi^pot of nater for //ig in a busy hour or there's no reason 
the C'oni and he^in two, dependui'^ on why you should-fix 
cooking the Suuiiiier lunc mueh help you the Tossed Tuna 
Scjuash. The rest of ean gr7 fnnn quests Salad and the Pep- 
tJw meal eaii be and older ehildren. peroni Potato Salad 
prepared in the time Most of the work first and let them 
it takes the chareoal inrolves cutting up stand at room tem- 
to <iet hot. If i/ou put vegetables for the perature ivhile the 
the corn in the hoil- Cottage Cheese eake is baking. .Ml 
i/ig water ri'^ht after l.ttneh, for the reeipes serve fi. 
i/ou i>ut the Ilam- Cueundfcr lee, for the 
l>ur<^ers on the <^riU Striped Bass, and for 
and then make the the Potato Salad. 
SeaUion Butter, Make the Cueundxr 
cven/thin<^ should he lee, <!,et the 
readij at about the Striped Ba.ss in 
same time. White Wine alt ready 

foreooking 
and refrigerate it. 

iince the recipes for this August 
v'eekend make such good use of 
.11 the wonderful fruits and vege- 
ables that are in season, we sug- 
gest a visit to the best market or 
arm stand you know—imless 
'ou'rc lucky enough to have these 
;ood things in your own garden. 

This may well be the hottest 
I'eekend of the year, but you won't 
lave to be in the kitchen when the 
iven is going. \\'e'\e cliosen the 
wo easiest cakes we know—you 
lon'l even need a beater. Each can 
le assembled in about ten min- 
ites, and they are very, very good. 

It is not absolutely necessary to 
lo anything in advance for this 
I'eekend, but you might want to 
nake the Applesauce Brownies a 
lay or two ahead. 
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HAMBURGERS ON  RYE 
WITH SCALLION BUTTER 

ngredients: 3 pounds ground 
)eef, formed into 12 patties; 
•oarsely ground or cracked black 
)epper;     2     bunches     scallions. 
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trimmed into 6-inch lengths (saxc 
the lops for scallion butter). 
Ingredients seallion butter:4 table- 
spoons butter, softened; 1 table- 
spoon scallion tops, finely 
chopped; 1 clo\e garlic, minced; 1 
tablespoon iresh parsley, finely 
chopped; scjuee/.e of lemon juice; 
salt; rve bread. 
Method: These are best charcoal- 
broiled. \\'hile the coals are heat- 
ing, press plenty of pepper into the 
surfaces of the patties and prepare 
the scallion butter by mashing to- 
gether in a bowl the butter, scal- 
lioi> tops, garlic, parsle\', ;md lem- 
on juice. Grill the hamburgers. 
\\'hile they are cooking, toast the 
bread and butter it with the scal- 
lion butter. Put the hamburgers on 
the buttered toast antl garnish 
with scallions. 
CREAMED SUMMER SQUASH 
Ingredients: 6 medium x'cllou 
summer stjuash, sliced (see note); 
butter; salt, freshly ground pepper; 
sour cream; carawax- seeds. 
NOTE—Cook 3 more scjuash if vou 
plai' to make Pepperoni Potato 
Salad. 
Method: Put a Httle salted water 
in a large skillet, add the squash, 
co\-er and steam until it is soft. 
(Set aside aliout 3 cups cooked 
squash at this point if you are also 
preparing Pepperoni Potato Sal- 
ad.) Pour off the liquid and chop 
or mash the squash with some but- 
ter, salt and pepper. 

Just before serving, reheat the 
s(juash if necessary and stir iit a 
pinch of caraway seeds and a few 
tal)les]:)()ons sniu' cream. 

APPLESAUCE BROWNIES 
These are especially good when 
made with tart, homemade apple- 
sauce, if \ou happen to ha\e some 
in your freezer. 
Ingredients: );> cup butter; 2 ounces 
unsweetened chocolate; 1 cup 
sugar; 2 eggs, well beaten; Vz cup 
a|)plesauce; 1 teaspoon \anill;i; 1 
cup Hour; Vi teaspoon baking pow- 
der; ,'1 teaspoon baking soda; )i 
te;ispo()n salt; i'l cup chopped mils 
(optional). 
Method: Preheat the oven 10.37.5°. 
.Melt lii(> buller and chocokite to- 
gether o\er hot water. Kemo\ e 
from the heal and slir in the sugar, 
eggs, ;ipplesauce and vanilla. .Add 
the flour, ]);iking powder, baking 
soda, sail and slir well. Fold iii the 
cliopped mils, if you wish. Ikike in 
a buttered 8-inch S(|uare pan for 
3.5-40 minutes. 
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COTTAGE CHEESE LUNCH 
There is plenty of  room  for im- 
provisation for both host and guest 
in this do-it-yourself lunch. 

Surround bowls of cottage 
cheese and sour cream with small 
dishes or mounds of diced cucum- 
bers, chopped Bermuda onions, 
diced red or green peppers, to- 
mato wedges, sliced radishes, cara- 
uay seeds, and chopped parsley, 
chives and other fresh herbs. 
Canned salmon sprinkled with 
\inegar and chopped onion, fresh 
rolls and bagels with sweet butter 
and a bowl of blueberries make 
this a complete, delightful meal. 
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CUCUMBER ICE 
^ou ne\er lasted cucumbers half 
as cool as these. 
Ingredients: ;< cup white or cider 
\inegar; % cup water; 1 teaspoon 
salt; 2 teaspoous sugar; 6 medium 
or 8 snuill cucumbers, peeled and 
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House & Garden wine & food 

A loaf, a glass of wine, warm stone, 
and stealing recipes 

Marguerite Littnnan goes visiting and connes honne 
witti Sonne delicious food ideas 

III \'(ni nuij I nil \ s kill lit II. //. sli iiii ill I I ii< liihh 

Hililor'M nttiv: "Van Ittifi Triii'x, Itory 
1'itinvritn. nnil I iiri' ttf1t>n Mlvniinif 
rvfipi-H (nun t'ltvh ttlhiT." .*l«rf;ii«'ri*»> 
l.iliinitit f.\ ftlitinn. "itnil llifit irhvnvtiT 
«•«• linil fttfh ttlhfr ii»' Irtf Ihf'in »» «»•«• 
if Iff hnr4' Ihf rt-t-ifU'M riifhl. II li<'n 
I f/tiif \ an Iht' ShfphtTtl'M I'if | ««■#• 
ln'httr |. litr f'.vffHI/>/<■. HIM ffuniin-nl nan 
'1 <tiir ftntli mint-fil Ihf rt'til unit Ihti 
fhifhfn—Iht'fi httth Mhituld hair ht'vn 
fimi-Hflff fhftppt'il.' Thiit'n hinr tvt' iritrii 
ttnl tmr I rndr-tttlM." It /i«'n ithr liifd in 
> ('If > or/.-, i.iminiiinn-lntrn yiitriiiivrilv 
i.iitnliin iiitM   XrlH i-.ililtn- itf t,liMininir. 
Shf nnnfil tit l.itnilitn. intirrifil >/<ir/.- 
I.iltiniin. iinil in fi«ii  <i corif rifiiilini/ 
fililttr Itt llritiih \ it^fuf. Tin- fttlltminfi 
iK fin iii-fimnl <>/ ii i inil MIK- nnd 
hfr hiinhiintl niiiilt- lit I an Itiifl Triir.x'm 
rK'ii  hiniHf in Ihf Mtmlh til I rnni-t' ( MI'V 

f><if/<' tut: Itiirii i iiiinTttn'M IHHIMI' HUM 

HIHHI n in yiiiff tU7 I IIIHIHV A t,nrdvn >. 

We .illl\('(l IriMil Lniiilnii 

in \huscillcs jii lln' cii 1\' 

cvcniiii;. I lad asked \ an 
liow lai il was lioiii aii|ii)il (n liis 
lioiisc ill Mciirrhcs. "Oil, I dnn'l 
know alioiit itiilcs, liiil il will lake 
loilv (i\ (• mimilcs." A 'Iriirx an- 
swer (he piaclical answi-i. I \v liad 
asked IIS lo he lliere lor diniiei al 
<'ii;iil. i'lij^lit means eiv;lit willi \aii. 
I'm /ij;-/.ai;. hiil I'm iiol lale lor 
N'aii. \\'(> look a la\i niiieli loo 
eliaiu\ driv- 
ing, and pel 
haps u,(>llinL^ 
lost. Arrived 
<jiiarler lo 
eii;lil, hill no 
Van. Wharr' 
Ma\he we'd 
come ihe 
wroni; dav. 
A II o I h e r 
<;iiest, Cleorgo 
b i \, e \- 
plaiiunl lliat 
\"an had ijjone 
to wail lor us at a crossing in tlic 
mail in Caxaillon (filteeii minutes 
from Mcncrhcs) to lead us to his 
house. Later \"aii said he missed us 
heeause he was looking lor a car, 
not a ta\i. He had waited an hour 
at the crossroad. Gi\es \ou an idea 
of the liost. But he arri\ ed hack at 
eight in time for what he said he 
usually gi\es guests whoha\ebeen 
traveling. Comforting and delici- 
ous—he needed it, too. Its called 
GrecMi Chicken. 
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4;iii<:K>f riiK Ki:'\ 
■ toil <-lii«-k<>ii \\ illi InrUf l>uii<-li 

<»f |tjii'sl<'v. It'cks. (■fli'rt 

, { iii<-liiiliii|i l<'nvi>N \ fill in bits. 

JIIMI II sli<-)> of Mliili> lirfiiil. Tnk«* 

Olll   I III' <-|li<-k<*ll  W IK'II l-OlllilMl 

mill ri'iliii-i* liipiiil li,^ a-i>t»kiii^ 

loii^fr. I'lit mliii-i'il lii|iiiil anil 

v«>K<'(nl>li'K ill lili*ii<l<'r. lli<-<> 

4-lii<-k<>ii. I'lil liipiiii liiK-k ill |><il. 
Ailil iliri'il i-liii-ki'ii iiiiii  I  |i«iiiil«l 

|>o»N ( il«i not <>v<>r«-o«ik ). .Xilii aboiil 

1 l4':i<-ii|i «-r4>aiii ai ia.sl iiiiiiiili'. 

Ili'al iiiil lilt iKii ititii. 

■\ller (he ehiekeii. a coiii|)ote of 

nr.iiiges prepaicd with a sNTiip of 

(he liiid < onil)iii<(l with water and 

siii;.ii; ,111(1 homeinade sugar 

(ookies, \ eognac. and then \\v 

picpired our hreakfast lra\s (set 

Olll llie (lips and plates). Bed at 

leii or len-lhirlv. And ihafs as del- 

iiiile .IS eight is eight. 

\M. \'aii liroiighl mv Irav lo mv 

room. Men went down lo eat erois- 

saiils. hoi from the ovens of the 

lix.il h.ikerv 

wilh deli- 

cious lioiiev 

that I meant 
lo hriiig hack 
lo London. I 
had what 1 
asked lor— 
lea. It was 
Iresh \erl)ena 
Irom his gar- 
den. I'p and 
olT to see the 
region — to 
the \arions 

hill towns—l^oussillon witli the 
cliffs of ocher and pines, Gordes. 
all beige, Bonnieux, Joucas— 
changes from intense cultixation. 
\inevards, and orchards to wild, 
strong, deserted \allexs and crags. 
\'an"s enthusiasm enormous. So 
w as ours. "We want a house." \'an 
arranged appointment with his 
agent. Back for lunch in time for 
\'an to taste what his cook, Mir- 
eille, had made. 

Let me backtrack. \'an was up at 

six. Me went inio f'availloii again 
-ihis liiiu- lo ihe big market where 
he does his shopping. (Mireille ar- 
rives al nine AM lo clean, launder, 
pre|iare lunch, and leave dinner, 
f^oes al fi\e I'M.) 

i.rxc II. Natasha and Ste]>hen 
Spender arrived on lime, and im- 
mediately we sal down to lunch as 
\ an doesni offer aperitifs before 
lunch (unless requested) except 
the wine lo be served. "Why spoil 
a good lunch and wine wilh any 
uimeeessarv aperitif? We ate out- 
side the kitchen in a bamboo-lined 
area. .Again v\e go smack into the 
main course—shepherd's ]iie that 
was bright orange on top. That, 
plus salad, cheese, delicious k^cal 
wine, coffee. Everything the best. 

PM. I felt lazy, but I wanted to 
see the Spenders' house near Les 
Baiix in the Alpilles. fort\ -fiv e min- 
utes awa\'. Another world—the 
Alpilles rising like Chinese moun- 
tains suddenly from the plain oi 
verdant arabesque of cypress, 
vineyards, orchards. Back. A rest, 
a bath, a drink, another delicious 
dinner, prepared our trays, deep 
sleep. 

Axr. Saw real estate agent who 
showed us two houses. \'an said 
no. ^\"hy not build next to me? The 
nicest compliment I can imagine. 

NOTES ox v.D.T. X'au has man- 
aged to eliminate the unnecessary, 
the clutter in his life, clutter in his 
house. Pure, simple, straightfor- 
ward,  imaginative.   These  words 

come to my mind. I gave him a 
black wooden one-eyed buzzard/ 
erow box recently because he said 
he liked it. Then I got a letter that 
said it was very happy in that room 
with the African masks. Can it be? 
I wont describe his house. See his 
article (page 60). H. Givenchy 
summed it up. I came h(jme—felt I 
wanted to "clean" house; think/do 
something about order generally. 
Even his logs are stacked outside 
in a neat geometric way. 

NOTKs FROM V.D.T. How did ^•ou 
get yourself so trapped—to write 
about me?—other than to state'I 
irtj to lead a simple life. 

I'm for chopped parsley used 
copiously to sprinkle over meats, 
stews, vegetables, etc., before serv- 
ing—/a.s7r and looks! 

As to table settings—color in the 
daytime, inside—off-white faience 
ill the evening. I like off-white bet- 
ter with candlelight than color. 
And out-of-doors—off-white or 
brown faience. No porcelain here 
in the country. I prefer off-white 
and brown out-of-doors not to 
compete wilh Mother Nature! 
Napkins are brown—and natural 
linen—or often out-of-doors, over- 
large paper. No blooms on table or 
centerpiece except the long table 
in the big roc^m is always banked at 
the far (and nondining) end with 
potted plants and flowers. 

Recipes? You took the Green 
Chicken one—no? Shepherd's Pie, 
no? What about the mixed com- 
potes (pears, apricots, peaches- 
all preserved by Mireille—with 
honey and lemon juice added and 
ser\ed very hot with sour cream)? 

Luncheon on a bamboo-fringed terrac 
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^Vhat ahoiit Horv Cameron's grat- 
ed ziiechini will) lemon, salt, pep- 
per, and butter. \'anilla ice cream 
with peach sauce (fresh peaches, 
honev, and lemon juice in the 
li([uifier). hi hot weather I serve 
Elizabeth David's sliced veal with 
luua sauce and capers (1 sprinkle 
w ith capers—E.D. doesn't mention 
tliem). All through the summer 
tons ot tomatoes sliced with basil, 
lemon, and oli\'e oil dressing. 

M4»lll<:   111:4 IrK.S   Flt4».>l 
V.W.T. 

PORK WITH MILK 
hip^rcdicnlx: 2,'j pounds lean fillet 
of pork, jireparetl as a roast 
(round); butter; 2 carrots; a little 
garlic; 1 onion; 1 (juart milk; 
salt and pepper; bou([uet ol thvme, 
parsley, and a bare suggestion of 
sage, if vou wish. 
Mctliod: 
lirown the 
roast in 
butter in 
the casse- 
role. Add 
the milk 
( p o r k 
must be 
en t i rel\- 
covered), 
carrots in 
small sec- 
tions, gar- 
lic, onion 
(diced), 
salt, pepper, and herbs. Cook 
(open) for about 3 hours. The milk 
should reduce to a creamy sauce. 
If this is too thick add more milk, 
llemove pork, which you slice thin, 
in center of ser\'ing dish, ;md I 
ser\e llorv's grated zucchini with 
it. The sauce then goes into a 
blender and is very good pomed 
over the meat—with portions of 
bright green zucchini alternating 
with creamv white mashed pota- 
toes all sprinkled witli parsley- 
Serves 6. 

VEAL WITH PRUNES 
AND RAISINS 

In'^rcdiciits: 2 pounds best veal. 2 
tablespoons butter, 2 tablespoons 
raisins, 8)2 ounces prunes, 1 table- 
spoon flour, 4)3 cups carrots, 4 
ounces small onions, 2 cups hot 
water, 2 or 3 bouillon cubes, bou- 
quet garni. 

.siii-:i>iiKit»'s rii-: 
('liu|t 4-«»ars<*l_v «Mt«»k<>il 4'lii<-k4>ii 

HIKI vfiil (4-«>4»k<><l ill liiiltt'r K 

%<lil i'lii»|>|i<><l iiiiislir4»«»iiiM. 4tiiiiiii.«i i»r 

MlialltilN. IIIKI |iarMl<>v. \'jiii 

.SMiiK'liiiK'N a lids alN<» a lilll<> 

liafoii. urtM'ii |i<>|»|»<*r. ami 4-)'l4'i\v. 

.\<l<l a li(ll«> <-lii<'k«'ii sl«»4-k (<» 

iii«tiNl<>ii an«l s<>as«>ii lo (IINIO. 

liiNl4'a«l <»f pastrv. ii»|i «\ iili 

4T4>aill«><l  |l4>la(4>4>N   ( ><4>aN4»ll<>4l willl 

4iiiiuiiN t ami |tiir4>4'4l 4-arr4>lN. 

I*laf4> ill (tv4*ii l4» I>r4>\\ II l4»p. 

Thai 4-arr«tl in Ili4* 4-r4'aiii4'«i 

|>4>l]i(4i4'*> i*< tli4' \'aii Triit-x l\ti<>t. 

Mrfliod: Soak the prunes and rai- 
sins se\eral hours in cold water. 
In a pressure cooker brown slightly 
the veal with butter—then add the 
carrots (sliced round) and onicms, 
sprinkle with the flour, stir well 
together and add the bouillon of 
hot water and cubes. Let boil and 
add seasoning and a bouquet garni 
of herbs. Cover and let cook for 
about half an hour. Then add 
primes and raisins. Cook gentlv lor 
ten more minutes. H using an ordi- 
nary casserole rather than a j-jres- 
sure cooker, cook lor a good hour, 
preferably more. Ser\e the \eal 
sliced in the midtlle of the serving 
platter, surrounded by carrots, 
prunes, raisins, onions with 
mashed potatoes. 

DAUBE 
Take ;ibout 2 pounds ot gootl beet 
lut in cubes and brown with on- 

ions in 
butter in a 
huge cas- 
s e r o 1 e . 
Add a bot- 
tle of red 
\\ ine, grat- 
ed rind 
anil juice 
of an or- 
ange, sea- 
so n i n g , 
bou(| u e t 
garni of 
herbs, gar- 
ic, and 

about 4,':'i cups carrots, sliced in 
rounds. Let cook gently about 2 
hours at least. About half an hour 
before the cooking stops add some 
bhick oli\es cut in small pieces and 
some small onions. Important to 
add near the end as olives can in- 
fluence the flasor too nmch and 
onions will disintegrate if added 
too soon. (lietter made the dav 
before and reheated.) Ser\ e w ith 
boiled rice seasoned witli salt and 
pepper and sprinkled with 
chopped parsle\'. 

BAKED FIGS 
Fill a baking dish tight with figs 
(tails down). Sprinkle with lots of 
brown sugar, a little lemon juice, 
little cognac (if you wish). Prick 
figs with fork and bake for about 
an hour. Serve hot with sour 
cream. (Recipe from Natasha 
Spender). ■ 

'What about mixed compotes 
(pears, apricots, peaches) 
with honey and lemon juice 

and served 
very hot with sour cream?" 

Here's 
How 

\buCan 
Sponsor 
A Child 

Here's What You Do 
• Fill out your name and 

address on the coupon. 
• Indicate your preference of 

boy or girl, and country. 

Or . . . 

• Check the box marked 
"Choose any child who 
needs my help," allowing 
us to assign you a chifd 
from our emergency list. 

• Encfoseyourfirst monthly 
check. The cost is only 
SI5 each month to help a 
child who needs you. 

Here's What You Will Receive 
• In about two weeks you'll receive 

a Personal Sponsor Folder with 
photograph and information on 
the child you sponsor and a de- 
scription of the project where the 
child receives help. 

• Later on ... a "welcome letter" 
from the overseas field office. 

• Progressreportson the child when 
you request them. 

• A Christmas greeting from the 
child. 

• The opportunity to write directly 
to the child. You will be given the 
mailing address and detailed in- 
structions on mail to your child's 
country. 

• Letters from the child answering 
your correspondence. You receive 
the child's original letter and an 
English translation from an over- 
seas office. 

• And the satisfaction that comes 
from helping a deserving child. 

Here's What Your Sponsored Child Receives 
• In children's homes: supplemen- 

tary food, clothing, medical care, 
and dedicated housemothers. 

• In Family Helper Projects: school 
supplies and clothing, medical 
assistance, emergency food and 
shelter, and family guidance from 
a trained child care worker. 

• Special   aid   depending  on   the 
country and the type of project. 

• Psychological   support   b)ecause 
the child knows yoit care. 

Sponsors are urgently needed for 
children in: Brazil, India, Guate- 
mala and Indonesia. 

Write today: Verent J. Mills 

CHRISTIAN CHILDREN'S FUND, Inc. 
Box 26511, Ricfimond, Va. 23261 

I wisti to sponsor a G boy D girl        Name  
in (Country). 
□ Choose any child who needs 
my help. I will pay SI 5 a month. I 
enclose first payment of S  
Send me child's name, story, ad- 
dress and picture. 
I cannot sponsor a child but want 
to give S  
□ Please send me more informa- 
tion. 

Address. 

City. 

^ip- State  
Registered (VFA-080) with the US Govern- 
ment's Advisory Committee on Voluntary 
Foreign Aid. Gifts are tax deductible. Cana- 
dians: Write 1407 Yonge. Toronto 7. 
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House & Go'de'^ wine & food 

Drinks with tea and spirits 
plus some refreshing wine coolers 

One of the oldest and best 
lo\ed he\eiage.s, tea can 
lie sinipK' brewed in boil- 

iiiCT water, the fhnor shaipened 
with a slice of lemon or combined 
uith chilled wine for a wonderful 
summer cooler. Combined with 
rum, vodka, or brandv, it makes a 
spirited partv punch. Here are a 
slew of fragrant and effecti\e thirst 
quenchers with tea and spirits and 
some delicate wine coolers for the 
summer months, 

The Ra>«Nian Tea nooni*»( 
Lemon Tea: Scr\ed in a metal- 
rimmed glass, the famous tea of 
the Russian Tea Room combines 1 
ounce tea with 6 ounc-es boiling 
water. Steep 10 miimtes. Ser\e 
with lemon wedge, a little honey or 
anisette. 

Twinings Camomile Mint Tea: 
This niikL ligltfh/ flavor( d tea is as 
pleasant after dinner as it is just 
before going to bed (it is also 
soothing to an upset sfomacJi) 
Make tea uith a eamoniiJe tea hag 

and succlen uith a Uttlc honctj. 
Add a shier of hnion, orange, or 
grapefruit peel and float a few 
mint or fennel leaves on the top. 

■fed   Tea   wilh   I.emon Jiiire 
Simone Heck's delicious iced tea 
from Simea's 
C u i s i n e 
(Knopf): Kill 
a 2!2-quart 
pitcher with 
ice cubes. 
Steep 2 table- 
spoons good 
Cevlon tea in 
2 cups boiling 
water for 3-4 
m i n u t e s. 
Strain and 
add to pitch- 
er together 
with 1 cup 
strained lemon juice and 1 cup 
sugar. Stir. Ser\es 5. 

leed Tea Filelier I'uncii: Bring 

1 quart freshli/ drawn cold water 
to a full rolling boil in a saucepan. 

Vi«'nn«M«» tvotl Toa: 

Fill a I l-oiinoo jiflaNw 

'**/!   full %%'llll  <*rilMh4>4l   i4M'. 

A(l<l a sli«*o of lonion. 

^iuporfiiK* $«uji£ar !<» laNl<'. 

1 y^ oun4*ON rum 4»r l)ran<iv. 

Fill up vi'lth in^sMy 
breii%-otl. hnf l<^a and stir 

}£('ntly. Ciarnish with 

a froMh mint j«prifi$. 

Reniore front heat and nhile ihc 
uater is .stilt btihhling add -'■? cup 
loose tea or 15 tea hags. Stir, ancr 
and allow the lea to stand for 5 
minutes. Strain the tea into pitclnr 
adding an additional (juart of 
freshlif drawn water. When tea is 

at room teni- 

perature add 
2 cups pine- 
apple juice, 1 
tables p o o n 

lime juice, 
and .sugar to 
ta.ste. Pour 
the ptineh in- 

to ice-filled 
glasses and 
decorate the 
jntnch tcith 

sprigs of fresli 
mint. 

AUTHENTIC REPRODUCTIONS 
from Shaker Workshop, Inc. 

We offer accurate reproductions of Shaker furniture and accessories 
including three slat side chairs, "elders" arm chairs, shawl back and 
taped back rocking chairs, drop leaf and trestle tables, candle tables, 
sconces, hanging mirrors, hanging cupboards and many other Shaker 
items. 

Available completely finished or in easily assembled and finished kits, 
every piece is authentically copied from Shaker furniture in museums 

or private collections. 

See our displays at the Wright Tavern, on the green in Concord, 
Mass., at 5 Ross Common, Ross, Calif. (15 minutes north of the 
Golden Gate Bridge), at the Boston Museum of Fine Arts and at 
Shaker Villages and Museums at Canterbury, New Hampshire, 
Sabbathday Lake, Maine, Hancock, Mass. and Old Chatham, New 
York. Or write for our catalog, 50 cents. 

Shaker Workshops, Inc. BOXHP.4        concord, Mass. 01742 
^ 

birth defects 
are forever 

unless 
you help . 

^ve to tine 

March of. Dimes 
TMrft efAf.t f THiBtJTr r> Aft  A   PtJ»l 

Pea«'h and Wine l*un«-h: Peel 2 

peaches, cut in liaKes. .\dd )< cup 
sugar, allow to stand at room tem- 
perature several hours. Add the 
peaches and any svnip that is 
formed to 1 bottle chilled white 
wine in a punch howl. Refrigerate 
for several hours or o\ernight. Re- 
move the peaches and ser\e them 
at once. Serves 10. 

Hitter .Sweet l*uneh: Combine 

grapefruit juice and Christian 
Brothers sweet vermouth half and 
half over ice. Add a few dashes of 
bitters and "arnish icith orange 
■slices. 

<'ranb«»rry      < la ret 
Combine 2 
euj)s cranber- 
ry juice cock- 
tail with a 
1-inch cinna- 

I'lini-ii: 

mon stick, 2 
tchole chwes. 
1 allspice ber- 
rij, 1 broken 
car d omom 

pod, and 2 
tablcspo o n s 
.sugar in a 
sau c c p a u. 
Bring just l<i 
a boil. Strain 
and chill. For 
each serving 
pour 2 minces 
(ra n b e r r i/ 

|4M'«I-T«>a Tiii^li'r: l*4»iir 

I qiiarf litiilin^ \vaf<>r 

<>vi>r 12 It'a lia^M. 4'4»v4'r 

anil It'l .slaiifl for .*» 

iiiiiiiilt'M. IC<'ni«»v«> It'a lia^s. 

and a till  1/2  <'"P NIIU'"** 

Stir lo 4li*<>*»4>lv<>. .\ll<>\\  to 

4M»ol. .\1I4I  ^/-i fu|> ttlraini'tl 

l4'in«»n jiiit't' an«l '.t 4'iipN 

<lr>   Mliitc \«in4>. I'oiir inlii 

(;iM |»il4-li«'r .-mil .-itlil ivi" 

fulit's. <«arni*«h willi li'iiioii 

anil tirsin^i' ^ill«*<'^>: ji Nplriil 

4»f oran}<<' |»«M'I. .St'rvi***  lO. 

\o<ikn    Ton    I'lini'li:    Ccunhiur 

L'a (juarts IrcshK- l)rewed stroni; 
tea with 2 fvoimce cans fn)/<-ti 
concentrated lemonade and 1 cup 
fro/.en concentrated orange juice 
and allow to tx)ol. Add 1 hotlK 
\()dka and stir to mix well. I'oui 
mi\t»ne over a block of ice in .1 
punch bowl and decorate witli 
orange and lemon slices. Serves 10.. 

Fina'N "Tnlkinf* LenveN" Ten j 

from Spices and Herbs Around the ! 
World (Douhledaij) Inj VAizalxlh 
S. Hayes: Extract juice from 2 Ion 
ons and 3 oranges and set juic( 
aside. Reserve rinds. Bring 1 quart 
water to a boil, add 12 cloves, rjnd 
from lemons and oranges, 2 cups 
sugar and boil 5 minutes. Rem/.ni 
from heat, add fruit juices, discard 
rinds.   Add   2   quarts   prepared 
Oolong tea. Serve piping hot or 
iced. Makes 3 quarts. 

Bourbon Tea Puneh: from 

Spices, Seasonings and Herbs 
(Collier) by Sylvia W'indle Hvun- 
phrev: Mix 1 qviart strong cold tea 
with 4 tablespoons sugar, 2 (juarts 
each orange juice (or mixed 
juices), bourbon, ginger ale and 
pour over large piece of ice. Dec- 
orate with mint. Serves 20. 

Orange    and    Wine    l*un«-h: 
Grate rind from an orange and 
place in a bowl. Peel orange plus 2 
others and .section them and add Ic 
howl with ',4 cup sugar and 1 botth 
chilled Rhine or Moselle wine 
Chill, just before serving, stir in 2 

more bottles 
of tvinc and 
2 cups club 
s o d a. Or- 

anges tv i 11 
float to the 
top. Serves 
21. 

juiii- iner ue\       
in an otdfashianed ghi'^s .Add 2 1 
ounces Clirislifju Briilhirs ilarri 
and stir Carnish ti ith (irnuge slice. 

I.   i   1   I   <'   t 

II  <> II  K e : 

from wine 
writer Eunice 
I'licd — her 
hook What 
Everij Wo»i- 
an Slnmld 
Ktiouj About 
Wine (Don 
hicday) will 
be published 

this fall: Add 2-.i teaspoons iJllcl 
lo each hot cup of lea and llicii 
add a InisI of Ictnon. ■ 
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touse & Garden wine & food 

Fruit desserts 
you con whip up in a minute 

nil Nlra%vb«'rricN andclcaii. 
^i)l■aill. Put ill a howl and 

spiinkic with kiisth and 
powdered sugar to taste, 

liow to staud. Before serving, mix 
itii treshly whipped cream fla- 
)red with a little kirseh and al- 
londs, whieli have heeu roasted 
id s]i\ered. Nh)un(l in a glass 
)mpote. l''resh pears or peaelies 
m he suhslituled loi strawlxT- 
es if vou \\ isli. 
Nhike a (|uiek f««/»l»#Trf/ «i/r- 

p for whole sweet Htrairhi'v- 
U'H hy pureeing raspherries in a 
lender. Strain, four raspherrv 
rup ON'er hulled eleaned straw- 
?rries. Serve framhoise fhuored 
hipped eream separately, sug- 
;sts Erika 15rown. 

Marinate pvavh slic(>s in a 
white wine like Gewiirt/.traminer 
or {;henin lilane lor half an hour 
suggests Li/.a (Ihin. CJliill. Add 
juiee of Vz lime or lemon, a drop of 
hrandy, and sugar to taste. I'laee 
peaehes and wine in glasses just 
l)efor(> serving and top with 
whi|)|)ed eream and a dasli oi imt- 
meg. Deeorate \sitli a nasturtium. 
To make whipj^i'd eream topping, 
whip I |-)int Iieaw eream with 'J 
tahlespoons sugar until eream just 
begins to heeome stiil. Add juiec^ 
of 3 limes, more sugar to taste, and 
wliip until still. 

Thinlv sliee one hunaiia lor 
each person, sprinkle with \anilla 
flavored sugar and top with kirscli 
flavored wliippi-d eream. 

I'liKM' a  |i4'4'l4>«l   liaiiaiiaN  in  a  wliall<»\v 
IIIIIIOIMMI   «liKli   aiul   poiir    '/i    4'iip   riialtli.s   JIIKI 

1/2   <'ii|»  Ii4»ii4'y  4»v4'r  IIK'III.  IIOI   with  2 
ial»l<>.s|»4»4»iiK  hiili4'i*  aii«l   bake   LI   iiiiiiiili'M  in 

a    l.'»0    4>v4>n  liiiMlin^i  <>v4'rv   ."»   in i 11 u I CM. 

Laver sliced MtrairberrivM 
ilh mnir vrvnm and sifted 
own sugai'. lU-peat until glass 
)w] is full. Chill. 
l''or an «r«fif/«' Hf/riip. perfect 

/er Hlranln'rrivM. heat the 
ice of 2 oranges and \',- tahle- 
)()ons curacao with I'i cups pow- 
ered sugar until huhhh'. Pour 
ic s\'rup o\er a mound of 1,'^ pints 
rawherries. 

Cut ualfvnti'lttn in chunks 
and toss with conicctioners sugar 
and place in stemmed glasses and 
chill. When rea(l\- to serve, sprin- 
kle the watermelon with a little 
creme de menthe. 

Toss chopped (Itsh ol a small 
niflun vvith rtMHphvrrivH, dust 

nii.xture with sugar and kirseh or 
Grand Marnier and reliuii mi.\- 
tine to melon shells. 

Fill  lai*;£<>  wino  jiflaK.si's  willi  alK'rnal*' 
lav«'rs <»f white M'('iileN»«  gra|»4'M. 

4'qiial ani4»unls 4»i' K<»nr «'r4>ani  an«i  whipped 
eream  niixeti.  and  !><iieved  brown  sn;j>ar. 
Serve  v«'ry  eold.  This  can  be  a^isi'niiiled 
in a  ramekin and  quiekly earanii'lized 

nnd<'r liie broiler before servinjLf. 

Sprinkle Amaretto (almond 
queur) on stoned Iruittt. 
Squeeze lini«> juice on honey- 

ew melon. 
Cold stewed rhubarb with a 

ttle brown sugar is good with 
inger flavored whipped cream. 

Place fresh aprirois in a fire- 
proof disli Willi a little water and 
cover with vanilla flavored sugar. 
C'ook in a verv slow o\ en for about 
1 hour or until apricots look wrin- 
kled and soft. Serve with fresli 
cream cheese. 

Flavor liomema«le applei^auee with  fresh 
orange juiee to taste. 

by Jane Ellis 

I'eel aboni 2 p4»nnds p4>ars .  vut int4» r4»uii id 

si i4*4>s an«l arr an;iie in  a jilass serving 
IKIWI .  rove r p<'ar s  wilh   y. enp  snjifar.  <li ill 

1 li4»urs. . 1 4»V4>I r  i«»p wilh enrrani   jelly 
wli4'n r«'j idy lO    S4 'rv«'. if you wish. 

Chit pvarhf'H ill lialf, stone and 
top with a sprinkling of brown 
sugar. Broil lor a lew minutes. Ue- 
iiiovc and add a tablespoon ol 
warmed brandv. I'laiiic. Serve 
witli wliipped cream. 

Cut a truivrmvlon in half, dis- 
cartl seeds, antl cut the llesh into 
pieces. S(juee/.e lemon juice on it 
and toss vvith blackberries. Place 
fruit back in melon halves, dust 
with sutrar and chill. 

I*4'el  figs  and  e4»nibin4>  wilh   vanilla 
i4«4'  eri'ani  in  a  sbi'rlM'l   glass. 

Sprinkh'  wilh   rum. 

Halve and core pears. I'ij] cav- 
ilv with a mixture ol bo<|uefort 
cheese and butter mixed to a sol- 
teiied consistencv. Top vvith a wal- 
nut or two. 

\\ hill blarliberrii'H, runp- 
bvrries, hueliU'bvrrivH, itr 

straubvrrit'H in blender, sieve 
til rough cheesecloth. Serve over 
ice as a dessert drink.  ■ 

r 

Kingsberry Homes speak for themselves, 
with room to spare. 

Listen. 

Dept. HG-8, 61 Perimeter Park, Atlanta, Georgia 30341 
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EASY WEEKEND COOKING 
cut into chunks; h small onion, 
finelv chopped; fresh dill, finely 
chopped. 
Mitliod: In a howl, mix the \ine- 
2;ai". water, salt, and susjar. and 
pour half the niixtvue into the con- 
tainer of an electric blender. 
Graduallv add the cucumbers and 
onion and puree them \\ ith season- 
ings, emptNing the container and 
adding more licjuid and vegetables 
until all are used. Season with more 
salt or sugar if necessary. 

.\bout 30-40 minutes belore 
serving, pour the puree into a met- 
al bow 1 and put it in the freezer. 
When vou are read\' to ser\e it, 
scrape the frozen portions Ironi 
the bottom and sides of bowl and 
mash them into liquid in center to 
form a slusln^ sherbet. Ser\ e imme- 
diateh", sprinkled with dill. 

If vou want to sa\e time, follow 
this recipe but use only )4 cup ol 
water in the \inegar mixtvne. just 
before serving, add 4 or 5 ice cubes 
to the puree in tlie blender and 
whirl until the\- disappear. The cu- 
cumber ice won't solidify, but it 
will l)e \er\'. \er\" cold. 
STRIPED BASS IN WHITE WINE 
This wliole baked fish is an im- 
pressive sight, even without the 
addition of sliellfish, which we 
have made optional depending on 
expense and availability. .\ny fish 
in season mav be cooked in this 
manner, and anv combination of 
shellfish mav be added at the end. 
Ingredients: 1 six-pound striped 
bass or sea trout, whole and pre- 
pared for stuffing with center bone 
removed (or 2 three-pound fish); 
2 lemons, thinly .sliced; li cup seal- 
lions, thinly sliced; ,'2 cup parsley, 
chopped; 1 cup dry white wine; H 
cup olive oil; cherry tomatoes (op- 
tional); clams or mu.ssels (option- 
al); raw .shrimp, peeled, washed 
and shelled (optional); scallops 
(optional); 2 poimds new^ pota- 
toes; melted butter; chopped dill. 
NOTE—Boil 2 extra pounds of pota- 
toes if \^ou plan to make I'epperoni 
Potato Salad. 
Method: Preheat the oven to .37.5'. 
Sprinkle the inside of tlie fish with 
salt and pepper and fill the cavity 
with one sliced lemon and lialf of 
the scallions and parsley. I'lace the 
fish in a large baking pan and pour 
the wirie and lljf oil over it. Sprin- 
kle it with salt and |iep]M-r, ar- 
range the olJier sliced lemon along 
the length of the fish and siiiinkle 
ihe remaining [Kirsley and s( allion 
over all. <.itKcr the |>an liglillv wilii 
foil and bake for Jt) 40 niinules 
'20-50 uiinnl's if the fish are 
small;. S<l a pot of watrr to boil as 
s'Kin as llie fish is in the ovr-n. 
Sernli the jKilatoes and cook them 
in the boilmg water for about  20 

continued from page 77 

minutes, until the\ are fork tender 
but still firm. (Set aside tlie extra 
potatoes \i)u ha\e cooked for the 
Pepperoni Pot;ito Salad.) Toss the 
potatoes in melted butler and 
chopped dill. 

II \()u plan to add shellfish or 
tomatoes to the fish, do so 10-15 
minutes before the cooking is com- 
pleted. Remo\e the foil and sur- 
round the fish with the clams or 
mussels, shrimp, scallops and to- 
matoes, or anv combination vou 
wish. Replace the foil and continue 
to bake until the clam or mussel 
shells ha\e opened. 

4 SUNDAY LUNCH 

TO«<S4M1 Tuna Salail 
IVpporoni 

Potaio Salatl 
Plum 4'aki' 

TOSSED TUNA SALAD 
h)<^redicnls: ::» cup oli\e oil; juice 
of 2 lemons (4-6 tablespoons); 2 
cloxes garlic, minced; 1 teaspoon 
oregano or marjoram; 1 teaspoon 
salt; freshly ground pepper; 2 10- 
ounce cans or 3 T-ounce cans tuna 
fi.sh, drained and broken into 
chunks; 1 1-pound can small white 
beans, washed in cold water and 
drained (optional); 1 sweet red 
onion, diced; 1 pound escarole. 
washed and cut up as for salad. 
Method: In a bowl niLx the oil, 
lemon juice, garlic, oregano or 
marjoram, salt and pepper for the 
dressing. In a large salad bowl, put 
the tuna fi.sh, the beans, and the 
onion and pour dressing over them, 
stir and allow- to marinate at least 
)j hour, [ust before serving, add 
escarole and toss thoroughlv. 
PEPPERONI POTATO SALAD 

This salatl originated as a response 
to unexpected guests. Its ingredi- 
ents were determined by what 
happened to be in the refrigerator, 
but the fini.shed dish had such a 
good combination of colors, tastes, 
and textures that we have since 
prepared it many times. The cjuan- 
tities here are just for guidance— 
they may be varied according to 
your taste and whatever you hap- 
pen to have on hand. Although the 
menus for this weekend antici]5atc 
a Sunday supply of cooked s()uash 
and potatoes, this salad is certainly 
worth preparing from scratch. 
//igrer/iVn/v. Apprr)ximatcly 2 
pounds (4 cups) cold, cooked po- 
l;iloes, peeled and diced; approxi- 
mately l!2 pounds (2Ji-3 cups) 
eold, cooked summer sf|uash, 
ditr-fl; 2 large tomatoes, cut into 
bile sized (hunks; Jj red or Mer- 
rniida onion, dired; % cup sour 
eream; lots ol sail an<l freshly 
ground pepper;  }i pound pepper 

oni, thinly sliced; bkick oli\es. 
Method: (lombine potatoes. 
s<juash, tomatoes, onion, sour 
cream, salt and pepper, and allow 
them to stand at room temperature 
lor an hour before serving. Gar- 
nish with the pepperoni and olives. 

PLUM CAKE 
This cake is simple to make and it 
pro\ ides a perfect h)il for any kind 
ol Iruit. You may e\en use canned 
plums or apricots when fresh fruit 
is not in season. 
hipcdients: Ji cup butter, soft- 
ened; l!i cups Horn-; 1 teaspoon 
baking powder; Ji teaspoon salt; 2 
tablespoons sugar; 2 egg yolks, 
beaten with 2 tablesj'xrans milk; 3 
cups fresh plums, sliced and pitted 

about l)j pounds; 2 tablespoons 
sugar; 'A teaspoon cinnamon; but- 
ter. 
Method: PrcluMl o\en to 3.'5()'\ 
(!ream the butter until it is light 
and fiviffv. Cr;uluall\- add the flour, 
baking powder, s;dt, ;md sugar and 
blend them in thoroughly. A(UI the 
egg x'olks and mix them in well. 
Using your fingers, pre.ss the dough 
esenly into an ungrcased 8- or 9- 
inch pan. Cover it with even rows 
of sliced plums. Sprinkle the plums 
uitli the sugar and cinnamon mix- 
tiue, using additional sugar if the 
fruit is especially tart. Dot gener- 
ously with butter and bake for 35- 
40 minutes. Serve the plum cake 
w arm or cool. ■ 

^ 

hopping 
iifonnation i 

.111 pi'ifvs apin'oxiitmiv.   *Consnh  if our 
iiitfi'iin' dvsitfitw tn' stoi'v  dwat'utiuff 

dvpavtinvni. t'osttujv  indivutvd  by   (    }. 

COVER 
Tufted sofa: 83" x 30'i" x ,33" liiiih, 
loose si-al cushion, rounded arms. 
Tufte«l chair: .30'■." x 29" x .33" liigli 
x  l<>'2" seat  heifilu,  upllolst<'red  seal, 
rounded arms. 
Ottoman: ,30'j" x 22'j" x W lii<:li, 
casters, tufted cushion. Fuuiiture l)y 
r.aker. 
"(Ihinoiserio Tree" cotton chintz: 
(dvering   furniture.   r>V  wide.  f).S"   re- 
peat, color indigo. From the Winterthur 
(Vileetion !)> Hrunsehwig & Fils.* 
Hishhoy:   38"   x   W ■/'   x  M"   high, 
green laetjuered liackground with ehin- 
uiserie detail. From the .\merican Clas- 
-i(^ Ciiilec tion li\ IJakei. 
Octagonal cofff«> Ial>lc: 38" x 38" x 
18" high, black laccpiered finish, wood 
|)ar(|uet lop. !?> ISakei. 
"Diana Satin" cotton curtain  fab- 
ric:    5.">"    wide.    "<!hois«'ul"    blue 
braid: 2" wide. Itnlh li\ I!nins( Invig & 

Fils.* 
Antique poi-eelaiii i:ii-» willi <-o%crs: 

Slf)00a pr. 
Tub  witb   geranium-:   jars  and   tnh 
frorn(:harle> K. (,racic & .S,n-.* 
Itluc and white cloubh- lattice quilt: 
..  1800-1820. from a ...Ih-dion of one- 
• •I ,1 kind     anli<pie    ipiill-.     *38.").     At 
\iii' riia Hurrah AnlitpK-. 
IJluc   and   white   porcelain    huiip: 
S310. I rom Ilelliiia <,ale^. 
Anlif|ue    porcelain    coxered    jar: 
-hoiMi   middle  of  lii|;hliov.  (iliinesc  i-. 
]')\\,.,„.m\(). FiomOl.icl^ I'lu". 
fSeedlepoint pilli>Hn: (mm < nllicli'in 
of  ni'i-dlepoinl  rnifl- al  Woidworkt.. 
Covered   Jar:   NIIOWH   on   lamp   liilde, 
*'>0;  oruMKc lue(|iiered box:  i-lioWM on 
lump  iJllile, |12.'i;   linaii  bowl:   »liowii 

on coffee table, $45; red magazine bas- 
ket: S30. All from John Rosselli. 
Ivory   boxes:   shown   on   lamp   and 
coffee tables. .At (Jarvin Meeking.* 
Brass   reading;   lamp:   designed   by 
Cedrie   Harlman,   rounded   shade.   At 
Luten-Clarey-.Stern.* 
Antique Chinese chargers:  15" di- 
ameter,  e.   18th  cen.  S335  and  S375. 
from H J Kratzer. 

READY-TO-USE   DECORATING 
Page 64: 
1. "Sial" glass eookware: souflle 
dish. S15: covered saucepan. 4Vj" 
diam., .$19.50; covered casserole. 6" 
diam., $26; large fry-pan, $27.50; casse- 
role, 7" diam.. $28.50; casserole lid, $9; 
small fry-pan, $21.50. By Gens«> Import. 
Inc. Soullie dish, 4'/i" and 6" casseroles, 
and boll) fr\-pans available at Georg 
.lensen. 
2. "INy" chair and ottoman: 1 liaii. 
23" X 29" X 35" high; ottoman. 19" x 
16'j" X 14" high, natural canvas sling 
seat on chrome frame, in black, brown, 
natural.  $60 and  $25.  At West Town 
House. 
3. "Junker"   chair   an<l   ottoman: 
chair. 25'./' X 28" x 28'/' high x 17" 
seat height; olloman. 19" s(i. x 16" 
high, linen uphidslen,. Icalher strap 
aim-. Ii\  Mcireddi. 
I. Iland>urger pre»i«: $1.49 for prc^ 
and I frcizcr-kcepcr; $2.19 lor set of .. 
inteilocking keepers. Il\ 'I'upperwan . 
Itai kgroiind nialeriul for handnirger 
pn-vs: "Corky Staple" eollon fab- 
ric: $2,49 11 \d. Ily Amerilex. 
5. "Punch Out" chair: 27" x 29" x 
30" high, packaged will) axM-mbK in- 
Hlniclionn, made ol 'I'riwall water-ie 

(.iin I in II I'll on iiiifir I'J') 
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STERLING SILVER PISTOL-HANDLED 
FLATWARE OF \l%...Repwducedas 
authentic ivplicas in satin fniisfi stainless 

NOT$44.95! NOT$34.95! ONLY $22.95! 
Your home can reflect the candlelight appeal and gracious atmosphere of Early 
American Colonial elegance when you grace your table with this incredibly 
beautiful service ... at just a fraction of what you would pay for luxurious 
Sterling Silver. Through a special purchase, we can ofl'er you the famous Pistol- 
Handled Flatware with all its stunning Colonial simplicity in magnificent, satin 
finish stainless steel. Each and every piece is a masterpiece of authenticity—an 
exquisite replica of the famous Paul Revere settings that highlighted many a 
candlelit Colonial dinner. The knives are the genuine hollow pistol grip handles; 
the forks are the graceful 3-tined design. And because the entire 50-Piece Set is 
made of modern stainless steel, you can clean them in your dishwasher without 
the slightest care. 

LIMITED SUPPLY AT THIS SPECIAL LOW, LOW PRICE 

Don't be disappointed! Take advantage of this amazing low price while our 
supplies last. Order now and we'll send you the complete service for 8 including 
8 Pistol Grip Hollow Handle Knives; 8 Dinner Forks; 8 Salad Forks; 8 Soup 
Spoons; 16 Teaspoons PLUS a SPECIAL FREE GIFT of a matching Butter 
Knife and Sugar Spoon—50 pieces in all. The entire set is yours for just $22'-' 
on full money back guarantee if you are not absolutely delighted. At this special 
low price, you'll want to order one set for yourself and another as a special gift 
for a cherished friend. But don't delay. Supplies are truly limitedr Mail coupon 
today to avoid disappointment. 

Complete Luxury Service For 8 
50 PIECE SET ONLY $7795 

While Supplies Last      A^M^ 

^ Croiun-Castle Ltd. S 
51 Bank Street, Stamford, Conn. 06901 

CROWN-CASTLE Ltd., Dept.PGS-60 
51 Bank Street 
Stamford, Conn. 06901 

Please send me the 48 Piece Stainless Steel 
Pistol Grip Flatware set plus the FREE Butter 
Knife and Sugar Spoon for just $22*5 on full 
Money B;ick Guarantee if I am not absolutely 
delighted.  Please add  $2.00 for postage and 
handling. 
Enclosed is S  

'rV\'■t^   C'c-arl, 

City. 

.Zip. 

D SAVE: SPECIAL OFFER,  Order two sct> 
lor just $44'-' postpaid. 

I Conn. Residents Add 6% Sales Tax  
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Versatility plus 

Plus 
$1.00 postage 

Sizes over 10, 
$1.00 extra 

Illinois resider)ts 
add 5?o sales tax 

We carry a complete size range in all styles to 
assure you of a perfect fit. And you'll enjoy 

the convenience of ordering by mail, too. 

CRICKET. . . to go with almost any- 
thing in your wardrobe. With versatile 

little heel, and, of course, all those 
famous Naturalizer comfort features. 

• Black patent/kid combination 
• Brown patent'kid combination 
• Blue patent/kid combination 
• Red patent/kid combination 
• Brown/camel/green corkette 
• Black/taupe/rust corkette 

D BankAmericard 

C Master Charge 
Account Number 

To order CRICKET 
or a copy of our free catalog, write: 

NATURALIZER Shoes 
DEPARTMENT 11 
21 S LAGRANGE ROAO/LAGRANGE,ILLINOIS 60525 
PHONE; 312-352-0186 

Expiration Date 

n Check enclosed 
(sorry, no COD.) 

AAAA AAA 

6-12        5y2-12 

lAa iiHaagfttui 

A   burst   of  wild   FIELD   FLOV.ER;    __ 
rated    in    life-like    colors    (yeliow,    blue, 
white,  red)  on clear glasses  make every 
party a garden party. 
Set of SIX Footed, straight-sided Goblets. 

14 oz. 
Set   of   EIGHT   Double   Old   Fashioneds, 

14 oz 
Set   of   FOUR   Tall,    tulip   shape   Wine 

Glasses 20 oz. 
S14.95 for each set + SI 75 postage. 

ELIZABETH  McCAFFREY 
Dept. HG-8FF 

Northport. New York 11768 

Pomt^Hilid: 
BLAIR i^-rCi^ ARMY 

NAVY HOUSE      ^|k^-', 

Made in Barcelona Spain of lOO'r finest 
cotton. Available in while or champagne. 
52"x7()" $14.00: 70"x9()"(alsooval)SI9.40; 
70"xl08" (also oval) S24.80; 70"xl26" (ob- 
long onlv) S29.30: 70"xl44" (oblong onlvi 
S.14.70; 70" round S 17.50; 90" round 
S37.00; SI.00 insured mail. Wash with 
Ivory soap in luke warm water and it will 
give you many years of service. Permanent 
Press. CATALOG showing curtains, bed- 
spread ensembles and tablecloths 95tf. 

Satislaclion Guaranteed. 

J{'r/r/<'f^aif/e 6 HG,597 

Farmington Ave., Hartford, Conn. 06105 

ENGLISH J 
MUFFIN ' 
JAR 

MAY THE 
HIPPOPOTAMUS 
OF HAPPINESS 

Coniurnc the Algae of Indifference from your 
Swimming Pool of Love!   lii,    i..'.ly wr.h enhanced 
' - .1 ■ 1' i. ':ili[.> bei-.il> ' ji'J, illuilralcd wiih 
V,'.' ; r: . ,■■ J:'..|l.;tl iiH.icnl ilt-cl •.uir.r.inf. nl h{iii\ 
& ).^..:.'.' (aiiliii;!; r';(.t'Klui.cinfoi,. J .■;'/) \cai old 
(mgiiiitn !-/(«, 111'. S.npiiiic Hikl'ny '.I Arpimah " 
Pi'.h ycll'iv/-.. 'irjfi>;i; & j'n-cn on lini: ar.ii',ij' nmy 
•.ti^tr Willi a wh'ilc /K'.til '.f (ri':ndly cfCaiurc. OM 

.!...''rMp,irr>iny    envelopes     Yo-t'II    i)«    llicw    lof 
Kifll.d^,'. fri A':|-. ffirfi'I '.,,. ii:iti,\t\'^, colU^llK. 
ch,     liT,    ']'./ '   '     ■ I    a'J.J-cu)   SIO, 

..I.. r\,  (,-„ 
W?EJCHEOME^2 

nf*tt 
Rt. HG 'li, H. r«li«f-.ton«. Monlant S97S8 

/'.'.. -I "/f, •//•/■/' ■■.'r«?' H"'''"'/ '■I'-: ',ill 'alalrii It 
Iff. if \'rt att, t^ith ynit f0'lrf, /I frntt iituUr nuiir 
adi'rv I it'iimllitnf tx. 

Muffin 
lovers ^^'^  graceful   jar   holds   i\f   En- 

•   ■   of        glii^> muffins—keeps them moiif 
rejoice.     ^^^ ^^^^^ ,Q^ ^^^^ i\x\tLV, rustic 
cork stopper seals in freshness, lends a touch 
of "chic" to your kitchen. Handblown 
crystal with handy side loop to hold the 
unique natural-wood muffin fork. Specially 
designed fi/e-prong fork halvet muffins per- 
foctly with just the right amount of rough- 
rjnod surface to make a truly delicious 
toA'.t4d muffin! $8.95 ppd. 

0«'.   4.   nr*4«lre*t   ll«l>ny   AAA! 

^HOPPING 
'' ^Ol JMD 

WITH AUDREY NICHOLS 
ORDER  MERCHANDISE BY WRITING  DIRECTLY 

TO SHOPS. ENCLOSE CHECK OR MONEY ORDER. 
ADD SALES TAX WHERE APPLICABLE. 

ANY  UNUSED  ITEM (NOT PERSONALIZED) MAY BE 
RETURNED BY INSURED MAIL FOR REFUND. 

PLEASE INCLUDE ZIP CODE. 

.i.#^ 

SEA TREASURES 
An exciting collection of shells 
from the cJepths of the Pacific. 
Clockwise: Magnificent 
Volute on tripotj stand, $24; 
Black Murex on tripoci, $6.50; 
Marble Cone, $1.75; Eyed 
Cowrie, $6; Turrid shell on 
Lucite cube, $8. Add 75c 
post. each. Catalogue of 
fossils, minerals, shells, 50c. 
Dover Scientific Co., HG8, 
Box 601 IT, Long Island 
City, NY 11106. 

City and country hostesses alike play the role 
with cool efficiency in a crisp all cotton 
checked apron called "Robin." Full wrap 
skirt with big patch pockets ties in front. 
Comes in red, black or blue check complete 
with solid white bib top that ties in back. 
Machine washable. One size fits al 
$13.95 plus 90c post. Sofwear Designs, 
HGB, 1711 Main, Houston, TX 77002. 

ml HOir^ER 
Keep your stamp supply in clear 
view. Heavy Lucite dispenser 
nakes an attractive desk 
iccessory. It's S'/z" sq., 2" h. The 
metal core holds a roll of 100 
■.tamps securely, releases them 
';asily. $7.95 plus 66f post. 
Mrjstamatic Co., HG87'1 
Lafayette Hill, PA 19444. 



SAFARI LOUNGER 
Light-as-a-feather soft faded 
cotton in natural or light blue. 
Shirt has four flap pockets, 
wooden buttons, matching belt. 
Pull-on pants have elastic 
waistband.S,M,L, XL. $29.95 
plus 50c post. New color 
catalogue, 50c. Ah Men Clothing 
HG8, 8900 Santa Monica Blvd., 
Los Angeles, CA 90069. 

AC :to 

Versatile area rug lends charm 
to living room or bedroom and 
patio as well. Sisal-like fiber is 
woven by hand in petal-edge 
lacy pattern. Reversible for a 
double life. In 4 ft. dia., $14.98 
plus $1.75 post; 6 ft. dia., 
$24.98 plus $2.50 post. Harriet 
Carter, HG 13148, Plymouth 
Meeting, PA 19462. 

.S~,   Ti,   Til ■'•rH 

PUT TO 
PASTURE 
Nostalgia for yesteryear's rural America. First in "Back Roads of 
America" series of limited prints by midwest artist, Robert Chappell 
The wagon in subtle tones, 600 prints, hand-signed and numbered. 
29" by 23" unframed, $75; in solid cherry frame, 36" by 29V2", $148 
Ppd. Carl Forslund, HG8, 122 East Fulton, Grand Rapids, Ml 49502. 

4/' 

^^ 

FINNISH BEAUTY 
Simple grace of contemporary design in crystal by Arabia, great 
glass-masters of Finland. The bowls, underscored by matching 
saucers, will show off tempting cold soups, luscious desserts. 
Complete set of six, $12.50 plus $1 post. The Contemporary 
Connoisseur. HG8. 246 Hurlbutt St., Wilton, CT 06897. 

Something 

to 

Crow 

About... 
These stunning 
lead cockerels 
are available 
from Erkins fin- 
est collection 
of figures, foun- 
tains, sundials 
and bird baths for gardens, patios 
and interiors. Traditional to con- 
temporary; stone, bronze, lead. Also 
genuine Burma teakwood chairs, 
benches, tables. Send $1 for pro- 
fusely illustrated catalogue. 

Cockerel 28" high, base 11"x15" 

STUDIOS 

Oept. 43—8 W. 40 SI.. New York, N.Y. 10018 

FROM FACTORY TO YOU— 

JEHNTS 
LADDER BACK 

Native Hardwood 
Fibre Rush Seats—Wo- 

ven by hand. Decorative 

Turnings—To add ele- 

gance. 

Weight—10 lbs. 

Height—421/2 In. 

Seat height— 

171/2 in. 

Unfinished-Sanded S20.95 

Walnut—Maple—Pine S24.95 

Matching Arm Chair-Add S4.00 

to  above 

Send Check or Money Order 
Shipped—f ipress Collect 

50( for Cafalogue 

MARION TRAVIS 
p.  O.  Box 292 Stdtesv^lle,   N    C.  28677 

^HAND PAINTED FULL>^ 
COLOR 
COAT 

OF 
ARMS 
Individually 
Researched. 

Designed. 
Personalized 

FAMILY 
SHIELD 

Send     nan-re 
^^^^^^ and      last 

CC 250   ^^^^^ known    coun- 
try of origin. Hand rubbed wood, walnut 
finish. Full 9" X 7". antiqued gold colored 
mantle ard scroll Ready to hang. Com- 
plete with Family Tree History Chart, Ref- 
erence Sources, and Documentation. 

Only 

$9.95 
plus SI pnst. hdig, 

Asove available m Large 14" x 11" Wall 
Shield Order =CAF 255 .. . Only $19.95 
plus SI post, hdlg. 
No Genealogical representations intended 
c- implied. Send Check or M.O, Satisfac- 
; on Guaranteed, 

Your  Coat  0 Arms H aii'l 
p. il)H-.| K.l "rr K" \ II (', .1' ,)!■ .\ TVi^ in lull r< Icr 
1) •MTIDI on. Ki- en iici- 
S( iirc-cs. 1) rttnilii n <>l 
II ■raWr.i St n<l liar all'i 

mtrv nl on _'in. ( iih 
'S3.98 ..1. 1     - .\ 

GflDLYlTS "^ p' HG8 
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BLUE DELFT CHRISTMAS 

^ OLLECTORS Plate, Spoon &■ Tile! Th, 
^^ I97A CHiistmas design pictures the Nelheiland 
Reform Church in Oongerodeel, o small village neof 
Doktcum. Original structure dates back to the 16th 
century. Oenerally restored 10 the 19th century (^ 
another finiched in 1966, Royal Schoonhoven Dr*lf» 
from Holland, Limited Edition. 
6%" Plate 13.95 - 5" Spoon 8.95 - 6' Tile 6.95 

SPOON   RAt K 

r\  ISPLAY your Collection of Spoons! A d.l.  , 
•^ designed two curved shelf rack is pretty enou ,' 
to hang alone Spaced to hold 18 of your precic . 
spoons from demitasse to table size. Made of yf-t- ■ 
years mellow Pine 6- hand-fubbed to a satin smc^t' 
colonial fiuitwood finish 14x13" wide, $7,95 pp 
New 2^1" wide rack holds 36 spoons,     $13.95 pp 

MAGAZINE FILES 
O AFC storage (or valuable baclc-issues! Keep 
*^ your favorite magoztnes like new; protected f rem 
dust, wear, disorder; neatly filed for fast refererice 
Custom made for any standard publication you name 
Titles are embossed in 23 K gold. Covered with ncU 
library-colored Leathertex to resemble finely bound 
books.   Each hold a year's supply of monthlies.  Ak 
medical 6f legal journals. $5.50 ea. ppd 

PERSONALIZED   SOAl 
A   DD a 'touch' to the bathroom decor! Bee* n ' 
^^ Very Personally Yours wtien customized v»it(    - 
Name in gold Script or your Initials in Old En.^' 
letters. Lasts as long as the soap. The finest q^<^   ■ 
French-milled soap with a Lanolin base. Acclos;' 
scent favorable to most men Cr women. Deluxe a " 
box contains l-shower, 2-both, 3-hand bars $ 11,50 
Set 3-hend bars $5.25 Set 6-hand bars $7,50 

A  RT     C.r If. I)   ^  O   Bo« 23201./-; 
\^     2077N.Y.Ave.,HuntingtonSta.,Nril746    ^   |   ^. „ I ,.,-,,  r i  ^ c i: M,oo„cU 55A:: 
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The way to selt'ct 

-.s?-•-<s>---i?---^^^-S^t^ SHOPPING AROUND 

ORIENTAL RUGS ^ 
is to examine them \ 
in your own home & 

Rare   antique,   incxpcn- » 
sive antique, semi-an- \ 
tique,  and  new  rugs in X 
antique designs. Each ? 
moderately priced. J 

<^E\D   FOR   DESCRIPTIVE   LISTS   .ind   COLORED   PICTURES.   Incliicto   your   Zip J 
CoJc     Seica    rues    vou    wish    sent    on    APPRO\ .\L.    HE   P.1Y    ILL   SHIPPI.\G \ 
CH.1RGES.   \0  DEPOSIT  OR   EXPEXSE  to   you   in   ordering   our   rues   slilppcd   on ? 
.ipprovaL   No  oblip.ition   to  buy. ^ 

.Antique rugs S150.00 to S9500 
Sniill to Giant Sizes. 

J.000 Orient.ll rugs from 
India in pastel (Kirm.in) colors 

100*^ wool n.ip. 50 sizes 
•i X 12 ft. S5 7?. to S750. 

Many ^iant and unusual  sizes 
For sa!r by America's foremoft 
authority and expert on Oriental 
RuSs, and largest exclusive tiea!er 
ir.  r.itural. untreated ru^s. 

For 50 years we h.ive been eliminating tlie element 
of >:.imble in buying Oriental Rugs for llious.»nd.s 
of customers  all  over .Amcric.t. 

I 
I  CHAS.W.JACOBSENJnc. fSS^ 

"Oriental  Rugs — A  Complete  Guide" 
by Charles W. jacolisen    $16.50 
First and only Oriental Rug encyclope- 
dia ever published. 4S<i pages with 250 
plates, 5S in full color. 

401  S. S.ALIN.A ST..  DEPT. G 
.VCUSE. N.Y. 1,?201 

-6522 

Missie Muffin 
Missie Muffin is fashioned as a wicker 
casual. She is a natural rattancore beau- 
ty but can be adorned with paint or stain. 
Her styling will grace any decor. Missie 
is shipped knocked down, assembles 
easily. Size: 30" H x 26" W 

Each chair: USS      79.00 
Emress charges collect. No. COD's. Send $1.00 
for catalog. 

^AfA^OV mc. 
HG87a     P.O. 2331.   Rockv, . m<1.20eS2 

1 
f    WAKE 

fp) UP TO 
:■ V r/ FRESH 

1 ,mm^ m COFFEE 1 1   j 
'.OFFEE STARTER 
"   1   have   your  ccf- 
•■':'i    ready   for   you I ^^ ' 
"-"in   you   Woke   up 
-  the morning.  Put 
-^Jer   &    coffee    !n 

f\   0''ft ' '*    n'ght    before, I ■■'■€■.. 
.g cord into itart- 

■    4    plug    itdrter 
i.-.!o outlet, set time. 
PRESTO! Next morn-   1 

^^^p^^*^^^^^ ■                  jog   your   coffee     i 
re^dy when you roll 

out  of  bed.  Ne/t  be-.t  to  having  iomeone 
wait Oft  you.  Yo'j'll  lo/';   being  :o  ipokd! 

MND   U% 

^uWkr:             $7.98   7'orJ14.85 
oiwrcT 
"'' "'"               Plu» 50< (.',iij«' K handling 

/)  /i/9 

Um°Tr::. 
Skokio. IN. 60076 

UNIQUE GIFT 
Be original — give ■'LOVEABLES" Custom 
full color, walercolor art from an original 
animal alpfiabet. Ideal for new babies, 
weddings, birthdays, fiouse warmings, 
anniversaries — you name it! 9"x12" 
matted in yellow, blue, pink, green, orange 
or red. Up to 8 letters only S4.95 each 
matted. Additional letters 50c each and 
size increases to 14"x18" matted. You can 
also add your own slogan or special mes- 
sage. 14" X 18" complete alphabet avail- 
able at S10.95 matted. Specify capitals or 
small letters. Postage and handling 75c 
up to 3 pieces to the same address. Orders 
shipped within 48 hours of receipt Send 
check or money order to: 

LAURA'S LOVEABLES 
Dept. M, P.O. Box 7381 

Las Vegas, Nevada 89101 

^i/c/   'J/fft,f//f'r/f)/<nHAi4 
in an lirirlotim Iriiililioii 

Old Westbury  FULL DINNER SIZE 
An it:it\ rfplif;t fit n f.irn-His fdd Stirling pat- 
Ifrn with Imprfiiiilvf- tiill dinni-r si/f- or;icp(ul 
pitl'l h'lllnw h.inilli-il knlvn. 3 tinid fiirk« and 
r:tt'tailf-d \tttton\. In hc'ivywi-ioht hand fiirgi-d 
Dfwtrr.likc »alln nr ri'iliihcd utainltn. Service 
t'.r « intludc* f) diiini-r f<irk«. 8 dinner knivn, 
« >alad duvrt tnrks K wmp \D'i<Fn«, IN tea- 
P'l'in*. pliik tugar hpimn, hiilter knife and 2 

■ervina *p'i'in%, 
52(>ier.e lefvic* for 6 S39.95 'lITN ■•tor,!' 78-pi4C« ■. 
i;l>li « t"ll rnr. 
/tit tnfli/ittnu 

,.,,lt.l (/'If.   *rr'i 

ice for 12      $59.95 

TtUiui'     hiill*rni' 

't 

^//|<^ '4^ 

VJ: lit \ I   IIAIIHIX.KO.  MA SS. Ilia.lO      J 
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FAINTING SOFA 
Victorian lounge of hand-carved 
Honduras mahogany. Regular 
walnut, fruitwood or white with 
brushed gold. Velvets, brocades, 
tapestries. 82" x 25V4" x 37". 
$499.95. Exp. coll. Catalogue, 
$1. Martha M. House, HG8, 1022 
So. Decatur St., Montgomery, AL 
36104. 

PORTRAIT IN OIL 
True work of art painted on linen 
canvas from your photograph. 
Choose from 12 outstanding por- 
trait painters. Canvas sizes from 
12" by 16" to 30" by 40". Prices 
from $89.50 to $895. Catalogue, 
"How to Order an Oil Portrait," 
25c. Van Dyke Oil Portraits, HG8, 
153 E. 57th St., NY 10022. 

ART OF INDIA 
Patola maxi cotton dress with an 
appliqued and embroidered de- 
sign on front and back bibs. 
Pink, blue, yellow, green. XXP- 
(3-4), XP (5-6), P(7-8), XS(9-10), 
S(ll-12), M(13-14), 1(15-16). 
$23.60 ppd. Tantra Imports, 
HG8, Box 489, 335 Westminster 
St., Providence, Rl 02901. 

MINI  PHONE 
Mini-phone from Italy folds in 
half—a complete self-contained 
unit. World's smallest phone 
functions interchangeably with 
any standard instrument. Fitted 
with plug; ready to use. White 
only. $59.95 plus $1.50 post. 
Free catalogue. Grand Com, Inc., 
HG8, 324 Fifth Ave., NY 10001. 

FOR CROCHET BUFFS 
You'll enjoy the working ease of 
lightweight aluminum hooks that 
are comfortable to handle, won't 
break or split. Assorted colors 
for quick selection in popular 
sizes C-E-F-G-H-l-J-K. Set of 8 in 
storage-carry cardboard box. 
$4.25 ppd. (#8644) Downs, 
Dept. 1411, Evanston. IL 60204. 

ANIMAL FARE 
Giraffe, lion, tiger, zebra—two by 
two to decorate your buffet as 
plates and mugs. Deep brown 
and white ceramic, plates are 
8V'2" dia., mugs with bamboo de- 
sign handles. Four mugs, $8.95; 
four plates, $8.95. Add $1.55 
post, each set. Elizabeth McCaf- 
frey, HG8, Northport, NY 11768. 

HOCUS-POCUS 
Easy-to follow tips on how to be- 
come an expert on sleight of 
hand card tricks. Fascinating 
hobby for you, fun for your fam- 
ily find friends. 84 card tricks, 
to while away hours of time. $1 
plus 15c post. Anthony Enter- 
prises, HG8, 585 Market St., San 
Francisco, CA 94105. 

HOUSE & GARDEN 
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SHOPPING AROUND 

WOMEN'S PANT BOOT 
Smooth glove leather Cavalier 
boot with no-seam vamp, adjust- 
able strap. Resilient ribbed sole, 
1" well-balanced heel. 5 to 10 
medium in brown, navy, bone, 
black, red, white. A Kraus origi- 
nal. $17 plus 90c post. Old Pu- 
eblo Traders, 600-H8B, So. Coun- 
try Club Rd., Tucson, AZ 85716 

YOURS TRULY 
Personalized toss pillow makes 
a  unique  gitt.  Send  a  favorite 
black-and-white or color  photo, 
to be printed large as life on a 

X   11'/2"  pillow.  Photo is 
returned. Allow 4 weeks delivery. 
$8.98 plus 95c post. Greenland 
Studios, Dept. 6309 Greenland 
BIdg., Miami, FL 33059. 

KEEP IT CLEAN 
Keep your Venetian blinds free of 
dirt with this efficient little tool. 
Double-duty design does two 
slats at a time on both sides. Dip 
In suds and foam pads do the 
cleaning with one wipe. $1.98 
plus 35c post. Anthony Enter- 
prises, HG8, 585 Market St., San 
Francisco, CA 94105. 

PLAN-AHEAD KIT 

Readying Christmas ornaments 
is fun for all! Die-cut mahogany, 
tallest 5V2", with guidelines on 
each side. Has non-toxic paints, 
sandpaper, hangers, instructions. 
16 pc. set; $3.50; 32 pes. $5.50. 
Plus 85c post. each. Sleepy Hol- 
low Gifts, HG8, 6651 Arlington 
Blvd., Falls Church, VA 22042. 

ITS FUN TO LEARN 

Twenty-four needlepoint stitches 
to work on pre-punched, printed 
cards. Basic, novel, half-cross. 
Milanese, others. Needles, 5 
skeins yarn, instructions. $6.20 
plus 60c post. Catalogue, 25c. 
The World of Stitch 'N Knit, Dept. 
HG84, Shoppers' World, Box 709, 
Framingham, MA 01701. 

LIFE LONG ID TAG FOR PETS 

Don't worry about your dog or cat 
letting lost. Ttiis Identification Tag 
las all the necessary information for 
lis safe return - pet's name, your 
lame, address and ptione number — 
ill embossed free. Lifetime polistied 
stainless steel, complete with collar 
look. SI.00 ppd. Your order will be 
sent by FAST FIRST CLASS MAIL 
at no extra charge! 
WKST-BKRG ElfTERPRISES. UTD. 
Dept. 208. 2842 E. Serendipity Or. 
Colorado  Springs, Colorado 80917 

y 
STRAWBERRY 

PILLOW 
Fresh picked 

& "Stuffed, made of 
Manmekko Fabric from 

Finland Red & orange w, 
;reen stem & back Dim 12"x8" 

S6 50 postpaid. NO COD'S 

Fi.3 Residents,idd4% sales tax 
•^i-r,,] 2'^0t''i' "iir rjiftcataloa 

111 MKENIEU/ r^ENUE 
NNESr B4LISN BMCH, 
FLORID/1 33401 
(305)655-4641 
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SHEERS 8, SEMI-SHEERS FABRIC CORNIC: NELS 

During our 
between-season lull 
3 kinds of discount 

savings 
for people of 

different speeds 

DISCOUNT 
IF YOU  ORDER 
BEFORESEP.30 

DISCOUNT 
IF YOU  ORDER 
BEFORE 0CT.15 

DISCOUNT 
IF YOU  ORDER 
BEFORE 0CT.31 

BEDSPREADS 

•jt-mt 
V*::'^^.^ %-^ 

Normally, buyiriK direct from 
Ronnie, you'd save up to 40% 
on Bedspreads and Draperies. 
Right now — is our between- 
season lull and our workrooms 
are at their slowest pace. By 
acting now you can save an 
additional 33'/j %. Procrastinate 
a fortnight—when we start to 
get busy — and you earn only 
20%. Stall for a whole month 
and you pick up a mere 15% 
savings. Be quick, be alert. Get 
that coupon in the mail now! 

WALLCOVERINGS 

Send for FREE Catalog.Order before Sept.30-save a full 331/3% 
Ronnie Drapery Corp., Dept. 4K-9, 145 Broad Ave., Fairview, N.J.07022 

AUGUST. 1974 

! RONNIE DRAPERY CORP.,   Dept. 
1   Please rusti me, absolutely FREE, 
j   the Ronnie Bedspread-Drapery 

j   Catalog that offers me additional 
[   discounts of 331/3%, 20%&15% 
1   during your between-season lull. 

"       NAME 

4K-9, 145broac 

until 
SEPT. 30th 

3373% 
Discount 

1 ave., fairview 

until 
OCT. 15th 

20% 
Discount 

, n.j. 07022 ! 

until           [ 
OCT. 31st   ' 

15%   I 
Discount       1 

,                                                                                                                                    .. —             ^ 
<                                                                                                                                                          1 

[      ADDRESS                                                                                                                                             • 

I       CITY STATE ZIP 

1 

 ___- 

87 



NO MORE TANGLED PHONE CORDS 
Telephone Cord Holder ends unsightly, annoying twisted telephone 
cords. Fits instantly to the bottom of your phone. Holds up to 25 feet 
of cord. Available in black, white, beige, avocado, blue, pink, tur- 
quoise, ivory, yellow and red. Specify color. 

TELEPHONE CORD HOLDER . . . $3.98 + 450 Mailing Each 
California Residents add 6°i Sales Tax 

Satisfaction Guaranteed or Your IVIoney Back 

Anthony Enterprises Dept. HG-84 
585 Market St., San Francisco, Calif. 94105 

SHOPPING AROUND 

HAND-CARVED COATS OF ARMS 
hand carved in wood 16x13" $65.00 
hand carved In wood with Toledo 

steel  swords  16x13" 
hand-carved in wood with Toledo 

steel swords 24x20" 
FAMILY   CREST   RINGS 

hand-engraved on silver ring 
hand-engraved 14K gold ring 
hand engraved precious stones, 

14k gold setting 
{choree    of     stones;     onyx,    agate,     bloodsto 
thetic   ruby,   synthetic   sapphire,   etc.) 
Also    available     is    a    heraldic    report    in    full    color 
for   SIS.00.   WHICH   WILL    BE   CREDITED    IN    FULL 
TO    ANY    SUBSEQUENT    ORDER 
If you already have a coat of arms we work from 
YOUR OWN DRAWING OR DESCRIPTION, other- 
wise  wp   do   research. 

SEND    FOR    FREE    COLOR    CATALOGUE 
Dent. G-8 
21   West 46th St..  New York. N.Y. 10036 HERALDICA IMPORTS, 

J 
As a part of my diet. I'm 
golfing every day - - - 
My doctor told nie to live on 
GREENS a« much as po>sa)te. 

FROM   ANTWERP   BELGIUM 

I^\TAT^^ 

DIAMOND 
for you 

Now buy a Diamond at better 
than wholesale prices from a 
leading first source firm loca- 
ted at the Diamond center of 
the world. Finest quality Dia- 
monds at tremendous savings 
to you. Buy a Diamond for 
someone you love, gifts, in- 
vestment or personal use! 
Write for free brochure and 
pricelist. 

, INTERNATIONAL 
' DIAMOND SALES 

diamond bour**, 
78, p«nkaanstr«at 
2000 antwarp-balgium 

ALL DIAMONDS SOLD WITH  fULL 
MONEY BACK GUARANTEE 

BEWITCHING "COCKTAIL BRA" 
MACIC:.UGPEH:,I(JK UPLIFT  PERFECILY BARE BACK 
•i;   .':M,:, I.'."-. '.'   "."■    Unl,rliry.,blr      iinlll   ,r,i, 1.,   II 

Mud..   Whilf  __.____..4 
...   mark  till. I A.I.I   lOr   M«.l     A  M.l   .| H 
«,....,h.. = rr BLEUETTE. INC.   | 

J7,98     '   '■'•■' '■"•■ «-•   ■"■■' '"•   I ^ I Nr*.    f.i.fc     N   Y      I or. 1  ; I 

^W57t>T2l 

HUMMEL FIRST EDITION 
Exciting new series from Hum- 
melworks. Hand-painted Hummel 
plate, "The Robin" in an edition 
of 10,000 is in traditional natural 
colors with cream color plate 
body. 7V2" in diameter for shelf 
or cabinet. $45 ppd. Edd the 
Florist, Inc., "HGS, 823 North 
Court St., Ottumwa, lA 52501. 

PICNIC PARTNERS 
Sectioned picnic trays stack to- 
gether. Set includes four of ev- 
erything: trays, snap-on covers, 
plastic glasses, knives, forks, 
spoons. Pac-A-Pic is made in En- 
gland. 10%" X 13" X 13". $29.95 
plus $2.50 post. Romar Sales, 
RS-31, 380 Madison Ave., NY 
10017. 

LIBRARY AIDE 
Handsome chair-ladder of solid 
maple was inspired by an English 
period piece. Comfortable for 
reading, sturdily practical for 
reaching books or other shelves. 
36" h. X 16%" w. X 23" d. Cher- 
ry finish $59.50: unfinished, to 
stain $49.50. Ppd. Yield House. 
G48, No. Conway, NH 03860. 

SLEEPS AND EATS GOLF? 
Framed and ready to hang, a 
tasteful joke for the serious golf- 
er. If he doesn't put it up, his 
widow" will. 6V2" by SVA" with 
ettuce green backing, replica 
.;olf ball. $2.98 plus 40c post. 
Order #132. Anthony Enter- 
prises, HGS, 585 Market St., San 
! rancisco, CA 94105. 

■:ASY  LIVING 
Stylish maize and rush fiber rug. 
Natural light and dark brown 
fibers, hand-braided and crafted 
in 12" squares. Imported from 
"The People's Republic of 
China." 4 ft. by 6 ft. $44.95; 6 
ft. by 9 ft. $94.95 Ppd. Brochure, 
25c. Bambou, Inc., HG874, Box 
2331, Rockville, MD 20852. 

AIRY FISH 
Openmouthed rattan fish has a 
million uses: waste basket, sew- 
ing or toys. White, parrot green, 
yellow, bittersweet, space blue, 
black, azalea. 20" h. by 16" by 
11". Natural, $18.95; painted, 
add $3. Add $2 post. Catalogue, 
25c. Fran's Basket House, HG8, 
Rte. 10, Succasunna, NJ 07876. 

IREASURE TROVE 
Full color catalogue from the 
"Family Store"—Johnny Apple- 
seed contains 40 pages of dress- 
es, coats, suits, separates, hand- 
t)ags, shoes, housewares, gifts 
and accessories for women, men, 
kids and the house. Free. Write to 
lohnny Appleseed, HGS. Box 
;00, Beverly, MA 01915. 

^.8 H0U<;F A fiARDFN 



SHOPPING AROUND 

"LITTLE LOCKER" 
Wood rack for boys' baseball 
gear, supported on a colorful 
masonite backboard. Slots and 
pegs hold his bats, mitts, cap, 
balls. Space for photo of team 
or hero. Assembles in a jiffy. 20" 
X 131/2". $5.98 ppd. Slim-Ez Suit 
Co., Inc., HG8, Box 3193, Chat- 
tanooga, TN 37404. 

ALWAYS HANDY 
Keep your sunglasses ready any 
time with a neat folding pair. 
Impact-resistant glass lenses, 
tortoise shell frames, simulated 
crocodile case. Concealed hinges 
fold glasses into 2" sq. space. 
$8.98 plus $1.39 post. House 
of Minnel, Dept. 584E, Deerpath 
Rd., Batavia, IL 60510. 

POT PRETTIER 
Brush-on cleaner for aluminum, 
chrome, porcelain cookware, 
ovens, rotisserie and grills. 7 oz. 
can with brush. Dissolves car- 
bonized grease, encrusted build 
up. Does not darken or pit. $2.49 
plus 50c post. Anthony Enter- 
prises, HG8, 585 Market St., San 
Francisco, CA 94105. 

PHOTO FINISH 
Let your treasured pictures end 
up in a red leatherette album 
with gold trim, your name (please 
print) in golden script. 11%" x 
12y4". 5 two-sided pressure-sen- 
sitive clear pages IG'A" x 12y4". 
$5.99; five refills $3.50. Ppd. 
Walter Drake, HG71 Drake BIdg., 
Colorado Springs, CO 80940. 

COOKOUT SPECIAL 
Serve gourmet spare ribs to your 
next guests. Trimmed, ready for 
grilling indoors or out. They're 
carefully packed, frozen, shipped 
promptly by air anywhere in U.S. 
Four 1% lb. slabs (to serve 8) 
$22.95 ppd. Super City Meats, 
Inc., Dept. HG-84, 75 Clarkson 
St., New York, NY 10014. 

PRINTS CHARMING 
No-care ivory color fabric, green, 
red, blue, brown, gold. 84" w. 
pr. 30" I., $6.50, 36" $7, 45" 
$8, 54" $9, 63" $10, 72" $11, 
81" $12; valance $3; tiebacks 
$1. Ppd. Bedspreads, fabric 
available. Brochure, swatches, 
50c. Mather's, HG8, 31 E. Main 
St., Westminster,  MD 21157. 

SQUIRRELS SCATTER 
Harmless to pets and rodents, 
this repellent keeps squirrels 
away from the house and out- 
buildings. Simply spread it from 
the caulking gun and forget the 
pesky intruders. 15 oz. package, 
$3.49 plus 70c post. B & G Nurs- 
ery Sales, HG8. Box BH, Sauga- 
tuck Station, CT 06880. 

AUGUST, 1974 
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Sleeping Beauties 

A. Quaint nosegays highlight our long Lanz      • I   ]   Please send me your 
robe ot sott quilled acetate /nylon Trimmed    | latest (ree color 
with lace and riblx>n, It IS cut on princess          1         catalog of distinctive Sportswear. 
lines and has three-quarter-length front          J I 
zipper and two hidden pocl<ets. Cream/rose   | Name  | 
Sizes XS.S.M.L $32.00. I ^^^,^^^  j 
B. Dream away in the demure matching night- ■ ! 
gown of brushed acetate/nylon, another I City  | 
lovely Lanz. Shirred at the squared, lace- I o, , 7 I 
edged neckline. It has lust a bit of ribbon trim   ■ ^"^'® ^'^  ! 
Cream/rose. Sizes XS.S.M.L $17.00 ■ ^ne TALBOTS-DEPT RS.HINGHAM.MASS 0200 | 

(Branches: Duxbury. Lenox. Mass., Avon. Hamden, Conn. ■ 

ARE YOU A RECIPE CLIPPER? 
Do you love to clip recipes from 
newspapers or maqazines-—and +hen 
'^'jve no place to put them? We 
' uve the answer! Our pretty Recipe 
Book has clinging, transparent cover 
hoots. Just cut or tear out recipes, 
-nd slip them under the magic-grip 
heets. No glue or tape needed! 

Pages measure S'U'xS" and have 20 
Ides to store recipes for guick. 
.^an, easy reference. $3.50 each; 

2 for $6.50. Please add 75« postage. 

FERRY HOUSE      Dept. G 874 
BrlarclifT Manor, N.Y. 10510 

KITTI-POTTI—Your cat will love it. 
and so will you! This easy to use, 
non-breakable, moldec! plastic lit- 
ter enclosure stops litter spills, 
confines odors, tiides wastes. 22" 
L, 16" W. 18" H; hole 7" diam. Red. 
blue.green,yellow, or white. $14.95 
plus SI shipping charges. Mich, 
res. add 4% sales tax. 

I\llll-i€lll 
Haugen  Products.  Dept. HG, 709 W. 
Huron.  Ann Arbor.  Michigan 48103 

8? 



Oriental and Navap rugs 
ANTIQUE PERSIAN PAHERN, imported from 
Belgium. Machrne woven of fine, cotton 
yarns. Magntficent with any decor, Approx. 
sizes 3i5 . $24.95: 4i6-, $29.95; 6i9'. 
$59.95: 9il2 , $99.95: Runners 2 i8 , 
$29.95: 2iU-, $39.95. Specify Go 
Red or Blue background. 

AMERICAN INDIAN REPRODUCTION, fine 
quality, machine woven of dense, cotton 
yarns. Versatile on floors or walls. Specify 
earthtones accents on an ivory background or 
mostly brick reds and Rolds with colorful ac 
cents. Approx. sizes: 3'i5', $34.95; 4 i6', 
$49.95: 6x9', $89.95; 9il2', $159.95. 
Imported from Belgium. 

PEERLESS 
IMPORTED 
RUGS 
I S I.NKI ISIII I)   1938 

MONEY BACK GUARANTEE Beautiful color caU- 
log SI. refundable with purchase. Features cotton 
and wool rugs from $20 to $900. in sizes up to 
10' X 16'. 

I   -.-    H:.:kk 
■.,,.1, 

r],p:...1.   111.   H.'s.  :i.|.l   .-,', 
Dept. HG-84  •  3028 N. LINCOLN AVE.  • CHICAGO. ILL. 60657  •   (312) 525-4876 

V.stt Our Showroom, Opon 7  Days A Week. 

REMOVE HAIR 
PERMANENTLY 
PERMA TWEEZ electrolysis—as 
seen \n medical journals—safely 
and permanently removes all un- 
wanted hair from face, arms, legs 
and body. This is the only instru- 
ment with special U.S. patented 
safety feature that destroys the 
hair root without puncturing skin. 
Automatic, tweezer-like' action 
gives safe and permanent results. 
Clinically tested—recommended 
by dermatologists. Send check or 
Money Order. 

516'5„»d 

14 DAY MONEY BACK GUARANTEE 

GENERAL MEOICfiL CO., Dept. HGH2 
5701 West Adams Blvd. 
Los Angeles, Calif. 90016 

'Z] I enclose J4.00 depoiit and  "11' pay bal- 
ance COD plus extra COD po-.t.i'je 

I enclose $16,9S in full payment an-i -.rt/e 
extra COD postage. 

; Master Chg.  f 

nA>Af 

K^,riUf-%'. 

r" /' 7IP 

IH<r   '.f l-r>>(tt<i '.n»l t  MOID* Elutrnlyin [gulp. 

PRECIOUS PINK CRYSTAL 
You'll fall in love with our captivating 
Baby Elephant. Hand-crafted in Swe- 
den of sparkling solid crystal In the 
most unusual shade of violet pink. He 
measures 5" tall to the tip of his 
wrinkly trunk, and weighs In at 1'/? lbs. 
If you're a collector of fine crystal (or 
elephants) or know somebody who Is 
—scoop him up. 
SI 5.98 plus 95C postage. 

ILKKT  nllUoL Briarcliff Manor. N.V. 10510 

NEW  YORK  •   LONDON   •   PARIS  •   MILAN 

PORTRAIT 
IN  OILS 

Magnificently 
painted on canvas 
from old or new 
ptiotos. by outstand- 
ing Europeon and 
American portrait 
pointers. A superb 
living likeness in full 
color is executed in 
ricli  oils. 

Truly a unique and lasting cifl 

Our portroits in oil are TRUE WORKS OF ART. 
painted on pure linen canvas from your ptioto- 
graph and NOT painted on top of on enlarge- 
ment of your photo, as is the method of other 
commercial portrait services. No longer need 
you envy those fortunate enough to own o 
fomily oil portrait. Hove you a photo of some 
loved one whose memory you wish to perpetu- 
ate? Compare our work; of ort with others sell- 
ing  up  to  $2,000.   Living   Likeness  Guorantted. 

^   UNBELIEVABLE  WORKS  OF  ART 
• AT  UNBELIEVABLE   LOW  PRICES 

FROM 589 50 TO 58950° 
K('.Milifull> lllu^lrall'd ( alaloc 

■Mill    Ii, Order An Oil Tortraif 25c 
Van Dyke Oil Portraits, Ltd. 

DEPT. O.  l",) IA->T ',? M .  N Y . NY    10022 
"I Hrr/iinl In Ihi: lim-l ol oil noniniuiif ' 

l/AStrP CHAPCC OR ISANKAI/rKICAKO ACCEPTED 

SHOPPING AROUND 

'■/o 

U. MS. AND MADAM 
Love a polyester and cotton ox- 
ford cloth shirt. Button down 
collar, long sleeves to roll or push 
up. Sizes 8 to 16. White, blue, 
yellow or pink. Navy monogram 
on pocket. Underline last initial. 
Shirt, $16; monogram, $2. Add 
$1.25 post. The Talbots, Dept. 
ZG, Hingham, MA 02043. 

PENSIVE FROG 
Needlepoint design to do in frog- 
gy green on 12" sq. cotton can- 
vas with Paterna Persian. $6.95 
with design, wools, needle and 
instructions. Add 50c post. Wood 
frame: oak or white finish, $2.25. 
Purple hippo, pink elephant, oth- 
ers. Victoria Gifts, 12H Water 
St., Bryn Mawr, PA 19010. 

WALKABOUT STROLLER 
"Debra," has \VA" wedge heel, 
zigzag rubber sole. Widths AAAA- 
EE. 2V2 to 12. Smooth trim grain 
calf. Beige with otter, bone with 
malt; navy with light blue; white; 
black. 2V2-10, $26.95; 1072-12, 
$27.95. Add $1 post. Free cata- 
logue. Solby Bayes, HG8, 45 
Winter St., Boston, MA 02108. 

EASY ON THE EYES 
Half-frame reading glasses for 
magnifying fine print. Gold-finish 
wire frames, raised nosepiece, 
impact-resistant lenses. Recom- 
mended only for eyes free of dis- 
ease or astigmatism. With case 
$7.95 plus 75c post. Nel-King, 
Dept. HG-84RH, 811 Wyandotte, 
Kansas City, MO 64105. 

CURTAIN CLAMPS 
Shower curtains won't blow out 
of the tub when plastic magnetic 
holders are snapped on to the 
stall. Permanently magnetized; 
won't rust or mar. Eliminate wet 
floors. Set of three, $1.49 plus 
20c post. Anthony Enterprises, 
HG8, 585 Market St., San Fran- 
cisco, CA 94105. 

RIGHT ON 
The coconut, that is. Planters are 
handcrafted in the Philippines 
from real coconut shells. Basket 
and chains are braided rattan. 
Perfect for ferns, ivy or fresh 
flowers. Chains, 16". $2.95 each 
plus 50c post. Imported by Fran's 
Ceramics, HG146. 1604 W. Main 
St., Murray, KY 42071. 

"OPICAL TOTE 
ipuico   bag  of  woven   palm 
ngs  the   lush   tropics   north- 

ird: fabulous hand-embroid- 
ered flowers in bright hues add 
dash to any outfit. 10" h., 8V2" 
w. $9.50 ppd. Shopping Interna- 
tional, Inc , 814 Shopping Inter- 
national BIdg., Norwich, VT 
05055. 

HOUSE & GARDEN 



SHOPPING AROUND 

HISTORIC HANGER 
From the gaslight days, a Vic- 
torian-style cast iron coat rack 
handy for trench coats, umbrel- 
las, scarves, hats. Five large 
swing arms each has three hooks. 
7V2" from wall; 14" w. $3.98 
plus 75c post. Holiday Gifts, Inc., 
Dept. 308-G, 7905 W. 44 Ave., 
Wheat Ridge, CO 80033. 

PROTECTION! 
Non-allergenic foam fleece mask 
slips over mouth and nose to 
protect from sick room germs, 
paint, cleaning fluids or garden 
sprays. One size fits all. Wash 
able and reusable. $1.69 each 
plus 15c post. Anthony Enter 
prises, HG8, 585 Market St., San 
Francisco, CA 94105. 

DEW IT RIGHT 
Drooping    plants    with     brown 
leaves indicate a need for mois 
ture. Fine mist sprayer,  6"  h., 
cleanses  leaves  of  soot,   pollti 
tants, debris. "English Mister" h.is 
shiny brass-color finish.  $2.98; 
two, $5.50. Add 50c post. Ameri 
can Consumer,  MF24,  Caroline 
Rd., Philadelphia, PA 19176. 

HOSE WITH TOES 
Terrific new way to keep feet 
comfortably cozy for slumber 
parties, any shoeless occasion 
One stretchy size fits girls 7 to 
14 years of age. Acrylic in red, 
navy, green, and white. A pleas- 
ing young gift. Pair $4.50 ppd. 
Miles Kimball, 100 Bond St., 
Oshkosh, Wl 54901. 

HOBBYISTS MAGNIFIER 
Philatelists and numismatists as 
well as motorists welcome the 
giant 3V2" lens that enlarges and 
illuminates. Great for reading 
road maps or looking up tele- 
phone numbers. Two "C" batter- 
ies (not included). $4.98 ea. Add 
50c post. Colliers, G874E, Box 
585, Skokie, IL 60076. 

BARN BIRDIES 
These delightful, ready-to-hang wall 
plaques add a charming, rustic touch to 
any room! Whimsical walnut "birds" with 
hand-painted eye accents are mounted on 
authentic century-old barn boards and 
decorated with colorful dried flowers. An 
ideal gift. Available with any number of 
"birds" to represent families, grandchil- 
dren, groups, etc (up to 12 on each 
plaque). Approx 5" wide Single-"bird" 
plaque (not shown) S3 50 ppd. Add S2 for 
each additional "bird." I^ust be seen to 
be appreciated! Money back if not de- 
lighted. Please order early. 

Tennessee   residents   add   5%   sales   tax 

H 
Dept. HG84 

Itr\ f\ ^|"C '■'^ Riverside Dr. 
I II Id  O Clarksville. Tenn.37040 

-^^ 

TOOTH FAIRY 
PILLOW CASE 

Small fry will delight in the ritual of losing 
a tooth with our pillow case made especially 
for the occasion! The good fairy points her 
wand to the pocket (it'll hold the lost tooth 
and a 25e contribution, if prices haven't 
gone up). 'Just tuck your tooth within me. 
And wish with all your heart. Then the tooth 
fairy will surprise you. Sweet dreams and 
luck will start " Case is white permanent press. 
33'x2r'. Decorated in pink or blue, please 
specify. 

SEND FOR FREE 
GIFT CATALOG 

$3.95 
Postpaid 

^ 

2100   B-8   No.    Haskpll   •    Dallas.   Texas   75204 

fbrtunoft *" "PTYMOUTH BAY """" 
^^ ^^^^     A  r^r>lnr-iial  /-^laoci^^  ot on ,^1,-!  f oc J^i/-,n/^H  r\rir~^ A colonial classic at an old fashioned price. 

This beautiful satin finish stainless steel 
mport is reminiscent of Early America's 

gracious hospitality  Plymouth Bay comes 
complete with hollow handle pistol-grip 

knives and 3-tine forks 
*50 piece service for 8.    2ia.99 
74 piece service for 12. 

'Eight 5-piece place setting 
8 teaspoons, 1 butter knife, 1 sugar ?,, 

-THESE SERVING PIECES ALSO AVAILABLE: 

• — After-dinner coffee spoon ,50 
Butler spreader, hollow handle 150 

ce tea or soda spoon .50 
Cocktail or oyster fork .50 

Gravy ladle 1.75 

Pie knife, hollow handle 3,50 

Salad servers. 2-pc set 2 50 

Cold meal fork 1,75 
Tablespoon 1,25 
Fruit spoon .50 

dual steak knife, 2.50 
Snail fork 50 

3pc carving set        12,99 

I 
I 
I 
I 

L- fVIAIL THIS COUPON OR PHONE 516 334-9000 FOR PERSONAL SHOPPERI 

FORTUNOFF, P.O. BOX 132CP, WESTBURY, N.Y. 11590 
-J 

Beyond our delivery a-oa add 1 SO lor 50 pc se 
Shipping & handling on addilional pieces grati'j 
add SI    In N Y   Stale add local ialCi ia«   No COD' 

Please send following 
G Plymouth Bay 50 pc, service lor 8 

Additional Serving Piece,  

NAME 

vice   (or  fl.   $2   lor   74-pc   seivice   for 
when  ordered  with  a  vcfvice    Otherwi 

i please 

S24 99   ,   LI 74 pc, service for 12 -..   $36 99 

AnnRFSS 

CITY STATE . ZIP . 

SIGNATURE 

n Check f! 
n American 

won Fort 
Express 
■ ■■■■11 

jnoff Chg n 

Card #  

Bar kAmericard D Master Chg Inte 

^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ■ 

rbank # 

Expires          j 

COLLEGE 
SEAL BLAZER 
BUTTONS 

GIVE THAT CUSTOM 
LOOK TO A BLAZER 

I- 
r>l.< 

Artual s.'uN »f i>%<'r  KXI I 
li's:.'.  atailal.l)'.   .Xulli.nlii 
ar.     .I.lail.'.l    in    I r.ii. Ii    .nain. I 
 I   fini.h.'.l   in    IKK   Kulil   |>lal<'. 
» A   ,..rl.<t  fifl. 

LjivJQuality Gift dialog og 25c 

ISLEEPY HOLLOW GIFTS 

SET of 7 (3 jacket. 4 cuff) $14.95 
Please add $1 for postage & insurance 

*ib5l Arliniton Blvd., G8-4, Falls Church. Va. 22042 

World's Largest Selection 

: ' FURNITURE 
\\\M from 

ff 1f P Martha McLendon House < 

Hand carved of 
solid Honduras 
mahogany. Table 

tops of Italian 
marble. Shipped 
frt. collect from 
Montgomery. 

Large ctioice of 
ClfiS 95 ^    covers & finishes. 

TitoourattB-/ 
size 
K"x18" 

ONLY 
$29.95 
delivered 

REST      to 
174.95 you. j 

master charge 
bankamerlcard 

cyyiAHJHA c^TVi. "HOUSE 
1022 80. DECATUR ST. DCPT G8-4 

MONTGOMERY, ALABAMA 38104 
TelaphOM (20S) 2S4-3SS8 

Send $1 lor catalog and certificate worth $2 
on your first order 

Name  

SILVER, BLACK. 

! • Add 90e per pair for postage 
I • SI.00 extra for all sizes 
I over 10 
! • Sorry, no C.O.D.'s 
=t FORM  

• Dept. GB • Houston, Texas 77002 

f        ^i^GOUT RE 

^E ZIP ( :;0DE 

)TH COLOR PRICE 

Add 900 per pair postage. 

TOTAL $. 

Address_ 

Zip. oes 
1711 MAIN 
HOUSTON, 
TEXAS 77002 
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CLEANS SILVER FAST 
Magic Silver Leaf goes in the dishpan, or sink, and safely cleans 
silver as you wash dishes. No rubbing, no boiling. Keeps silver 
shining bright and tarnish-free. Safe for finest silverplate and 
sterling. Odorless and non-toxic. Lasts a lifetime, never wears out. 

SILVER  LEAF .... $1.98 + 250 Mailing Each 
California Residents add 6% Sales Tax 

Satisfaction Guaranteed or Your Money Back 

Anthony Enterprises Dept.  HG-84 
585 Market St.,  Son Francisco, Calif.  94105 

SHOPPING AROUND 

ANOIIFWN. 
.\MP POSTS-; S jl.! s 

Corn Pic-ups 
For corn lovers. Handsome rose- 
wood and stainless skewers elimi- 
nate burnt or buiterftngers. Treat 
a hostess ... or the man of the 
house. Box of eight S3.50. 2 
Boxes (16) S6.85. Add 50c post, 
for Each Box.    Sarry No COD's 

A .ielishirul sift 
that's ilJtTcnnl: 

Integrity 

Cataha 

■^^   THE GIFT TREE  Box 55, Dept. HG8-4, Kensington, Md. 20795 

ment with special u.o. (jaicmcu 
safety feature that destroys the 
hair root without puncturing skin. 
Automatic, "tweezer-like' action 
gives safe and permanent results. 
Clinically tested—recommended 
by dermatologists. Send check or 
Money Order. 

14 DAY MONEY BACK GUARANTEE 

GENERAL MEOICfiL CO., Dept. HGH2 
5701 West Adams Blvd. 
Los Angeles, Calif. 90016 

7^' I «ncloie J4.00 depotit ond  "ill  pay bal- 
ance COD pluj ertrd COD po.'uT'; 

■~ I «nclo'.e JI4.75 in full payment ard ■,,,'« 
• »trd coo pottage. 

. Matter Chq. /» 

", ^rr.Pfll«fd   « 

NAME 

ADDREi'.  

C/5 

IMPROVED 
Model... 

Mtr    of  PrifeKi'.nsI  «   Mnm»  t. Irilr"lyii t (quip. 

uu 

:. s 

HAND EMBOSSER 
For Personalized Stationery 

mbovft your oun perftonal ilalioncry for a life- 
mc by jutt pn tvtng ^ handle. Makf t expfntive 
>oktng ralMd IftUr tmprekkiont of any 3 line 
amr A. ;.ddrn» on PAPEH 4 ENVELOPES (re- 
► riibh ) Rffnijir«-% no ink%. nce««%orlr«. service or 
lamtrn incft. jrlffll for adulft Ipcnaam. hhrnt or of* 
u. cluh« tU. Print el«!ftrly :i lini!^ 
t:\irtd. N't morn than 21 chamctcri per 
n« For t 1^ ^ linet 
or 4 llnti mJd tl 00. 
K^n^ ^LATI AlOur inotrmmm) %7  n%-0'1 

NEW DFLUXE DESK MODEL 

$9.95 

../</ /I' llle 

'OSTAMATIC CO. [.X.^.^MY.! 

HAND-HEWN LAMP POST 
Old World craftsmen fashion this 
handsome cedar lamp post. 
Mortise/peg construction. Lamp 
Posts and Mail Posts $72-$86, 
hand made brass Lanterns $53- 
$59. Catalogues, $1, including 
cedar mail boxes, pine log hold- 
ers, HERMA, HG8, Pheasant Hill, 
Box 9, Far Hills, NJ 07931. 

A NEAT CASE 
Of heavy bookbinder's board 
bound in leatherette with gold 
embossed design, large unit 
holds 60 cassettes. 13V'2" by 
5V2" by 12%" w,. $17.95. Small. 
30, is I3V2" by 5V2" by SVi", 
$11.95. Ppd. Black, blue, brown, 
green. Art Guild, HG8, Box 
23201, Minneapolis, MN 55423. 

CHOOSE CHIPPENDALE 
Enhance the beauty and comfort 
of your home. Timeless Chippen- 
dale style, solid construction, me- 
dium fruitwood finish. 42"h. by 
31 "d. by 33"w. Your fabric, 
$141; our fabrics, $152. Cata- 
logue 50c. Exp. coll. Bryan Rob- 
eson, HG-102, Rte. 10, Box 793, 
Hickory, NC 28601. 

REMEMBER WHEN? 
Old time radio from the '30's is 
turned into a music box that 
plays "Happy Days are Here 
Again." Nostalgic replica in 
woodgrain finish is 4V2" by SVi". 
Almost as good as a visit. $5.98 
plus 85c post. Greenland Stu- 
dios, Dept. 6159 Greenland 
BIdg., Miami, FL 33059. 

CAT AND MOUSE 
Now he sees it, now he doesn't— 
that intelligent cat you know 
will love playing "mouse in the 
hole." The mouse is an elusive 
ball that will entertain him for 
hours. Blue plastic; 6" dia., 3" 
h. $3.95 ppd. Catalogue, 25c. 
Suburbia, Inc., Dept. 350, 366 
Wacouta, St. Paul, MN 55101. 

REAL CUT-UP 
If you love snipping recipes, cou- 
pons, ads and Shopping Around, 
' iipit paper cutter speeds the job. 
Neater and safer than scissors. 
Order now for your school chil- 
dren. $1.29 plus 20c post, from 
Anthony Enterprises, HG8, 585 
Market St., San Francisco, CA 
94105. 

SENSIBLE CATALOGUE 
The No Nonsense Shop puts out 
.1 catalogue of down-to-earth 
things for the home and gift giv- 
ing. Magnetic tool holders, bat- 
tery tester, big belt buckles, ter- 
rariums of all shapes and sizes, 
unusu;il clothes pins! 25c. No 
Nonsense Shop, HG8, 333 E. 
Main St., Roselle, IL 60172. 

HOUSE & GARDEN 



SHOPPING AROUND 
FRESH FLOWERS 
Pick a flared wraparound skirt 
by Meadowbank for new-looking 
casual comfort. Quilted cotton 
has floral print on navy ground, 
is bound with green braid. S, IVI, 
L, XL. $18 plus $1.25 post. Free 
catalogue on request. The Tal- 
bots, Dept. ZC, Hingham, MA 
02043. 

AURORA GLOW 
Imported handcut crystal. Ex- 
quisite Aurora prisms have a 
unique star design insert. 13'/2" 
h. by 4" w. gold-finished lamps 
pair beautifully on mantel or ta- 
ble. $49.95 chgs. coll. Send 10c 
for catalogue. Luigi Crystal, HG8, 
7332 Frankford Ave., Philadel- 
phia, PA 19136. 

HAND-WOVEN RATTAN 
Attractive holders to turn the 
flimsiest paper plates into good 
sturdy ones. They make cookouts 
and picnics more enjoyable for 
you and guests. 10" dia. Green, 
brown, orange, yellow, non-toxic. 
Set of four, $2.98 ppd. Olde Ab- 
bey, Dept. HG 612, 14237 De- 
troit Ave., Lakewood. OH 44107. 

DECORATING PLANS 
Three-dimensional room plan- 
ning kit; Styrene forms repre- 
senting over 150 diflerent pieces 
of furniture scaled Vz" to a foot. 
Arrange up to three rooms on 
graph paper equivalent to 27' by 
44'. Walls, windows, doors. $8.98 
ppd. Plan-It-Kit, Inc., HG8, Box 
429, Westport, CT 06880. 

CONSERVATION JEWELRY 
While this bracelet and ring look 
like woven elephant hair, thoy are 
hand wrought of sterling silver in 
Mexico. Adjustable bracelet, 
$7.98; rings in 4-5, 6-7, or 8-9, 
$3.98; both, $9.98 plus 35c post. 
Lillian Vernon, Dept. G81, 510 
So. Fulton Ave., Mt. Vernon, NY 
10550. 

SPANISH SUEDE 
Capacious sack with outside zip- 
pered pockets plus two pouch 
pockets is styled for shoulder or 
hand use in natural tan suede. 
Marvelous traveler and equally 
great in town. 16" by 16" by 1" 
deep. $39. plus $2 post. Grey- 
hound Gift House, HG7, 1201 
N.W. 72 Ave., Miami, FL 33126. 

KNIT VALET 
Handy little comb strokes out 
mats, pills and balls from napped 
fabrics in seconds. Use it on 
sweaters, shawls, any knit. May 
be used on fabrics of man-made 
fibers. $1.49 plus 20c post.Order 
D-Fuzz-lt from Anthony Enter- 
prises, HG8, 585 Market St., San 
Francisco, CA 94105. 
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The softest shoes 
\you'lleve||||par! 

FREE 
CATALOG 
(included with order 
or upon request) 

And the most comfortable! - feather- 
light,  superbly fitting.  Beautifully 

made, too, with a twice-the-price 
look! Order all four — they're 

fabulous finds! 

MARGIE-$11.95 
Super-soft, versatile, marsh- 
mallow patent sandals with 
elasticized back straps, lux- 
urious foam - cushioned in- 
soles. 1 V2  inch heels. 

COLORS: BLACK,  WHITE,  RED, 
BROWN, BONE, NAVY. 

JACKIE-$12.95 
"Almost weightless" sandals 
with tricot-lined, crushable- 
as-kidskin uppers, soft-foam- 
cushioned insoles and crepe 
soles. Rope-covered 1 V2 inch 
wedge heels. 
COLORS: WHITE, BEIGE, 

NAVY,  BROWN. 

KATHY-$9.95 
Sporty and spirited wedgies 
with luxurious foam-cush- 
ioned insoles, bouncy crepe 
soles, beautifully grained, 
stained-wood 1 Va inch heels. 

COLORS: BLACK. WHITE. RED, 
NAVY, BONE, GOLD. 

DAWN-$11.95 
Casually elegant sandals with 
multicolored "gems" set in 
individual mountings. Foam- 
cushioned insoles. 1 V2 inch 
heels. 

COLORS; WHITE. GOLD, 
SILVER, BLACK. 

SIZES, j    Narrow   -   bVz through 12 
ALL    \    Medium -   4     through 12 

STYLES'    Wide       -   5     through 12 
(NO HALF SIZES OVER 10) 

• Add 90e per pair for postage 
• $1.00 extra for all sizes 

over 10 
• Sorry, no C.O.D.'s 

ORDER  FORM 
Send orders to: 
SOFWEAR SHOES » ^7^^ Main • Dept. GB • Houston, Texas 77002 

NAM E  

ADDRESS- 

CITY  _STATE_ ZIP CODE. 

NAME OF SHOE SIZE WIDTH COLOR PRICE 

Texas residents add 5% sales tax. 

Add 900 per pair postage. 

TOTAL $_ 

o^veap shoes S?, TEXAS 77002 
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NEED.PIP 
Cushion-Litt' Chairs 
lift you slowly and 
safely to your feet 
and help provide 
comfort and inde- 
pendence for people 
afflicted with Ar- 
thritis,   Rheumatism, 

try the 
CUSHION-LIFT 

CHAIR 

Write for 
information 

■ 'NETICS INC 
P.O. Boi 435 167, Waukesha, Wisconsin 53186 

\ Phone (414) 542-8847 

Over 1000 Active, 
Inactive and Obsolete 

Sterling Patterns 
For Immediate Delivery 

We will also give a liberal allov/- 
once on incomplete sets of old 
sterling silverware, diamonds and 
jewelry against the purchase of 
any new, current pattern of silver. 

We specia/ize in buying for cash 
your diamonds, silver, jewelry 

JULIUS GOODMAN & SON 
1 1 3 MADISON AVE., P.O. BOX 1 95 

MEMPHIS, TENN. 38101 

adjustable 

Hi-Low 
T.V.  POLE 

STAND 
For   the   bedroom.   I'vlnq 

Dom.    kitchen,   family 
room,  po'Ch  .  .  . 
no   matter   where 
you're viewing ttus 
smart   new   T.V. 
Pole   Stand   holds 
your   portable   at 
the    level   and 

pbce best suited for com- 
fort without taking up 

'bible   floor   or   table- 
<pace.   Takes   any 

h    up to 14"  front  to 
I'    up   to   17"   top   to 
om   Easy to install ard 
0      black     decorator 

Nit        e   has   spring   tension 
J   at  top  to  adjust   to 
jr   ceiling   height,   can 

tc   set  up  in   Hi  or   Lov/ 
r^   *ion.   Hi   position   is 
g eat for reclining watch 

Made in USA. 
II',  ..liii, III ^4 Jir«. 

$19.95 ■ A plus 1.00 poit. 
Extension for HlBh Colling. n.Jtl S2 00 

Write tor fREE cololog of g/7/s. 

IP 1 

I  1^ 
llcilifl.iv 4;ifts Dilll.  3I)H.A 

WHFAT nir)i;r   COLOHADO nwcn 

YOUR OWN GARDEN in a JAR ■ 

Grows fronn -.r-ed to table iri   i DAYS' 
Hiqh oroteiri —df:liriou', raw or 'ootod 

CLOVER  GARDENS 

^omin 

$. 

KIT 

^PAib 

fOR $? 

'/\Y   bO/ 4Vr// {Jh'A\\\\(j\()\\, \> (.   20008 

SHOPPING AROUND 

'^^ 

ANTIQUE REPLICA 
Working model o1 a collector's 
big red bubble-gum machine. 
Decorative; comes complete with 
100 giant gum balls. Operates on 
any size coin, makes saving fun. 
15" h. by IV?" w. $14.95 plus $2 
post. Cadlyn's, HG8, 2077 New 
York Ave., Huntington Sta., NY 
11746. 

COLONIAL 'SUSSEX" 
Chenille ball fringe; white or 
natural muslin. Pairs 78" w. Tie- 
backs included. Pr. 24" long $4; 
30" $4.25; 36" $4.50; 45" 
$5.50; 54" $6; 63" $6.50; 72" 
$7. Matching 10" x 68" valance 
$2.50. Add $1.25 post. Old Col- 
ony Curtains, Dept. G482E, Box 
759, Westfield, NJ 07090. 

E-X-T-EN-S-1-O-N 
Bra extender enlarges the too 
small bra or makes an in-between 
size fit properly. No sewing. Hook 
to both ends of bra, it's easier to 
work or play with a good-fitting 
bra. Specify two or three hooks. 
$1 ea. plus 15c post. Anthony 
Enterprises, HG8, 585 Market 
St., San Francisco, CA 94105. 

PICK UP SHELLS 
This intricate design of local and 
international shells is appealing 
to everyone. Black/white, lem- 
on/white, unbreakable Mela- 
mine; four dinner plates 10", 
saucers, cups, 7V2" salad plates. 
16-piece service $24.95 add 
$1.50 post. Elizabeth McCaffrey, 
HG8, Northport, NY 11768. 

HAND-CRAFTED LOOK 
Musical instrument and floral de- 
sign piano bench cover looks like 
a hand-worked needlepoint piece. 
Choose (F5001-3) beige or 
(F5002-1) green background col- 
or. Cover fits standard size 
benches. $7.95 plus $1.10 post. 
The Helen Gallagher Collection, 
Dept. F 538, Peoria, IL 61632. 

EASY WALKER 
Good-looking low pump in suede 
with rubber soles. Elasticized 
braid makes for smart trim and 
snug fit. Black, fawn, or grey. 
Sizes 9-13, narrow and medium. 
$17.25 ppd. Many other styles 
are shown in free catalogue. Tall 
Gals Shoecraff, HG8, 603 Fifth 
Ave., New York, NY 10017. 

'.TOW A WAY 
Nothing like preparing now for 
Christmas. Ornament chest has 
two lid out trays, holds 92 orna- 
nionts of 3 sizes; space for 8 
cts lights, tinsel, other tree- 
trimming paraphernalia. 27" x 
18" X 12". Flat, assembles eas 
ily. $8; two for $15. Ppd. Bruce 
Holind. HG8, Boulder, CO 80302. 

HOUSE & GARDEN 



SHOPPING AROUND 
THE GRANDEE'S CHAIR 
Spanish to the core and stunning 
ill wrought iron with a magisterial 
air! 44"h. by 18"w., 16" from 
floor. Black or white, classically 
proportioned. $55 for one; $50 
ea. two or more, exp. coll. Cata- 
logue, $1, refundable with order. 
Spanish Villa, HG8, BIdg. 1101, 
Laredo AFB, TX 78040. 

MAGIC MUSHROOM 
Hand-painted and lacquered 
basket holds gourmet assortmcMil 
including chips for dips; martin: 
mushrooms; tuna in cockt.ni 
sauce; three 4-oz. cans of mush 
rooms; hand-crafted mushroom 
candle. $8.95 plus $1 post. Mis- 
ter Magik, HG88, 1 Gregg Ave., 
Wilmington, DE 19807. 

EASY HOUSE-BREAKING 
Specially scented training mat 
attracts pet and makes house- 
breaking easy. Mat eliminates 
need for newspapers. 18" plastic 
holder plus two months mat sup- 
ply. $4.98; six months, $6.98; 
pole, 50c plus 75c post. G&G 
Research, HG8, Box 12274, Dal- 
las, TX 75225. 

DO COME 
You wouldn't refuse to share a 
little love. Party invitations, 
hand silk-screened, bright red 
ink on a heavy white, textured 
stock. 6'/4" x A%". Nice hostess 
gift. 15 cards with envelopes 
$5.50 plus 50c post. Kaleido- 
scope HG8, 288 The Prado N.E., 
Atlanta, GA 30309. 

SPARKLING SPRAY MIST 
Crystal chandeliers, sconces and 
candelabra come bright and 
clear after a spray shower of sili- 
cone mist from an easy-to-handle 
7 oz. can. No need to wipe; just 
let dry naturally. $2.98 plus 50c 
post. Anthony Enterprises, HG8, 
585 Market St., San Francisco, 
CA 94105. 

PLASTIC 
WINDOW WELL COVER 
Do It Yourself & Save up to $10. 
1 5 MIN. TO ASSEMBLE & INSTALL 
Fits semicirculor bosement window wells 
fo40" W., 15" H., 17" proj.—Helps keep 
out rain, leaves and snow. 
Lets light in, keeps rodents out. Can be 
adjusted for ventilation. Designed to be 
installed on wood, oluminum or asbestos 
siding, stone, brick or cement. All hard- 
wore supplied. 

Price includes SI shipping & handling. 

Save on Shipping Charges 
Order 2 for $13.00 or 3 for $19.00 

WILLIAMSON HG874 
Box 503, Cherry Hill, N. J. 08003 

Potted Planter 
Red earthenware (10" dia ) is complemented 
by wrought iron in this indoor/outdoor plant 
stand. An unusual piece—you will want more 
than one at this price. 19y2" high. A solid 8 
pounds. $11.95 -I- $2.75 shipping. 

The   Mailbag 
3401 Malbrook Dr.. G8-4, Falls Church, Va. 22044 
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SPRING POST BOOKENDS 
Spring post bookends keep book shelves neat and orderly. 
Gold anodized aluminum encases a steel tension spring. Poles 
fit shelves from 91/2" to 13V2" in height. Great for big art vol- 
umes. Set of 2. 

POST BOOKENDS SET     $1.98 -I- 350 Mailing Each Set 

California Residents add 6% Sales Tax 

Satisfaction Guaranteed or Your Money Back 

Anthony E)iterprise Dept. HG-84 

585 Market St.,  San Francisco, Calif. 94105 

[OIF DO^VN COMFORTS 
?^^..Y/A./Ay RE-COVERED 
. in  •xquitit* down-proof salint,  laffotqc, 

tVeo/ comforfs recovered, too. And OLD 
FEATHERBEDS converted into cloud-soft, feather- 

fluff, tieirloom comforts by ALDEN secret proc- 
ess. ABSOLUTE SATISFACTION GUARANTEED. 

Mail Order Only. No salesman vyill call! 

ALDEN COMFORT MILLS-HG • Box 6070•Dallas, Texas 

Write -MEc nnnplM of coverings, testimonials, and 
for.. ***■*• descriptive folder today. No obligation. 

MODERN 
STANDARD 

COLOR PHONE 

For your extra phone, the modern 
standard is a late model equipped 
with a standard cord and plug 
ready for instant use. Choose 

white, ivory, green, C A^QIi 
red,  yellow, ^   .     X ^ 
beige, pink, O^'V ^^ 
blue. (Shpg, Charge SI 50) 

SEND FOR FREE CATALOG 

Grand Com Inc 
Dept. GH-8 

324 5th Avenue. NY , N Y. 10001 

NEW DELUXE HI TIME CLOCK 
Imagine! Time "tip-toeing" across the 
ceiling over your bed. You won't have to 
rouse yourself into w/akefulness merely 
to check on the nightly hour . . . just 
glance at the ceiling and there it is. Pro- 
jected by an invisible beam in large clear 
numerals 3" in size so you won't need 
your glasses (when clock is placed 62" 
from ceiling). A warm Walnut wood and 
gleaming Brass finish. Electric with 
alarm 2VA" X 6'/V X bVz". 1 year fac- 
tory warranty. 

$34.95 Ppd III. Res. add 5% Tax. 
Gift Catalog 50C, Charge Cards Accepted 

II4»I HI-:   <»F   .>II.>>KI. 
Oeerpath  Road,  Dept.  584,  Batavia,  IL 60510 
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Deerstalker. Handwoven Irish 
Tweed in tones of Beige, Gray or 
Brown. Flaps let down to warm 
ears. Sizes 7 to 75/8 $20 plus 1.35 
postage. For color catalogue of 
quality Irish fashions for men. 
women and the home, write: 

THE KILKENNY SHOP 
Ghirardelli Square 

900 North Point 
San Francisco. 94109 

California res. add 6°o 

Classic 
Bass Weejun^ 

Travel Pennv Loafers 
Men's S2S    ^^■omen"s S21 

The oiiKin:il tradilional hand-sewn nioc- 
toe Peiin.v loaftr.-^ (:!0 years of proven 
lit-rformaMce). Fine>t ciualit.v .Antique 
Brown or Black .soft Calfskin leather. 
The most comfortable loafers you can 
wear for travel, walkintr. leis\ire. Men's 
sizes T-l.-!. B.C.D.E. Women's Penny 
loafers in .Anticiue Bi-own. Sizes 1-11. 
.\A..\.B.C. S21. Special sizes on request. 
.State re-'ular shoe size in mail order. 

Cable Car Clothiers. No. 150 Post St. 
San Francisco. Ca. ;i-ll08 300S 

.\ddl.S.-,Shi|, & Hdlir. • 6'i^^ .SriUs Tax in Ca. 

»*•»-••-■ • »-•»-•)»-•»-"H-")!-")!-**-* 

PERSONALIZED BIRTH PLATE 

The baby who receives this delightful 
keepsake is surely bom urxJer a 
lucky agn Name, weight, birth<late 
are inscribed m pink or blue on fine 
china   Scales   ^f/dian   and i^Aw. 

s^r7'i%'^^'^'v<'^-^^ ONLYSft^ 

* • ••-••-••HI#HI#-«#-««- 

CREATIVE CANING 
KITS OF PRE-WOVEN CANE 

Save money—do it yourself—with nat 
jral cjne for uropved chair seats 
screens stereo speakers, door panels. 
headboards, lampshades, room divid- 
ers. Decorative cane Uti include easy 
istructlons and necessary materials. 
Cane in 3 sizes: 12"xl2" $6.75; 18" 
xI8" 510.25: 24"x24" $14.75; ppd 
(Cil. residents add 6% tai). State 
HI*    lid sond checlr/m.o. to: 

T. I. E., g 
P O   Bo.  1 121. 

Son Moloo, Calif, 9440) 
Ssnd   lit   'o'   CATALO&IJE.   Urgcr   thacti 
of   ran*    h4Pd '«ning   bil,   «nd   othvr   f4no 
m4t«fifll;   a'diUbIa 

SHOPPING 
AROUND 
SAN FRANCISCO 

STITCH 'N' TOTE 
Stunning canvas tote bag. matching clutch bag. One side 
to needlepoint in stril<ing designs: poppies or patchwork, 
red or navy canvas: daisy, navy or camel canvas. Kits: 
finished bag, -10 mono canvas, Persian yarn, needle. Tote: 
14" by 12", 3V2 gusset, canvas zips off. $40 plus $1.50. 
Clutch. 8^2" X 5V2". foldover snap flap, $12 plus 75c post. 
I. Magnin, HG8. 135 Stockton St., San Francisco, CA 94108. 

COOL IT 
Unique Beverage Temp takes 
guess work out of serving wines 
at correct temparature. Digital 
thermometer is handy, plastic 
coated bank snap closes around 
bottle. Colored numbers show 
degrees, changing as wine cools. 
Chart indicates serving temper- 
ature. Wine guide, for serving and 
storing, in gift box. Reusable, 
unbreakable, adjustable. $3.99 
ppd. Wine Glasses. Box 732, 
Sausalito.CA 94965. 

f 
-ui 

e design, famous two- 
ton leisure chair with arms, 

itoured for comfort. Tubu- 
'    ".e with heavy 

royal 
[jijf. !.,'.^'jwiM', terra cotta, citron, $65. 

Without arms, $53. Each plus $8 Shpg. 
Chgs. New cover, above colors. $26 plus 

$1 20 post. Set of Barwa 
springs. $12 plus$1.50post 

The Patio. HG8. 550 Powell St . 
San Francisco, CA 94108 

/n 
V 



^»---^      N-'J^grg^—   '/JGHTY MINI 

Terrific miniature greenhouse is an ideal new seed and cold frame 
combination. Durable clear vinyl covers the four by two and 
half foot redwood base. Comes with seed packets, growing man- 
ual. Fun for the horticulturist. Easy-to-assemble. $24.95 ppd. 
Greenhouseman'", KP8, P.O. Box 2757, Santa Cruz, CA 95063. 

THE UN CORKER 
Ingenious cork puller reniovs 
stubborn and even 
effcirtlcsslv withou* 

broctiurc on vvuie 
plus 75c post, Ro^ 
ParkRd., Bur^ ■ A 94010 

WORK OF ART 
Handsome, individually hand 
made glass tankards, sma 
Irish workshop import. Tal 
ented designer, Simon 
Pierce uses old hand 
methods. 14-oz. size, 
perfect for beer, tall 
drinks, lots of ice, flow- 
ers. Set of four. $30 
plus $2.50 post. The 
Kilkenny Shop, HG8, 900 
North Point, San Francisco, CA 
94109. 

FdbLinciiing uuafu gai.ic tares you and your friends on a make- 
believe trip around San Francisco. Object is to 
visit as many tourist spots as possible, least number spaces, 
in limits of bankroll. You may encounter Bay City hazards, fog, 
traffic, hippies, empty wallet. $5.95 plus $1.35 
post. The Patio, HG8, 550 Powell, San Francisco, CA 94108. 

UMS.   ■^' 

Lmagnin 
California   Seattle    Portland    Phoenix    Chicago 

rial o'ae'-. (add Si 00 sr.ipp.n.gi to 135 Stockton Street  San F'ancisco 

<t'V 
MR. 
NO- 

DRIP 

• Now you can pour wine, liquors 
with a maitre ds aplomb! 

• Waste nary a drop . . . keeps 
opened wines sound. 

• With   Viking   drip  stopper  from 
Sweden. 

S6.00 Silver   $7.00 Gold 
$5.00 Stainless 

Major credit Add SI. po&t. & handling 
cards .icct-oted CalifornLins add tt'^o tax. 

251 Park Road 
Burlingame. Calltornia 94010 

VINTAGE WINE GLASSES 

.X   lovi-ly  l:l.•^^s  <.f   m-niT'.us  sizo  tor any  1 
«inf.   H.in.l  1.1.>«n.  KK-lxaiu.  The sU-iwIiT slci. 
a    l.iirlKular   J,-racen..u..    f;i.is^    i^    7    inchfs 
an.l  h.jl.ls   i:! ounrcs. 

Set of 4 S17.00 Ppd. 
KlHIirK.A.S-.-irVI.K WINK (MIAFK Han.l-M.. 
Holds a full liflh iK.ttl*. Mf uine. 2<> rnin. 
SUinili Ml 2" tall. Ka^y l.j ^'lasi.; .snii.i.Ui-1 
I...urinK. \Vf««)fn stopl.er for shoit-tinif v. 
stfraKf. 

Each S6 OO Ppd. 

^       -^     riices     inrliKit'     in-ure»I     ^hii»i> 

Marjorie Lumm's 
WINE Glasses 

(Deol. HGi 
P.O. Box 732 Sau'.alito. Calif. 64')i,i 

G 
Z 
D 
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IDEAL, FULL-SIZE 

GREENHOUSES 
for home gardeners! 

America's Lowest Prices! 

THIS  12  FT.  MODEL 

$129-95 
WRITE FOR  FREE 

COLOR BROCHURE 
PETER  REIMULLER 

GREENHOUSEMAN   > 
■Th.   riRlf,l\ 

P.O. Box 2666-K8 
Santa Cruz, Calif. 95063 
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t)/^»<;L I •</^B-'^ • . • Superior quality, wooden 
platforms and wedges, with rubber bases. Hand-lasted, leather-lined. 
Prompt delivery on 4 fast-selling favorites. 
Left: A92. in Camel, Navy, Dk. Brown   $22.95 
Top: A39, in Camel, Navy, White S24.95 
Bottom: A38, High wedge in Natural, Navy, White. Reddish Brown $21.95 
Right: E12. low wedge in Reddish Brown S21.95 

Sizes 5-10. Full sizes only. 
Made in Calitornia. All ppd. (No COD's. Calif, res. add 6%) 

State number, size & color. Ask for tree catalog. 

PHILLIP  ROWE  Ltd. BIN sis/, CARMEL CA 93921 

upins to the di^cri}uinntiiig 

r';r;.;r/\ 

titles mil 
DIXE in oiic of uui uardi n 

restaurants . . . 

fOCKT.MI.S in till Red Pari. 

KS .'^IIOl'S for ihr sekciivc 

l)uyiT. nffiriiig ja<ic In jasmine 

l',..x 250. Camul. Calif. O.^OZl 

fl:..:c f UiHi {,U-.'^?1. l-n,   hnnhu 

Le Roy 
Neimaii 

? internaticn 
/ acclainie J 

o'tlst. captures 
skiing's color & 
excitement in 
this oriqinal cc! 
or silk-screen. A 
limited cditir ri 
numbered 
signed by artist. 
Dramatic blues, 
greens, whites— 
red & yellow oc 
cents. Neiman's 
famous art: ex- 
cellent, plea- 
sure-giving in- 
vestment orstun- 
ning gift. Un- 
framcd. $150. 
pod. No COD s. 
Calif, res. add 
6°',.  Order  row 

: :'bara Maci 

Like to shop for island 
thongs in the Coribbeon, 
muu muus in Hawaii, 
julep cups in Kentucky!' 
It's fun and it's easy to 
find the unusual when you 
order by mail from our 
Speciol Shopping Around 
sections 

If you're interested in pro- 
moting your shop in Shop- 
ping Around, write Housc- 
^ Garden, Dept SA, 350 
Madison Ave , New York, 
NY 10017 

Collon Hall, site of Calilorr)la's 

Conslilulional Convention, October, 1849 

A WALK THROUGH HISTORY 
See Cdlilorni,i's "Constitution Hall", birth- 
place of California as an Annerican state 
Built between 1847 and '49. if was the site 
of the Constitutional Convention in whicti 
Callfornid was admitted to statehood in 
1650. It now houses the Monterey Museum. 
Colton Hall is one of the famous old struc- 
tures featu'ed on the Monterey History & 
Art Association's annual Adobe Tou' Asso- 
':iation president Harold C Halteft invites 
you to attend the nert Adobe Tour. April 
/h » 77, 1975, and »o spend a delightful 
'.rji'jurn on the scenic Monterey Peninsula. 
rslivlnq C.iMfornio history For further in- 
formation on Colton Hall (open daily) and 
Monterey •. hlilodr adobes, write. 

Mont*r*y P*flln«ulo Visitort and Convon- 
tlon Bursou, Monferey, California. 

(',«.vl'. Central    (tOfl)   175 775?) 

JLA 

Espadrilles from Spain, the country that created this favorite for leisure 
and country wear. Genuine hemp rops soles with firm-grip, rubber-tipped 
heels and toes. Canvas in fashion colors, light pink, hot pink, kelly 
green, turquoise, yellow, red, violet, orange, light green and brown for 
women, sizes 4 to 10, White, black, navy and beige in women's sizes 
up to 14; men's sizes only, 7 to 12. (State first, second choice). $4.95 
ppd Phillip Rowe, Ltd., HG8, Box 2382, Carmel, CA, 93921, 

SUEDE SUPREME 
Timeless and clime-less 
separates to prize. Meticulous 
tailoring enhances the natural 
beauty, incomparable softness 
of selected sheep skins from 
Africa and the Near East. Each 
piece is lined, rich in stitching 
details and available in a 
choice of colors for mixing or 
matching. Mink brown, 
champagne, raspberry pink, 
kelly green and gray. Sizes 
6 through 16. The Western 
cut   jacket,   $145:   A-line 
skirt,    $75;     vest     (not 
shown)   $60  and  pants 
that break at the knee, 
$115.  Ppd.  (H5 suede 
cleaner included) Write 
for information on cus- 
tom   tailoring.   Robert 
John Shop HG8, Box 
1081, Carmel, CA 
93921. 



CALIFORNI 
The top-knot quail -California's 
state bird—one of America's 
liveliest game birds—hurries 
across a crystal beverage col- 
lection. The etched design dec- 
orates a martini set, two roly 
poly 8-oz. glasses and 22-oz. 
mixer, $12; single old fashions, .4     i: 
set of six, $14, double old fashions, set of six, $15; two 12 oz. brandy 
snifters, $10, set of four coasters $8 and large ash tray, $8 (not 
shown). Resort Shop at Quail Lodge, HG8, 8000 Valley Greens Dr., 
Carmel.CA 93921. 

4 
TOP SECRET 

Watch the "Saturn 
Spinner". It has a 
tranquilizing effect. Start 

I    tiny top on its round 
J    platform. Suddenly it 

jM   accelerates to 2500 
^J^M    revolutions a minute. 
^^1   Keeps on running 
^^m   indefinitely—maybe a 
.'^V month. Unique desk top gift. 
"^^$6.95 plus 50c post. Thinker 

■ oys, HG8, Box 6297, Carmel 
•'iaza,Carmel,CA 93921. 

12-METER 
YACHT RACE 
An original serigraph by 
LeRoy Neiman, renowned 
artist in the world of sports, 
captures the excitement and 
color, the drama of motion, 
of a great American cup 
winner, "The Constellation". 
A silk screen graphic against 
brilliant sea blues and 
greens, the "12-Meter Yacht 
Race", is a limited edition, 
signed and numbered. 
241/2" by 131/2" $225 ppd. 
Gallery Mack, HG8, Box 
4258, Carmel, CA 93921. 

IT'S HAPPENING IN 

30 
THE MONTEREY PENINSULA 

Just about everything is happening on the scenic Monterey Peninsula- 
Mother Nature's masterpiece. A Bach Festival in Carmel, a Jazz Festival 
or an Adobe Tour in historic Monterey, Laguna Seca car races, 
a Butterfly Festival in Pacific Grove, equestrian, golf and tennis events 
at Pebble Beach, famous resorts, restaurants and great golf every- 
where. Rural charm in Carmel Valley. Unique shops and art galleries. 
Spectacular natural beauty for beachcombing, fishing, tide-pool and 
v/ild-life watching. Spanish, Mexican and California historical 
heritage —all here in "Steinbeck Country" —where there's always 
something for everyone. 

Plan now to refresh yourself. Write: Visitors & Convention Bureau, 
Dept. HG8, Box 1770, Monterey, California 93940. (408) 375-2252. 

Monterey, Carmel, Pacific Grove, Seaside, Del Rey Oaks 

sueded piqskin. 
Fitted, flared 
ik'irt, with tinih 

h''"-ki pocte/s. Vena- 
lovely, de- 

tachable, blue- 
fox collar. A 
high - fchion, 

"f practical, all- 
1*1', weather coat. 

Under the fur, a 
wide, notched 
collar, ^et I n 
iIeeves. 4 3" 
long. Fully lined. 
Cray or Navy, 6 
thru 16. With 
f^r: $320. With- 
out: $205. PPd. 
(No COD'i. 
Calif, res. add 
6%) Mail order 
to: Mary Sor- 
qcnt, HG8, 

Box 1081, Carmel, CA 93921 

STEINBECK COUNTRY 

trStevCnuJ. 

STEINBECK COUNTRY 
Autographed by the author 

The re,'ric^ab:e camera artistry and lenii- 
rive writing or Steve Crouch. Ninety spec- 
ta:'^:arly beautiful, full-color photoi in this 
be-t-selling, Qward-winnlnq chronicle of 
S/r-;nfcec(k's Cannery Row, Ivlonterey. BIq 
Sur. Carmel. Salinoi Valley—all the dra- 
-Qtic beauty of thn fabulous land and iti 
people, immortalized by John Steinbeck. 
STEINBECK COUNTRY — American West 
F..c:ishing Co. SI8.50 -i- 60t poif. [No 
COD'S. Calif, res. add 6%] Order from 
Dc;> ♦, HG8: 

Bookshop   PO BOH :>i9b ■ CRRNVEL 9i9^l 

fCS^- 

f 
-t^t?3' 

Flies like a bird! 
With flapping wings 

"Colibri'%" iparkling fllqhf Is away, 
accompanied by squeals of delight, 
from children of all ages. Our best-sell- 
ing, Imported, action-toy is durably 
built of strong mylar & wire. The mlracT 
of fUght, In a brightly colored "bird". 
16" wing spread, with a 50 yd. range 
of swoopinq flight. $4.°5 ppd. 
(No   COD'S,   dlif.   res. 

Dppt HG8. 
add   6**o)   Order   now. 

Box 6297, Carmel. CA 93921 

QUAIL 
LODGE ^ 

ONE OF THETHREE 
HIGHEST-RATED RESORT HOTELS 

IN ALLCALIFORNIA <fff^ 

■^*^. 
Luxurious, lakeside rooms and cottages on 
the Mth Fairway at the private Carmel 
Valley Golf & Country Club, with club 
Drivileges to guests. Elegant new restou 
rant, The Covey, overlooking lake w'*h 
fountain. In sunny Carmel Valley, near Car- 
mel shops i beaches. 
 Write for brochure to Dc-p't HG8. 

8205 Valley Greens Drive. Carmel, CA. 93921 
Telephone (408) 624-1581 
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SrUesK SEND ME-FREE 
n I lie   l^(>-nagc. colorful  (iil'l 

Caialoj: wilh thousands o\  new. 
unusual (iil'ls. Gadgets and Toys 
under S5 ... available August  25. 

n The 40-page Miles Kimball special 
C atalog of unique new Christmas 
card ideas      available now. 

Mail this coupon to: 
Miles Kimball.:? Bond St.. 
Oshkosh. Wisconsin 54901 

— Zip. 

jjiL-n 

Suits! Dfes.sf.sl Sweaters! Capes! All 
in the new Ulla Catalog of exclusive 
fall fashions. With Ulla, you can 
now shop at home and order excit- 
ing fashions directly from the de- 
signer ai reasonable prices. We have 
the famous FJlla silk and nylon tur- 
tlenecks Slfj.DO. Imported Italian knit 
sweaters under S2').00. And. much 
more! Writf; for your '.;i;;ilog today. 

FREE CATALOG 
fll.l.A. Uepl. n(;i. ;;(!*, Madison .■..-■. 

.N'ew York. .\' Y  10021 

NAMf. _ 

ADhfff.HH 

f.ny  

.STATr:  ZIP 

The Easy Traveler 
Super soft tote 

absorbs man-style packing 
Genuine 
leather. 

g\    Imported. 
m \. ■ Styled by 

"'' f Cucci. 

i^"^^ 

Rich brown over-nighter stretches with 
full length outside pouches on t)Oth sides. 
So stuffable! Plus 9" pocket with lock. 
Double zippered 20" x 12"x 6" Compat- 
able with an impatient male. S39 00. Add 

S2 mailing. 

HOUSE 
IN PURSUIT OF EXCELLENCE Dept G-8 

1201 N W 72 AVE .MIAMI. FLORIDA 33126 

Glass Display 

DOMES 

^^ 
ORDER NO 117D 

0..1    ■ Mt. Rr-lall 
3 6 S   9 85 
3> I 6 10 25 
4 7 lO 65 
41 • 8 12 &S 
5 7 13.85 
5 B 14 25 
5 9 15 45 
5» 2 11 14 65 
6 R 17.05 
6 10 19.05 
6 12 25 45 
f, 14 27 05 

H 23 45 
7 1 1 20 25 
H H 26 25 
H lO 30 65 

12 40 25 
H 11 54 OO 
H IH 6) H5 

10 12 45 85 
10 IS 60 25 
10 IK 82 65 
10 20 '«6 25 
12 ir> 06 25 
1 1 27 147  45 

tect all your valu- 
able treasures. For 
clocks, figurines, ob- 
jets d'art, collec- 
tor's dolls, heir 
looms. Choice of 
Mahogany, Walnut '' 
Black finish .-.'■,; 
base. State ccioi 
and    size. Poslpairj. 

'■Protecto'  ' 
Watch  Domes  with 
rfcmovablp hook. 
w;)lnul ba'.e 
4398-3x4 1/4-'   »3.50 
6220-4x6"        J7.50 

Write (or FREE cataloK of unutual llcmi 
IV   . /    /t,:ir rip '-ii'Ui l-i roqijlii-d 

'T^tXf/HS OrPT. MM A 
I //.N'lTON, lU . 

SHOPPING AROUND 
SWEET SHOE 
Trip along breezily in "Candy." 
Soft feather light urethane with 
cushioned insoles, rope-covered 
V/2" wedge heel. In white, beige, 
navy. Sizes 4-12; widths narrow, 
medium, wide. $11.95; sizes over 
10 are $1 extra. Add 90c post. 
Sofwear Shoes, HG8, 1711 Main, 
Houston, TX 77002. 

HIS'N HER BRACELET 
We can't promise this snappy 
copper bracelet wards off hob- 
goblins or cures rheumatism. But 
we like its casual cachet! Chain- 
links gleam for both him and her. 
Men's. $3.98; women's, $2.98. 
Add 25c postage each. Anthony 
Enterprises, HG8, 585 Market 
St., San Francisco. CA 94105. 

BATTERY AIR  CAR 
Look, Ma, no visible means of 
support for an 11" car—no 
wheels or wings—seems to ride 
on air. Plastic bubble passenger 
compartment; stops and starts 
by push button. (Batteries not 
incl.) $5.98 plus 90c post. World 
Gift, HG8, 606 E. State St., West- 
port, CT 06880. 

LP REFRESHMENT 
File your LP's in leather-like li- 
brary storage case that holds 20 
records. 23k gold tooling trim on 
brown or blue. With convenient 
center divider to aid in separating 
by style, composer or artist. 
$6.95 each ppd. Art Guild, HG8, 
Box 23201, Minneapolis, MN 
55423. 

COOK UP A STORM 
Rattan basket shaped like a cof- 
fee pot holds six wooden utensils 
at the ready for cookery. Meat 
tenderizer, spatula, two pasta 
spoons, mixing spoon and each 
about 12" long; the basket is 
71/2" h., 6" dia. $5.95 plus $1.05 
post. Elizabeth McCaffrey, HG8, 
Northport. NY 11768. 

Keeps 
Cut 
Flowers 
Beautiful 
For 
Years! 

ENJOY   FLOWERS   ALL  YEAR 
AROUND AT NEXT TO NO COST! 

I in slll<-.n 
lit llvKpr 

nm. C Iri-ic, 
iK'i'i-.    Maki' 

'II I. \, '■. "ii> ntn 
nh 

II '!<• II. Ari,'i 
• u'lTII r4im«' out a* U 
rTli'ii. Afirr intuit h". 
how , roifirftil iM.ntin 

<•...! la your lii-i 
II rtiii'l upnr Mtit!  S.. 

-...li.l i.nfiii,.!,! (.„ 
1,1   •iiianilly   <l>'>lr>«l. 

St.irlrr  Si«r 

$4.25 
ArF.>ngrf'• 
K.t.   .w«ry 

S6.95 

V»"95 
rD..pf.  701. Flower Orl. 
I   Timonlum, Morylond 21093 

Zip. rJ i 

GIVE  YOUR  CIGARETTES 
SOME CLASS! 

Move them oul o( Ihal wrinkled old pack, 
and into this elegant new Cigarette Boxi 
There's plenty o( room inside, so even the 
tall 'lOOs " can stretch oul! Hand Crafted 
Irom an amazing new material which looks 
and leols like fine Italian marble (white 
with gray voining throughout) Each lid is 
hand-onameled in a two-color combina- 
tion, then fired at 1500 degrees for a 
beautiful, porcelain-like finlshi A dellghl- 
fully-diM(>rent accent piece (or home or 
ofdcr?' Gfcit (or gid-glving. tool Order now 
tor only $9.98 Posl-Paid Ten-day Money 
Back Guarantee' Please specify two-color 
combination lid desired for your decor 
Red/Black, Bluo/Greon. Yollow/Greon or 
Bluo/Yollow Check or Money Order, 
please Sorry no C 0 D 's Missouri rnni- 
dents add 4% Salon Tax Dealnr and loh 
\ii-f   inqtjififir,   (nvilfrd 

BILMAR  ENTERPRISES 
?M0 0«kihiio Cii.l.. 

C«p« Gir4rd*4u. Miiiouii i]70l 

HOUSE & GARDKJ 



SHOPPING AROUND 
THE "HAMILTON" 
Upholstered chair in prints, 
stripes, solids; cut, crushed, 
plain, antique velvets; others. 
3P/2" h. by 291/2" w. Quilted 
print (shown) $141.50; your fab- 
ric 51/2 yds., (54") $96. Exp. coll. 
Catalogue, swatches $1. Hunt 
Galleries, Inc., HG748, 2920 No. 
Center St., Hickory, NC 28601. 

PRECIOUS PORCELAIN 
We can't imagine home without 
a blue and white ginger jar. Re- 
production imported from Orient 
43/4" h., porcelain lid. Use it for 
ginger, cloves, grated cheese or 
a tiny bouquet. $1.98 each. Add 
35c post. The Country Gourmet, 
G8, 512 So. Fulton Ave., Mt. Ver- 
non, NY 10550. 

WILD, WACKY SLOGANS 
Choose any message or slogan 
up to 30 letters—it's printed on 
swinging sweatshirt or T-shirt. 
Quality cotton; machine wash- 
able; non-fading printing. Navy 
or powder blue. S, M, L, XL. 
Sweatshirt, $5.95, T-shirt, $3.95 
plus 50c post.HolidayGifts,Dept 
308-E, Wheat Ridge, CO 80033. 

SILENT GARDENERS 
Wicks water plants while you're 
away. One end goes into soil, the 
other into water; the wicks slowly 
';eed the moisture for as long as 
eight weeks! No rot or mildew. 
Set of four, $1.98 plus 20c post. 
Anthony Enterprises, HG8, 585 
Market St., San Francisco, CA 
94105. 

CHRISTMAS CHEER 
What's red and green and read 
all over? A Christmas label with 
"Happy Holidays" greeting. Pres- 
sure-sensitive paper labels that 
stick to foil and plastic wrapping 
as well as paper, 1%" I. in dis- 
penser. 225, $4; 450, $6, 1,000, 
$12. Ppd. Bruce Bolind Inc., 
Dept. HG8, Boulder, CO 80302. 

by the sea. 
Marine Boier. S^.m su.l 
smart enough to be regula- 
tion uniform   Fashioned of 
nylon tricot, this new 
Ah Men exclusive de- 
sign has lo-rise styl- 
ing with vented 
leg trim and 
decorative but- 
ton trim. In 
White/Navy or 
Black/White 
S-M-L-XL 
S9.95 
No C 0 D .sjv 
Add 50c t 
postage     ^r- 

Ah Men 
Dept HG 
8900 Santa 
Monica Blvi 
West 
Hollywood 
Calif. 
90069 

WE PRINT 

ANYTHING 

"JIFF-CUT" 
THE MOST EXPENSIVE GRAPEFRUIT 

SECTIONER ON THE MARKET! 

PARALLEL % 
BLADES CONTOURED 

TO FRUIT 

230 1       & 2 STORY HOMES       • 1 insHrrh   i, irnlupK   TU.IM.     i ih ROX,.S   l.em ii ,n     (i.rtilu 
,i(l,,pi ili.in I        .      nr,m|,    iifies    ^    4    G    blul,        ms    lilwiriPS    t  iilul V   1 ■" >ms 

CHOOSE   YOUR   HOME  DESIGN 
BY  EXACT  CATEGORY! 

— Richard B. Pollman, Desig 
^^^ Blueprints 

^^^^ Available 
ner t^^^^ At LOW cost 

F.imily   fooms.   ' 

185 ONE STORY HOMES Over 2000 
Sq. Ft. ContempOf.itv, Tfailitinn.tl, 
R.inches, L-shapes. Atriums, Mutl rooms, 
F.irmly   fooms.   Sep.ir.jie  .litnfik)  rodfiis 

180    MULTI LEVEL     HOMES 
Levels.   Hillsidei..   B. Levels.   Tr,i 
Contemporaries.' Exposed    lower 
fi.ilronies,   t err.ires    All   sizes 

>■ •■^- ■ /- •< 
raw 
!5   fi:.,f* 
RPiMIBPF''" ' '~~' 

__     250 ONE STORY  HOMES 
l^l     Sq       Ft       All     Stylpi.     sli 
^^M     Fjmily  moms.  e«tr<i  Iwlhs 

tf.iriie   F l,,t  ,111,) slnpiini rno 

l.lnder   2000 
ipes,    liudgets 
Bnck veneer. 

ts. 

223    VACATION    HOMES .. Fr.imes. 
Ch.ilels, Hexdgons, Angul.n Cntt.iges. 

■Cluster" designs. From' 500 to 3000 
Sq     Fi.    176   pages.   80   m   full   coloi. 

SAVE (3.30 
6(t Complete 
CollectJon - over 
tOOO Desitns 
2700 lllustntlons 
912 Pages 

only  $7.95 
In Caiadi, Mill to: 
Home FbniMn. Inc. 
43 Muskola Drivi 
Guelph. Ontirio 

lome    planners,   inc. 1G310 1>RANU RIVFR AVE 
IJETROIT   Mil MM,AN 48;'?7 

CHECK CATEGORIES DESIRED 
•II   .>30   r    8,   2 Sl.Mv   Hijmes $2 25 

2>   l8lj  OimStoiy   Homes S2 25 
SFNH   ALL   f) 

NAME (please print)  

ADDRESS  

CITY STA 

HOME PLANNERS. INC. 
Dfin.BK    16310 Granrt R ver Ave. 
Delroil. Michrgdd 48227 

131   25U One-Slory  Homes S2 25 
111   180  Molti Leuel   Homes S2.25 
151   223  V.ioTlion  Home  Plans '^2.25 

iTE(.,OHIfcb   .1  S7 9b HGMISMN 

Total Amount Enclosed   $ 

Mich  residents please add 4°o sales ta :_j 

CLEANS YOUR SHOWER TILE 
OR WE PAY! 

KLENTILE SHOWER TILE CLEANER 
WILL CLEAN AND CONTROL SOAP 
SCUM   BODY OILS. STAINS, MILDEW. 
HARD WATER DEPOSITS AND WHITEN GROUTING. A FULL YEARS SUP- 
PLY FOR TWO BATHS. MAIL CHECK OR MONEY ORDER FOR $4.95. 
PLEASE ADD SI .00 FOR TAX AND POSTAGE 0-11-24 

 1 iStandard Laboratories 
P.O. Box 11214 
IChorlotte. N. C. 28209 

: 1'^ iip f 

But a bargain you'll not regret. 
Fixes grapefruit in 1/2 the time—no squirt 
—loose juice or mutilated fruit. Neat razor 
slick cuts. Hand-crafted paper ttiin, surgi- 
cal steel blades Marbled red S black con- 
toured tiandle Comes in smart royal blue 
gift box. gold stamped. 

AN   IDEAL   GIFT 
YOU & FRIENDS WILL LOVE IT. 

Send S4.45 each, which includes postage 
& handling. No C 0 D  s   J4 Days Delivery 

CLARKE-CRAFT. INC. 
P.O. Box 163 Altadena. Calif. 91001 

SUMMER SPECIAL 

Baby's First Shoes 
Bronze-Plated in Solid Metal 
only $3"^^ a pair 

Limited time onlv. Baby's prc- 
cidus shoes ,t;orpci-iusly bronze- 
plated in SOLID METAL tor 
only S.V99 a pair. Don t contuse 
this offer of genuine life-time 
BRONZE-PLATING with 
painted  imitations.   lOO'r   Money-Back 
Guarantee. Also Portrait Stands (see at 
ripht),  ashtrays,  bookcnds, TV Lamps 
at .great savings. Perfect Gift for Dad or 
Grandparents.     Send     No   ^  
Money! Rush the coupon 
with your name and address 
today for full details, mon- 
ey-saving certificate .md 
I-andy mailing sack. NLiil 
die coupon today! 

AMERICAN BRONZING CO. 
Box 6504-H5, Bexley, Ohio 43209 
I'UKK and nitli.mt c.iMi/;;tl"ii ni-li r.ni;,:..■[,- ni',.il- 
;:t'nuine bronzing' of ljiil>y slnje.<, tnuiuy-MIVIII-.: c-ertilU- 
tiiiiuly iiiailin;; ^uek. 

I 
AMERICAN BRONZING CO.   I 

Box   4504-H5,   Bexley,   O.   43209    I 
 L 
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MAGIK 
MUSHROOM HOUSE 

Grow them yourself! Tasty 
mushrooms sprout within three 
weeks, and you can pick them 
for three months from the 
heavy plastic f^/lagik Mushroom 
House. No special lighting is 
needed   IVz"   x   71/2"   x   14". 

SI 0.95 
±^       plus S2.00 postage. 

MUSHROOM Dep.H3S4 
U/\||CE        ^  Gregg Avenue 
fflwUSB Wilmington, Del. 19807 

Send$l. 
(Refundable with first order.) 

FOR CATALOG OF 
SPANISH DECORATOR ITEMS. 

LAMPS • SCONCES • CHESTS 
TRAYS • POTTERY • BIROCAGES 

SUNHEAD • STATUES • GLASSWARE 
DOVES • CANDLESTICKS • ASHTRAYS 

FURNITURE • OWLS • BOOKENDS 

\sm\ 
Dfol.   C.   BIdg.   I 101.   Laredo  AFB.   Tex 

^|>~T 

ONLY $8 PER CARAT 
FINE CUT • 58 FACETS 

PURE WHITE • FLAWLESS 
STRONGITE \'. a remarkable, hard and 
brilliant -,ynth':lic '.tone-the most con- 
vincing laboratory-madf: product, at a 
fraction of the co'.t of a diamond. 
STRONCITE'S ama/inp hardne',', enables 
U-. to offer you an UNCONDITIONAL LIFE- 
TIME GUARANTEE in //ritinc aeain'.t 
•.cratohinj;, r.hippinf; or lo',', of brilllanr.f;. 
/wailable in every popular fjem shape, up 
lo '/'> car.5l diamond '.i/e, and larger. 
"void on our ea'.y payment plan and a 
MONEY e&CK CUARANTEE Within 10 days. 
You take no ri-.k' 

v«in(; wide 
rd /(Omen. 

THE STRONGITE CO. 
DepI   OIC. 7 V/   /l? ',1      Ki« YorV. M Y   lomt 

y/rile for fREF BROCHURE 

K, X DIAL 
>-A- 

LITE 
by Eagle) The only high-intensity 

lamp that lets you dial just the 
amount of light you want . . . from 
a soft glow to a brilliant, glare- 
free white light equivalent to iSO 
watts. Please specify Sand, Black 
or White. 

SHOPPING AROUND 

^ 

.\.lju>lalili'         l.-l.'- 
vtt>i>inB arm oxu'iul 
l.-|".    Shade   s«l\i'l. 
:< full  ;^:ln^   Folds 
$15.00     1     $1    \m<\ 

Catalog 50( 
Redeemable w 

order 
th 

Mail Order Depf, HG8-4 

7222 47th St., Wash., DC 20015 

34" high work table 
36" X 24", $124.00 
48" X 24", $140.00 
60" X 30". $175.00 

or choose 30" dining 
height table at 

same prices 
Locking Shepherd 

Casters. 
$25,00 additional 

Two-inch thick maple butcher block top, 
durable bench-construction frame. Sent 
express collect. In Illinois, add applic- 
able taxes. Send check or money order, 
no C.O.D.'s please. 

Custom  sizes and  styles always .  .  .  for 
a  complete  44  page  catalog  of exciting 
butcher block furniture   send 50c lo: 

butcher block & more 
The Schoenheit Company 

Dept. HG-84A. 1600 S. Clinton. Chicago 60616 

For Bosom [ 
Beauty | 
the one tested, 

trusted body creme 
that contains a full 
60,000* units of 

ESTROGENIC HORMONES 
I'ycu b» le.f as s'. '^a't t»ai.!» 
tipt'h do 'M\ rouf Dear i'- f't 
true kfr lo lennmnt jKure-tnen 
thf one njm« )roi) should rfrtum 
tti I'om ncK on is LA VIVE . , . Cfcjusf U Virt BoiJr 
C'tmt njs hfiptd Ihcusards lor mo't Ihjn len yurs' 
Tf'is supenof lormula leatu'fs 20.000 units of nilutjl 
esi'ons and (sl'oiemc hormones per lar plus iddilional 
Cenelirial oi s especmir desifned to moislunie and 
lubricate r<t "I'l not alter structure. No wonder 
so many jraielul oomen have eicessed Itieir thanks 
in enlhjsiaslK letters ol P'aise lo our beautj advisors' 
tlop en»rin| oilers' Instead try the 60 d»f supply ol 
la Vi»e Hormone Creme •ilhoul nskmi a penny It's 
lutrintiid you must be absolutely Ihnlled «ith le 
■ jiis or Simply return the iar lor money bark without 
', .".lions' '/j.ijar suoo'r.'mailed m plain wrappen only 
',/ '(8 "Special Double supply only i'/Doslpaid 
riEC t't vjK and receive with your order our eiclu 
ti.e leaulf bo'.kiet that re<eall the covttrd fltinou' 
v"t<: ol f»"i' aid body aMure known to Itie world's 
io<eiieit women' Uis .aiuabie |uid« Is youn *»♦ - 
tend today'AMERtCAH IMACE CORP., Dtpt.l 71!) > 
276 Park A««nu* to , Ntw Yorli, N.T. 10010 

\'//. 

i«::;.:2aK:^:xt: 

ELEGANCE 
YOU   CAN   AFFORD 

DIRECT FROM US, 
IIK- (li^i;jiicr^ and in.ikfr-. .Sciiil .")0i: 

f..r <r2\'M.E (:,\rAI.()(,l F.. Chand.- 
lir-r-. '-riinrvH anil raii<)flalira nf IM- 

I'OIMI.I)   CHYS'IAL.   AIM.   our   r.wti 

ill! i>Mi|i.ir;ilili- .S'l'H.ASS ilcKi)(IIM. (inln 

Iiial lita^s and prrssliT. f.'iO.CX) In 

J.i.VKI.Od. .S|ii|,|,rd (irr-paid in U.S.A. 

Ill liii<-iiii'h>- frir over ii <|iiHil<-r nf a 

ririliirv. Sati-(a( tinii (riiar.iiili'-d 

KING'S CHANDELIER COMPANY 
D«pl. C 76. Elian (Laakwlll*) 

Noflh Cdollna 7;78B 

MUSICAL FLAG MAKER 
Bisque statuette of Betsy Ross at 
work on that first flag of the new 
country is a music box that plays, 
"God Bless America", as she ro- 
tates to show her colors. Full co- 
lor with satin finish. 8" h., 4" dia. 
$17.95 ppd. Seth & Jed, HG84. 
Great Barrington, MA 01230. 

BPS DIET BOOK 
The Beautiful People don't diet; 
they dine exotically all over the 
world, yet remain slim and svelte. 
Luciana Avedon reveals their 
secret in her book, "The Beauti- 
ful People's Diet Book". $5.98 
ppd. Greenland Studios, Dept. 
6162 Greenland BIdg., Miami, FL 
33059. 

NAVAJO REPLICAS 
Rugs for floor or wall. In ivory 
with earth tone accents; or brick 
reds and golds, color accents. 3' 
X 5' $34.95; 4' X 6' $49.95; 6' x 
9' $89.95; 9'x 12' $159.95. Ppd. 
Color catalogue. Oriental and In- 
dian rugs, $1. Peerless Imported 
Rugs. Dept. GE84, 3028 No. Lin- 
coln Ave., Chicago, IL 60657. 

SHUT EYE 
Sleep is king night or daythat you 
don the mask: shuts out anv flick- 
er or slice of light that could dis- 
turb the psyche, the body's rest. 
Flexible foil and elastic band's so 
constructed that it fits any cra- 
nium. $1.98 plus 20c post. An- 
thony Enterprises, HG8, 585 Mar- 
ket St., San Francisco, CA 94105. 

SPACE SAVER 
Refrigerator rack for cans saves 
space and "hands" a can to you! 
White vinyl coated steel holds 10. 
Load at top; next can rolls in as 
one is removed. 5y4" h., SVz" w., 
151/4" d. $2.98; two, $5.50 plus 
40c post. The Country Gourmet, 
Dept. G8, 512 So. Fulton Ave., 
Mt. Vernon, NY 10550. 

"" ^^^^ Farm At Home... 
.^'^1 Indoors or Out- 

^ -j^- doors All Year 
Round! 
We send you 4 Bur- 
pee vegetable seed 
packets Including 
Now Pixlo Tomato 
(over $2 value by il- 

sell) plus the 96 page bestseller (lllus- 
Irdded) iliat stiows you slep-by-step how 
"at tiomo farmers" can grow 20 varieties 

ol vegetables and fruits (bananas in- 
cluded) Learn the 7 steps to successful 
llower pot farming and grow your own 
salad bowl rigtit In your own liome now 
ttirough Fall and Winter Book Includes 
growlli cti.irl and tiomo growing record 
All you need is a pot of soil, a spot ol sun 
plus ttic bonus seeds wo send and start 
growing fruits and vogotablos Evorylhmq 
f.omplolo $2.45 plus 30* pp » trdig SAVCl 
2nd ■•! Sl.gs, 3rd ••! $1.45. Add 30« 
iitiipping for oath 
fti-Mri     fhrctf     in     M  O       *al>>fa,4inn     OH a, A<ilrf-,1 
H r   iii>i,i,»u .,<)>i (.tic* i». 

KITCHEN  NETWORK,   .,  
IITQ    W«lt    Mr»>ilin«o    fifl   .    MelvilN-.    N   V      I I 7411 
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[he most loving cup in all the world is a 
mother's CERAMIC BABY CUP. So unique 
:hat as a gift it is cherished by mothers 
everywhere. Great as a conversation 
Diece, and hand-made of highly glazed 
ivhite ceramic with nursery rhymes, 
jaby's first name, and birth date im- 
printed in 24 kt. gold. If name and date 
lot requested, deduce 50C from each 
;up ordered. 10 day money-back guar- 
antee. Charge your Bank Americard by 
sending your acct. no. and date good 
thru, or send $5.95 cash to: 

FRAN'S CERAMICS 
Dept. 2HG8. 1604 West Main Street, 

Murray,  Kentucky, 42071 

SHOPPING AROUND 
PRACTICAL REPLICA 
An old-time kerosene lamp lights 
patio, goes from room to room in 
power failures. Sits securely on 
molded black aluminum base 
with a cranberry glass bowl, is 
easy to carry around. 15" high 
overall. $9.95 plus $1.25 post. 
Artisan Galleries, HG8, 2100 No. 
Haskell Ave., Dallas, TX 75204. 

SWISS IMPORTS 
Favorite velours, noted for good 
looks, good comfort. A smart 
style with cowl collar, raglan 
sleeves, back zipper. Navy, black, 
cardinal, emerald, chocolate, 
camel. Washable. S, M, L. $31 
plus $1.25 post. Free catalogue. 
The Talbots, Dept. ZD, Hingham, 
MA 02043. 

CRISP REFRESHMENT 
Dotted Swiss, 65% polyester and 
35% cotton, and 100% carefree 
permanent press. 76" w. per 
pair. White only. 45", 54", and 
63" lengths, pair $10; 72", 81", 
and 90" lengths, pair $12.50. 
Add $1.75 post, per order. Free 
brochure. Country Curtains, 
HG8, Stockbridge, MA 01262. 

IN FULL COLOR 
Your picture blown up in color. 
Color print, slide or negative. 1' 
by IV2' poster, $7.95, 11/2' by 2', 
$9.95, 2' by 3', $14.95. Also 
black and white posters. IV2' by 
2', $2.95, 2' by 3', $3.95, 3' by 
4', $7.95. Add $1 for negative or 
slide. Photo Poster, Dept. X622, 
210 E. 23 St., NY 10010. 

MIRACLE MENDER 
Glass in liquid form creates an 
iron hard adhesive to piece to- 
gether the broken fragments of 
porcelain, china, jewelry, etc. 
Permanent, washable bond that 
scoffs at heat or cold. $1.98 
plus 25c postage. Anthony En- 
terprises, HG8, 585 Market St., 
San Francisco, CA 94105. 

^^"\^ 

CATCH THE BRASS RING 
And end fumbling with kcss forever. 
Solid brass bracelet slip* over your 
wrist while >'Ou open the door with 
arms full of packages. Won't get lost 
in the bottom of your pocketbook. 
Won't fall apart —ever. Will be one of 
those things you'll wonder how you ever 
managed without' A big convenience 
and handsome accessory for just $6, 
plus $.65 postage and handling. Satis- 
faction guaranteed, of course. 

s add sales ta«. 

Dept. G84 
'C/fe'dOSCOOe    28« The Prado. NE 
<»-i; r^     Allanta, Ga. 30309 

AUGUST, 1974 

SHRINK STOMACH 
Waist Watchers will feel muscle tighten and see stomach shrink from 
first day you use the Waist Wheel. A few rolls back and forth from knee 
position equals 100 sit-ups. Progress Chart included. 

Single Waist Wheel $4.98    -f      80c Mailing Each 
Dual Waist Wheel                $6.98    +    $1.00 Mailing Each 

Satisfaction  Guaranteed or your money back.  California  Resfdenfs odd 6**o  Sales Tax 

A nthouy Enterpriser Dept. HG-84 
585 Market St., San Francisco. Calif. 94105 

PILLOW BACK LOVE SEAT 
Forget your cares and unwind in the 
comfort and luxury ot this Love Seat 
with its timeless style and superb 
v.orkmanship. Only top grain leather 
used. H 34 W 56 D 36 

Price: Peerless leather $649.95 
Masterpiece leather        S679.95 
Vinyl S439.95 

Shipping charges collect. No C.O.D. 
Send 50C for catalogue 

JSr^an Kobeson 
Dept.   HG-'I Route   10. 

Hickory.  N.C. 28601 

Send Today for FREE 
Shoe Fashion Booklet H 

SIZES up to 14 
See how easy it is to be fitted 
Direct via Mail in Shoecraft 
Fifth Avenue Shoes. Now at 
Low Money Saving Prices. 

NO   RISK  TO  YOU! 
Satisfaction Guaranteed 

or Your Money Back. 

SAVE MORE MONEY! 
!" No Extra Charge for 

Any Sizes to 14 
If you love value and fashion too ... 
our lively city-pump is yours! With 
"status" buckling and the detail of 
shoes costing much more. Black or 
camel urethane kid. Sizes 10-13 ... 
Narrow & Medium. Plus ... Wide & 
Extra Wide ... Black Only! 

CUTLASS  $22.00 

INFLATABLE 

FUN   ON 53 Add 85f 
Post. 

WATER SHOES 
Play or ski on water! Fjnt;tslic QKint inilntnljlo 
footies are the zaniest summer idea yet! Just blow 
them up and slip on for the most fun everl Gre.it new 
games on "Funny Feet" are sweeping the country. 
One size fits all. 

MONEY   BACK   IF NOT DELIGHTED 

SHOECRAFT " "" *" NEW  YORK 10017 TroMlettkle^ 
Dept.  HG-12048 

Plymouth IMfrttng. 
P.-..  I9.1(.2 
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If tweezing your brows and 
applying eye makeup makes you 

frantic... Fret no more!!! 
A noted eye doctor was ap- 
proached by a woman who 
complained that without 
her glasses she can't see 
what she is doing, and with 
her glasses, she can't do 
what she is seeing. Know- 
ing that no available mag- 
nifying mirror can give a 
strong image without dis- 
tortion, the doctor hand- 
ground prescription lenses 
and silvered them to pro- 
vide a distortion-free fo- 
cusing mirror. This optical- 
ly perfect mirror is now 
available in both compact 
form (as pictured) or on a 
stand, with a flexible, ad- 
justable goose-neck arm 
tor "hands-free" grooming. 
It allows you to see clearly 
without your glasses, re- 
gardless of your prescrip- 

tion or need for bifocals. A necessity for contact lens wearers. 2?4" white & gold compact 
has plain mirror on one side—Magic Focus mirror on the other. S5.00 each; 2 for S9.50. 
Add 50c postage. Standing model has 4" Magic Focus mirror; brass arm; white base & 
trim. Cost is S14.95 plus SI 00 postage. Tuck compact in your purse: stand mirror on your 
vanity. You'll be amazed with the results. Satisfaction guaranteed. 

THE   FERRY   HOUSE,    Oept. HG-874. Briarcliff Manor, N,Y. 10510 

who says 
the shortest 
distance between 
two points 
has to be 
a straight line? 

INSTALL YOUR OWN    I 
SPIRAL STAIRS! 

It's fun to put 
together in less 
than 2 hours! 
• COMPLETE INSTRUCTIONS 

INCLUDED 
• NO SPECIAL TOOLS OR 

SKILLS NEEDED 

STOCK KITS 
AVAILABLE 
FROM S295O0 

SEND FOR BROCHURE 

DESIGN SERVICES AVAILABLE 

INDUSTRIES 

•MBWASHINOTOM tTNCeT 
PEfKSKILL N.V 10SM 

212.LU 5-6767 914.739-8486 

PINEAPPLE 
Traditional Symbol of Hospitality! 

A striking effect is achieved with 
stitchery on the pineapple. The 13" 
xl3" pillow is available in bright 
greens, avocado, or bronze tones 
on white or off white background. 
Hand painted design on #12 mono 
canvas. Stitch guide and persian 
yam included. ^^^^^ 

postpaid 

NY. State residents add 5°o 

SILVER NEEDLE INC. 
29 King St. 

Chappaqua. N.Y. 10514 

Give a Hoot ... for this 
GOLDEN  OWL PENDANT 

This exquisitely sculptured piece of fine 
jewelry is meticulously detailed as tfie 
i500 Frencti original. Its beautifully pro- 
portioned body, eyes and fail flutter and 
flatter your every move. Suspended from 
H matcttinj; 24" rope cliain in 14 Kt. Rold 
plate or rtiodium plated silver. 
-...n.fv.lir.fl $6.00    IXK) 
f.uMtiinlrta WrlU  for CxUlogu* 

H.N.  Drew,  Ltd. n-oi Hr> ti4 
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HESTER 
STARBURST 
Create an elegant pillow in the 
unique starburst stitchery to give 
distinct accent to any setting. 
The 16" by 16" pillow is on a 
#12-mono canvas. Complete 
with    Persian   yarns.   All 
stitches started and a 
stitch   guide   is   in- 
cluded.  In yellow,     - 
green,   blue j^W^ 
or gold "'**' 
mono- 
chro- 
matic 
tones. 
(Other col-   ' 
ors available 
upon receipt of 
swatch).    $57.50     ■ 
ppd.  Silver Needle, 
Inc., HG8, 29 King St., 
Chappaqua, NY 10514. 

CLASSICS 
The great casual look. 

Shetland    wool    fash- 
ioned into a flatter- 

ing A-line  plaid  skirt 
complete with car- 

digan sweater. The all- 
wool   twosome   im- 

ported   from   Deans   of 
Scotland. Skirt is heather 

gray with kilt red and navy over- 
plaid. Sizes 8 to  16, $30. The 

button-down   cardigan   in 
navy,  sizes 34 to 42.  $24 

Ppd. The Golden Eagle, 
G-8 Depot Square, 

Garrison, NY 10524. 

A pendant that looks and feels like a 
rtvjl $20 gold piece. Solid sterling 
enf.ased in 24K gold. A limited edition, 
it'-i an authentic replica ol a $20 U.S. 
LibfTty 1854 head. Comes with 
matrhing chain in velvet case. $50 ppo 
H N, Drew Ltd., HG84, 49 Mararoneck 
Aw   Wtni,. Plains, NY 10601. 



TREE TWINKLES 
Make it a family tradition. When the time comes to decorate the tree, 
everyone, including the tiniest tot, can join in the fun of hanging a 
shining ornament engraved with his or her name. (Please print name.) 
Star-shaped metal with bright gold finish, 3" h. For the boy, there's 
the accordion-playing caroler, # 1208; the girl caroler with flute, 
#1207. $1 each. Four for $3.75; twelve for $9.98 plus 35c post, each, 
Lillian Vernon, G81, 510 So. Fulton Ave., Mt. Vernon, NY 10550. 

PEWTER PERFECT 
A graceful sweep of soft gleaming 
metal to stand alone as decora- 
tive accent or dramatize a single 
flower. Elongated pieces have 
brass inlay with Chinese inscrip 
tion—"Happiness and Long 
Life". Sizes: 71/2" h., 2V2" dia.. 
$10, 91/2" h., 3" dia., $14, 12" 
h.,3%"dia.,$17, 14'/2"h.,4" 
dia., $20. Round pitcher, 7" h., 
2" dia., $19 ppd. AC Gifts, HG8, 
2642 Central Park Ave., 
Yonkers, NY 10710. 

REVOLVING FILE 
Flip the recipe into view. Wheel 
holds up to 500 index cards in 
see-through envelopes. Category 
dividers included. Metal frame, 
wood base and knobs. 3''2" by 
5". Envelopes for 160 recipes 
included. $12.95 plus 95c post. 
Envelopes for 32 extra recipes 
$1. Ferry House, Dept. HGW, 
Briarcliff Manor. NY 10510. 

SELECT SEATING 
Crossstitch worked 
from    a    graph 
makes   a    magnifi- 
cent  rocker mat  or 
wall hanging.   I6V2" 
by    57".    Blues 
from     light    to 
dark,     accents    of 
chocolate    brown. 
Lustrous    wool 
yarns,  #7477. 
Kit $50.95 plus 
$1.50      post. 
Color        cata- 
logue  $2.  Skon 
GE8,   55   Lam- 
bert Lane, New 
Rochelle,  NY 
10804. 

6E TURN PAGE FOR MORE 
DDIM^    ADrMIMPi    IM    XA/CCrr^UCCTCD 

Lucite Buffet Stackers... clearly stunning! 
• Keep buffet service clutter-free 

• Give you added serving space 

• Exclusive Lillian Vernon design, 

American-made and ours alone! 
Add 50c pos». & hd/g , 

^    J N.y.  residents odd taxes 

WAS The Country G 

Cheers for stackers that cradle knives, forks 
and spoons, give you extra table space! Cheers 
for these in crystal-clear Lucite that lets your 
beautiful flatware show through! Each holds 12, 
fork and spoon stackers each 2V2x3x3V2", knife 
holder with slots 7i/2x3%x2i/2" high. 
"7345—361 Of 2 Fork-Spoon Stackers 1 Set $3.98 
#7983—Knife   Stacker    Each $3.98 
T7984—Complete set, all   3 stackers 

as   shown    1 Set $7.98 

ourmet Dept. G8, 512 S. Fulton Ave. 
Mt. Vernon, N.Y. 10550 

personalize your tree! 

heirloom 
ornament 
AT LEFT: Superb in 
lifetime solid brass, 
custom engraved! Our 
newest heirloom design- 
Christmas sleigh ride in 
graceful 3%" filigree 
circle. American crafted, 
designed by Lillian Vernon, 
richly polished. A loving 
gift, lifelong remembrance! 
:rl212-Each $1.98 

6 for $9.98 

tree twinkles! 
AT RIGHT: Name-engraved 
and unbreakable, gleamy gold- 
plated metal. From 2y2-3"- 
= 1164-Angel with Bell 
-1330—Drummer Boy 
;rl209-Lullaby Baby 
-1121-Merry Bell 
4 for $3.75 12 for $9.98 

PR/Nr names, odd 35c post 
N.y,  residents odd taxes 

UlilAN 

Q 

< 

D 
^ 

CO 

I      „2^Eai! 

'   Lillian Vernon 

Dept. G85, 510 S. Fulton Ave., Mt. Vernon, N.Y. 

over-sink 
cutting board 
sturdy hardwood board for cutting, 
slicing, scraping—non-mar vinyl- 
coated brackets adjust to fit any 
size sink! Saves chores and keeps 
counter tops clean—you can scoop 
messy peelings and trimmings right 
into the sink! Adds a lifesaving 
12x14" work area wherever space is 
limited—campers, boats, mobile homes! 
Laminated hardwood, made in U.S. 

7672—Over-Sink Board  $6.98 

Add $1.00 post. & hdlg., N.y. res. odd taxes 

; V?''"^® Country Gourmet 
Dept. G8, 
512 S. Fulton Ave., Mt. Vernon, N.Y. 10550 
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CmPROIDCRICS 

INTRODUCING THE LONGSTITCH" 
New type of decorative embroidery from 
Sweden Long, easy-to-do stitches make 
TRADE WIND,n super-soft Persian 
wool so fast you see the blue ship 
white waves purple orange sunset take 
Shape in an hour. Even comes with 
mounting panel covered in linrn 
-? '-^  "    '■"     S35.95 + S; 

' embroid( ' 
-ierof S25 
EMBROIDERIES 
55 Lambert Lane 
New Rochelle N Y 
10804Dept   GE 8 skdn 

RYP KIT5 

mm. 

OURRY. ,ono t 
agamv,.. ...    ,:   : ^cials:Nowyou 
do It. One simple stitch makes our pre- 
started rya hangings, rugs or cushions 
Kits imported from Sweden feature 

Ind PnSr''^ '''°°"- ®^sy '0 '0"0'''' Charts and English instructions 
Send SI for color catalog 

I 0 ir^Z^ ^ RUG CRAFT 
I Xlrr^\n 53 Lambert Lane 
I   j|\V    J| I''^ew Rochelle. N Y 
^^■IV^II 10804 Dept. HG 8 

HANDSOME  PEWTER 
BELT BUCKLE 

b,,rliJ^*^'^'"'''"J'' 9«=''"J'"e pewter belt 
fr,.^ K ■ ^ reproduction of an antique orig- 
'-P3, ^.^.^ '"^^ antique gold l.nisti   2H" x 

$6.95 l^g." ;i?g $12.95 PPo 
VrtdV^^^r^".? "/^    RESIDENTS «0d 2H< Sain THX Add J2< Salts Tax 

Strk- -loop Antique CoU BucHo (Pictured) 

l^rrr? '••''." '" ""■ '°' "EE BROCHURE 
.Ztl\ "   '■'•"^"'"^   ^*lf-add,e»ed  en 

Fund  R<,;..;„q  pu„ Av*;Ubl*-Send request 
on orqan,2<,),on |r.tt,,rhead 
Cujtorr, Work „t Additional Co«t-For free 

^t:'s::rre^"^ ^"'^•^ - ^^-^^ -<^ ^- 
Salntatlion Ouaranli-,.r) ..r   r-,„r  M.n.v 

. -^     Chftrfull, R,.(„„,i,,; 

^^'\       ^^^^-  'NTERNATIONAL 
:»ap'-,' W3CIINTONST 

WHITE  PLAIN',,  N.y    lOiO-) 

lor home or office, these handsome 
HIKDPKlNTShyJ.I.'. ..ansclowne 
acclaimed by amateur and professional 
tor their design and authenticity 
Available in pairs onlv - the selection by 
our own cies.gner.  1 ] "x 14" full color    ' 
Matted, chrome frame, ready to banc 
•>25.(K) ppd.   NA.s. Res. add tax 

////:   C.Ol.DHS EAC.l.h: 
G-K Depot Square. Garrison, WN'. 10524 

ROSEWOOD STANDS 
for vases, statues, and ... 

't"!"- mo.^t l,,,.-t,|> arranficj ll„wei> 
will look as if they iu.t placed 
lirst j.i the Garden Glub .'^how. Use 
one for dramatizing a treas-ured 
igurin... Dlaek rosewood bases are 

iKiiideaned in traditional Oriental 
'""i;;-- Low base, 4" inside diani.. 
S.l.lO.    Footed   base   with   V   inside 

l'l"'Q-'f> ^Y- O"'^''- -i^^- avail- 
able. .Send for fr.^e brochure. 

'  l/u<,,UI,,  h, AI <ih,l.l. I 

^XN ^ ^ ^"'■'■S New York, INC 
'  /-\  1 2M2 CENTRAL AVE. 
^1 rl ...        YONKERS.  NY.  10710 
^^^ ^°^^}^V  CHOPPING  CENTER 
^■^^ PORT CHESTER    NY    10=^7-! 
CROSS COUNTRY SHOPPING CENTER 

YONKERS.  NY.  10704 

THE PEWTER LOOK 

"' /, ■   "."'II.   kn,vt..   1  I,,1,(1   (o,k. and 

• P'i'.n* .ind 2  iwvlng  pluti. 
Seririce lor  8  $35.00 

 $52.50 
/■ri'«. <„Hu<le uuX.i,,,. i hwdll,,,, 

Oept HG874 

Harfsdale, N.Y. 10530 

Service for 12 

'UiL. 

SHOPPING 
-AROUND 
IN WESTCHESTER 

Circle stairs are architectural space savers 
that can make your attic, cellar or loft 
attractively accessible. Practical for 
outdoors as well as indoors. Qualify crafted 
steel models in kit form are made to 
suit your requirements. Easily 
assembled and installed in a few 
hours. Write for free catalogue 
with complete information Mylen 
Industries, HG8, 650 Washington 
St., Peekskill, NY 10566 

' .T TOUCH 
Genuine pewter buckles, antique 
gold finish. They're big, impressive 
and the "in" accent for today's 
masculine wardrobe. Fit almost any 
wide belts. Custom-made buckles to 
suit your requirements at extra cost 
The Budweiser, $6.95, Indian chief and 
Winchester model, $4.95 each. Ppd. 
Send stamped envelope for brochure 
of other styles. K.R.A. B. International 
HG8, 123 Clinton St., White Plains      ' 
NY 10604. 

,W|««».-»,.-W..;J.>. I   --..-w^-.-..-,, , 

cfaS ■' t'h'• "^l""'^'' '?'^'°"' ^'°^ tf^e Philippines, are 

?o?trdesk.ShensL%1o-;Vd^!S^en"m^^^^^^ 
and heavenly tints. Small size, 3'/." by 2V^x PV' $2 50 Sra ^ t>' 
by 4" by 2" $5,98. One of each, $7.98 (differem c£s) Add'4bc L 
each. Country Gourmet, G8, 512 So, Fulton Ave.. MrVe non NY ?05 
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SHOPPING AROUND 

GRANNIE A LA RUFFLES 
Cotton flannel grannie comes in 
a modern print. Creation by Lanz 
House, eyelet ruffles at neck, 
yoke and cuffs. Such delicious 
warmth on a frosty night— 
wherever. White, red, blue and 
green. XS-L. $17 plus $1.25 post. 
Free catalogue. Talbots, Dept. 
ZF, Hingham, MA 02043. 

FIX-IT KIT 
Oh, those miserable moments 
when eyeglass frames part com- 
pany! To cope, a clever kit that 
helps get it all together: profes- 
sional optical screwdriver and an 
assortment of tiny frame screws. 
$1.49 plus 15c post. Anthony En- 
terprises, HG8, 585 Market St., 
San Francisco, CA 94105. 

EARLY RISER 
Stair glide is perfect for all who 
can't or shouldn't climb stairs. It 
is easily installed without marr- 
ing walls and special wiring is not 
required. Special rental-purchase 
program available. American 
Stair-Glide, HGB, Dept. EHG8, 
4001 E. 138 St., Grandview. MO 
64030. 

STRAW VOTE 
A wicker basket, needlepoinled 
monogram. Kit includes IOV2" x 
6" X 5V2" basket, wool, instruc- 
tions, canvas, monogram chart, 
velvet ribbon in rose, blue, red, 
black, green or gold. Open bas- 
ket, $4.95; lidded $6.95. Add 
50c post. Victoria Gifts, 12H 
Water St., Bryn Mawr, PA 19010. 

GOING-AWAY GIFT 
Wish traveling friends a happy 
trip with personalized luggage 
tags. 3-line name and address in 
24k gold. Red, white, tortoise, 
clear, amber, blue, black. Leath- 
er strap. Set of 3 (same name, 
color) $6, plus 35c post. Cama- 
lier & Buckley, HG8, 7222 47th 
St., N.W., Washington, DC 20015. 

etYoureelf a 
RANDOPBIER 

handiest kitchen helper 
ever 
Invented 

jRScrew^ Jars! 

=^ 

1^ 
rrj.Up Cn Uti'- 

[BLOWl 
YOURSEIFUP 
IN B&W OR 
COLOR 

SPANISH PROVINCIAL CHAIRS, copy of 
d museum clussic. Entirely hand made of 
native woods in Mexico; seat & back are 
made of handwoven rush, natural color. 
Finish on chairs is glossy black with hand 
painted gold accent trim. 37" high, 18" 
wide. =r3133 S39.50 a pair. 

20°o DISCOUNT ON FOUR OR 
MORE CHAIRS. 

Express charges collect. 
tithrr cul.rg. ollf r Itni.-his ,;i . ,/.i/./r. f<rn,l fl.no 
rA.r-;,   I d.iluelil.U   lr„m  fir^l  „nhr)  l;r Ojinplctc 
'I'l.iils nn,l i,h„l.:i. 

ELIZABETH McCAFFREY 

DUTCH COOK/E PLATE 
in Planlalion Colonial Pattern 

made by (amous English Pottery ~ Masons 
of Stoke on-TrenI, England 

and 
our 100 page catalog ol 

"Timeless Furniture Made by Forslund" 
Botti for $5 00 Postpaid  Plate size 9" x 1 1" 

(';> rl I-\>i-5sl\iini   I  ....i n,,,. S„IIM 
DEPT   HG8, GRAND RAPIDS. IVllCH   49502 

^^^ 

why sifug 
to open stubtJorn 
bottles and jars when 
irs so easy with GRAND OPENER' 
Cieweriy designed to use leverage tn- 
stead of brute force. Lifts caps and 
lids off jars and cans . . . pops off 
bottle tops, twists open screw caps 
so easily you'd te amazed Even 
opens stubborn nail polish, honey, 
syrup and paint containers' Sturdy 
lifetime metal construction No mow- 
ing parts to Aear out! Friends and 
especially elderly people, win appreci- 
ate getting one as a gift SI.29 plus 
25C postage handling; 2 'or 52.39 
plus 35C P h. 3 for S3.45 plus 50C 
p/h    In Illinois, add S% Sales Tax. 

Unscrews Jars' 
Opens Bottles' 

Opens Tubes! 
Pry Up Can Lids! 

Satisfaction Guaranteed— 
Orders shipped 
within 24 hours 

:no nonsense sfiog) 
fept. 725 333 E. Main St.  Roselle, lliincs 60172 

Full color posre's from ar.y 
color photo or slicte. A 
great gilt, or gag. or room 
(tecoration. 

1V2x2Ft.-$7.50 
1x1'iFt.-»4.50, 2l3Ft. $14.50 

B&W POSTERS from any 
b&w or color photo. Polar- 
oid, cartoon or magazine 
photo. For slides and neg- 
atives, add Sl.OO per 
poster. Better originals 
produce better posters 

1'2«2Ft.-$2.50,3j4Ft,-S7.50 

PHOTO JIGSAW PUZZLE 
Send  any photo.  If neg.  or slide, SI  extra, 
b&w   8x10—53.99.  11x14—54.99. 12x18—55.99. 
In full color. 8x10—56.99  

RUSH SERVICE: Shipped 1st class in one day. Add 
S2 per poster. Not available for color or jigsaw. 

Your original returned undamaged. Add 50C tor 
postage and tiandlmg for EACH item ordered. 
N.Y. residents add sales tax. Send checK, casti 
or M.O. (No C.O.D.) tO: 

PHOTO POSTER INC. 
Dept. HG-84 210 E. 23 St., N.Y. 10010 

vUGUST, 1974 

BLEUMEHE  "DEMI-BRA" 
ill   your   needs 
iuous   fashions, 

bones   or   wi 
nfortable. 

:he  new.   Iiber- 
autiful    Vphft. 
Velvety    Soft. 

Nude color. 
Specify bra size 

 ^ 
' Add   SOC   M.»il     i   Htji.; | 

I    BLEUETTE, INC.   I 
Y    lOOl7 

J 
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Eicluthrcty Your* 
Our super long-sleeved shirt- 
dress from Shirtmaker. Ltd , 
laulllessly made of polyester 
gat>ardine. is especially smart 
with your monogram in black 
or red Parchment^blacK 
Sizes 6-18 $40 00 
Monogram (please specify 
color and underline last initial) 
S5 00 

Traditional Wrap 
Our classic button-lront wrap skirt o( 
mid-wale cotton corduroy is made with wide 
back panels and handy patch pockets 
Winter wheat, midnight blue, pine or 
cherry Sizes S.M.L S24 00 Or navy 
denim. S18 00 

Poi 

[r '^S^ 
r mail orders, please add $1 25 lor postage /^^"^ 

 -HI^ 11 
I    I   Please send me your latest g ij I 

tree color catalog of 
distinctive sportswear 

r.ity SlatP 7ip 

THE TALBOTS• 
Duxbury. Lenox 

DEPT SD.HINGHAM. 
Mass . Avon. Hamden 

MASS 
Conn 

02043 

ij   oth r S'y^no 
sk a mdmo     r 

DELIGHTFUL  STITCHERY 
Two irresistible samplers. Each comes in kit- 
form complete with oyster Belgian linen stamped 
U<r cross-stitch, floss in bright colors. 8'> x 15 
WMOt) frame in maple or mahogany finish, and 
instructions. Also available. "Grandchildren 
Are God's Reward For Growing Old". 
Grandmother Sampler   Kit   (shown) S3.75 
Grandfather   Sampler   Kit   (shown) ,  S3.75 
Grandchildren   Sampler   Kit S3.75 

PLUS 50C POSTAGE &. HANDLING 

WHAT'S   NEW  SHOP 
12-H   Woter   St..   Bryn   Mawr.   Pa.   19010 

BUY YOURSELF AN HEIRLOOM 
Your    pride    in 
owning      this 
beautiful high- 
boy will be ex- 
ceeded only by 
your joy in hav- 
ing so many 
drawers. (My 
mother kept her 
secrets in one 
like this, among 
Dad's SOX, ties, 
and collar but- 
tons.) But best 
of all, it is the 
epitome of your 
good taste. 
Made of ma- 
hogany solids 
and veneers, 
witha rich brown 
fin is h, brass 
pulls, and brok- 
en pediment 
with finial. 10 
drawers with center guides, dovetail iotnti. 
The simple Queen Anne styling accents the 
beauty of the wood. Use it with prized an- 
tiques or contemporary furnishings. In bed- 
room, hallway, or as Colonial Americans 
did, in the living room. W 37V4 D 19 H 77". 
Matching pieces available. 

$395.00   shpq.  chqs. coll.  No. C.O.D. 
Send SI.00 for catalog of reproductions. 

Dept. 219, Box 266. Concord, N.C. 28025 

•]/.    if/nlri/mtitut ■^    to any ni<in'\ 

Hurricane Lamps 
icilh cut rrynlal Hpfarn 
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-TIE HANGER 
MADE IN AMERICA 
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SLEEPY HOLLOW GIFTS 

UA\ ArlifiKlnn 8l»d   r,8 4 
r*llt Church. V«. 77047 

SHOPPING AROUND 

LA MANCHA 
Handsome embossed "book' 
looks like a leather-bound edition 
of the Don Quixote classic but is 
really a fine box for cigars or 
cigarettes, to use on desk or cot 
fee table. 9" x 6". $12.95 plus 
$1 post. Spanish House, HG8, 
Apartado 13, Nueva Andalucia, 
Malaga, Spain. 

SH-H-H PEACE 
Silence is golden, but these days 
we get precious little of it. Soft, 
pliable silencers slip into the 
ears, have an easy-to-grasp flange 

, for safety. Slip them in every 
^*^ night for refreshing sleep. $1.98 

a pair plus 15c post. Anthony En 
terprises, HG8, 585 Market St . 
San Francisco, CA 94105 

CARTRIDGE FILE 
Hi-fi fans rejoice, a file that holds 
36 cartridges is here to solve 
storage problems. In kid grain' 
leatherette with gold design it 
comes in black, blue, brown orr 
green just like a library volume. 
53/4" by 131/2" h. $14.95 ppd. Art 
Guild, HG8, Box 23201, Minne- 
apolis, MN 55423. 

SWEET SLEEP 
Treat yourself to the caressing 
smoothness of a satin eyemask. 
It can be so relaxing, lulling you 
so gently to sleep. Black, blue, 
gold, lilac, mint, and pink; also 
in solid black, $1; two $1.95. 
Ppd. Scintilla Satin Shop, Dept. 
G., 4802 No. Broadway, Chicago, 
IL 60640. 

MOLE CONTROL 
Smoke out method stops moles 
from tunneling, creating holes 
and making ugly mounds; won't 
harm family pets. To use, light 
fuse, drop container in ground, 
cover holes. Year's supply is 
$3.50 plus 70c post. World Art 
and Gift, HG8, 606 E. State St., 
Westport, CT 06880. 

THRONE PHONE 
A bathroom luxury, "Throne" ex- 
tension phone! L-o-n-g cord 
stretches; install easily—ready- 
to-use. Red, gray, black, green, 
white, beige and ivory. $19.95 
plus $1.50 post., $2 post. w. of 
Miss. Metropolitan Teletronics 
Corp., HG8. 35 W. 35th St., NY 
10001. 

LOW   COST   GREENHOUSES 

COMPLETE   UNITS   FROM   $98.50 
This handsome geodesic desip.n greenhouse can 
now be yours at our new low prices A beautiful, 
full si/e greenhouse that assembles in only hours 
Complete precut Dome Greenhouse Kits contain 
everything including rust proof hardware Su 
pfTior design gives you healthier plants No 
('.undation lieeded, slrongf",! greenhouse design 
Write today for FREE color catalog and prices. 
Redwood Domes, Div. GH, Aptos. Calif. 95003 

HOUSE 



SHOPPING AROUND 

DAMASCENED CREST 
Family crest inlaid in 24k gold 
on black metal for handsome but- 
ton set for blazer or jacket. To- 
ledo damascene works last for- 
ever. Send copy of crest or we 
research. 3 big buttons, 4 small, 
$35 ppd. Extras $5 each. He- 
raldica Imports, Inc., G88, 21 
W. 46th St., New York, NY 10036. 

MONEY TALKS 
Let it show his business card, 
company trademark, special logo 
or lodge emblem. It can be 
etched on a heavy sterling clip if 
you send the card you want re- 
produced or exact design and 
lettering. $20 plus 50c post. Holi- 
day Gifts, Dept. 308 H, Wheat 
Ridge, CO 80033. 

NEED MORE OUTLETS? 
If any room seems never to have 
enough electric outlets, try the 
outlet multiplier. No wires; just 
plug it into a wall outlet and plug 
up to 4 items in the multiplier. 
Ivory plastic and brass. 5VA" X 
3'/2" X 1" deep. $2.98 plus 50c 
post. Safety Plug Co., HG8, Box 
389, Toledo, OH 43691. 

NATURE FOLK 
A curious squirrel gazes at his 
visitor, a pensive lion ponders 
his jungle. Two black-and-white 
sketches with special hand- 
painted splashes of color by Buck 
Sauls. 13" X 20". "The Visitor" 
and "Prince Leo" each $6.50 
ppd. Catalogue, 25c. The Tattered 
Boot,  HG8,  Lamont,  FL 32336. 

ST-R-ETCH TO FIT 
Apply liquid leather stretch to 
tight-fitting shoes and it makes 
even suede and patent conform 
to the foot as you walk. Simple 
to apply and relief is almost in- 
stantaneous. $1.59 plus 25c 
postage. Order from Anthony En- 
terprises, HG8, 585 Market St., 
San Francisco, CA 94105. 

TRAVEL BREAK 
Commuters and sales people on 
the road welcome the plastic 
commuting mug with spillproof 
cover that has an opening for 
sipping. Mug fits into an outer 
cup that adheres to dashboard. 
Off you go! 3%" h. $3.25; two, $6 
ppd. Bruce Bolind, HG8. Boul- 
der, CO 80302. 

/%^^ 

iTIIMIIUIlS&rilliEKS 
A birthstone for each of your children 
set in a fashionable 14k white or yel- 
low gold ring. A synthetic birthstone 
for each member of your family. 

Mothers $60.00 plus $2.50 
each birthstone. 

Fathers $75.00 plus $3.00 
each birthstone. 

Please send finger size, birthmonlhs, 
color of gold desired 

WISHARD   JEWELERS,     5004 SAN PEDRO CT. N.E., ALBUQUERQUE, NEW MEXICO 87109 

AUGUST. 1974 

r 
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MUSCLE TONER 
A wonderful exercising aid made of firm resilient rubber with 
space for each finger, designed to strengthen hand and arm 
muscles. Also recommended by doctors for relief from arth- 
ritic pain, aches and stiffness. 

HAND EXERCISER      $1.98    Each + 200 Mailing Each 

California Residents add 6% Sales Tax 

Satisfaction Guaranteed or Your Money Back 

Anthony Enterpr/ses Dept. HG-84 
585 Market St.,  San Francisco, Calif. 94105 

The "Tiffany' 

L. 44" W. 14" 

Over 40 yean' experience if) the 
manufacturing of Fine Furniture 

' ffie     W 

Lone and lovely—a jewel for any 
home. Available in various grades 
and types of fine fabrics—stripes, 
■otids, prints; cut. antique, crushed 
and plain velvets; etc. You specify 
type and colors desired. Sturdy 
hardwood frame. 44" L. $69.00; 
available in 34, 54, 64" lengths. Ex- 
press charges collect. No C.O.D. 
Satisfaction guaranteed. 

Send $1.00 for Furniture 
Catalogue and Fabric Samples. 

St..   HG748.   Hickory.   N.C.   28601 

Of^ A =--7 
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CANDY     MOLDS 
Now! You can make professional-looking 
candy mints using these pure rubber candy 
molds. Make inexpensive candies in min- 
utes v/ith our FREE no-cook recipes includ- 
ed with your order. The mints are perfect 
for showers, weddings, receptions, parties, 
or hostess gifts. Give the molds as a 
unique gift. Order Rose, Leaf, Daisy, 
Strawberry,  Pineapple, or Grape. 

Each mold is $1.25 ppd 
J for $2.85 ppd     6 for $5.10 ppd 

Ca. Res. add Sales Tax 
Write for FREE Color Catalog. 

Judy's of California 
Dept. 484 Box 728      Lompoc, Ca. 93436 46176 



JOHW 
DOE 

$16.95 
Dentist 

LAWYER 
PLAQUE TO 
NEEDLEPOINT 
Here's a handsome, 
personalized gift to 
work in needlepoint. 

Shown here as a 
plaque, it could also 
be used as a pillow top 
or framed picture. Kit 
includes design hand- 
painted on white mono 
canvas, Persian yarns 
to work brightly col- 
ored design and rich 
green background, 
needle and instruc- 
tions, including direc- 
tions for working the 
subject's name. 10" x 
10" design on 14" x 
14" canvas. Only 

plus $1 pstg. Other career plaques available at the same price: Doctor, 
Accountant, Stockbroker, Nurse, Teacher, Homemaker, Pharmacist. 

Send 25c For Next 3 Issues o( Our Art Needlecraft Catalog. 

The Stitchery Dept. HG-208A. 204 Worcester Turnpike 

Wellesley Hills. Mass. 02181 

An amber scene of early America    SUNSET SHIP 
(P 09181    Crevvel kii includes ptcTufe stamped on 
d supefh desert aold homespun, yam, needle, and 

'    ^ "ishes !o 18"'x24" frame size. 
:i^sTage. handling, and insur- 

easy ' 
Only SJ 

Send c'H >rdef 'no cash or stamps) TO 

/^CrafiAmerlca. Inc. 
Dept   HG 84 
American City BIdg 
Columbia. Md. 21044 

(Sorry no CO-D.t 

C Piedse send me your 56 P<>qe. full color hook rug 
cdtrflog. only SI 00 refundi>t)l«? v^iih first order 

G Please send me your craft catalog. 16 full color 
pages of needlepoint, crewel and string art de- 
Stqns. only 50c refundable with first order 

, WE SHIP FASTER > 

a Li 
^ fl 
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ART DECO —GATSBY ERA 

NOW AVAILABLE IN 
NEEDLEPOINT KITS 

De'iigri'v hrit in black, //hit';, rir<i 
grey //ith Porsian type yarn nec-rjl': 
and iri'itrijr.f ions on 14 mesh morio 
oanvas. $10.00 ea. plus $1.00 post- 
ag':. Pleas': specify rJosigns. 

It  C   r<j?.   it'i'l ?'•/', ISld* 1.1/ 

M III ',hi;f.i' itt futffitiy titfUii   Hfj C O fj   lo 

TITIILATIONS DESIGNS, LTD 
10 £s-l llrrl '.I NfM y',rk. N Y    100)6 

Send 2'>c for 144 p.i,ei' 

Ship 
dS ca 

office 
Fron 
S9 95 

111 n II11 MK.\Ti n 
< AlAIOt. 

|,ini p.t(kiHl ^M(h 
^hip niodfls. lannon 

Ids. i.in)t)u\ n.iutitai 
uri's .intl hutidrctis of 
>r.iii\<- riiannf items. 

Ua^- 
MARINE 
PICTURES 
FuM   CC'O-   L_ 
reproductions 
of  world famous 
ship zrd sea 
pic;j'es 

SHIPS' 
WHEELS; 
O' "a^osa'y 
c oak: 'or taoies 
cehing lights or 
'.vail decorations 

m 

SHIP'.S 
FlGl'REHEADS: 
Replicas ol     h 
decorative       .>>i 
carved dg-     / ■ 
ures from old '• f- 
sailmg ships w-i- 
Frorr-, S12 95     » I 

MlNIATLRE 
CANNON 
IN BRASS: Hand 
built or in kits — for 
bookends, shell or 
desk   From 
S6 95, 

Us p.-«. ,IUJI I 
^:^ 

PRESTONS 
lOl-Z Main St.Wharf. Cr.cnp,,rl  N  Y n>*-H 

n^ 2}t lor UUlog 1 

r"^ 
4 

NEEDLEPOINT 
Your choice of any 3 initials on 8 x 
12 (finished size) gros point canvas. 
Nantucket vvool yarn, needle and 
instructions. $16. Tassels kit $4. 
Daffodil/Orange   Pansy/Geranium 

Blueberry/Spring Green 
Pennant Red/Forest Green 

Geranium/Spring Green 
or combination of any 2 colort haled. 

Cfjmplete pillow needlepointed for 
you, Foam stuffed, deluxe backing, 

155 

'.i.'il<! lollcrri .'inr) cfjior tombinntion. 
t1 ponlarjo ■'ifid hnndlin'i 

N"odlnr<o|ri|  Bulletin    1  y»ar/6 laauat tt2 

needlepoint 
2308 Harrison Strgal 

Kantaa CMy. Mo   64)0* 

SHOPHNG 
AFOJND 
FOR NEEDLECRAFTS 

FIELD FANCY 

Meadow of mushrooms 
for crewel stitchery. Eye- 
catching shades of red, 
orange for mushrooms, 
marvelous greens for 
grass. 15" knife edge 
pillow. Stamped textured 
fabric for top, back, 
crewel yarn, needle, 
instructions, $5.45 plus 
50c post. Color 
catalogue, 25c. Tower 
Crafts, HG8, Box 575, 
Champaign, IL 61820. 

STITCH A NOTE 

Greeting cards frame charming flower arrangements to needlepoint 
iri jiffy stitchery. Perfect for framing. Instructions, yarn, needle, 
r.ifl card, envelope. Choose 5" by 7" cards in daisy, pansy, 
rri.jriKold, petunia or roses in red, pink or yellow. Set of two, 
1,4 95 plus .35c post ; Mixed bouquet of six, $13.50 plus 60c 
post. The Patio, HG8, 550 Powell, San Francisco, CA 94108. 

HOUSE * GARDEN 



TO BRAID RUGS 
Nifty floor model stand makes rug 
braiding a joy. Made of brown stained 
wood, it has a pressed wood base 
for strengtfi. Wood clamp is spring 
loaded to assure firm grip of braid. 
Parts of 36" stand replaceable, SVa" 
by 91/2" base detaches for storage. 
$6 ppd. Aldon, Inc., Dept. H & G, 
Box 318, Georgetown, MA 01833. 

BE A BETSY ROSS 
Make your own flag, the original 13 state Stars 'n' Stripes to celebrate 
the Bicentennial and enjoy in years to come. Easty-to-make, stripes 
are sewn together, stars embroidered. Kit includes cotton fabric, 
hand-screened blue field with stars, embroidery thread, needle, 
instructions. 43'/2" by 27". $10 plus $1.10 post. The Horchow 
Collection, Dept. 02014, Box 34257, Dallas TX 75234. 

OLD WORLD LOOK 

Irish lace inspired an en- 
chanting needlepoint pillow 
with an heirloom feel. 
Canvas, cream-colored 
Persian yarn, dyed-to-match 
fabric backing. 11" square. 
Kit, $16 plus $1.25 post. 
KrickKits, HGB. 31 N. 
Brentwood Blvd., St. Louis, 
MO 63105. 

LIMITED EDITION 
The Church, 1974, third in 
a series of ornaments to 
needlepoint. Canvas, 
Persian type yarn, needle, 
felt backing. 3V2" dia. 
rr9152,$5. 1972 Peace 
Dove, $8.50; 1973 Angel, 
$7.50. Ppd. Downs, Dept. 
1408, Evanston, IL 60204. 

'llklMi~£;^^ 

GOURMET     ALPHABET V L E R 
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(icsiijii (III ,'56" X 22" IJi'Ifiian linen, cmlnoidcry tlucad in liii-ilit cdldis to work 

the (Irsifin'i in sirnpli' cniljroidcrN ^liI^h(■s and ras\ ■tiitnllow dirr(li(in>. 

Kini^lii-d -\/.r: IH" \ :\2". Only .$7.y.S plus.SiV pst^. 

Stiul 2.'it' For IVoM '.i lsMi«> Of Our Art N«'«'(ll<<r;iri Caliilo^i 
III I'nil (!i>lor. 

The Stitchery '^^^Z l)i pi. ll(;2()Klt. 201 VS or< <>l<r  1111 ii|iik<- 

llil!^. lVl;i>.s. 02181 

CALICO WREATH KIT 

Unique 21" wreath to machine sew—adds the 
warmth  of   calico  and   patchwork   to   your  home. 

Kit is complete—including 41 fabric squares 
in carefully selected designs, polyester filling 
and more. So pretty, your friends won't believe 
it   generally  takes only *> - 8 hours to  make. 

$14.95 
add 8Sr  pstij    & hdig 

16" simplified version (not shown) ideal for kitch- 
ens or smaller areas.  $9.95 add 6Sc  pst9.   8.  hdlg. 

XJlnQ&ir nap 
81086     Dc-pt     8HG     Atl. 

ATT. PAINTERS . . . HOBBYISTS! 
Introducing NEW FIDELIS 

OIL PAINTING KIT 

The   New.    Easy.    Professional   Way   For 
Painting Oils and Crafts 

Oil iiainiir nr PUH h.ihli.v i,-t in ;i ir,ill. iliiii 
Sim «ill want tii <«■ tlu-si' painis in arlion. 
KcKilutionary Fidvlis paints niadf with so.v bfan 
III '^iw .von a cIcariT mure fransiiarent. non- 
yr!lov\iiiji itil. (Jiv.'s "adiied Ufv" lo yiiur priij- 
■ Ti- cnhjiifini.' CMT.V feature uf your wnrk. 
\SIiites remain white, eiihtrs clean and true. 
1 .liars diiiie Iliniutih the nil f^ivinj; yon shining 
i-rillianiy. Complete kit (Illustratedi inelud- 
i:!-|iioliirs. Tiir|ienlirie-()il. Jhru-shes. only S9.95 
p!ii. -sil.iltl I\\;ll. Deluxe Kit same as above with 
r.iliTie   Knife  A:   Ciilis   A:   I.s.   Tube  White  in 

rivili};  la-e SI4.95  plus  $2.   1>\JS. 

Su}id cluck or M.u.   Satisfaction CiiarniiliKl. 

CROWN ART SUPPLY 
840     Broadv NY.     1O003 

100 '  wool yarns, needle, mounting board 
and color print included Added plus: 

fastiion the fruits on special 3-D beads, ^ 
Choose Lemon, Orange or Apple    j| 
each kit S4.95 (add 25« postage)    V 

all three kits S14 (add 50c postage) 
5"x7" walnut frame S3.95 (add 502 postage) 

send check, BankAmericard or Mastercfiarge 
catalog $1.; free with order 

"^^ED 
550 Powell St. 

Dept. HG84 

San Francisco 

94108 

Q 
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MAGIC NEEDLE brings you the 
Stitch-Whiz Cat. This lovable cat 
16" X 12", will make you a whiz at 
pattern stitches. Stitch-Whiz Ca' 
is beautifully hand-painted on 14 
count mono-canvas and can be 
finished as a shaped pillow. Com^ 
pletely knitted with a needle 
Paternayan persian yarn and con- 
plete instructions. Price is $28.5f 
each kit, plus 75C or postage anc 
handling. (III. residents please ad 
5% tax). Send for new catalog 
100 all new designs, 20 graplie 
stitch instructions and alphabet 
chart, $2.50. 

MAGIC NEEDLE 
44 Green  Bay Rd.     Winnetkd,   Illinois 60093 

PLEASE TURN  PAGE FOR MORE 
<;HnppiMf^ APniiMn MFFniprPAPT 
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EARLY AMERICAN SCENES c: me to ; ie n 
easy to do crojs stitch samplers. Each kt m 
eludes stamped natural Belgian linen, bright 
colored floss, and simple instructions. Framed 
size 10- X in'. 
Red Barn Kit (shown) $1.95 
Little Red Schoolhouse Kit $1.95 
Covered Bridge Kit   $1.95 
Old Mill Kit         $1.95 
Lighthouse Kit $1.95 
Spirit of'76 Kit $1.95 
Minute Man Kit $1.95 
Wood frame. 10" x 10", mahog. finish    $1.50 
Wood frame, 10" x 10", maple finish      $1.50 

PLUS 50c POSTAGE &  HANDLING ;■■    i:- -     l/.i ■:-:-   S:;,-  T -.r    <   r   •,  \     I II!,  . 
VICTORIA  GIFTS 

12-H  Water St..  Bryn  Mawr,   Pa.   19010 

' BS-XCBCQCECGCGCOg 

9 
"V 

§ CROSS STITCH 
§ SAMPLERS 

K^OCQ.IQ.'QOGXiiaai*: 

iVTzTTTiTeT; 

,1; 

'IIJ lliT; 
tgr^Wooj". BV65J3 

; y NOUlmvni tf  ; 
DOUhlOSlIlP 

>    IPRRVIHil tOf^O    • 
^   n^'soui toKiir   > 
^   roioi ni 'jwii" ^ 

£ 
5 THPOUr-X TNI Ml HI   .' 
;    uoKi ni uii"     : 
^  INI rWRMTir ICHl ^ 
" ~^]Sr^ nnih A^ X- ; t 

Kits include- printed beige linen, 
floss & instructions. 12" x 16": 
Folk Art Masterpeice S4.50ea. 
(red.brown, yellow, black.green & 
blue): Historic.ij .Slate S4..'50ea. (yel- 
low,red.brown.black.green & blue); 
Childs Prayer S4..50 ea. (light & 
dark bl ue, pink,yellow,green & 
brown). 8" x 10" all black: George 
& .Abe S4.00pr.: Colonial .Sil- 
houettes S4.00 pr. KR.\MES: Black 
or maple wood w/gold trim & 
glass...12 X 16 ^ S4.75 ea., 8 x 10 
Co; S3.25ea. Black oval frame w/gold 
trim & glass 8 x 10 Ca $.5.ii,'Sea. 
Historic House, Box#202.'?6, Co- 
lumbus,     Ohio     4.'V220.      DEPT.j? 

"^'*''    HISTORICrtHOLSE, 

NEEDLEPOINT A STAMP 
For a needlepoint challenge, work up our handpainted 
design of an 1861 Greek Stamp of Hermes on =14 
mono canvas, complete with Paterna Persian yarns 
in authentic combinations of rose, cream, pjum; light 
blue, teal blue oyster white or dark green; light olive. 
Finished size 12" x 14", $35. ppd. Or have your fav- 
orite stamp on handpainted canvas.   
with yarn, from $30. US 1973 
Christmas needlepoint stamp, $35. 
Catalogue 50<:. 

HG8, 2329 Madrid St. 
New Orleans, Louisiana 70122 

BOX 72. ROSLYN  HEIGHTS 
N.Y. 11577, Dept.HG8 

NEEDLEPOINT 
CELEBRATION! 
SALUTE your new grondchild 
by needlepoin+ing these cute 
designs showing his or her 
name and birthday. Or mom 
can do her own to mark the 
great day . . . even delight 
friends and relatives with 
these charming gifts. 

Specify child's first name, 
birthdate and hair color— 
blonde, brunette or redhead. 
Handpainted 8" x 10" design 
on 11" X 13" 12-mesh canvas. 
Fits  standard  frame   (not  in- 

cluded) . Kit is complete 
with yarn ond instruc- 
tions. S18.00 CO. ppd. 
Plus SI.25 postage. N.Y.S. 
residents add sales fax. 
Send 35c for color bro- 
chure 

New for HEEDLEPOINTERS! 

WCOPY 
WAHYTHIHG - 
WOHTO 
tCAHVAS! 11 

COPYKITTENSt: The quick, accurate, 
easy copying helps commerided by 
needlecraft editors. Heavy see-thru 9" 
X 12" plastic printed in same squares- 
per-inch as canvases. Place over an. 
Mark outlir.es on canvas in same squares 
seen thru CopyKitlen. Clear instructions 
Specify sizes 5. 6, 10, 12 13. 14, or 16 
squares per lri'.^. 
$3.75 each; any 3 for S10.50. 

ELLLYS   Ind-ELLV-ble   Needlocrall   Per 
Mo n'.ore bleedin'j rJ.'.'rj blockirir^' 
Grsph rjr<:':ri  or cop/ r,i:i'>. S1,75 e.l   pi' 

CATALOG PLUS BONUS GIFT $1 
O'.e all till/'i ncedl'j'.'.iit helpers. 
rjol bonuti rjiM o( new 11 '..0 needle- 
point meih ;ir,r) aiitch idonlifier gauge. 
lj<:'i'irAitj\'l   from   lirftt   oti](,r 

ELLLY NEW HAVEN, CONN. rj652'. 

THE FAMILY OF 
CRAFT 
GLUES 

A PERFECT 
GLUE FOR 

EVERY CRAFT 
PROJECT 

SOBO: The orig- 
inal white resin 
glue that dries 
clear with a 
strong flexible 

"--'"""       bond, 
QUIK: For adher- 
'"■?   plastics  to 

porous -ficified  craft 
prrjiecti. 
VELVERETTE: The thick craft glue for 
holding heavy trim in precarious posi- 
tions including uneven surfaces. Quick 
'.'I'.k, '.tays put, won't run, 

for Further Oeloif* Wrilt: 

BAFT  I51-" 

SLOMONS LABORATORIES 
22A',  Hunl.r-   PoIf>»   Avo.. 

Lie      »<  Y     11101 

Dipt. 
HC-8 
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SHOPPING 
AROUND 
FOR NEEDLECRAFTS 
AND HANDICRAFTS 

HOW TO  HANDBOOK 
Twenty-eight popular crafts such as 
enameling, china painting, jev^felry, 
and doll making are presented in a 
fascinating book. Hundreds of pic- 
ures, instructions, background 
-laterial. 288 pages. $5.95 plus 40c 
ost. Anthony Enterprises, HG8, 585 

Vlarket St., San Francisco, CA 94105. 

THE MING TREE 
Graceful Oriental design is easy 
and quick to embroider in bold, 
straight stitches. Black, light and 
dark green on parchment colored 
homespun. Yarn, needle, instruc- 
tions. Finished size: 18" by 44". 
$8.95 plus 65c post. The Stitchery, 
HG8, Welleslev Hills, MA 02181. 

DELIGHTFUL DUO 
Whimsical needlepoint by Anne Louise 
as pillows or to frame. Lazy green 
frog on aqua or pale yellow. Coral 
goldfish on pale gold, gree 
white, 18" X 18" handpai 
mesh canvas, yarns, instruct 
Finished size: 13" by 13". 
plus $1.25 post. Brochure 
Needlepointers, HG8, Box 
72, Roslyn Heights, 
NY 11577. 

fJOSTALGIA 
C'jmmemorative postage 
stamp screen printed to 
rir;f.-dlepoint on #12 white 
mono canvas, 15" by 18". 
Design: 11" by 16". Charm- 
ing wall hanging or pillow. 
Pf:rsian tapestry yarn, light 
ljrr;v/n, orange, green, red, 
\jl-ii:, v/hite, nef;dle, instruc- 
tions, $15.95 plus 75c post. 
C-it,-jloRue, 25c. The World o( 
MiK.h'nKnit, HG84, Box 709, 
f r.jrningham, MA 01 701. 



SHOPPING AROUND 
BLOCK-ON-BLOCK 
Butcher block in a circular table 
30" dining height. With laminat- 
ed maple hardwood top, base of 
laminated oak. 36" dia. $155.50; 
42" dia. $200; 48" dia. $234.50; 
54" dia. $336; 60" dia. $376. 
Exp. coll. Catalogue 50c. Butcher 
Block & More, HG8, 1600 So. 
Clinton, Chicago, IL 60616. 

COPPER COUP 
For fun and fashion teuin yours 
with other bangles. Solid copper 
charmer's %" wide; adjusts to 
any wrist. And who's to know you 
didn't have it custom-made for 
you In a far-off bazaar? $1.98; 
two, $3.50. Plus 45c post. The 
Ferry House Inc., Dept. GL8. 
Briarcliff Manor, NY 10510. 

JINGLE BELLS 
The time to order Christmas 
cards is definitely now when 
there's time to peruse a 40 page 
catalogue filled with cards that 
are sure to appeal to every taste 
and every family. The range is 
from pure fun to deep reverence. 
Free. Miles Kimball, 610 Bond 
St., Oshkosh.WI 54901. 

hlUMMEL 1974 
The annual issue of the Hummel 
Christmas plate is an occasion 
for us and this year's is just en- 
chanting with a guiding angel 
and happy child. 8". Natural col- 
ors on white body. A b:^auty for a 
collector's shelf. $18.50 ppd. 
Trein's, HG8, 201 W. First, Dixon, 
IL 61021 

NO-SHINE DISCOVERY 
Simple Teflon cover for steam 
irons is the solution for ironing 
serge, gabardine, dull-surfaced 
silks, woolens and knits. Permits 
a smooth shaping or blocking job 
without any ugly shiny areas. $1 
each plus 15c postage. Anthony 
Enterprises, HG8, 585 Market 
St., San Francisco, CA 94105 

ENJOY REAL EYE COMFORT 
Nov\/ you can enjoy comfortable vision in strong sunlight while 
playing tennis, sailing, golfing, motoring, or reading on the 
beach. Adjustable dark green plastic shield slips on your 
glasses in a jiffy. Wear the Sport Visor on regular or sun glasses. 

SPORT VISOR . . . $1.98 + 250 Mailing Each 
California Residents add 6% Sales Tax 

Satisfaction Guaranteed or Your Money Back 

Anthony Enterprises %ii Dep». HG-84 
Market St., San Francisco, Calif. 94105 

Tlwutte Uo^iielij 
OpLii-toppi il so loncj "n lovr-ly 
II.Ills (K^uk Ihrouqh; llor.il pctii 
point b^inf) on qlc.iminri <)ol'l 
pl.ilrd mnt.il.  9450 $4.00 ppd. 

Bolsy Ross in lull color on while 
I'n.imel ovcrl.'iy on slorltnc) silver, 
r,(>l(l-sl;irnpe(l ■[iir.i'nlmni.il 1976." 

9438 $15.95 ppd. 

Silver he.nrts enlwined, hinhly em- 
bossed on orii.ile tii-Mvy silver- 
plate   9428 $3.25 ppd. 

Write for FREE catalog of unusual items. 

REPLICA 
ANTIQUE 

PLANT STAND 
Graceful wrought iron 
planter in durable antique 
green or Victorian v^hlte 
finish IS 26 3/4" high. Top 
holds plant container 9" 
in diameter. Practical 
beauty indoors or 
out. $15.00 ea. 
50c postage. 
Please send  

7?&^0fS OrPT. 1408-6 
EVANSTON, ILL. 60204 

plant stands. 
In antique green Victorian white  
15.00 each plus postage. Add 
75c sales tax in Texas. HG-8 
NAME. 
ADDRESS 
CITy/STATE_ ZIP 

/alter-Dc iLips |/f U    OMas l«o liXI 
V 1    l?<<l '<4.0I3' 

Jumbo Ball Fringe 
Each permanent press pair is extra wide (90 i 
of no iron 50 50 Fortrel AvnI. Mix or match. Cot 
tage style with valance and tie backs (as shown) 
or tier on tier, tier and valance, etc. 24"—$500. 
30"—$5.50, 35"—$6.00, 45"—$7.00, 54"— 
$8.00. 63"—$9.00. 72"—$10.00. 81"—$11.00. 
Valance 12 x 70, $3.25. Split Swag $6.00. Tie 
Backs $1- Specify white or eggshell. Add $1 25 
post & handling- 

Send 50c for "Old Manor House Curtair)- 
Booklet" with actual fabric samples 

!/•/    /i. 
.i(,..;.; 
If/./ ', r< 

MATHER'S 
31   E.   Main  St.,  G8-4,   Westminster,   Md.  21157 

SOLBY BAYES 
45 Winter Street (Dept. GR) Boston, Mass. 02108 

Known Round the I 
World For Quality Shoes     I 

SIZES 2-13 AAAAAA TO EEEEE | 
Latest fashions for every occasion.  Luxurious comfort. _ 

Send for catalog now. Complete description of hundreds ■ 
of top quality shoes, m 

Judy—Blue to 
royal,  Bone to-brown 

re kid. Black, navy blue 
white, brown kid and 

multi color pastel 
kid. Sizes 2'.. to '2. 

For W/idths AAAA to EE. ■ 
2V, to 10 26.95 ■ 

lOV. to 12 27.95 

Glenda — Black, I 
Navy. Beige. White, ■ 

Grey black white kid. _ 
Blue to royal and B 
Beige ombre kid. 
Multi color pastel _ 

and pale pastel kid. I 
Deep multi kid. 

Multi color cobra. ■ 
Sizes 2'    to 12. ■ 

Widths AAAA to EE. 
2''  to 10 26.95■ 

10''. to 12 27.95B 

I 
I 

$1.00 postage for 1st pair. _ 
25e each additional pair.| 
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4 PRINTS—VERSES 8"x10"   ^V:,""!'!'' *1.00 
Verses on 8" x 10". Gor- 
geous sepia and gold 
ready to frame master- 
: leces that will be long 
remembered. Timeless 
messages of hope and 
love, that have endured 
the ravages of time. 
"IF" by Rudyard Kip- 
ling. "Different Drum- 
mer" by Henry David 
Thoreau. "How Do I 
Love Thee" by Eliza- 
beth Barrett Browning, 
and "To Be Or Not To 
Be" by Shakespeare. 
They're there to be 
read and treasured. 
Ready to frame, decou- 

page, or hang as they are. Complete Set of 4 Verse Prints, 
Only $1.00 plus 350 post. hdlg. Satisfaction Guaranteed. 

Q.^MLYN^5    °^'"'  "^''^- 2°"  ''•^-  **'^-'  Huntington  Sta.,   N.Y.   11746 

SHOPPING AROUND 

all... 
in our handcrafted, 
ADD-ON Planter. 
Begin with single 
unit...ADD ON to 
group your plants 
decoratively. 
A Designer's House 
original in black 
wrought iron... 
each unit 
holds 7' pot. 

(A) Single unit-S6.95 ea 
(B) ADD-ON unlt-S5.95 ea. 
(C) Wrought iron 

wall bracket -S2.95 ea. 

Add S1.55 postage & handling. 
Pots not included. 

deccx IntemaOonal, ltd. CIJ 
2812 WEST 53RD STREET 
SHAWNEE MISSION. KANSAS 66205 

DPO 

Classic Chair—It goes every- 
where! Chromed steel frame. 
Caned seat and back framed in 
matte black, stained walnut or 
natural wood. Extremely comfort- 
able. Arm chair, $79. Side chair, 
$69. Express charges collect. No 
COD'S. Send $1 for full catalog. 

3140 M St. N.W. (HG) Wash. D.C. 20007 

I 
Before After SALE, 

on    i   j[l V     ], 
Silver ^f^'^'^.J 

Replaling 
25 YEAR 

GUARANTEE cL^ 

LIMITED TI>IE OIVLY ... FROM 
AMERICA'.S LARGEST SILVERPLATERS 
Have your worn antiques, heirlooms or any items 
QUADRUPLE SILVER PLATED at sale price. 
Gold, copper, brass, pewter rcfinished too. 
Mi.ssing parts replaced. 
All work 100% guaranteed. 

Senti-Motal Co. 
^Ilvf;r[jl;5lin(; DiviMon, bi:[i\_ HO '-'        I'jl't M'rnr,ry lanr, ',',';T',ir,, Ohio 1'{?0') 

FREE 
DENT 

REMOVAL 
iWVVAV.- 

Write for FREE PRICE LIST Today! 

COLONIAL LOOK 
Deacon bench has handsome 
turnings on legs. Sanded, ready 
to finish, 44" I., $36.95; 60" I., 
$45.95. Or choose walnut, 
maple, pine or black finish, 44" 
I., $45.95; 60" I., $54.95. Exp. 
charges coll. Catalogue, 50c. 
Marion Travis, HG8, Box 292, 
Slatesville, NC 28677. 

PACHYDERM PLANTER 
Exotic handwoven elephant in 
natural rattan's appealing as is 
or in his assigned function as 
house planter. 7" h., 15" I., AV2" 
d. with metal liner. Sized right for 
all-season plant service. $13.95 
plus $2 post. Catalogue 25c. 
Fran's Basket House, HG8, Rte. 
10, Succasunna, NJ 07876. 

ELECTRIC SINUS MASK 
Sinus sufferers get soothing com- 
fort with this mask. Applies heat 
where needed to help dry up con- 
gestion. Three settings for moist 
or   dry   heat,   adjustable   head <• 
strap,   washable   flannel   cover. ■ 
U. L. approved. $9.98 plus 85c 
post. Harriet Carter, HG-12348, 
Plymouth Meeting, PA 19462. 

SMART SUEDE 
If you've found out how fleet your 
feet feel in shoes, you'll love the 
new tie style. Black crepe soles. 
Piped in leather. Colors: navy 
with red, all brown, green with 
black, and all black. Sizes 5V2 to 
10, medium. $20 plus $1.25 
post. The Talbots, Dept. ZH, 
Hingham, MA 02043. 

HOUSEHOLD SCALE 
Reproduction of a 1906 scale is 
all steel with avocado color baked 
enamel finish, gold decals. Scoop 
lifts off for weighing boxes for 
posting. Weighs up to 25 lbs. 
llVz" high. F 1485-2, $9.95 plus 
$1.65 post. The Helen Gallagher 
Collection, Dept. F 539, Peoria, 
IL61601. 

COLLECTIBLE 
Collector's piece from England. 
The 1974 Mother's plate by Staf- 
fordshire highlights a boy and 
girl motif in delicate pink, brown 
or blue colors against a white 
background. Ironstone plate is 
8%" dia. $2,95 plus 90c post. 
Artisan Galleries, HG8, 2100 No. 
H    kell Ave., Dallas, TX 75204. 

1 
KENNEDY COURAGE 

each hm§ a rr>ar\ nan<n up tor an '«••'.  or acri ro 
imptO¥*  th9  lot  oi olhart.   or   Ktitaa   out  agaiml 
• nivH'Cm   h9 tandt torih $ ttny nppia Ql ftopa   afiO 
r.rotiir\Q aach othat trom • million Oitfarant cantart of 
anargr ana danng ihota tippiat buiHt a currant that can 
i^aap down iha trnghtiatl mallt of oppramon and 
'•tittanca." 

- Robert F. Kennedy 

ih.« mtpiMog m«iwg« wHh ila wntiliv* illuttralion by 
Moi,»n Hamfhng *% printad wilh ■•(*•« pnol brown ink on 
'>'i* qu«i>lv rmvo-finith ■loch     BMudfufly mitlMl and 
*'Mfr>md ni   »i*   ), 10 pro»td« hop* and cou'iO* 'o» 
. oi/nliati rMrt     S«Mi lo« »70 00 m toma thop*      Th# 
(.•'(•CI o'M*   Now only |« •) including potlag* and 
t •ndhnfl 

N M, NURICK COMPANY 
Dcp!   7. 5229 Newbedford Circle 

Las Vcgab, Nevada 69122 

\h HOUSE & GARDEN 



SHOPPING AROUND 

GUILE FOR THE GUIDE 
TV Guide cover transforms popu- 
lar weekly magazine into a well- 
dressed volume. Maroon, brown 
or green leather (specify); faille 
lining. 5'/2" by 8", $7.50 each; 
two for $14 plus 50c post. Cata- 
logue 25c. Sleepy Hollow Gifts, 
HG8, 6651 Arlington Blvd., Falls 
Church, VA 22042. 

COLLAR OPEN SESAME 
It's almost magical what the col- 
lar-extender can do to ease any 
tight collars on his good shirts. 
Tiny hook-on gadget gives extra 
half-size comfort for a just right 
feeling! $1 for set of two, add 15c 
post. Anthony Enterprises, HG8, 
585 Market St., San Francisco, 
CA 94105. 

LAZY SLIMMING 
Lie down, relax, and pedal your 
way to trimmer hips, toned-up 
legs, flatter tummy. Slim cycle 
has tubular-steel frame, attached 
vinyl floor mat, folds for compact 
storage. For women, men. $9.98 
plus $1.75 post. Greenland Stu- 
dios, Dept. 6310 Greenland 
Bldg., Miami, FL 33059. 

CARRY ON! 
Capacious tote has double han- 
dles, three red felt letters (print). 
Blue denim, red webbing han- 
dles, 12" by 8'/2", $4.98; or 
beige cotton canvas, 12" x 8'/2", 
$2.98: 19V2" x 14", $5.98. Add 
60c post. Lillian Vernon, Dept. 
G81, 510 So. Fulton Ave., Mt. 
Vernon, NY 10550. 

LAUGH MAKER 
A funny photograph and caption 
merge in a poster sign. It's the 
kind of grab shot photographers 
hope to catch but few do. 11" by 
I4V2". Mounted on double-faced 
heavy cardboard for easel or flat 
on wall. $2 ppd. West-Berg En- 
terprises, Ltd., HG8, Box 4749, 
Colorado Springs, CO 80930. 

BEDROOM BOWER 
The ultimate in bedroom ele- 
gance must be the brass and por- 
celain enamel headboards with 
the painting done by hand. Brass 
coated so it needs no polish. As 
shown, twin, $1265; full, $1385; 
queen, $1475; king, $1785. Exp. 
coll. outside N.Y.C. Joao Isabel, 
HG8, 120 East 32 St., NY 10015. 

\ 
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YOUR OWN PERSONAL 
POSTCARDS 

Here IS a postage-savi.ng idea as well as a 
unique and versatile personal post card 
Send us your photo (black & white, color 
or Polaroid), your drawing, or written 
message We'll enlarge or reduce it to fil 
our 4"x5" cards. Use them for notes, in- 
vitations or holiday greetings. 100 cards, 
printed in black ink on white coated card 
stock S9 ppd. Guaranteed 

Christmas Letters 
2919-P    Pearl    St.,    Boulder,    CO    80302 

Our I5tti year of printing liy m.TJI! 

AUGUST, 1974 

MUes Kimball 

SEND ME-FREE 
QThc   i96-pagc, colorrul  (nil 

C alalog with thousands oi' new. 

unusual  (iifts,  (jadgcls  and  Tovs 

under  S5 ... available  .August   25, 

Dl he4()-paee Miles Kimball special 
Catalog ol unique new Christmas 

card  ideas ,., available now. 

Mail this coupon to: 

Miles Kimball, 27 Bond Si,. 

Oshkosh. W isconsin 54901 

Name. 

Address. 

State. .Zip. 

SUPER SCOOPER 
Amazing dipper scoops ice 
cream like magic! Self-defrost- 
ing liquid hermetically sealed 
in handle lets you scoop hard- 
est ice cream with ease. Cuts 
through coldest ice cream, 
gives you uniform attractive 
scoops. Makes all other ice 
cream dippers old-fashioned! 
Lifetime action—never loses 
it's power, always works. Sani- 
tary, rust-proof. For southpaws 
too! $5.95 Ppd. 

Ilolidav   iiiUs 
Dept.  308-B 

Wheat Ridge, Colorado 80033 

i 
GARDENER'S TURTLE 

TOOL KIT 
Our hand-woven Rattan Basket, shaped 
like a turtle is 10" long, 6" wide. Filled 
with the necessities for plant perfection; 
Rattan handled Shears, a set of 7" I tools 
(rake, hoe, spadel and to really pamper 
plants, a MIST SPRAYER to bathe plants 
m a gentle stream of water, the way flor- 
ists do Individually boxed. When it's not 
working on your plants, it makes a dec- 
orative addition to patio table, 

$1 1 .95 +  $1.20 postage. 

ELIZABETH  McCAFFREY 
Dept.   HG-8T  Northport.   New  York   11768 

o 
o 
o 
o 
o 
o 
o 
o 
o 
o 
o 
o 

SAFETY Is -for KEEPS with the patented MEYCO*SAFETY SWIM- 
POOL COVER. You can be assured of safe protection to children 
playing around your pool. It will support children and adults in any 
emergency, it's an all-year-round safety swimnning pool cover. 

The MEYCO*SAFETY SWIMPOOL COVER automatic anchoring 
system with stainless steel tension springs that lock it in place allow 
the pool to be covered or uncovered in two minutes. Leaves and 
debris cannot get in and maintenance is cut to a minimum. Saves 
on heat and chlorine and discourages algae. It's custom made to 
fit   any   size   or   shape   pool   and   it   carries   a   five   year   warranty. 

end for complete information and free  booklet on  "How to  Have a   Corefree Pool.' 

SAFETY SWIMPOOL COVERS  HG874 

138  Haven  Ave.,  Port  Washington,   N.Y.   11050 (516)   767-6700 
•Potent *2 958 872 ESTABLISHED   1898 

o 
o 
o 
o 
o 
o 
o 
o 
o 
o 
o 
o 
o 
o 
o 
o 
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YIELD HOUSE ORGANIZES 
YOUR READING 

Neat, easy to ^md. flat & unwnnkled. Organize all youf^ magazines the way you've always 
wanted. In our unique racks for home, for office, for reception room. We make them in rugged 
(VJ H. Pine & build them to last. You can also make ihem m easy to assemble Kits. All  Postpaid. 

FULLY FINISHED 
In your  choice of  warm  Honeytone 
deeper Antique Pine. 
Tree 
Rack 
End Table 

n2xl3x30'H) 
l23x27x5-0) 
116x21x23 "H) 

S29.95 
S27.50 
S29.95 

MONEY SAVING KITS 
Easy 1 hour assembly. Precul and 
sanded. Ready to stain or paint. 
Tree Kit S21.50 
Rack Kit S17.95 
Table Kit S22 50 

Full Money-Back Guarantee 
Please Include Zip Code 

MasterCharge. BankAmencard & American Express Cards Honored 
Sold Also in Our New England Branch Stores 

'^ieldT^ouse 
Dept. G48A 

North Conway. N.H. 03860 

COUNTRY   CHAR3I 

With 
Unbleaclie<l 

or 
White 

Muslin 

. . . pillow ?hams, dust ruffles and canopy cov- 
ers in tbe cri>p, fresh tradition of Colonial New 
England- 
DUST RUFFLES Single or Double size, spririg 
top >t.vle. Drop lengths are 15", 20", 25". 
I'nbleachc'iJ UT While Mu>;Un, 
??ingie or Double  ^ize 17.00 ea. 
PILLOW SHAMS 18" s 26" with 2" ruffle 
L'nbieached ur White Muslin  4.75 ea. 
CANOPY   COVERS   Fits   standard   single   or 
double bed canupy frame, 10" ruffle. 
Vnbleaehed or While Muslin, 
Single or Double Size  18.00 ea. 

King ami Queen Si^e Duf<t Ruffles also acaiiahh 
for on additional chargt. Svrid for brochure. 
When ordering please specify unhlKached or white 
muslin. Pleane enclose check or tnoneu order. 
Sorrv, no i'OD'g. Mnsa. rts. add SVc sal*s tar. 
Postage and handling: under SlO add SI. for 
orders StO and over add S1.7S. Satisfaction 
O'larantftd. 

COUNTRY CURTA]N6v.<#- 
Dppt. 88 Stfirkbridf'p. Mass. 01202      '* 

BENTWOOD ROCKER 
Imported (lirt-clly frimi Kiirope. The true 
Bentwood Rocker, fashioned from ^teanilirnt 
Beerhwood in lustrous walnut finish, with 
natural hand woven rane seal and haek. 22" 
wide. 41" liiph. 

Send 25e for complete 
Danish Furniture Catalog. 

.\(. <   (l.l).'s 
fhiviu'l mw^frmbh •!. ONLY 

RED, BLACK, OR WHITE FINISH S89.95 

$79.95 
ISH S8? 

GENADA IMPORTS 
D.pl. J8 

P.O. Box 204. TeaiKck. N..I. 
N.J.  residents add S^o tai 

Learn 
INTERIOR 
DECORATION 
Develop Your Talent 

NEW HOME STUDY METHOD .. .Learn in 
spare lime. Excellent starling point lor career. Practical 
basic training. Approved supervised method. Low 
tuition. Easy payments. 

A  LEADING  HOME STUDY SCHOOL 
Course includes: Furnishings. Period Styles. Color, Tex- 
tiles, Pictures. Antiques, Lighting and scores o( other 
subjects. No v/asted lime. No textbooks — all material 
in loose-leaf form, illustrated with diagrams, sketches 
and photographs. Tested, step-by-step "learn-by- 
doing" method . . . qualified instructors. Diploma. 
Interior Decoration Kit furnished. 
FREE BOOKLET! Send for valuable 24-page illus- 
trated booklet, "Wonderful, modern and exciting way 
to learn Interior Decoration and De- __ 
sign," No obligation. No salesman 
will call. 

SHOPPING AROUND 

CHICAGO SCHOOL OF 
INTERIOR DECORATION 
Division of Career Institute 
SSS E. Lange Street, Dept.752-16 
Mundtlein, lllinoli 60060 

Plr;j-.<: -.cnl rne f KCf and postpaid without obligation, 
your brjoklel. "Wonderful, modem and exciting way 
lo Ic^irn Interior Decoration and Dejign," and lull 
particular-.. 

AddrtM  

Clty_ -SUU  ilp-- 
Acc'*dit»d M»mb*r Nohonol Horn* Study Council 

ON,   \^ 
^   DirrV .! ' 

^ 

V ^^,m< 

GREAT HANG UPS 
Plant hangers for outdoors or in 
side. Sturdy plastic base on al- 
most invisible cord holds up to 
25 lbs. 24" $1.25, two $1.98; 
36" $1.50, two $2.49; 48" 
$1.75, two $2.98. Add 35c post 
Write to Cadlyn's, HG8, 2077 
New York Ave., Huntington Sta., 
NY 11746. 

BARTENDER IDENTITY 
The house bartender caricatured 
from a photo you send to Bruce 
Bolind with hair and eye color 
and your favorite mixologist's 
name for a 12" by 16" plaque 
and 6" by 8" caricature. Print 
name; picture returned with the 
plaque. $15 ppd. Bruce Bolind, 
HG8, Boulder, CO 80302. 

BIRDS BEGONE 
Pesky birds stay away from roof, 
fence, cars or boats covered by 
harmless repellent. Weather 
proof, it deters roosting birds for 
a year and more. One tube covers 
30 feet. $3.49 plus 70c post. 
Triple size, $11.25 ppd. World 
Gift, HGB, 606 E. State St., West- 
port, CT 06880. 

WITH A BIT OF TWIST 
Undershelf jar opener works easi- 
ly. Fasten AV2" by 5V2" metal 
plate under kitchen cabinet; any 
screw-top jar is a cinch to come 
off—no spilling. Great for home 
workshop, too. $2.98 plus 50c 
post. Anthony Enterprises, HGB, 
585 Market St., San Francisco, 
CA 94105. 

NEEDLEPOINT ORNAMENTS 
Soldier, lollipop, candy cane, 
drum. Raggedy Ann and Andy 
and gingerbread boy—complete 
kits with canvas, Persian Paterna 
wool, needle, chart and instruc- 
tions. 31/2" to 5". $2 each. Any 
six, $10.95. Add 50c post. Vic- 
toria Gifts, 12H Water St., Bryn 
Mawr, PA 19010. 

Hand-/YVade 

WOODEN 
FLOWERS 

A sprinj; s>mphon> of floral 
bcaul.> copied artfull> \^ilh 
Ihc    Ihinru'st    shii\in^s    uf 

natural   maho|:an>.   Kn(irfl> 
hand-iTafU'cl,  hand-lintcd imporls. 
Sicms  arc   from   II   lo   IH inches 
lonn wilh 3 lo 5 difrcrcnt  flowers 

per St'!. 

99 
75t 

Handling C'har|i< 

SI NOf III ( K OK Mf>NI Y OKDI I' 
lO   THF C HKA IIVK MAII.HA(, 

DKI'I. A, HIDC.KI AM), MS V;|^7 

'BELLS OF SARNA" 
First Edition 

1974 Limited Edition 
CHRISTMAS  BELL 

$50.00 

Tt^e Sarna Christmas Brass Bell Is made 
in India, B'/j" high, and cast in a sand 
mold Delicately hand engraved and hand 
colored in four dilferenl colors. Hand 
nibbed with water and sand lo remove ex- 

' • s colors and smooth It down, then 
: 'if,kly brushed until It gleams as brightly 
1-   .1 jewel 

The Throe Wise Men design Is on one 
I'io and Mary with Baby Jesus on lhr> 

olhcr Individually numbered and brn ■■ 
fully old boxed 

Sand   tor   "Plallar   Ch«tl«r'   with   prii <-- 
Mattor  Charqo  and  DAnhAmoricurd  nvml 

Edd, the Florist, inc. 
Collector's Division    Hickory House HG 
n?3  North  Court Ollumwii,  Iowa  57^01 

Phon* S1S-aS7-8376 

HOUSE & GARDLN 



■ ]'.:.'  .  it. I. .   , pages in color 
iKH .uul L 111 i-ii...!-. ..iiiament kits, 

'ide selection of supplies for the do-it- 
)urselfer. Kits priced at SI.25 and up. 
'e also carry prints for 3rd dimensional 
ill house boxes, mini rooms, patterns, 
cr^^oTies and miniatures. 

Send $2.00 for illuMrated calaloi: lo 

840 Cook St. 'JfuUfft 

Dept. HG874. Box 113. De Pere. Wis. 54115 

SHOPPING AROUND 

BUTCHER BLOCK 
Expands from 48" x 36" to 72" 
X 36" to seat 10. Seats 6 easily 
without two leaves. Top is 2" 
thick with softly rounded edge. 
Hand-turned oak end bases. 
$359; crating $20. Exp. coll. 52- 
page catalogue $1. J & D Braun- 
er, Inc., HG8, 1331 So. Michigan 
Ave., Chicago, IL 60605. 

TWISTY KEY RING 
Gold finished aircraft cable key 
ring holds 25 keys and can with- 
stand a pull of 150 pounds. No 
links to loosen, no chain to break. 
Its intriguing twist-lock opens 
easily, stays closed otherwise. 
$1.49 plus 20c post. Anthony 
Enterprises, HG8, 585 Market 
St., San Francisco, CA 94105. 

MOM AND DAD RINGS 
Rings in 14K gold with birth- 
stones for each child. Woman's 
up to eight, $60 plus $2.50 a 
stone. Man's up to ten, $75 plus 
$3 a stone. Ppd. Give ring size, 
birth months. Specify white or 
yellow gold. Wishard Jewelers, 
HG8, 5004 San Pedro Ct., N.E., 
Albuquerque, NM 87109. 

THE GREATEST 
Floating extension mirror ttial 
swivels for the best angle and 
light, yet holds flat to the wall 
when not in use. Flips from plain 
to magnifying mirror; chrome 
plated metal. 7" dia., 23" ex- 
tension. $12.98 plus 50c post. 
Lillian Vernon. G81, 510 So. Ful- 
ton Ave., Mt. Vernon, NY 10550 

FROSTY DRINKING 
Styrofoam holders for 10-12 oz. 
beverage cans keep drinks cold 
far longer than when poured into 
a glass. Choose antique cars, wild 
life, nautical or Schaefer design 
Set of six holders, $1.50 plus 25c 
post. Dawick, Inc., HG8, Box 52, 
Parkchester Sta., Bronx, NY 
10462. 

CHRISTMAS KITS 
TTIHIIM i!;li I.;u!!l.- '.-xx'^-V in i'.iii-ajLi*f\.M.: 
.UMMt.Milr riii;!il ill:',:{'_ Uf^CwW*'^'!'!'' 

OP*    «(p "9- 
msMiUS^ -.-:■■:'■■': 

DATED 
NEWSPAPER COPY 

Find out what happened the day you 

were born—or any other special date. 

Yoj pick the date—any time from Jan. 

1, 1900 through Dec. 31, 1964; you'll 

get the front page copy of the New 

York Herald Tribune for that day. 

Please specify exact dates $2.00 Ppd. 

Write lor FREE catalog of gilts. 

Il4»liflav Ciifl.«i» Dept.308-c 
Whp.it Ridge. Cnlomdo 80033 

American 
Dressing 

Our pretty 
princess jumper 
from Austin Hill 
of super-soft 
mid-wale cordu- 
roy has becom- 
ing U neckline, 
fiidden pockets 
and self belt 
Fully lined 
Emerald, sapphire 
or camel 
Sizes 6-18 
$38 00 

A first-rate mate, 
our Antressa nylon 
turtleneck jersey 
from Skyr has back 
zipper and long 
sleeves. While, 
yellow, hot pink, 
bone, emerald, 
sapphire, chocolate, 
red or navy. 
SizesS, M.L. 
$11 00. 

Shetland Sweater 

Initial ingredient Is our 
crew-necked Shetland 
sweater. Imported from 
Hong Kong, it has long 
raglan sleeves and saddle 
shoulders Shamrock, 
bluebell, persimmon, ice 
blue, hot pink, yellow, 
lime cream, navy, led, 
beige heather or grey 
heather. Sizes 36-40, 
$18.00, 
White, navy, 
brown or charcoal mono- 
gram (please specify 
color and underline last 
initial). $5 00 

For mail orders, please 
add $1.25 for postage. 

I    I Please send me your 
latest tree color catalog of 
distinctive sportswear. 

City  

THE TALBOTS • 
Duxbury, Lenox 

DEPT RO, HINGHAM, MASS 02043 
f^ass ; Avon. Hamden, Conn 

y-—'" ■"•■";-*"Hi*- 

^^. 
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CHOICE 
DECOR! 

(Finiihed or 

Unfinished.'^ 

The    Wickford 
:-i-      Candlestick 

Lamp   is   yours 
fully finished or 

sanded  satin-smooth   ready 
to   decorate.   Its  perfect   to 
antique,     decoupage,     or 
stoin   a   warm   wood   tone. 
Standing    30"    toll,    eoch 
lamp    is    carefully    hand- 
crafted   from   native   hard- 
wood,   fully   wired   with   a 
3 way   switch   and  on   8-ft. 
cord      Specify    Choice    of 
Shades   in   white   or   beige 
Texturt-d   Shantung,   oyster 
or   brown   Burlop.   Satisfac- 

tion assured! 

$16.00 ea* Unfinished 

$23.50'    each   FINISHED   in   walnut, 
coloniol    maple,    or    in    ontiqued   barn 

red,   olive,   mustard,   or    Wedgwood 

blue. '(Add $1.50 postage; 
West of Rockies add S2 50 per lamp) 

fREE COLOR BROCHURE 
of finished & unfinished lampsi 

axtuoob Crafter£( 
Dept. HG-48, 1141 Commercial Drive. 

LEXINGTON. KENTUCKY 40505-^^ 

Delft Birth Plate 
WILL   BE   CHERISHED   for   a   LIFETIME 
The perfect commemoration for a new born 
child or d birthday—will arrive in about 4 
weeks by Air, direct from Crown Delft factories 
in Holland. Give FULL NAME. TIME OF BIRTH 
(designated by clock hands), A.M. or P.M., 
WEIGHT (designated on child stork is carry- 
ing). DATE OF BIRTH and PLACE OF BIRTH. 
Be sure to include all Information for this hand- 
painted   plate   S76.95   +   $1.25   post.   &   hdlg. 

/a.   /J'.s.   A.id r,' f   I at   •   -^u/r// \o ( O/JVs 
.sc/.d I'.ic iijT catalog 

POSTAMATIC COMPANY 
Dept. HG874, Lafayette Hill, Pa. 19444 

Now you can own this 
ancient, mystical, tropical 

ALOE VERA 
Attractive and practical Known for its 
medicinal qualities. Used in modern 
beauty aids, stiampoos, suntan lotions, 
ointments lor burns, cattiartics and 
many ottier products. Plant's crystal 
clear gel can be used by you Grows in- 
doors or out. Complete instructions for 
growing and use included. First time of- 
fered to the public by Glades Nurseries, 
Guaranteed to grow or replaced without 
charge. 

GLADES NURSERY Dept, HG-I     ■ 

P O.  Box 127,  Belle  Glade,   Fl orlda  33430    j 

Please send tfie following 
,     ALOE VERA plants: 
1     4 ■   to   8" 

(2  for 
seedling     $1.98     '     1 

$3.49 ^1     1 
8'   to   12" 
12" to  16' 

seedling    
seedling 

Total included 

S3.4'l  ■"'     1 
S4.S8           1 

Ciiaraiil.-v.l     li.Mltliy     Iraiii.hiiil ■ 
han- rociti'il.    Sluppcil   I'lr^l   Cla^^ 
«ivks      fur     ili-liviTV.      I'osla;;.' 
C.O.D.'s.    .Siirrv    n..    -liipiiM,.!- 
Tfxas. California. 

■Shil 1      f 
.\l|.i«    n>..      • 

l-ai.l.      v..      1 
1.)    .\ii/.'.,,i      1 

Name 

Street                                                    | 

'      City                        ■ 

State            Z 
1 IP                ■ 



^-,. 

l.^- 

COINS MINTED THE YEAR YOU WERE BORN! 
Here is a gift that will grow in value each year since most U.S. 
silver coins are out of circulation. For any birth year since 1892, 
except 1921, 1922, 1931, 1932 and 1933. Set has one each cent, 
nickel, dime, quarter and half dollar; 1924, 1925, 1926 and 1930 
halves were not minted but we'll send a JFK instead. All coins 
are in above average condition with clear dates. Plastic display 
holder for dust-free safekeeping. Start a collection for yourself, 
children or grandchildren!  Be sure to specify date desired. 

u:'i2-'n  . 
Dill     

1S0(, 
ISOT-lOlo 

.>.1U.II0 
35.00 
42.00 
32.00 
28.00 
33.00 
I2.no 

1920   
1923 
1924   
l<l2.i-26 

33.00 
33.00 
33.00 
13.00 

192T-29   16.00 
1930    13.00 
1914-5-1        12.00 

1935    26.00 
19.i6   14.00 
1957-62   12.00 
1963-61   10.00 
1965-69   T.OO 
1970   21.00 
1971-73   7.00 

Hriue Holiiul. 28 Bolind Bldji.. Boulder, CO. 80302 
«0 Pago I >eful (;ift Catalog. 2,»c. Thank voii kiiullv! 

SHOPPING AROUND 

» 

^    -^ "SAVE 
^^"^"    YOUR 

HEART" 

RENTAL-PURCHASE Program Available 

Installs easily. No marring walls. No 
special wiring required Shipped from 
factory in 4 days Fits most stairways. 
STAIR-GLIDE the worlds largest sell- 
ing stairway elevator. 

> 

for those who are undbit: iu 
climb even a few steps 

PORCH LIFT can be conveniently placed 
at porch landing or at side of stairway 
Key operated conirLl i< within easy reach 
of the rider Elevate: lo ad|ustable heights 
'msiimum S3 | Uies 11U volt current. 
Completely weather proofed Shipped 
ready to inttall. 

wnitE rofi FREE BROCHURE AND 
NAME or DEALER NEAREST VOU 

AMERICAN STAIR-GLIOE CORP. 

r/ 
IJ-I,<  IK 

(■•JfTifK., PrOPLP   Ifi MOTION 

BE CREATIVE! 

liif 
»T« 

Butterflies acquire a new look with 
Bargello needlepoint. One is blue and 
green and the next is pink and rose 
set against a cream background. Kit 
includes single mesti canvas, 
needlepoint yarn, corduroy pillow 
back and piping, zipper, tapestry 
needle and complete instruction 
chart. 12" x 16." S8.45 plus 50^ 
postage. 

0 TOWER CRAFTS 
p. O. Box 575, Champaign, IL   61820 

Send 25c for our 

Color Needlecraft Catalog 

," Mnrl.le t:p tnhic 
)} soliil iii'ihtigiiny 

S29.95 

Romantic Victorian 
all solid Mahogany, hand-carved furniture! 
Nev/ way to save on finest quality furniture 
Shipped F.O.B. direct from factory to your homo 
(at cut prices). All tables have marble tops from 
Italv. L<irge choice of sofas, chuirs, love seats, 
tables, lamps, rockers, dining room, clocks, bed- 
room. Superb workmanship at modest prices. 
AmeriC'j's largest selection is in our catalog. 
And, costly fab'k cuttings are sent free! 
(iankAmfritiird  &   M»«t«rtllar«t. Call   (404)  2')0.4747 

Vaf^nolla Hall. 726 Andover, Atlanta. Ga. 30327 

I 
9'i Itig c;ilnloo fj-ft4 and crj«tly f,it)rlc cut. 

r||.. untf iuti tl. Wc will rtfund with 
rt>nt.itr   fiKHj   for \2 on your   Artt   purctiatr. 

fMrno 

Address. 
„Zlp.„ 

Magnolia Hall, 726 Andoyer Atlanta, Oa. 30327 

MINI LIBRARY 
Library stand on casters. Can ac 
commodate unabridged diction 
ary, encyclopedia, as well as aver 
age size books. Cherry solids and 
veneers witti lightly distressed 
fruitwood finish. 24" w., 17" d.. 
32" h. $105. Exp. coll. Catalogue 
$1. Ephraim Marsh, Dept. 220. 
Box 266. Concord, NC 28025, 

NATURAL 
A cane kit that includes sheets of 
cane and complete instructions 
for repairing grooved chair seats, 
room dividers, what have you. 
Square cane sheets in three 
sizes: 12", $6.75; 18", $10.25: 
24", $14.75. Ppd. Catalogue, 
25c. T.I.E., HG8, Box 1121, San 
Mateo, CA 94403. 

DEAR HEART 
Elegant hand-crafted sterling sil- 
ver pendant. Set in the "heart of 
hearts": a cluster of fiery white 
simulated diamonds on 18" 
tarnish-proof sterling silver 
chain. Gift-boxed for a special 
someone. $6.95 plus 50c post. 
Sterling Creations, HG8, 50 Bond 
St., Westbury, NY 11590. 

STiLLOFTHENIGHT 
Blissful quiet maintains when 
the anti-snore mask goes on. The 
mask with adjustable plastic 
bands breaks the snoring habit. 
It re-educates jaw muscles. 
Washable nylon. $3.98 plus 20c 
post. Anthony Enterprises, HG8, 
585 Market St., San Francisco, 
CA 94105. 

SPRINKLER KIT 
Do-it-yourself sprinkler system 
covers up to 1000 square feet. 6 
sprinkler heads; turn-on and anti- 
siphon valves; risers; "L"s, "Y"s; 
unions, cement; full, V2, ^ circle 
spray inserts; instructions. No 
threading. $24.95 ppd. Arm- 
strong Sprinklers, HG8, 2104 E, 
15th, Los Angeles, CA 90021. 

CLEAR AS A WHISTLE 
Clear Lucite cutting board that 
saves surfaces from scratches 
while you slice, chop or carve. 
Dishwasher-safe, heat-resistant, 
8" by 11" $2.50; 12" by 16" 
$3.95; 14" round $5.98. Ppd. 
From Colonial Garden Kitchens, 
Dept. HGE8, 270 W. Merrick 
Rd., Valley Stream, NY 11582. 

THE INSIDE FACTS 
Here is a valuable new reference 
book every family needs! "How to 
Collect Maximum Benefits from 
Vour Group Insurance" reveals 
f-icts on how to collect all the 
t)enefits you are entitled to. 64 
])ago. handbook, $3.50 ppd. L&M 
International, HG8, Box 88584, 
Atlanta. GA 30338. 

HOUSE & GARDEN 



SHOPPING AROUND 

WOVEN WALKERS 
From Italy in handwoven leath- 
ers. Stacked leather heel. Black, 
brown, navy, moss green, taupe, 
bone, white, red, yellow. Give 
second choice. 5 to lOM; 6 to 
ION; 7 to 10 slim $17.98. Two, 
$34. Ppd. Sportive Imports, 
HG84, 1681 79th St. Causeway, 
Miami Beach, FL 33141. 

KEYS IN STITCHES 
Lollipop flowers, daisies or golf, 
iennis, bowling, sailing, skiing 
designs on 2" by SVi" key tags. 
Stitch initials on the back. In- 
cludes canvas, Paterna Persian 
wool, design chart, needle, chain. 
$2 each, six, $10.95. Add 50c 
post. Classic Corner, 12H Water 
St., Bryn Mawr, PA 19010. 

FINGERTIP PETS ^ 
A wide-eyed little owl and a tiny 
turtle make a pretty pair of I" 
thimbles by artisans of Portugal. 
They're lavishly silver-plated, 
with deeply embossed scroll- 
work, gold-washed interiors. 
$3.50 each; two $6.50. 35c post. 
The Ferry House, Inc., Dept. 
08, Briarcliff Manor, NY 10510. 

A TIGER BY THE FOOT! 
Hilarious slipper socks bring out 
the tiger in even the meekest 
lamb. Stretch-to-fit socks in or- 
ange and black orlon, complete 
with white felt claw designs! 
Genuine leather heels and soles. 
$3.98 plus 25c post. Holiday 
Gifts, Dept. 308-F, Wheat Ridge, 
CO 80033. 

IT GOT AWAY 
Comically clever chiding for the 
friend with a penchant for fish 
stories. Fun plaque in Rocky 
Mountain ponderosa pine for den 
or family room. ll'/2" by 9V2" by 
%". Permanent lettering, high 
polish, self-hanger. $4.95 ppd. 
Postamatic Co., Inc., HG874, La- 
fayette Hill, PA 19444. 

GAINSBOROUGH SET 
Exquisite full-color replicas of 
famed "Pinkie" and "Blue Boy" 
in ornamental frames of an- 
tiqued golden metal. Set off by 
rococo style, velvet-like backing, 
protective glass covers. 5V2" x 
8V2". $3.98 plus 50c post. Green- 
land Studios, Dept. 6312 Green- 
land BIdg., Miami, FL33059. 

BE OUR GUEST 
Learn how to paint photographs 
in beautiful oils for pleasure or 
profit. Home training course by 
accredited school offers 12 easy 
lessons prepared by professional 
artists. Free catalogue includes 
full information. National Photo 
Coloring School, HG8, 555 E. 
Lange St., Mundelein, IL 60060. 
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.   Behold the 
^V Rshennan! 

ai dmvUI. tkUcUI. ikmJvtl. 
ni^ prnaratins ni fmtk &rtk 
MI<>{kip..HF»l»»<l.l.t..siidEi« 

CURTAIN CHARM 
Ball  Fringe  On  Unbleached   Or  Wliiu-  Mnslin 

Tiers 
20", 25". 30", 36", 40" lonq    6.50 P'- 
2 pair to v/indov/ as shov/n     13.00 

Straight 
45", 54", 63" lonq     8,50 pr. 
72", 81", 90" lonq 10.00 pr. 

Valance 
9" X 80"        2.75 ea. 
Unbleached mu'Jin 80" v/ide per pair. 
White mir.liii  74" wide per pair 

For years New England housewives have 
used these charminq Country Curtains in 
their homes. Practical, lonq-wearing, these 
unusually attractive curtains of off-white or 
pure white muslin retain their crisp appear 
ance with a minimum of care. 

IVIn-n ordcriuK /'/i-rivi- spccily uuhlcacliiil 
(ir will'W. I'U'tJM' i'tirlo\t' tlu-ck or nittiwi 
order. Sorry, no (()l>\. Mass. rf.s. a,1,1 
.-t^ ?' MlU'\ Iti.x. I'l/slimi' aiitl lunnllin'^: lintlt'r 
SIO mill S/, lor onlcrs $111 ami over lulil 
$t .7^. Semi jiyr freehroehure showingolhei 
tnrtiitn \lvle\. bed eirseinhle.s and table- 
cloths. Satisfaction Kiiaraiileed. 

COUNTRY CURTAINS ,4t%-<- 
AiTlii RIDLI'JNINN ^'^ r^''fi 

D.r.l. i;_',  Sl,..kl,ri.lE;.-. \1 .is».i,huM-lls III .>I.J    i f '* 

WASHABLE KNIT COAT 

VICKI WAYNE 
610-H8K.S    Co 

New premium 
yarn, Winluk, 
of 100% Or- 
ion Acrylic 
gives you 
firmness and 
resiliency 
plus easy 
care. % 
length of 

iq fi t less 
varmlh.    dls- 
nclively pat- 

terned Wash- 
able White. 
Navy,  Red. 

Beige. Sizes 
S.M.L, 

.      $23.00 
Sizes 
42-48 

S26.00 
Add 

$1.00 
post. 
SW 

deposit 
lor 

COD 
Satisl. 
Guar. 

1>2    85716 

FIRST EDITION '74 

■■jlC—■ in 3K,—i|t—^ .  jlTw  ■■II ■ ■ — 

66 Contemporary, Rustic. Grecian, and 
Ranch styled house plans. 
FIRST TIME OFFERED! 
To order plan book — 

Send S2.50 to: 

STAN WOODMAN 
DESIGNER 

GLENBROOK CENTRE WEST 
1140  NW 63RD SUITE  120 B 

OKLAHOMA CITY, OKLA. 73116 

Now especially designed 
for your needlepoint 
and delicate handwork. Tiny 
stork scissors, precision 
made in Germany. Silver 
and gold-toned metal. 
Approximately 3y2" long. 
Completely charming 
and so useful. »2800A. 5.00. 
(.90 postage and handling.) 

The 
Horchow 
Collection 
FORMERLY THE KENTON COLLECTION 

P.O. Box 34257, Dept. 01804 
Dallas. Texas 75234 

□ Send me_ _Stork 
Scissors. Check enclosed. 

Name_ 

Address_ 

City- 

state- 

Zip, 

□ I've enclosed 1.00 for 
the next 6 Horchow 
Collection Catalogues. 
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PORTABLE FAN 
Beat the heat! You can be cucumber cool anywhere, anytime. 
Just flick on the portable mini fan for the freshest breeze this 
side of the shore. Battery operated (battery not included). 
Lightweight plastic with stand for desk or table use. 

PORTABLE   FAN .. $1.98   + 350 Mailing Each 

California Residents add 6% Sales Tax 

Satisfaction Guaranteed or Your Money Back 

A)ithouy Ejitevprises Dept. HG-84 
S85 Market St.,  San Francisco. Calif.  94105 

KATES ROOM 

Pink with 
Blue Butterfly 

Sign of Distinction 
Hand  Painted 

For Your 
Favorite   Cliil<l 

$31 .50  ^hpfi. inc. 
J n. Residents <idd 

SI 20 sales tax 
Calalopue: send SI.00 

Blue with 
Black Horse 

THE MIXED BAG, LTD, 
Box 126H. Ipper^ilK-. Va. 22176 

i 
JACOBEAN 
CREWEL PILLOW KIT 

Brtghtf^n a drt-iry c ifn^r in your homt with this 
e'llorful 14 ' Jitt'ihfHn rr*:!**;! pillow you ititch 
in rich Ktiidtx o1 tlut. r'-t). goM. yfrllow. orang* 
grtr^n and brown. Compl^t*; kit include* \lampfd 
d^^ign on ofr-whit« homtxonn for pillow top and 
back, er*:wftl yarnt. zipper, n^-edl*- ;ind e'.mplfrlr 
instruction*, 

$5.95      olu* *»0<  poUag. 

fMa;\ Rt*. add 3*» lai)  No CO D 

Hftnd 7%t ^''t our iricpandcd Ciilorful V/ p^S' 
Art Hf*6\*-wr,f\ catalogue with ov«tr 

Vi'i f,-i*,'.nattng it^m- 

n, World of 

Oopl. MC Wi-A B<ii /frt 'jtoppiii •. World 
Framini!h«m, M»ti   01/01 

HAND-PAINTED 
JUST FOR YOU 

Wooden cottage purse. 10" x 6" x 10" hi, in 
antique white with blue shutters and red 
door. Name personali/ed inside lid. (Speci 
fy) S32 50 plus $2 00 postage. Allow 6 
wks. (or delivery. 

Chriilmas delivery cannot be promised on 
'jriUm received after October IB. Send s«<|. 
•ilrlm'.unl stamped envelope for brochure. 

roiJNTRV CHAFTS 
^-On N  M.idi-.on 

Hulrl,,..-.,.,,    K.,i,...... 1,/iJn 

SHOPPING AROUND 

LITTLE GRANDFATHER 
Imagine a grandfather clock only 
20" tall—lovely for shelf or man- 
tel. Electric with gentle gong that 
strikes on hour and half hour. 
Walnut grain and parquet, brass 
pendulum. $15.95 add $1.50 
post.; two, $29.75 ppd. The 
Writewell Co., 852 Transit BIdg., 
Boston, IVIA 02115. 

VIVAT VICTORIA 
Solid mahogany sofa with intri- 
cate fruit carving on the arm pan- 
els and center back is ready to 
grace a present day room witn 
traditional furnishings. 90" I., 
37" h.,seat depth. 22". $489.95. 
Exp. coll. Catalogue, samples, $1. 
Magnolia Hall, HG8, 726 An- 
dover, Atlanta, GA 30327. 

GRAND EXIT FOR PETS 
Two-way door automatically clos- 
es by patented magnetic device, 
reversible nylon locks. Kit fur- 
nished for Magnador I, 11" x 13". 
opening, $20.95, dogs under 50 
lbs.; Magnador II, 13" x 20", 
$38.95 for dogs over 50 lbs. Ppd."" 
Plaza Enterprises, HG8, P.O. Box' 
403, Nicholasville, KY 40356. 

HAPPILY APPLE-Y 
Applesauce and apple trifle per- 
fectly served in clear crystal ap- 
ple-shaped dishes. Use them for 
hotorcold soups, salads, cereals, 
desserts. Each dish 6y2" in diam- 
eter. $5.95 plus 75c post, for set 
of eight. Colonial Garden Kitch- 
ens, HGE-8A, Valley Stream, NY 
11582. 

BARELY THERE 
Don a pair of these satin-smooth 
leather thong sandals and note 
the chic look with easy-going at- 
tire. Covered foam rubber inner 
soles for comfort. Black or snow 
white. Sizes 5 through 10. $4.95; 
2 pr. $8.95. Ppd. Elizabeth Mc- 
Caffrey, HG8, Northport, NY 
11768. 

STOP vwm 

Non-Poisonous 
Non-Polluling 

NEW EASY WAY ENDS NUISANCE. 
NOISE, FILTH—MAINTAIN CLEAN. 

SANITARY CONDITIONS 
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Triple Site     1?9B     iil.i« tl J^ P.P. and MOIO. 

B & G NURSERY SALES   o.pt SHO 
',0<>   C    ntalo   fttraal.   Woalport.   Conn.   08RR0 

HOUSE& 
OtRDEN 
COLORS 
Order this year's 36 
House & Garden Color Chips now 
—each set accompanied by 
Merchandise Directory— 
(Who make What in Which Color). 

36 large 3" x 6" Color Chips 
and Directory $6.00 
36 Miniature 1" x 2" Color Chips 
and Directory $2.00 

Checks or money orders to: 
House & Garden, Dept. cc '74S 
P. O. Box 1910 
Grand Central Station 
Now York, NY, 10017 

/.I HOUSE & GARDEN 



SHOPPING AROUND 

PRECIOUS PET 
Sterling silver or 24 K gold plated 
pendants 1%" w., for every breed 
of dog registered with AKC; for 
the canary and parakeet, also 
tabby, persian, Siamese, angora 
cats. On 24" sterling chain. $25 
ppd. The Jamaica Silversmith, 
HG8, 407 Rockavi^ay Ave., Valley 
Stream, NY 11581. 

HIDDEN ASSETS 
Adjustable money belt is worn 
under clothing around waist. In- 
ner pockets hold folded bills or 
important papers. For men to 
wear under business suits, ladies 
might conceal it beneath dark 
slacks. $3.98 plus 20c post. An 
thony Enterprises, HG8, 585 Mar- 
ket St., San Francisco, CA 94105. 

WALKABOUT WEDGIE 

Wedge your way into comfort- 
able feet with "Diana." Soft baby 
calf: black, filly brown, white, 
malt chocolate, bone malt, navy, 
light blue strips. Wedgie is IVA". 
AAAA to EE, 2'/2-10 $24.95; 10'/2- 
12 $25.95. Add $1 post. Free 
catalogue. Solby Bayes, HG8, 45 
Winter St., Boston, MA 02108. 

TO HAVE AND TO FOLD 

Space saving table made in Eu 
rope. Solid beechwood with oiled 
walnut veneer. Closed, 9" by 
30"; one side up, 37" by 30"; 
fully opened, 65" by 30", it seats 
eight. 30" h. $59.95. Exp. coll. 
Assembled. Danish catalogue, 
25c. Genada Imports, HG8, Box 
204,Teaneck, NJ 07666 

PRECIOUS POOCH 

A beautiful ornament for curio 
shelf or coffee table, a perfect 
and distinctive gift for any dog 
lover you know who's partial to 
poodles. White alabaster poodle 
with appealing look is 6" x 6%". 
$10.50 ppd. Best of Everything, 
HG8, 222 Park Ave. No., Winter 
Park, FL 32789. 

m 

Is illness prevenfed her from climbing these sldir. .i-. 

jsed to She could move to a one story house, but she 
i this house A Cheney Wecolatof'' solved Carol s prob- 
bv letting her nde from Moor to floor quickly and com 

blv As the first staifi^av elevator (o be UL-ltsled. it s 
iletety safe, virtually maintenar)ce-free, and can be tn- 

>d in just a matter of hours For a colorful brochure on 
e/ Wecolators. or Wheelchair Lifts and Wheelchair t/an 

contact your local Cheney Representative or write 
Cheney Company, Dept HG, 7611 N 73fd Street. Mil- 

lee. Wisconsin 53223  (414) 354 8510 

Helping people help themselves 

:HENEY Wecolators. 
\UGUST, 1974 

Make Rosettes! 
(Festive Scandinavian Cooldesj 

Patterned irons, fitted to handles, are 
dipped from batter to fryer to make 
a crispy, thin delicacy which is 
sprinkled with powdered sugar. Easy 
to do, lots of fun, delightful to eat. 
Boxed set: 9 Ig. 3" aluminum molds, 
8 small molds, 2 heatproof handles, 
recipes and instructions. Complete 
set, only $9.95 ppd. NEW^96,PG.^^ 

Suburbia, inc. 
Mail Shopping Service 

366 Wacouta, Dept 3S1, St. Paul, Minn. SSlOl 

THE IMPERIAL FOOTSTOOL 
CLASSIC ELEGANCE AND BEAUTY 

Authentically crafted and professionally upholstered in the classic American 
tradition. Imported Belgian gropoint fabric (Scotchgarded) in three gracious 
styles (Fleurisse, in reds, beige and olive; Istanbul, multi-colored with a 
Turkish motif; and Springbelle, multicolored on a field of black and white). 
Legs are of solid cast iron intricately patterned and embellished with 
antiqued gold. Each 13" long by 10" wide by Wi" high. Charming, beautiful 
and eminently practical. Specify pattern. Check or money orders, no COO's 
please. Money back guarantee within 10 days. 

Istanbu $24.95 
--■'-tpaid 

the ammerman house P.O. Box 132, Rt. 206, Belle Mead, N.J. 08502 

1000 RETURN 
ADDRESS LABELS 

$-|og 
USE YOUR ZIP CODE 

FREE HANDY BOX 

Ouick jnd ciisy w.iy lo pul \i)ur n;ime 
and relurn address on Idlers, checks, 
books, recorils. etc. AN\' name, ad- 
dress and zip code up to -1 lines heauli- 
fully printed in black on crisp white 
iiuninied lal'els. 1 '4' loni;. Free decor- 
ative bo\ for purse or desk. .Set of 1,000 
labels, just SI postpaid. Money back if 
not pleased. Uoni know your zip code'.' 
Well look it up for you. Send for free 
catalog. 

Walter Drake & Sons 
3028 Drake Building 

Colorado Springs, Colo. 80940 

TEXAS BEAUTY 

(^595 
Popular purse in finest simulated leather 12" 
X 12 with 5 pockels-4 outside, one inside 
Choose from Black, White. Red/Wfiite/Blue. 
Red, Bone. Navy, Tan, or Brown Gold tone 
initials Prompt shipment IVIoney back it not 
delighted FREE COLOR CATALOG 

T&fcMade, ^-'.^^^^.oept H. Houston, Texas 77022 

This Fall 
Clean Windows 

Through Screens 

The Other Faucet. It makes 
instant foods really instant. 
With an ISE" Hot Water Dispenser at your 
sink, you never wait for water to heat for 
instant coffee soup, or all the other Instant 
foods you use everyday. You get water up to 
190 hot instantly. It's the "other faucet" 
yoi: need for today's foods. 
So why wait? Fill out and 
mail the coupon below now 
for complete information.      ET,. ..n [i..,:tn, cn 

MAIL TO; 
in-Sink-Era!or Division 
Er-'e-'son Electric Co.. Dept, HG 
iT00-21st Street 
Racine. VV.sconsin 53406 
Name  
Address . 
City  .Stale. 

Spray Clean turns cleaning upside 
down. Cleans windows through 
screens, cars, boats, mobile homes, 
patio furniture or 101 other outdoor 
items. Easy to use Just attach water 
hose to applicator. Comes with enough 
Spray Clean Powder to clean all the 
windows in your home Send today 
with check or Money Order, po'^t oa-d 

Spray Clean Applicator—S? 
1 lb. Spray Clean Powder si '.jy 

Spray Clean 
PO Box 474 

Forest Park. Ga 30050 



w^L'V^W^oMQa^fe^'^rulllONEY HOLDERS 
Just flick on the portable mini fai 
^■.Ar. ..f *k^ ^1^^.^   D^ft^K,, „,)ra or slip straps. Holds folding 
Slue of the shore.  Battery oper, _,    ...      , , . .,      ,.;   u 
,     ,    .•       .,,     :      ,r 5d with a fold-over flap. Wash- 
Lightweight plastic with stand fo^ig Money Belt with zippered 

PORTABLE  FAN . . $1 
$1.98  +  20c Mailing 

Californ     $3.93 + 30e Mailing 

^   .. ,     ..      ^ .      . Tnia Residents add 6% Sales Tax 
Satisfaction Guaranteed 

r Your Money Back 

Authouy Enterprises,zs^^^,^, ..^'i^l^^L o, Calif.  94105 

SHOPPING AROUND 

KATES RIM 
Sign of Dis^ 

Hand   Pi 
For  \ »i 

Favorite 

$31.50 -^ 
Pink with 
Blue Butterfly 

I a. Resid 
si.20 s(i; 

It   - 

Cntnlopue:    rtS^.^-"^i.,: § rk 

THE IVIIXEI]^*_       C^i 
Box 12611. I ppf^^^^^^ i 

INTERIOR 
DECORATION 

For a Satisfying Hobby or Rewarding Career 
K..rt......   IIO.VIL  STI:DY   ._.,,.r...   iMliwdual  i,r .- 
BTjiii i.r. r'ifKl aiicl riilw rrux^l (» Kn.n.ini ht ,\.Y. 
'iM'.ralor'. <,ri (acuity of loliK ••-tatilislii"! rcrjnta- 
hW- vl.i.-,! Willi "wri-.-Ui] ETarJuat'-, all ',T.T thr? 
vti,rl'l f. '1-. ' r Teililei; Furnishinqs: Room 
Arrangement; Color Harmony: Period and Mod- 
ern Furniture;: Ar,*.,orjA*: Rugi and Floor Cover- 
Ingi; Wall Treatmert-,. Wall Papert; Draperies; 
Lighting; Potl«ry; Porcelain; Qla>i; Accettorlei. 
r»<-tatU '(II It't'* ♦-') »M-t iifi yitur owri bimini'M or 
-tirr a iar<ir Illii-trari"! 1 j.i.fc '•..mi.lilf: with 
*taiiii*I'^ '.f f.i^ri't.'-'il'-r- •'' 
fNTirfi'-'.<- a/raT'Ii-'l 

NEW YORK SCHOOL 
OF INTERIOR DESIGN 

155 Ej:t 5?Mi '.I   Nr« Tor* 10022 a 
N«w Yort School of Intferjor Detign 
155 Ea-.t %th *•.».. New York 10022 
ri'-a '■ VI.'I ri.'    'ri'i ohll«af i'.n >   (^'atal'^g 

ntim«  - ,   

rily tlalfi 7.ip 
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HOW 
P>»MPEfi 

YOUR PET! 
■EVERYTHING 

FOR PAMPERED 
PETS " ihowi many 
dellghHul ways! 
This new full color 

catdloq handbooli has lOO's of unique, 
hard-to-find items you and your pets will 
love. E/erythinq from pet wearing ap- 
parel to toys, sper.ial treats to fancy col- 
lars. Practical training tips and grooming 
accessories malre pets more fun. easier to 
care for SPECIAL SECTION JUST FOR 
CATS! You'll want ■THE" catalog every 
r.nt lover needs. And. it's only 25< 

Z      N>w Orlaant. LA   7<JII^I 

POR PAMPERED PETS! 

*v 

'^r-- V V' 

I^^^^M:^^^ 

\\v\n\\>^ 

% 

4 IN \ a»^ 

DU-SAY'S 

PULL-UP TABLE 
Folding table designed for com 
fort at any chair. Sturdy tubular 
steel legs in black satin enamel 
with walnut grain scratch resist- 
ant top, 15" by 23V2" by 24" h. 
$24.95. Add $2.50 post. Cata- 
logue, 50c. Camalier & Buckley, 
HG8, 7222 47th St., N.W.. Wash- 
ington, DC 20015. 

SWEET AND LOW 
Golden bits rein the vamp of a 
good-looking flat. It's handcraft- 
ed of soft kidskin in five colors: 
red, navy, black, brown, and 
hunter green. Sizes 5V2-10in nar- 
row and medium. $21 plus $1.25 
post. Free catalogue on request. 
The Talbots, Dept. Zl, Hingham, 
MA 02043. 

FORMAL FINERY 
A tablecloth in permanent press 
white or natural cotton/dacron, 
Sardinian pc'tern. 63" by 83", 
72" round, or 72" by 90" sq. or 
oval, $40. 72" by 108" sq. or 
oval, $60. 72" by 126", $70. 
72" by 144" $90. Add $1 post. 
Hildegarde's, HG8, 597 Farming- 
ton Ave., Hartford, CT 06105. 

BELAIR GREENHOUSES 
New all-aluminum type needs no 
masonry foundation—just 
wrench and screwdriver. Ready 
for planting in average of one 
day, one weekend to erect. Free- 
standing, lean-tO; 9 sizes. Free 
Janco catalogue. J.A. Nearing 
Co.. Inc., YEB-8 Box 348, 10788 
Tucker St., Beltsville. MD 20705. 

LOUD AND CLEAR 
Gold-colored metal desk plaque 
proclaims in black lettering: It's 
hard to be humble when you're 
as great as I am. No false mod- 
esty here, or is it ego-assuaging? 
4" by 4" on stained wooden 
stand. $1.98 plus 25c post. An- 
thony Enterprises, HG8, 585 Mar- 
ket St., San Francisco, CA 94105. 

SCOTTISH CHARM 
Enchanting thistle pin depicts 
the national flower of Scotland 
in glistening rhodium. A versatile 
addition for your own jewelry col- 
lection, and a much appreciated 
gift. 1%" I. $7.50 ppd. Shopping 
International, 823 Shopping In- 
ternational BIdg., Norwich, VT 
05055. 

BOTTLED GROUT 
The now way to replace worn or 
discolored grouting between tiles 
is with a white coating in an ap 
pliotor bottle. It stays white with- 
out scrubbing. A tjottle covers 
two average bathrooms. $3.75 
plus 65c post. Holly House, HG8, 
417 Lake Ridge S/C, Dallas, TX 
75238. 

''/4 HOUSE & GARDEN 



SHOPPING AROUND 

QUEENLY CHAIR 
Modified wing with graceful lines 
Inas    zippered    reversible    seat 
cushion. 441/2" h,,29'/2" w. Spec- 
ify type, color of fabric: velvet, 
stripe,  solid,  print.  $161.  Your 
54" fabric—61/2 yds. $119, 
coll.  Catalogue,   $1.   Hunt 
leries. Inc., HG748, 2920 N 
ter St., Hickory, NC 28601. 

GET IT TOGETHER 
For the jigsaw puzzle fan! Any 
photo, color or black and white, 
can be made into an 8" by 10" 
die-cut jigsaw photopuzzle; 
photo is returned unharmed. 
Black and white, $2.95; hand 
colored, $3.95. Ppd. Cadlyn's, 
HG8, 2077 New York Ave., Hunt- 
ington Sta., NY 11746. 

GROOM THE BATH 
No need to have ugly cracks and 
openings around tub, sink or ba 
sin. Seal them up with self-stick 
ing tape.  Merely press tape 01 
clean, dry surface. 11 foot roll, 
$2.98 plus 40c postage.  Order 
from Anthony Enterprises, HG8, 
585 Market St., San Francisco, 
CA 94105. 

P-P-P-POSTER 
Enough to scare everyone out of 
their skins, a two by three foot 
poster of an instant window wiih 
a peeping Tom all in full color. 
Great for a dorm, fun for the fam- 
ily room, terrific on a teen wall. 
$1.50 plus 25c post. Wrelctied 
Mess News, HGE8, W. Yellow- 
stone, MT 59758. 

DECEPTIVE DAZZLER 
It's true—a diamond by any other 
name is the Kenya gem. None 
but an expert can make the dis- 
tinction—yet carat price is just 
$45! While you wear Kenya unde- 
tected, your diamonds are pro- 
tected. Color catalogue free. 
Kenya, HG8, 1760 No. Howard 
St., Philadelphia, PA 19122. 

GERMAN IMPORT 
This massive wax candle has real 
character. A full 13 inches tall. 
Handcrafted in West Germany to 
resemble a log, with a pensive face 
whittled into the bark. A thought- 
ful gift for anyone. 

$30.00 
postage paid (U.S.) No C O.D. 

EUROPA IMPORTERS 
Box 13324 Tampa, Fla. 33681 

AUGUST, 1974 

DOUBLE—41 V' 
TWIN   OUTLET 
TRIPLE—6     X   5' 
COMBINATION—5     x   5" 
DOOR  KNOB w spindle & rosette 

PLUS 50c POSTAGE 4. HANDLING 
I'!    Il<s.  .i:l'l <;■,   S:l,s T'll. fi'ii,!/ \„ (01) 

SI.25 each 
3 FOR S3.25 

SI.75 each 
SI.50 each 
S2.95 each 
SI.95 each 
S2.50 each 

THE ADDED TOUCH 
12-H Water St., Bryn Mawr, Pa. 19010 

PLATFORM DEMI BOOT 
Ideal pant boot. SVz" high, in kidskin 
soft, stretchy Polyurethane on Nylon. 
Non-skid rubber-like sole. Ps" heel. 
Honey Beige, Red, Navy, Black, Brown or 
White. Wipe clean. Sizes 5-10. one width 
fits all. 

Salis. (iiiar. 

$10 (h-posif tor (Op Plus 90c postage 

OLD  PUEBLO TRADERS 
600-H8P-S.   Country  Club       Tucson.   Az.   85716 



COUNT COINS FAST! 
Sort, count, wrap pennies, nickels, dimes, quarters in sec- 
onds. Simply slide coins into 4 channels. Shows the totals 
as you go. No more fumbling with the wrapper. Real time- 
saver for merchants, cashiers, clubs, collectors, etc. 

COIN TRAY . . . $2.98  +  400 Mailing Each 

California Residents add 6% Sales Tax 

Satisfaction Guaranteed or Your Money Back 

AntJjoJiy EnterprisessssMarketst.^san>"» 
HG-84 

ncisco, Calif. 94105 

Super Wide Permanent Press 
JUMBO BALL FRINGED TIE-BACK CURTAINS! 

Fully 90" W-l-D-E to the pair! 
A-- caiv to cart f'-r a> ih.y ,,r.- li.autiu:!' .\ 
happy tilcnd of I'olychtcr and A^ril. Tlu-yrt- 
ruadt- of washable ijt'rma-pre>? NO IRON falirir 
in Whin- or Beise and arr beautifully accented 
with large l-inch matehins cotton ball fringe. 
Fabric is SKMIOI'.AQIE. 
Hang a> tie-backs without or with valance ta^ 
-h'jwn) or a> side drapes over tailore*! sheers, 
OTHKU M.\TIIIING ITEMS AV.VIL.ABLK: 
■Jl" or Vi" Tier Curtains—$5.50 pr.: Kuffled 
SiiaE>—$7.00 pr.: Kutn.-.l Valance I:;" s fiO"— 
$3.50 ea. 
Ortfer style -CONCORD'. Specify White or 
Beige. Money bacli guarantee. Send check or 
money order. Delivery in NJ.. add 5**o Sales Tax. 
FREE illustrated brochure available. 

34" long 
45"long 
54" long 
63"long 
72" long 
84" long 

S6.00 
7.00 
8.00 
9.00 

10.00 
12.00 

Matching Valance 

II" X 70" S3.25 

Tie-Back SI.00 pr. 

Add SI.25 for 
Pstg. & Hdlg. 

OLD COLONT CURTAINS,G489, Boi 759, Westfield, N.J. 07090 

fi «r \ 

Vo^ 

llc'd.^pn-ad <Mid«J,> VH«e«. cffttrf 

Easier bed-making w' / 
tugging heavy spread.    ,  
hirjden caddy frorn ijetween mattress 
and spring.   Legs drrjp into position. 
Lay spread onto caddy, -jccordion 
fashion . . . ready for gui^k, e.isy, 
morninrj make-up.   Brovvn rn(;t;il 
caddy glides back out of sight \,/ 
flay.   IfJeai for Hollywood beds or 
lo'/; forjtboards.   For double, kin'j or 
f4ueen-si/erj beds, get two. 
Unconditionally guaranteed. 

$6,98 or 7 for SI2 98. Add 90< poji. 

«;ARRI-,TTS 
';,/   yy/U, V! rj;ill3>i.   Tci/a<i  T^T/^ 

2>. 

Oo, ,,ie [jooleys work like mini.3' 
utilizing digester and bacteria actibi. lo aulo 
matically reduce Aof, waste to ground absorbing 
liquid They're neat, clean, convenient, incon 
spicuous and end annoying nuisance of stool 
burying or other disposal. Harmless lo pets, 
lawns, shrubbery To use simply install in 
(ground; put in dog stools; occasionally sprinkle 
in digester and they work continuously to handle 
wa-.te-. ol  13 dogs. 

STANDARD: 17" » 11" galvanized 
metal, lid with handle and 6 mos 
supply of digester $9 95 plus 
il 50 postage 

DELUXE: 17'/," < 11'//' rustprool 
heavy plaslic Complete with lool 
operated bd. pick up '.hovel, mois 
lure holding tray lor faster Action 
and <t mo". supply ol digestif 
il'! 'I'l plui VI 50 po-.l»gc 

EXTRA DIGESTER: r>lra   I? mos 
d'ce-.te'  il ')•)  plus (At  po-.l«g« 

Products Co. Doe' "08 
Avir.^K'    I'.i-llnvuc,  Ohm 44811 

HURON 

SHOPPING AROUND 
SPARKLER FOR HIM 
Nugget of 14k gold, strong and 
original in design, is made (or a 
man's finger. It's set with a 2- 
ct. Strongite stone, cut to sparkle 
with diamond brilliance. White or 
yellow gold. $102 ppd. Free cata- 
logue of rings, things. The 
Strongite Co,, HG8, 2 W. 47th St., 
New York, NY  10036. 

ELEPHANT AT WORK 
Drop a coin in his trunk and 
watch as it is deposited in golden 
rajah's seat on his back! Cast iron 
mechanical bank, 7" long, is a re- 
production from an antique 
American mold. $12.98 plus 
$1.25 post. Greenland Studios, 
6311 Greenland BIdg., Miami, 
FL 33054. 

COIN TIE BAR 
Any fellow is bound to be de- 
lighted with a tie pin made up of 
real and rare coins: the Indian 
head penny, Buffalo nickel. Lib- 
erty quarter and Mercury dime! 
For wide ties. $9,95, Matching 
cuff links, $9,95 pr, plus 60c 
post, each, Postamatic Co,, 
HG874, Lafayette Hill, PA 19444, 

NAUTICAL PAINTABLES 
Attractive pencil sketches give 
you a certain start for painting 
marine scenes. Six in simulated 
wood frame box with watercolors, 
brush, color scheme suggestions. 
Various harbor views, all 12" x 
16y4". $4.95, post. 75c. Cata- 
logue 25c, Preston's, 101-Y Main 
St. Wharf, Greenport, NY 11944, 

BOWLS IN BLOOM 
Oriental style white porcelain lo- 
tus blossom bowls and plates. 
For relishes, sauces, dips, des- 
serts. Bowl, 41/2", plate, 5V4". Six 
colored bowls, $3,98; eight white 
plates, $3,98, eight white bowls, 
$3,98, Add 50c post. Country 
Gourmet, G8, 512 So. Fulton 
Ave., Mt. Vernon, NY 10550. 

TOP BRASS 
Posh and easy way to keep track 
of those elusive credit cards is in 
a neat solid brass holder that's 
sized right for pocket or purse. 
3V2" X 2'/4" X V2". Extra charm: 
a three-initial monogram in script 
(specify letters), $4,50 ppd. 
Bruce Bolind, HG8, Boulder CO 
80302, 

WILD BEAUTY 
The vanishing American mus- 
tang, in a fleetingly graceful mo- 
ment, is captured in bisque 
porcelain. It's from a fascinating 
series depicting some of the en 
dangered species, A lasting gift. 
5'/?" long, $13,50, plus $1 post. 
The Mailbag, HG8, 3401 Mai 
brook Dr , Falls Church, VA 
;^2044. 

HOUSE & GARDFN 



SHOPPING AROUND 

SHETLAND PULLOVER 
Crew neck, raglan sleeved Shet- 
land wool beauty. Sizes 36 to 40. 
Cream, beige or gray heather, 
shamrock, bluebell, tangerine, 
ice blue, hot pink, yellow, lime, 
red, navy. $18; monogram, $5. 
Post., $1.25. Specify color-, un- 
derline last initial. The Talbots, 
Dept. ZE, Hingham, MA 02043. 

RARE AMERICANA 
Add distinction with a hand- 
hammered copper Weather vane 
from a century-old design. Send 
50c for catalogue featuring Fiske 
eagles, roosters, running horse 
weather vanes, handsome cupo- 
las. J. W. Fiske Architectural 
Metals, Inc., HG8, HI Pennsyl- 
vania Ave., Paterson, NJ 07503. 

BLANKET CONTROL 
Electric blanket control guard 
of metal clips to bed where most 
convenient to reach when reclin- 
ing. Clips bend easily by hand to 
adjust to bed rail. Excess cord 
can be wound around holder. 
$1.98 plus 35c post. Anthony En- 
terprises, HGB, 585 Market St., 
San Francisco, CA 94105. 

CREST OF BREED 
His own Coat-of-Arms for man's 
best friend. Full-color crest on 
sturdy laminated masonite, 8" 
by 10". Back has authentic his- 
tory of breed. Personalized with 
name of your dog. 17 popular 
breeds are available. $4.98 ppd. 
The Cabby Stand, Box 503, HG8, 
Circleville, OH 43113. 

GOLF BALL IMPRINTER 
High impact plastic golf ball 
monogrammer makes a perfect 
gift for the golf addict. End con- 
fusion on the fairway and green 
by putting your name on golf 
balls. Complete with generous as- 
sortment of letters. $6.95 plus 
75c post. The Gift Tree, HG8, Box 
55, Kensington, MD 20795. 

New see-thru 
CUrn SERVE BOARD 

with Fashion Finish. 

Exclusive! Round-cornered cutting 
board of crystal-clear Lucite® has 
new pebbly fashion finish that adds 
elegance, resists marring. Unbreak- 
able, stain and odor-proof, heat and 
rnold-resistant. Formica and pretty 
linens show thru, yet are protected 
as you slice, chop or carve. Makes 
unique serving tray, cheese board or 
place mat. Top-rack dishwasher safe. 

9 X  12 $3.50 ea.   —  2 tor $6.50 
12 «  16 5.50 ea.  —  2 for 10.50 

Order shipped postpaid. Prompt shipment. 
No COD'S. Moneyback guarantee. 

SEND FOR FREE CATALOG 
PLASTIC SHOPPE 

P.O. Box 2085, Dept. G-874 
Noroton Heights, Conn. 06620 

We think this chair is so pretty that we 
call her the LOVE LADY! Rubber dacion filled 
back and ^eat cushions are kippered, seat 
cushion reversible Upholstered in various 
grades and types of fine fabrics (stripes, solids, 
prints; cut. antique, crushed and plain velvets; 
etc ) Specify type and colors desired. H. 30". 
W 28' "; $144.00 as shown; in your fabric 
$99 50—send 7', yds. 54". No C.O.D.: 
express charges collect; satisfaction guaran 
teed. Send $1.00 for furniture catalogue and 
fabric samples. 

Old Arthritic Remedy 

ELECTRIC 
HEELS! 

Popular since the 1800's! 
Do they really help arthritic and rheumatic 
oains? We have hundreds of recent testimon- 
ials from  people whti have enjoyed great re- 
lief  by  wearing   electric   heels. 

are convinced that we should continue 
lake our electric heels available. Hope- 

fully, they may help you. Just S2.00 a pair. 
3 pairs for $5.00. Includes tax and postage. 
DO THEY WORK? When ordering, ask for 
testimonials. 

Vogue of California 
34720 West Sharondale 

P.O. Box 39093 
Solon, Ohio 44139 y 

V 

TRUE MEANING OF NAME 

With Poem In A Frame 

nk    for    girls. 

$6.25 each 
Add $1.00 lor postage and handling. 

PERSONALIZED CHILDREN'S POEMS 
Dept    G84 Garnet Lake Road 

Johnsborq,   New  York   12843 

AUGUST, 1974 

CREWEL HERBS blossom as you stitch. Each kit 
includes herb design stamped on oyster Belgian 
linen, wool in true to nature colors, needle, and 
easy  instructions.  Size 8" x 8". 

Thyme  Kit  (shown)   $1.75 
Rosemary Kit (shown)      $1.75 
Chiues Kit (shown)   $1.75 
Mint Kit (shown)   $1.75 
Oregano Kit   $1.75 
Dill Kit $1.75 
Wood frame (choose maple, red, 

or green) $1.25 

PLUS 30c POSTAGE &. HANDLING 
,'• I   /.■.,-, ,I<W O'i  Saks Till. .Si,f)!/ .v., ci)li-f 

VICTORIA GIFTS 
12-H  W.lter St..  Bryn Mawr.  P,i.  19010 

3 TROPICAL 
PALM TREES $3 

Pill 
i.nci     [■.ii'Uii 
111 suiiiiiii.i , ,\lak.- i.li;il houv,. ,,i.-inis m wini.i 
■■HilHcilIV P;iliiis" .-iir t.-aliiii..l iti IIIIMI ;M, 
liAHIHV M.iK.ix,iiM-s, |..i\.,n-.l l.v l.'|> iMl.ii. 
,l,.-..i;il.,is   .111.1    l.iM,|siMl.i-r,s,    Si..-.-iiii<.iis   .-.ui    Ml 
 i|i  I"  Xlli  .iiiil   in.lie,  The.v  Ihnv.-   in  Knii  m 
,sli:i.l..      111.I....IS   .ir   .ml    w illi    Illlle   eitre.    Cr.iu 
|||.    1.1    r.    II,    lull      Sl,ii.|„..i    .liieil    r.i.in    Inipi.-..! 
iiiiis.i.v    will,     ^illl|,k.     in,..!, iii-l 11,11,^,    (;,nir;,nl.-..l 
1.1   .inlv.-    Ill    l...rloct    c-.iiulili.iii    ..r    ni.iiie.v    h.-irl, 

3 PALMS in a pot $3 plus 50c pstg. 
6 PALMS 2 pots $5 plus 75c pstg. 
9 PALMS 3 pots $7 plus $1 pstg. 

Unconditional 30 day money back guaranteed 

PALM   NURSERY   SALES   Dept.   HG-8 
Box 383 

Westport, Conn.  06880 

STREAKERS' 
FIRST EDITION 

NORMAN ROCKWELL 
"Wo Swimming" 

A 1321 rendition of the currently popular tad. 
Used on POST cover back then, this extremely 
limited 8" GORHAM collector plate bound to 
be a sellout. In full, natural color. Get yours 
now 19.50. STREAKER Print -19"x25" Suit- 
able tor framing $15.00. ILLUSTRATOR 208 
page Rockwell book With each purchase FREE. 
Dealer's Inquiry Invited. 

COLLECTOR'S  CORNER,  INC. 
M.iin St. Si.uth KINGSTON.  N.J.  0852H 

PUSH 
BUTTON 

COMFORT 

BURKE "^POWERED RECLINER 

TOUCH A SWITCH...recline to any position, 
foofrest outomoticolly elevates feet and legs   [ 
as you relax. TOUCH A SWITCH    .return to 
silting position. TOUCH A SWITCH...the sofi   ' 
luxurious seat raises gently standing you on 
your feet. 

Write for o free color brochure and informatior 
on the Burke s "TRY BEFORE YOU BUY   plan    '■ 

BURKE  ENTERPRISES 
P 0. Box 1064—Dept. HG 74 
Mission, Kansas 66202 
913-722-5658 be M 8   j 



Full-size Fruit 
Divar£-size Trees^ 

KRKK C ()I OR (ATA LOG 
features popular fruit varieties 

you can groH on trees onl> 8-to-lO 
feet tall. 0>cr 4(K) trees, shrubs, 
♦ incs, roses and plants for every 
home gardening need. (v4 pages. 

Stark Bro's 
Box B 21. '^4 

l-Otjisiana. Mo. 63.^53 

travelog 

^^W' 
A luxurious way to escape. True 
colonial atmosphere. Impeccable 
Jamaican service: 120 dedicated 
staff for 130 guests. Cuisine to ex- 
acting standards. Two beaches, 
tennis, golf and all water sports. 

INCOMPARABLE! 
Both resorts retain their 
individual, very relaxed 
atmosphere. Both are 
owned and operated by 
the Younq Family 

INCOMPARABLE! 

CDIX]NY?CLUB 
AT SOMERSET BRIDGE - BERMUDA 

The charm and elegance of an 
unique Bermudian cottage colony. 
Golf and tennis at their very best. 
Exquisite cuisine and memorable 
service to round out the finest 
Bermuda has to offer. 

See your travel agent or 
David B. Mitchell, 217 E. 49 St. N.Y. 10017 

(212) 371-1323 

BARBADOS 
ST. .J.A-MES BEACH 
Slay at 1 ; enjoy .'I *elert rf'Orts on Si. Jan. 
Beach. Colony Club. Di-covcry Bay. Taniari; 
Cove. Exf-hange dining. .Air ronii. H<-llanil & S; 
viiis:   L<onar<l   Hiiks.   R.-ps.:   or  vo.ir trav.-l  a;;.: 

"H 

HASTRAVELC 

IN DECIDING WHERE ' 

SPEND YOUR VACATION? IF 

SO, V/HEN V/PITING TO 

THESE HOTELS OR RESORTS 

FOR LITFJ-'ATURE OP V/HEN 

f/IAKING rOUR ARP/.NGE- 

MErJTS, PLEASE MEN (ION 

HOUSE 2r O / '"-' D E rj 

M/-0/-ZINE. 

eners      otes 
by James Fanning 

Hon Roljles grows plants pvervwliere. In his {lardcn 

(page .S6) even a Medusa's head on the sheer fare 

of a stone wall is wreathed in green. The plant is a 

hoiiseleek (Aeonium) and will thrive on a minimum 

of moisture. Started hy poking the roots of a growing 

plant into a joint of the stonework and partly sup- 

|)orle(i liy liiicken-wire mesh, it gets all the water it 

needs when the wall is splashed during sprinkling. 

Plants in the foreground are ranunculu.s, snapdragons, 

and nasturtiums, all of which aj)j)rcciate heat reflected 

l)v tlie wall during sunny hours. 

like race horses. Everyone h.r 
ivuiiir ciiid will bat his bottom dollar th 

there is none better. Actually, of coursi 
tnere   is  no  really  perfect  mulch.  Some are  belt' 
than others, but the only general rule is: Any mule h 
batter than none. The most important function of ' 
mulch is to preserve soil moisture. For this purpos'' 
plastic sheeting is very effective, since it allows p'^, 
tically no moisture to escape from the soil. By  t; 
same token, though, it keeps rainfall from reaching ti 
soil, keeps air out, and traps heat, which may Inni 
up to levels bad for plant roots. Cultivation, sometirtu 
called dust mulching, creates a pulverized layer oi   ii 
soil itself, which acts as insulation to keep moisturt  u 
heat out. The great drawback here is that with  Mi 
first heavy rain the soil packs down again and the 
has to be done over. So the ideal mulch is nonpacl- 
with air space between particles to let rainwater pc;  . 
late downward while blocking evaporation upward fron 
the soil. A good mulch also decays, adding val^jabli 
humus to the soil and eliminating the need to rai- 
away at the end of the growing season or when pi.n' 
are moved. Sawdust comes close to being the n: 
mulch. It is porous, clean, easy to handle, and work 
easily into the soil. However, it can form a crust, it cat' 
catch fire, and it is not always easy to find in usefu 
quantities. Peatmoss, unless it's in rather big chunks 
is not a good mulch because of its tendency to forrr 
an   absolutely   waterproof   crust.   Much   favored   by 
growers today are ground corncobs and peanut hulls 
And of course there is no end to the variety of othei 
things that can be used as mulch: hay, manure, com 
post, scrap lumber, old roofing, indoor-outdoor carpet 
ing—if you can spread it on the soil it's mulch. Anyway. 
whatever you use, use something. 

"Mulches ore like race horses. 
Everyone has a favorite and will bet there is none better" 

ln' irhili' pine, riiiif/t'd ami pit-inri'Hqiii'. 
irith hraitfhi'M oiitxpri'Mil lihv irvlfinninif 
arntH, in a pfrfvvt Hijntlntl Sttr thv Hturdif 

and ituttiainfi naiiirv ot l.ifndtm 'lohnsttn. \H 

diMtinvlirt'hf .Xnn'rii-an UH IMJ himnvlt. tho 
Irvv hiiH no vqmii. anfiirhvri' on farih. for 
Ihv qnalilff nv vail slrvniillt of i-haraftfr. It 
in inipttHMihIt' lo intaifinv a more fillinif nti'- 
nutrial than Ihv pinnlintf <«f .700 wltilv pinvn 
Ihal irill lu'vaino l.lt-f lirofr. TItv trwH, nn- 
dfrplanlt'd irilh dnfiatntd antl azalvaH for 
nprinfflimv vttlar. will i/rtur an a risi' af 
firaund lintliinfi (KTOMN /lie I'alamtMf ta Ihf 
panarainiv nprvud of lln' villi af n'aMhinf/lan. 

Walliivafis and hiviiviv palhn irill ntvnndvr 
thraaffh Ihv firorv. vannvvlinfi la nvarhif 
l.adfi Itird •lahnnan I'arli. I'niihv many an- 
alhvr prajvvlvd invinorini, Ihv ffrai'v in na 
iinquvHlianahlfi righl and filling Ihal il Iran 
avvvplvd hif lani/rvsM and I'rvnidvnl and all 
nvvvHHarif agvavivs and vaininiMHianH iiilh 
rvvard npvvtl. lirtttind in Itt hv hrifln-n an 
Svplvnthvr 'Jli. IU7 I. and planling irill go ttn 
an vanlribaliitnn vatnv in. \it pahliv fandn arv 
bring nnvd fitr Ihv prttfvvl. hal vanlrihnlianM 
arv lax dvdnvlihiv and shtmlil hv addrvHuvd 
la Thv l.il-l iirarv. ilax Si.l.'iT. Wanhinglan. 
10.1 . 2001 It. 

VJM 

III Antitist, vc<^ct(ihlc {gardens arc at their lieifi^lit of productivity. So, uitli aii ci/c to the lon<!^, hard 

itintcr ahead, it's time to think about slorin<^ atcaij whatever is not hein^ oohhh'd up hif famiUj. 

friends, and neighbors. Aj)art from the obvious freezing and canning, there are other icai/s—im hid- 

ing the ohh;st of all, dri/ing—to keep garden veget(d)les in edible condition for the months ahead. 

All the iiaijs are described in 'Jin (^omplclc Hook of I Ionic Stor;i<^c of N'cgj'lahlc.s and Fniit, bi/ 

l'.i,elipi \'. Lovedai/. In paperlxu k. this costs $3 plus 5()c for shipping; in hard cover, $.5 plus 75c for 

shipping, from the publisher, C.arilcn Wai/ Publishing, ('harlollc. \'t. 05'//.). A more simplified guide 

to storing products of the home garden is available from the (I.S. Dcfiartmrnl of Agriculture. Il f.y 
.Storing V'(),;(tal)Ifs and I'ruiis, 25c postpaid, from llie Siipcriiilcndml of l)ii< umciils, U.S. (Hovern- 

mrnt Printing Office, Washington, D.C. 2()K)2 ■ HOUSE & GARDEN 



SHOPPING   INFORMATION   continued hom page 82 

Isistant filx'rlmard. Disi^ncd hy Works. 

$25 per set. At D.'si^n Kixan h Intir- 

nati(HKil. 
6. Han<li>aiiiJ«'d suodo pillow: 6" x 

10". $28; 12" X 16". 165. Ai Dian.- Low. 
7. "April" folrlin;; chuir: 19'.." x 

I9V1'" X .H2" Iiisli. cliiiMiic frame, vinyl 
upholstery. Designed Ity (lac Aiilenti. 

$192. Hy ICF.* 

< Game Kooin 

l'aS.-6.'5   : 
"LitlU* (>ii-l (>lii^liaiii''' \iii,>l \tall- 

(•€>v«Tiiig: 27" wide, IH" repeat. $.'5.95 

a roll. IK Itirfie. 

"Olilrigf;*'!" K«'p" liliie eollon fal»- 
ric: 51" wide. .SU..5() a >d. By .'^eliii- 

maeiiiT." 
"Fniuh V.'loiii" 100% C.adoii ny- 

Ion carpcliiiK: 12' widths, color eorsi- 
ean sky. $16 $17 a sq. yd. installed. Hy 
.forties Carpet Mills. 

Fc>ol.>it<M»ls: 18" dian\.. 15" hit;h, de- 

signed li\ l'ierr<- I'aulin, imported Irom 
Tlu' Netherlands. $140 eaeh. At Turner 

ltd." 

''l.,<-oiiar<l<)"'adjiislaltlf lal»l«>: 78'S ' 
X .Wij" from 251..." hinli to M,'," high, 

heeehwdod, imported from Italy hy 

iCI'".* 
Cliroiiif lamp: east iron liase, 11" 

high, dimmer operated relleetor ludh. 

$95. Ii\ Itohert .'^onneman. 

"Ifafa H" lillioKrapli: 16'," x 
2,'i'Vs". hy Frank .'^lella. *()()(). 

"O-D-Cl" MCiilpliii-<Ml discs: steel, 5" 
high, hy 'I'onv KoMiitlial. $.5,0(K). IJotli 

jvvorks at knoidhr Contemporary Cal- 

lery. 

Oraiifje laei|u«-i-«'«l IK»X : 18" x 12" x 
8" high. $60. At .John KosM-lli. 

AiiK-ricaii Indian Itaskcl: I I" diam.. 
16" high. e. 19tli een. $60. I'rom Doro- 

thy .Sehlesinger. 

Wicker  basket:   5"   diam..  5"   high. 
$2..50al De..ign Keseareii. 

Folding haekgamnion hoard: 21" x 
14'j" X .'5'-" tliii k. .*55. At ll.imniacher 
Sehlennner. 

"FiHura II"* s«'\»ing niaeliine: 2-way 
sewing surface. $.529. !>> .stinger. 

"Lap   Frame"   needlework   frame: 
10" hoop. $21.95 ($1.75) To order from 

Erica Wilson. 
FM AM FM Stereo Discrete 4 

Channel .Music Center: $589. Bv 
Hitachi. 

New and antique music instru- 
ments: anti(|uc guitar. $1500; repro- 

duction of Baroque ohoe, S250; eha- 
lumeau. $250; Japanese flute. 825. 
From Orpheus Music Shop. 

"Cronomatie 7000" electric tvpe- 
■writer: cartridge rihhon. $;W0. liy 
SCM, 
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"Rose Wreath" queen-sized bed- 

spread: throw style, 65% Kodel, 35^/c 
cotton, polyester filling. $120. 

"Rose breath" quilted fabric for 
bed hangings: 44" wide. 21-^1" re- 
peat. 65% Kodel, .357c cotton. $10 a 

yd. Available; ruffled pillow shams, 
SI2.50 each; queen-sized dust ruffle, 
$40; un(iuilted "Rose Wreath" fabric: 
$5 a yd. All from the Shenandoah Col- 

lection hy Kirsch. At Bloomingdale's. 
"Kir-Flex" flexible rodding: 60<- sq. 
ft. hy Kirsch. 

"Ranchero"   prefinishcd   plywood 

paneling: f x 7' and f x 8' paruds, 

color is nevada white, .^ll per panel. 

By I'.S. I'lywimd. a <liv. of (!hampion 
international. 
Fourposter bed: 6.{"i" x 86'i;" x 78" 

high, elm with natural lini^h. cane pan- 
els on canopy. $.')95. 

Side chairs: 19'j" x 20'/' x .«" high, 

rush seat, elm with natural finish. Bed 
and chairs  from  "■Founders" Keepers" 
( ollection li\ Founders. 

.Sofa: (,:■■ \ M" x 28" high x 17" seat 
height, rattan with  wood base, uphol- 

stered seat and hack cushions. $575. 

Chair: M" \ 28" x 26" high x 17" -eat 

height, rattan  frame with upholstered 
seat pad. .Sofa and chair from the ""Rat- 
tan Colieclion"" i)y Founders. 

Bench: M>" \ Ut" x 15" high, rattan. 
$1 10. 

Cube tahh-s: 20" sc|. v 18" high. I'ar- 
-on, -tvle. maple s.did-. .$89 each. All 

furniture h\ Founder^. ""Founders' 

Keepers" collection al Bloomingdale's; 
"Uallaii (iidleclion" at Macy's. 

"W«.dge .Series"' graphics: 3 from a 
serie- of 6 hy Fdward .Mo-es, each in a 

limited edition of 50. .$,'500 unfranu-d; 
S.S75 framed. \l Brooke .Mexander. 

"Sea Chest": 18" x 24" x M" high, 
given and gold motif. .**129. .\t W cK J 
S|.,ane. 

Earthenware plate: 12" diam.. iiu- 
porleil troiii I'rance. $15. At .John Ros- 
selli. 

Ceramic apple: C.K h apprcjx. 5" x 1" 
w. $5 each. Fioiu l.uten-( !larey-.'^terii.* 

Regency mirror: 21" x 20". faux bam- 
boo. ,. 1810. From Mario iiuatla. 

.\nti(|ue ilecanler: 5" diam.. 10" high. 

From .lohn-I.ewis Antiqiu- and Deco- 

ration-. 
Potpourri: 5" \ 8". S20. Iium Jean- 
Jac(|Ue- Bjoo-. 1,1(1. 

Re<l lac<|uer«-d woven ha-.ket: 8" 

diam.. imported Irom inamlatid < hina. 
.$4,5. .Vt John Ro-,elli. 

Chrome examination lamp: 5" tall, 
17" exten-ion. $>0; <!olombian ba-ket; 

15" diam. $20; Colond)ian ba-ket: 18" 
diam. $25; gla-se- on trav : $8 per set 

of (). From liailev , lluebner at Henri 
Bendel. 
Powder shaker crystal bottle: $60; 

cut  crystal   bottle:  5"  diam.  $40;   cut 
crystal .scent bottle: 6" diam. S75. From 
"The Gilded Cage" at Henri Bendel. 

Wooden apple: 5" diam.. 5" tall. $.59. 
At Carvin Mi-iking.* 

Red  lacquered box:   16" x 10" x 6" 
high. $.i00. At Karl Sfjringer.* 
Bed linens:  Italian linen sheets with 

pale vellow appli(|ued borders. Queen 
flat. 90" X 118". $79; pillowcase, 21" .\ 
m". $27 each. At Pratesi. 
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1. "Cantilever" chair and ottoman: 

(hair. 21" x .^O" x 29" high; ottoman. 
24" x 19" X 17" high, available in rust, 
lemon, white, black, coffee nylon. Chair, 

$100; ottoman, $80. By Cosco Con- 
temporarie-. 

2. Dining table: 60" x 36" x 30" high, 

Micarta butcher-block top, chrome 
base. .$240. By Ba-,-ett .Mirror. .\t Abra- 
ham & -Straus. 

3. Love seat: 61" x 32" x 28" x 17" seat 
height, cane frame, upholstery fabric 
hy   Perceptive  Concepts.*   85.34.  Love 

seal b> Directional. At W & .1 Sloane. 

4. Cantilevered armchair: 26" x 30" 
X 32" high, wicker with chrome Iraiiie. 
By Selig. At W & J Sloan.-. 

5. "Rusticana" simulated wood 
grain<-d paneling: protectise coating 

for easy cleaning, in 12 colors, in I' x 8' 
panels. By Evans Products. 

6. "Yvonne" cotton fabric: 51" wide. 

34" repeat. $11 a yd. Companion wall- 
covering available. .$22 a roll. I>> 
W.II..S. Lloyd. 

7. (iantilevered bar stool: 17'.1>" x 
16" \ 30" high, chronic base, white 
vinvl upholstered s.-al. $1.39. By Direc- 
tional. 

8. "Daffodils" cotton fal)ric: 18" 

wide, .34" repeat, designed b\ Carlelon 

Varnev (,n The Ga/..4)o. $12 a \<l. Als.. 
available at (Jaz.Jio II. 

9. Crape shears: < lirome plated < ar- 

bon steel, 6',i" long, imported from 

France. $12..50. At IIofTrilz for Cutlery. 
Crape -hears -hown on "Melody"" 

polka-dol fabric: 15" wide, all (olton. 
I'rorii KirkBruiuiiiel Associates.'-' 

10. ".Males Chair"": 26" x 23-"''i" x -W 
high, loose seat and back cushions, can- 

vas sling seat. $69. By The Bunting Co. 

At Bloomingdale's 
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1. "(iu/./.ini" tabh-: 17" diaiii. \ 1.5" 
high, 1'..." d.-ep when folded, \ BS 

resin, 3 to a package with storage raik. 
.$10. At Design Ke-canh. 

2. Digital calculator: 5" diam.. 16 kc\ 
electric solid slate, clear pushback 
hood. .*70. I,> HC.\ Part- an.l \( ces. 
sories. 

3. "Tsuniairi-Ciasa" umbrella: .s300. 
-At Horticulture Dc'-ign (iroup. 
4. "Piccadilly" simulated wotxt 
grained paneling: I' \ 8' panel-, 

( olor l(.mon dro]) and 6 more colors. $11 

a paiiil. By Georgia-Paiiflc. 

5. "Punch Out" table: 27" x 20" x 
16" high. Tri-wall water n-i-tant fiber- 

board, in-trui tion-. $25. \t Design Re- 
scan h International. 

6. and 11. "Laizy (Chaise": 71" x 21" 
x24" X 12'.j" high, re\ersibli. foam pad, 
adju-tabie to 4 positions. $90. From the 
Life .'style (Jroup b\ .Syroco. 

7. "Roselle" cotton fabric: 5f" wide. 

24" repeat, treated with Zepel. $6.50 a 
yd. By Cyrus Clark Co. Inc. At Hig- 

bee's, Cleveland. 

8. London storage .jars and cani-- 

ters: milk glass, flat or cork top-, (ban- 

isters, $6 each; storage jar-. $7 each. 
.At .Nueblue Stores. Chicago. 

9. "'Penang*' cotton chintz: 54" wide. 
24" repeat, treated with Zepel. color 

petal pink. $6 a \d. B\ Viaiii-ulta/ 
Kandell. At Lord & Ta>lor. 

10. "Patchwork Star" pillow: 24" 
sq..   ( (itton   covering.   .$35.   B\    Nettle 

^ Other Bassett masterpiece 
1 mirrors and occasional 
I c h ro me p ieces a t y ou r 

dealer. • Send 50c for book 
■'Instant Decorating Ideas "— 

' 30 pages in color by Pat 
I Guinan, famed decorating 
I authority. Write Bassett Mir- 
/ ror Co., Inc., Bassett, Va. 
,    24055. 

1^) 

A 
Book 

To 
Dream 
Wllh 

The new, the rare, the unusual — 
you'll find them all, as well as the 
finest ol the familiar flowers in 
this handsome and colorful 48- 
paKe book. Spring flowering bulb.s 
from Holland, perennial flower 
seed, exotic houseplants are clear- 
ly described and illu.strated along 
with the latest accessories and 
materials. Park's FLCWER 
BOOK will help make your gar- 
dening dreams corne true — and 
it's FREE! 

GEO w   PARK SEED co, INC. 
278 Cokesbury Rd., Greenwood, S. C. 29646] 

Please  send  Park's  big  FREE  Flower  Book. 

NAME (Please Print) 

STREE'T OR R. Ri 

POST OFFICE 

BOX NO. 

STATE ZIP 

We want to wipe out cancer 
ill your lifetime. 

CIve to the 
.Vmerican Cancer society 

.:^r.r    ( 
Jf/ie.\ 

Oregon's Finest 
Since  1946 

Our NEW CATALOG 

68 Pages of Jan de Graaff and 
other   WORLD   FAMOUS   Garden 
Varieties.   Send   100   Stamps   or 
Coin for a Copy 

REX BULB FARMS 
Bo< 145K Newberg, Oregon 97132 

6010-576   mirror, 28 x 50. gold-hued frame, 
most   5 inches! About $50. 

sculpture-moulded i-' a 
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From 

The Metropolitan 

Museum of Art 

Christmas 
Catalogue 

l\ new catalogue of unusual 

and distinctive presents from the Metro- 

politan Museum — gold bracelets and 

necklaces from Byzantiiun, art nouveau 

jewelry, exact copies of early American 

glass in crj'stal, amber, moonstone blue, and 

canary yellow, a silver lotus ladle from the T'ang dynasty, 

a Christmas snowflake and star, a French porcelain wine 

cooler, needlework kits of birds and flowers from tlic Uni- 

corn tapestries, a bronze parrot from ancient Islam, medieval 

paintings in precious colors, a golden Chinese lion, colonial 

silver candlesticks, a thistle-shaped pewter tankard, and the 

Museum's own cookbook. These are only a few of the more 

than seventv-five new sugoestions for Christmas which also 

include next year's engagement calendar. Life in America, 

a dramatic evocation of our country as it was the day before 

yesterday. ">? In addition there are fifty new Christmas 

cards — an unparalleled selection of paintings, drawings, 

engravings, ivories, stained glass, quilts, embroideries, and 

sculpture. The cards are priced from 15 to 50 cents each 

and the Christmas presents start at $2.95. They are made 

especially for the Museum and can be bought only by mail 

or at the Museum itself. Send the coupon below, with 

twenty-five cents, for your copy of the illustrated 100-page 

color catalogue. 

FOP LlTEf-Aiui-L '^K V/HEfi 

MAKING YOUR APP^NOE- 

r^ENTC, PLEASE MENTION 

HOUSE & G /' P D E f J 

M/O/'ZINE. 
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,, .\u'^usi, vegetable gar (I ens , 

I icintcr ahead, it's time to lliiii, 

friends, and neigldiors. Apart j 

in<^ the oldest of all, drtjin'^—ta 

All the trai/s are described in 

l-.hfliin v. Loi.efhii/. hi paperbi 

'.liijijiini' from the jjubli'yher, d 

Id .stoilii'/ j)i()<hii I; of the lionii 

J J Storing \(;4i tables and I'niils,_ 

nienl I'rintitif^ Office, Wa-ihinf, 

est in 
oohiels 

llccfiusi' llousr &: Garden uislics to fill )<iiir Ixiol.lrl icqiirsi.s 
promptly, (irrnn^einfuts have hern made for you to oidrr dirrrd) 
from us. Fill in the eoiipon below, r/rr/zVig the ntinihn of each 
hoolh't desired. If remittance is required other than the .'tOr 
ehariie for postage and handling that niu.st accompany each cou- 
pon, it nill be indicated next to the booklet number. Enclose 
your remittance in the form of coin, check, or money order only. 
Please do not send stamps. House S: Garden nill do everything 
it can to sec that your requests ore filled as rapidly as possible. 

1. "HOW TO I,I(;ilT AND 
\^ HAT TO hU.UT Win I." A 
unique };ui(lc tii loidculial li<;lit- 
iufj featuring 14 full-color i)a};e>. 
of illustrations, diagrams, and 
lighting adviee, plus pages of 
lighting designs. Lightolier. $2 

2. AMERICANA DECORAT- 
1N(; GUIDE for Colonial and 
countiy casual style furniture. 
How to use color, how to acces- 
sorise and design floor plans. How 
to mix and match Americana with 
other styles. l!y noted dec<trating 
authority. .lohn Wehcr. SI 

3. DECORATING GLIDE. 18 
page color brochure displays the 
complete "Tiara IP' collection of 
hedroom and dining room furni- 
ture. Classic styling that mixes 
with all decorating sclii'mes. Illus- 
trated in room settings. White 
Furniture Co. .SOc 

4. DECORATIN<. >Ol K 
HOISE? .Stanley's "Home Deco- 
rating I'ortfolio" has c(dorful 
folders of their \arious furni- 
ture fashions, scaled furniture 
shapes, Hoor plan graph, plus 
many helpful hints for choosing 
and creating the look you want. -SI 

.>. A CLOCK THAT TELL.S 
^ ()l CONSIDEHAMLV MORE 
THAN TIME—Kidg.way .lock. 
Heprisentative selection of Hoor 
cloiks in a xariely of wood hnishes 
and decorator ecilnrs. ltro< hure in- 
cludes timely lips on decorating. 

(,. THE I LRINITLRE STYLE 
I 0|{ ^ or is -ure to lie ainiil the 

varieiv of designs offered l(\ Has- 

'ell. lor in^lance, Medilerranean. 

Karly \merican. Krenili i'roviir 

I iai, !)< hut '72. I iillifdor liooklel 

|ii< liiie>- gioupings. .")()<: 

7.   'HI rCHER  ULOCK   AM) 
MORE" i- a 1.5 pa^e l.o.,kl. I \<y 
the  .Scluii'Mliejl   Coinpaii>   uilloi k- 

ing the block's myriad uses all 
over the house: from counlcrlops 
and tables and chairs, to brackel> 
and -helving. .SOc 

8. •IJEAITII I L l'ANKLLN(.S      ' 
CAR> ED EROM THE PAST" 
are described and shown in full 
color in an attractive brochure 
from the Masonite Corporation. 
The Historic Collection includes 
reproductions of Hrilish. Mediter- 
ranean. French Provincial, and 
wood designs. 

9. COMFORT AND REALTY 
COMRINE in reclining chairs 
and sofas by La-Z-Ro\. Choose 
frojn the many styles available in 
beautiful decorator c<dors, fabrics, 
or vinyls, in both reclining chair 
and new .Sofeite reclining sofa. 

10. "OCCASHLNAL FLRNI- 
TIRE    CATALOG"    for    th. 
homeowner looking for that spe- 
cial hall piete. card table, server, 
or gout stool- all beautifully 
crafted by Knob Creek. Forty- 
page catalogue with photograph- 
and dimensions. .?1 

11. 'HOW TO CHOOSE THE 
RIGHT  COLONIAL  CHAIR" 
-  a 40-i)age illustrated I klel of 
Nichols & Stone chairs shown in 
traditional sellings. What to look 
for in styling and construction in 
Early .American chairs. .SOc 

12. l)L<OH\II\E ILRNI- 
IIHL I{00M.I:TS ar,   tu. kcd 
away in a miniature box. .St\|r-s iir 
elude Fren< h. Italian. Early .\iiici 
ican.     Oriental,     Contemporary. 
Desks,    labli's.    cabinels.    sofa-. 
chairs,     love    seals,    coniinodc-. 
curios are shown. Il.'imm.iiv   Fui 
nitun-. %\ 

l.{. "(.E'lTINC III \l I ^ \M> 
N All I l<»|( >OI It DL<.0- 
KAIING DOI.I \|{^- ,. ;, ,oloi 
(IJIK ilbisUiiled %-page bookli'l 
I lamriicd full of deriiiiiliii)( idea>-. 
xhopiiing   lip>-,   and   information 
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on the care and use of fine furni- 
ture and decorating accessories. 

Klliaii All.11 inc. 50c 

11. DECORATOR G-PACK— 
is a iniiiililirar\ of great wall 

coverinfi idea> and the >teps that 

can put tliem into action! Includ- 

etl are two i)ool;s—one a eonipiete 

idea-instruction Ijoolc for eacli of 

the five main rooms in your house; 

the other, a complete l)0oi< on liow 
to liang fahrie-ha( ked vinyl wall 

covering. General Tire & Kubher 

Company. $1 

15. "75 YEARS OF SUPER- 
LATIVE WORKMANSHIP" is 

an i8-page colorfully illustrated 

booklet by Tomlinson showing 

pieces from various collections in 
gallery settings. There are pagi's 

of rooms showing how to mix dif- 

ferent furniture periods and vari- 
ous wood and painted hnishes. $\ 

tiaiintlHnd 
Knivriainintf 

16.  A  SUCCESSFIE  SALAD 
re(|uires fresh ingredients, a (oin- 

patible dressing, and a light touch 

says Maurice Moore-Hetly in the 
introduction to a delightful book 

ht from I'feiffer's Food. In.. 

Four-color illustrated booklet in- 

cludes great salad recipes and 
reconiniend> the dressings to los- 

them with. 

17. MOM.NC;? A new, ;}2-pag.- 

booklet prepared b\ Burnham Van 
Service will give >ou helpful 

pointers on how to organize your 

move  from  city  to city.  Tips on 

packing, an inventory of your fur- 

niture, a checklist of things to do 
are in. hided. 25c 

18. WOULD YOU RATHER 
HAVE YOUR OWN PRIVATE 
PARK or \our own private golf 
eoiir^.'.'' (,)iiail Lodge offers both 

... a p.rl.-. I rest and recr.ation 

holiday in didightful California. 

Colorfully illustrated iiaiiiphl.l 
shows detailed plan id i-oltagc 

units, pool, and clubliou>.-. 

19. 'HOW TO <;OLLECT 
MAX I MUM RENEFITS FROM 
YOUR <;ROUP INSURANCE." 

Fifty-five-pagc pajierback book 
provides basii- information ami d.- 
tailed iii^tnirli.in-. I.>i iiil.tpnl 

ing your aecid.nl and group 

health insuran.-.' p.di.\. liookli^t 
inihides the vari(ms coiiipiilations. 

covered i-xpenses. and bi-nehls 

you're .nlitlid t.> under youi 
group poliev. I.oraine & Associatis 

1.5.50 

20. TRANELERS" DELI(;HT. 

.'\ \i>il. a \aiatioii. a . .ml.r.ric. 

on till- M.inlircN I'.iiiriMila. C.d- 

orful br.).liiin- di--.'ribi-~ lb.- IIKIMN 

adventuri> and lot atioiis to be 

found on the hi>torie (ialifornia 

coast. I'oinls-of-interest map and 

4-c(dor photographs give a sam- 

pling of the siti-s to he explored. 
.Monterey I'enin^iila (Ihaiiibir id 

(!.>mm.'ree. 

2L RELIVE CALIFORNIA 
HISTORY. Two booklets from 

till- Monterey Peninsula Visitors & 
(!on\ention Ihireau describe "(Con- 
stitution Half birthplace of Cali- 

fornia as an .American statt—now 

till- Monterey .Vluseum—and the 

.\loiitt-rey Histoid & .Art Associa- 

tion's annual Adobe Tour featur- 

ing Colton Hall. 

—Ovtlvr <'oif |>ori lav hoolilvis  
ALGLST. 1971 

Ciixle the iiuiiibei of eacli booklet you want, and en- 
close check, money order, or currency in amount in- 
dicated for those requiring payment. Add 50c for 
postage and handling. No stamps. Allow up to four 
>Neeks for delivery. 

MAIL TO: HOrSE iL GARDEN. Dept. 8 
Box ;5579. Grand Central Station 
New York, N.Y., 10017 

1- 2^' 330. 4-' 5 6'"'^ 750, 

8 9 10^^ ll-'"' 12*' 13"""' 14^' 
.5^' 16 17-"" 18 jgs,., 20 21 

I enclose: 
.50c for postage and handling of my request 
for booklets 

-for booklets circled requiring payment 

_is my total remittance 
Offer expires 10 15 74 

MM. 

Name    MK- 
(PLEASE PRINT) 

Addr 

City- .State. .Zip#. 

^nf Mpbanf 

We've prepared a handsome 
color brochure to introduce 

,       T • T-i 7 ^^ ^of Mebane you to Lorraine IV. 
38 pages of room scenes and ideas illustrating a classic col- 
lection of dining, bedroom and occasional furniture. For your 
copy send SO*? to Dept. H(i-<i«, White Furniture Co., Mebane, 
N.C. 27302. The South's oldest maker of fine furniture. 

PASSF 
MIRKDR CCM^^Y 

overwhelming 
beauty 

underwhelming 
pice. 

Who but Bassett Mirror 
Company could give you 
flawless glass in a setting 
that suggests 24-carat. hand- 
wrought jewelry? Who but 
Bassett craftsmen could 
capture such rich artistry, 
such gilded glamor, in deep- 
moulded enduring plastic? 
And who but the world's 
largest manufacturer of dec- 
orator mirrors could offer so 
much magnificence for only 
around S50.00? See this and 
other Bassett masterpiece 
mirrors and occasional 
chrome pieces at your 
dealer. • Send 50e for book 
"Instant Decorating Ideas"— 
30 pages in color by Pat 
Guinan, famed decorating 
authority. Write Bassett Mir- 
ror Co., Inc., Bassett, Va. 
24055. 

6010-576   mirror, 28 x 50, gold-hued frame,   sculpture-moulded to a   thickness of al- 
most   5 incties! About $50. 
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1 
Are you living np to 

your personality? 
Fiml out hfi ehvehinq i/oiii' responsvs to the quiz on puqe .lO 

What do your suiiounding.s sav about vou? Tlie furniture, sliapes, lines, 
materials, and colors you choose to live with are personality indicators. 
\'isual perception and how it can he related to definite psychological laws 
has been a suliject of continuing research bv Dr. Rudolf Arnheim, to be 
found in Aft and Visual Pciccption: A FsiicJialogij of the Creative Eye and 
Visual Tliiiikin<i (both Unixersitv of California Press), to name two of his 
books. Answers to the (juiz on page 50, based on his ideas, reflect your 
inner character, h'rom your response to the overall look and feeling of 

each object, landscape, or architectural style, you could be a rather am- 
bitious person, a creative type, or a traditionalist, or perhaps, the exact 
opposite, an adventurer. If vou circled six or more in one category, this 
is vour dominant personalitv trait. If your answers are divided between 
two categories, then you are very likely in a transitional phase of your 
life. Knowing what tvpe you are will help you bring those things into your 
enviromnent that make you feel most comfortable. This way, your house 
will work even better for you. 

You'vf 

ambitious 
il ifou vhosv most I If 

A 
Your selections indicate that yon 
are interested in success and the 
]iowcr attached to that success. A 
dynamic lorce pushes you forward 
to each endeavor. \'ou respond to 
any challenge. Your choice of 
heavy, substantial niateiials and 
shapes that suggest stability and 
strength gave you away. You hav<> 
the tremendous vitality and free- 
dom to overcome almost any ob- 
stacle. In fact, you are never more 
fulfilled tlian when vou are work- 
ing out a problem that would floor 
many others. Because you are by 
natiu'e thnisting onward, you seek 
some reassurance in your personal 
siu'roimdings by objects that are 
steady, sure, transmitting a sense 
of power to your psyche. And they 
proclaim the drive and ambition 
of a person who knows where he 
or she is goinc. 

You're 

creative 
a ifou I'hoso niostlif 

B 
Yon tend to expect the best from 
others and your choices reflect 
vour attitude that everything in life 
is basically all right, or if it isn't 
vou're going to make the best of it. 
Tims you smround yomself with 
beauty, choose objects that invite 
touching, things that have great 
visual attraction, shapes that are 
soft, sensual, inviting. They will 
act as Irirndlv props when events 
dont turn out (juite to match yoiu' 
eternal optimism. And people will 
lo\e coming to your house—the 
sjiirit of your environment is so 
light-hearted and happy, the at- 
mosphere of creativity so infec- 
tious, they know it's a good place 
to find good feelings. 

You'rv a 

traditionalist 
if you t'hosf unpstltf c 

Your personal surroundings tell 
others that to you, the traditional 
values are what count. You shape 
up as a reliable, trustworthy, loyal, 
no-nonsense character, someone to 
whom people will turn for comfort 
and advice, help and understand- 
ing. You have strong feelings that 
certain things, certain ways of be- 
havior are right and proper—and 
you live with objects that reinforce 
this point of view. Traditional an- 
tiques, familiar patterns and tex- 
tures. You're likely to gravitate to- 
ward design classics. Quality, of 
course, matters to you more than 
anything else. So you set high stan- 
dards in every aspect of your life to 
give yourself and other people a 
guideline toward integrity and 
iionesty. 

Yttu'rv an 

adventurer 
if Bfou «'fio.<<«> mostltf 

D 
The objects you selected denote an 
explorer who feels that anything 
and everything can be done in a 
more interesting way. There's 
nothing dull about you or your life. 
You surround yourself with objects 
that are not only functional but 
also give you a lift every time you 
look at them. You treasure ingen- 
iousness and creativity and move 
toward new ideas, new people, 
new inventions. In fact, you are 
usually a few paces ahead of the 
crowd in accepting new concepts, 
always ready to experiment, take 
a chance. Your point of view might 
be summed up in one of Einstein's 
favorite theories: "If man can 
imagine it, he can do it." ■ 

SHOPPING   INFORMATION   continued hom page 129 

r,.ll.r!\ Wall-Tex. 

"Riviera"    aluminuin    blinds:     1" 
wide slats,  #475 (!lirotnc Yellow.  By 
Lcvdlor Lorcntzcii. 
Wash basin: 19" diani.. l.S%" witle, 

12-"iii" front to hack. 6Vs" dvcp. shown 
Sun Yellow and 0 more House & Gar- 
den (olors. "Heritage" fittings, of 
■■|)uraiiiel" nicLirnine. 

"Ultra Bath'' bathtub: .5.5%" x 36^," 
X l.SVi" deep, fawn Ijeigr. "Heritage"' 
fittings, enameled east iron. Wash 
basins and hathtiih both ])> American 

.Stan<lard. 
"Luxor"   towels:    lOO^r.   rotlori,    in 

while and Sun Yellow. By iVlarti-x. 

"(ju/./.ini" folfling table:   17" diam., 
l.j" high, eolla])sil>le, '.> to a set. At De- 

sign Keseareli. 
"Nareisso" mirror: 'XV diam.. nieki-1 
jilaled brass, one-paneled rudy. 

"Porta asciuganiani" towel holder: 
nickel   plated   brass,   wall   fixtures  in- 

rluded.  Mirror and  towel  holder both 
by Artemide. Availai)le at Stendig.* 
IIan§;ing fixture: 14'1>" diam.. 14'o" 

high.   $66   each:   4'   track.   $.31.   By 

Lightolier. 
White tray an<l orange bowl:  $1..S() 

and |.'<..'iO each, by Decenibre; rainliow 
dish in brown plastic, 6" diam., $8 jjcr 
set of li. At Design Re.search. 

Wicker ehai.se: 63" x 29" x 36" high. 
.$29.5. Cushions, $75; painting, $.3.5. At 
Walters Wicker Furniture. 

"Mirror 2" silksereen print: 28" sq., 
by Ibiy bichtcnstein. .$600. 
"Mirror 4" silksereen print: 28" scj.. 

by    boy   iJchlenstein.   .$600.   Both   at 
Knoedler Contemporary Gallery. 
Colombian   basket:   18"  diam.,   18" 

high. $30. At Lulen-Clarey-Slern.* 

Plastic carafe: 12" high, 12" diuni. $5. 

Trans Ocean Bridge. 
Bath accessories: lemon soaps. $4 set 

of 3 hand cakes; mandruka sponge, 4" 
long. .$6.25; luffa washing mit. 8" x 10", 
$2; back .scrub brush. 14" long, im- 

ported from Austria. $7.50. All from 

('aswell-Massey. 
Cylindrical   table:    18"   diam..   18" 

high. 1160. From Habitat. 
"Flair" clock:  5"  diam.. 3Vi" high. 

$13..50. By Bulova. 
"Th<- Milano" blk/wht portable 
TV: 12" screen, solid state, earphone. 
$125. By Panasonic. At Bloomingdale's. 
Barbells: 10" long, white molded plas- 
ti(. SIO a i)r. At Abererombie & Fitch. 

Page 70: 
I. and 2. "Pavol" china: $52 per 5- 

l)iece place setting. By Ceralene. At 
Baccarat. 

"Brautome" crystal: water goblet, 
$15; claret/red wine, $15. By Baccarat. 
"Cluny" silver-plate flatware: $38 
per 5-piece place setting. By Christofle 

at Baccarat. 
"Geranium" cotton fabric: for ta- 
blecloth, 48" wide, 27" repeat. $13.50 a 
yd. 

"Melange" cotton fabric: 48" wide, 
27" rejieat, for napkins. $15.75 a yd. 
Both fabrics by Woodson Wallpapers.* 

"Springtime" curtains: Dacron, 60" 
x 84" long, with rod pocket. $8 each. 
By Croscill. 

White wicker chairs: from The 
(>azel)o. 

Limoges swan saltcellars: $12 a pr. 

with stainless spoons. At Pampered 
Kit.hens. 

3. "Gull" canvas chair: 24'/2" x 27" 
X 33" high, frame and canvas availal)le 
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many colors. By C,<>\<\ Midul I'old- 

g Furniture. 
Stainless ejjg st-parator: 4yi" x 

■>" wide. .|2.25. \t La (aii>inicrf. To 
tier tliroiijili llaiiiit Viiiamla dha])- 
an. 

g separator sliown on "I'laid 
icket" pcrralc sheets: .S0% Daciun, 

1% col Ion. liy MarU\. Al Al)raliani & 
raus. 

(^lotli e<)vere«I iiotebuuks: niarkrd 
'akc To Till' (iountn" and "'laku To 

ic City." 110; refills, .fll.SO. By M.-l 
inlc. Al BlooniiofidaNV. 
Fahfie liiie<l |H<-iii<- Uaskel: di-. 

incd liy Adeic Williams, delft fabric 

ler willi malcliin^ napkins and pil- 

w-.. To order lliroiifili the Horeliow 
)lleelion, 41.'5.") Sinionton, Dallas, Tex. 

>24(). 

I'd silliii;; room 
ijre 7 I : 

"RoU   Roy"   perealc   sheets:    30% 

Dacron, fiO'^c colton. >liown hlue/ 
green; available yellow/brown. By .I.P. 
Stevens. 

Wicker eocktail tahle: 36" diani. x 
21" hifih. At W altiT-, Wicker Furniture. 

"Whil<- on While" Contisal mal- 
ting: 2t' X 20'.3" size shown. S7..iO a »q. 

yd. By Kosecore Carpet.* 

WINE & FOOD 
Page 73: 
l.imoges   fooled  compote:   S81.   By 

(iiraleiie. At Baccarat. 
"iMahnaison"    silver-phile    dessert 
spoon: H7.M <a( h.   To ordir at Ba<-ca- 

rat. 
'"Hook l.iiK" JC Sinker" <-otlon I'alt- 
ric: sliovvn as table coverin;;, 19" wide, 

1" repeat, desifined by Seymour Avig- 
dor for & Vice Versa.* $14.2.') a yd. 
Twig hasket: from $8. At Ronaldo 

Maia Flowers. ■ 

6)uitding 

^latt'rialM and eqiiipinvnt in Ih*' httunv on pniffH  Hi- lit 

(MirKcr:   Carl   Abboii   of   Zoller- 
)bolt, architects. 

VNDSCM'E   \ND IFSTKHIOIt DKSICN :  Carl 

bbott and owner. 
)N rii vcroit:  W. C.  Beall &  Associ- 
es. Dale Pierce, Partner in charge. 
/K OF llousK: 3,000 square feet of 
iclosed space. 
ZK ol- l.dr: 100 l)v2,S0 feet. 

IKUCTURE 
onntlalions: Xbiin hou^e: 18-foot- 
i-ep concrete pilings with 3 feet of 
ear crawl space beneath house, 
ueslhoiise: (oMcrete slab on grade. 
ranting: Standard wood construe- 
on of v\all-. floors, and roofs. 

;XTEI{IOR OF HOUSE 
xlt'rior uails: Main and guest- 
ou-e: 10- and 12-inch-widc horizon- 
d Western red cedar boards ship- 
pped. North wall and (himney of 

lain house: concrete block stuccoed. 
xlerior finish: .Silver gray bleach- 
ig oil by .Samuel Cabot. Inc. 
Soofs: Built uj) roofing: layers of 
ituminous coated building paper by 
'hilip Carey Mfg. Co. topped with 
rrazzo marble chips. 

nsulation: In walls and ceilings, 
lass liber batts by Owens-Coming 
ilicrglas Corp. 

Windows: In bedrooms, kitchen. 
11, and bathrooms, wood frame 

wning type Pella windows by Rol- 
•reen Co. and wood jalousies. 
)oors: Aluminum frame sliding 
lass doors by Alfab Corp. and cus- 
)in made oversized sliding glass 
oors with bronze finish. Flush wood 
lab 4-by-7-foot front door. Flush 
)anel garage door by Overhead Door 
orp. 

INTERIOR OF HOUSE 
K'alls and ceilings: 10- and 12-inch- 
ivide   horizontal  Western   red  cedar 
)oards. Walls of master bathroom, 4- 
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iiK li sipiare white tile. 
Interior finislies: .Silver-gray 
bleac hing oil bv .'samuel Cabot. Inc. 
Floors: In major rooms, 4-inch pine 
boards finished with flat silver gray 
penetrating oil. in kitchen and bath- 
rooms. Tessera vinyl by Armstrong 
Cork Co. 
Lighting fixtnres: In living area, 
concealed fluorescent tube soffit light- 
ing; in living and dining area, kitch- 
en, and bedrooms, recessed cvlindri- 
cal ceiling lights bv Sterling Mfg. 
Co. 
Fireplace: Stuccoi'd coiuntc bloi k 
with blai k brick hearth. Damper b\ 
Doiilev   Bro,. Co. 
Hardware: Oil rubbed bronze firii-ii 
liardwaie bv ."schlage Lock Co. 
Kitchen cahinets: Custom made, 
base cabinets faced in white Formi- 
ca; wall cabinets faced in blue For- 
mica. 
Kitchen coiintertops: Blue Formi- 
ca and stainless steel sink unit coun- 
tertop and bai k splasli. 
Plumbing fixtures: Double stain- 
less steel -ink and back-plash by ,Fust 
Mfg. Co. Bathroom fixtures bv Koh- 
ler Co. 

MECHANICAL EQUIPMENT 

AND APPLIANCES 
Appliance.s: 4 burner electric range 
by Frigidaire Div., (General Motors 
Corp.; refrigerator by Amana Re- 
frigeration, Inc.; KitchenAid dish- 
washer by The Hobart Mfg. Co.; ex- 
haust ventilating fan by XuTone 
Div., Scovill -Mfg. Co.; washer 
and drier for the laundry by May- 

tag Co.. Inc. 
Water heater: Two .50-gallon tanks 
by Rheem Mfg. Co. 
Heating-cooling system: "Chromo- 
lux" electric wall heatirs in all rooms 
by Edwin L. Wiegand. 

Matt'rials and t'quipnifnt 
in the houne »n pativn 12- 1.1 
AKCUITECT: Brett Donliam 
iNTEUioi!  DEsic>iEKs:   Brett   Donliam- 
Jane Bell 
c<iNTK.\(:r()K: Richard Bros. Inc. 
SIZE OK HOUSE: 1,700 siman- feet 
SIZE OK LOT: .SO acres 

STRUCTURE 
Foundation: Poiucdiii place con 
Crete slabs, fouiidutioii walls, and 
footings. 
Framing: .Standard wood liaiiii- 
construe tion of walls, llo<ir-., roof-. 

EXTERIOR OF HOUSE 
F.xterior walls: I by 4-iiicli tongue 
and groove vertiial cedar boards. 
Kxterior finish: Bleaching oil by 
.Saiiiui 1 Cabot, Inc. Paint by .Sher- 
win-Williams Co. 
Roofs: Built up roofing; 4 ply of 
bituminous coated building i)aper 
topped with gravel. 
Insulation: In walls, .'{-inches of fi- 
berglass, in ceilings. r)in( lie- of fiber- 
glass, on rinds, l-ini li ol rigid board 
insulation. 
ViiinloHs: Viiadia anodizcd aluiiii 
num frame sliding glass windows and 
fixed glass ]ianels by Northrop Archi- 
teitural .Svstems and anodizcd alumi- 
num Irame awning type windows bv 
Boston Sash & Screen Co. 
Skylights: Custom made ol Plexi- 
glas bv Holim & Haas. 
Doors: Fxterior: Arcadia anodizcd 
aluminum frame sliding glas- door- 
by Northrop .An hitectural Systems 
and wood Irame glass doors by Miu- 
gan Co.; interior: ludlow core bin h 
doors. 

IN IKRIOR OF HOI SE 
Walls:   III major room-,  I   by   liiicli 
tongue    and    groove    vertical    cedar 
boards;     in    bathrooms,    wallboard, 
and I iraiiiic tile. 
Ceilings: Wallboard. 
Interior finishes: Paints by Martin 
Senour CM..  Benjaiiiln   Moore  &  (^i. 
Stains by .Sherwin-W illiams (!o. 
Floors:   In   enlraini-.   dining   room, 
and      kitchen.      Franci-can      Terra 
Grande    (piarry    tile    by    Interpace 
Corp.;  in balhrooms. cerainii- tile bv 
.\lo-aic  Tile  Co. and  DC.V   Develop- 
ment   ('orp.   Oak   flooring   in   other 
rooms and car[)et by Lees Carpel Div. 
of Burlington Industries. Inc. 
Lighting   fixtures:    [>y    Lightolicr, 
Inc..    Presccdite    Mfg.    Co.,    George 
Kovacs, Inc., The Wiremold Co. 
Hardware:      Chrome      finish      by 
Schlage Lock Co., .Stanley Hardware 
Div.. Stanley Works. 
Furnishings:  Wall po-ters by   Pai i- 
Gallery   of   .New   ^ ork.   Inc.   Living 
room accessories, dining table placi- 
mats,    napkins,    china,    silver    and 
Mariniekko   pillows   by   Di'-ign   Re- 
-(•arc h. New \ ork. 
Cabinets    and    counterlops:     In 
kitchen and bathroom, custom made 
cabinets of birch with plastic lamin- 
ate countertops by Formica and Park- 
wood Laminate-. Inc. 
Plumbing    fixtures:    In    kitchen, 
stainless  sticl   sink   by   Elkay   Mfg. 
Co.; bathroom fixtures by .\merican- 
Standard. Inc. with .Moen fittings. 

MECHANICAL EQUIPMENT 
AND APPLIANCES 
Appliances: 4 burner, 1 oven, elec- 
tric range by Frigidaire Div.. General 
Motors Corp.; KitchenAid dishwash- 
er and  food  waste disposer by The 
Holiart   Mfg.   Co.;   refrigerator   by 
W e-linghouse Electric Corp. 
Heating system: Electric baseboard 
and  unit heaters by   Markel Electric 
Products, Inc. ■ 

House 8c Garden 
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helps    '^^'^ 
you 
find    mm 
the    ^ 
house that's 
right for you! 
House & Garden PLANS GUIDE 
Fall/Winter 1974 lets you 
choose from among 136 imag- 
inative and practical plans you 
can order by mail; the best in 
traditional and contemporary 
designs, both single and multi- 
level. A special feature helps 
you figure what you should 
spend for a house on your 
income—PLUS invaluable 
product information and a list 
of available booklets 
and samples. 

FOR THE WIDEST CHOICE OF IDEAS: 
HOUSE & GARDEN PLANS GUIDE 
FALL/WINTER 1974 

ATYOURNEWSSTAHDHOW! 

51.50 
If you areunabletoobtainacopy 
at your favorite newsstand, you 
may send checkormoney order 
tor $1.50, payable to HOUSE & 
GARDEN PLANS GUIDE, to the 
following address: 

HOUSE 4 GARDEN,  Dept F/W-P   PC i 
Grand Central Station. New Yofk 

1"! 



Exercise the lazy vfoy... 
Pedal off unwanted inches 
with famous HIRCVQLE 

• Slim down hips and thighs • Slim down waistline 

Used by Models, Executives, Housewives... 
Men and Women Who Want a New, Trim Look 

The Hip Cycle lets you relax comfortably while 
you pedal off the inches. It's the easy way to firm up all those 
problem areas., .waistline, hips, legs, thighs, calves. 

You lie down on a cloth-backed vinyl mat that 
protects your entire body from the floor. You can do it at 
home, beside your bed... take it out on the patio or lawn, if 
you want to get some air and sunshine at the same time. 
Listen to the radio or watch TV. 

You pedal away.. .as little or much as you want 
a day... pace yourself while you get all the benefits of 
smooth, pleasant exercise. It's good for strengthening foot 
muscles, too. A short, invigorating period every day and you 
begin to feel and look like new. 

Always Handy—Easy to Store 

The Hip Cycle is easy to use, easy to store. When 
you're through exercising, just fold it up and tuck it behind 
a door, under a bed, in a closet. It folds down to a compact 
28" X 20" x 1V4". It's light, easy to carry, folds out and ready 
to use in a second. It comes with instructions to show 
you how easy it is to pedal those inches away. 

Satisfaction Guaranteed or Money Back 

Use a Hip Cycle just once and wc think you'll 
want to use and enjoy its benefits every day. And everybody 

Conlempo 
17m   Hiohwnv  :iS  ■ Npofur 

else in the family will like it, too. (It's great for teen-agers!) 
Try it in your home—use it for two full weeks. If you're not 
more than delighted you may return it for full, refund. 
Mail coupon below for prompt shipment. 

The Hip Cycle, complete,ready to use is only 

$10.98 
Mail this No-Risk Coupon n 

■i 
1701 Highway 35 ■ Neptone, N.J. 07753 

Contempo,  Dept. HGA-3 
1701  Highway 35 Neptone, N.J. 07753 

n   Please   rush   me   one   Hip   Cycle   K0599   ot   $10.98,   plus   $2   for 
delivery  and   handling   charges   (8   lb.   pkg.). 

G   SPECIAL  OFFERI   Please  rush  me two Hip Cycles  K0599T at only 
$20,  plus $4 DIv'y. & Hdlg. 

1 finclosfi $ ($2 Goodwill deposit 

Charge to □ 

on C.O.D. orders.) 

BankAmericord Q                     Master Charge D 

Ho'"* 

<;iro»f 

City Slnt«                              7ip 

I   understand that I  may use the Hip Cycle for two full weeks end if 
I  om  not completely satisfied, may return it for full refund. 

N.J. Keildents, please add 5% safes fax 

134 HOUSE & GARDEN 


